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WE ARE PROMPT
U you want an express, truck or 

dray, phone ua.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
b09 Fort 8L Phone 244

BAGGAGE STORED

COAL ! COAL t COAL !
. During the summer months we 
will allow a discount of • per 
cent on orders of two tons and 

over, for eash only.

HALL & WALKER
Phone M. MU OoVL BL
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CONDEMN APATHY 
OF GOVERNMENT

BIG DEPUTATION
JO VISIT VICTORIA

Proposal to Camp on Steps of 
Parliament- Building Until 

Cabinet Acts

Vancouver, Aug. 21.—Strong deter
mination to no longer submit tp delays 

4 upon the part of the government In 
dealing with the question of the alleged 
right of the latter to a reversion of 
one-fourth of the lands In Lynn valley 
subdivisions was the keynote of a 
meeting held In North Vancouver laat 
night V» consider future action In the 
matter.

\ This determination crystallised Into 
a resolve to send a deputation, several 

" hundred strong, to Victoria demanding 
that the injustice and suffering to 
Which property-owners In the affected 
district have been subjected ahull be 
immediately removed. If thia action is 
adopted to the extremes which ware 

\ suggested, it will not only be by far the 
biggest delegation which has ever 
knocked at the doors of the govern 
ment, but it will also be the most ag
gressive.

than one leader In the move- 
urged that having arrived at 

Victoria the delegates should camp 
upon the steps of the parliament build
ings until their wrongs were redressed. 
To this l»elllgerent sentiment hearty 
support was given.

A notable feature of the meeting was 
that it was almost entirelyvompoeed 
of the moat enthusiastic lockl support
ers of the McBride government, who 
were to a man unanimous in vondem 
ration of the apathy of the premier 
and his supportera.

JUwve May presided, and briefly re
counted the condition of affairs, and 
recapitulated the steps, which had 
»*een taken to Induce the government 
to alter them.

WILL FORTIFY SEAPORT».

Valparaiso. Au*, if—The Chilean 
government has decided to convert the 
seaports of Valparaiso and Talcahuno 
Into Impregnable fortresses ahd baa 
accepted the, tender, qf. Sb Epgllah gun 
factory for the necessary cannon.

SECOND CHARGE 
AGAINST BARROW

Attorneys for Defence Ask for 
the Dismissal of 

Indictment

I>s Angeles. Cal.. Aug. 21.—Before 
any of the opposing counsel could offer 
a word of argument. Judge George H. 

'v Hutton yesterday summarily washed 
hi- hands of participation in any far
ther prosecution of Clarence S. Darrow 
by assigning to Presiding Judge Willis, 
of the Superior court, the case lty which 

- Darrow is accused of bribing Juror 
Robert F. Bain. The case was set for 
trial at 10 o’clock next Monday morn
ing. /

The district-attorney presented an 
affidavit to-day In whiclylt was stated 
that there was no merit/In the conten
tion of the defence thaf the 60-day limit 
had expired against the trial In the 
second Indictment. / The defence had 
stipulated to fixing a date for the trial 
after the trial of th.- first indictment. 
The defence had/asked for a dismissal, 
setting forth the 60-day Unilt expira
tion as one_A»C the grounds for a dis
missal. The niotlon of the defence In 
the dismissal probably .will be argued 
before Judge Willis on Monday.

CHICAGO TRACTION DISPUTE.
thS

C’hicefgo, Aug. 21.—Officials of thl 
companies operating the two street 
railway systems of < 'hicago were pre- 

to submit a definite proposition 
to /their employees to-day as they re

tted negotiations with "leaders and 
ayor Harrison-"
While the offer of ttyr traction offi

cials dealt with working conditions 
only. It was expected that the proposi
tion would bring about a break-’-Ut^the 
deadlock which has existed for two 
days. In the event - of working condi
tions being satisfactorily adjusted, the 
Vital question of wages, heretofore un
touched by either' side, will then be 
taken wp-

WILL BUILD BATTLESHIP.

Washington, D. <?., Aug. 21.—The 
Senate and the House in conference 
yesterday decided to compromise on 
the $15,000,000 battleship in the naval 
appropriations bill, paving the way to 
end a long deadlock on that measure. 
The one ship will not be a super- 
Jfrcadnought as originally planned.

ICEBERGS DELAY STEAMER.

Boston, Aug. 21—After a trip 
, through icebergs and foe (he steamer 
1 Parisian arrived here yesterday from 
. Glasgow. Capt. Haines reported that 

‘ only ti miles were made last Thurs- 
£ day because of the proximity of the 
[ |cebergs and

ONE OF VICTORIA'S BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCES
----- & m

►-Photo by Fleming.

THE HOME OF J./BOWKER. OAK BAY

IJ. KEIH HARDIE 
TO VISIT CANADA

WILL ATTEND LABOR
CONGRESS AT GUELPH

Will Speak in U, S. on Behalf 
of Socialist Candidate for 

the Presidency

Winnipeg, Aug, 11.—That J. K*lr 
Hardie, the well-known British labor 
leader, will attend and wddrase the 
forthcoming convention of the Lhjtnln- 
lon Trades and Labor Congr*\Ss, which 
opens at Ouelph, Ontario, </h Septem
ber S, was announced here yesterday 
by W. R. Trotter, the Winnipeg rep
resentative of the congirees, who has 
Just received a letter /n.m Mr. Hardie 
to that effect. Mr. liardle sailed from 
Glasgow for MontiWl on August 17. 
and goes straight to New York, where 
he will arrange/hla Itinerary stumping 

the presidential cam- 
the Socialist candi- 

Minneapolls later on 
f*IL/he will probably take a fly

ing tripyUirough W.estern Canada.

*><

CHURCHILL AS
NAVAL INSTRUCTOR

Lectures Admirals on Hand
ling of Fleets and the 

Conduct of War

London. Aug. 21.—The Standard to
day publishes a story from Its naval 
correspondent charging Winston 
Churchill with having given wireless 
instructions to commanders In the 
recent naval manoeuvres frpm White
hall. also with having “presumed per
sonally to lecture a score of British 
admirals on the handling of fleets and 
the conduct of k 1’naval war." The 
situation would be ludicrous, the 
Standard adds, were It not for the ap
palling effect such an incident has on 
naval dlfcipline and efficiency.

PREMIER BORDEN’S RETURN.
4-

London. Aug. H.—Right Hon. R. L. 
Borden, the Canadian premier, will 
leave England fojr Canada on" August 
30 v

ITALY SUBMITS 
TERMS TO TURKEY

Vali of Island of Rhodes Will 
Take Part in the Peace 

Negotiations

London, Aug. 21.—A Vienna dispatch 
says that Houbhl Bey, the vail of thé 
Turkish Island of Rhodes, which was 
seised by the Italian fleet on May 4. 
has been released by the Italians and 
arrived at Constantinople, bearing with 
him intimations of the terms of a pos
sible peace with Turkey, acceptable to 
the Italians. ........... ...

It Is stated that the vàli Is. to pro
ceed shortly to. Sadscrland at the re
quest of Turkish Sultan, and that fur
ther negotiations between delegates of 
Turkey and Italy may take place there.

DEATH OF BENE
WAS UNCONSÇléuS FOR

FORTY-EIGHT HOURS

Septic Poisoning Followed Re
cent Operation on His 

Left Eye

London. Aug. *1.— Rev. Wm Booth,
commander-in-chief of the Salvation 
Army, passed away yesterday at hi# 
residence. the Rookston. Headley 
Wood, eight mile» from London.

ffi* vVtcrah SSYvaffiW* Attnf ****** 
was unconscious for 48 hour* previous 
lo hi* death. The medical bulletin* had 
ITOt revealed the seriousness of ,tthe 
general’s condition, which for a week 
past. It Is now admitted, was hopeless.

Twelve weeks ago General Booth un- 
defWWtY an operation for the removal 
of a cataract tn hi* left eye. For two 
days after the operation Indications 
justified the general’s recovery. Then, 
however, septic poisoning set Irt, and 
from that time, with the exception of 
rallies, the patient’s health steadily de
clined. The general recognised that the 
end was nekr,. and often spoke of his 
work a* being finished.

Tlll'WUllhmf- the commanfW-tn- 
chlef’* tHnew* . his son. Bramwell 
Booth, chief of the staff of the army, 
and Mrs. Brmnwell Booth gave their 
unremitting attentions to him both 
night and day. Present at the bedside 
when the end came were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bramwell Booth and their daughter 
and son, Adjutant Catherine Booth 
and Sergeant Bernard Booth; the gen
eral’s youngest daughter, Commission
er Mrs. Booth-Helbred; Commissioner 
Howard. Col. Hitching and Dr. Ward- 
law Milne,

Where Qeneral Booth will be burled 
ha* hot yet been decided upon. It la 
the general belief that the commander- 
in-chief’* last resting place will be 
alongside that of his wife, who 21 
years ago. was burled 1n Abney Park, 
Stoke Newington, London.

L__ ____ New Head of. Army.
New York, Aug. 21.—William Bram

well Booth, eldest son of the late Wil
liam Booth, commander of the Salva
tion Army,- has been appointed head of 
the army to succeed his father.

This announcement was made nt Sal
vation Army headquarters here this 
afternoon, after a cable message an
nouncing the appointment had been re
ceived from London.

NEW MEXICAN WAR MINISTER.

Mexico City, Aug. 21.—General Gar
cia Pena, minister of war of Mexico, 
will resign and be succeeded by Gen
eral Vlctortano Huerta, who has been 
In charge of the campaign against the 
rebels In the north, according to un
confirmed reports here. The adminis
tration Is pleased with Huerta's work 
In the north and army officers believe 
It not Improbable the government , will' 
take this means of rewarding him.

SEEKS INFORMATION.

Washington, D. C., Aug. 21.—Repre
sentative vNorrie of Nebraska Intro
duced a resolution yesterday requiring 
the president to send to the House all 
Information he has regarding the case 
of James Wood Rogers, a Californian, 
who was killed in the Central African 
jungles by British soldiers, who were 
ordered to kill or capture him. The 
resolution was referred lo the foreign 
affairs committee. *

INCREASING FORCE IN KOREA.

Tuldo. Au*. 21.—The Japanese mili
tary authorities have dacMed to In
crease the atrenath of the Japanese 
army In Korea by two dlvlalona. The 
Increased coat la estimated at about 
$i3.60SaM6. _ -«s.

ENGLISH PEER 
IS _

DECLARES WAR WITH
GERMANY INEVITABLE

Lord Congleton's Views of Na
val Competition Between 

Two Natir-*

Vancouver, Aug. SL—That war be
tween Greet Britain and Germany Is 
tnerttahle unless arrangements can be 
made for curtailment* of armaments 
was the statement of Lord Congleton 
In an interview last night:"

He declared even war Would be bet
ter than a Continuance of the present 
ruinous competition In naval prétra
itons, and expressed gratification that 
the Canadian government should have 
come forward at this time to let the 
world and Germany know that the Do
minion was eager to coroe to the aid of 
the Motherland..

Discussing I "later's attitude to Home 
Rule, his lordshtp, who Is a fervent 
Unionist, said that within the near fu
ture action of a kind thgt would be 
a surprise to tty* Liberal party woul* 
be taken. What the plans were he said 
would be kept secret until they take 
form In action. He forecasted the de
feat of the Asquith ministry before the 
and of their normal term or the pass
age of Home Rule, and expressed the 
belief that the Unionists would repeal 
the Parliament Act

Lord Congleton Is about to start on 
a hunting expedition Into the British 
Columbia interior.

FRANCE AND RUSSIA 
REACH AGREEMENT

French Premier Reports that 
His Mission Has Been 

Successful

Dunkirk. France, Aug. 2!.—Premier 
Raymond Poincare was welcomed like 
8 victorious general when he landed 
here to-day from the French armored 
cruiser Conde on hla return from his 
successful mission to Russia. The 
entire town was decorajed with flags, 
and all the Inhabitants turned out to 
cheer him.

At a luncheon given In his honor by 
the mayor at the town hall. Premier 
Poincare declared that his visit to 
Russia had resulted In a complete 
understanding in regard to the com
mon action to be taken by France and 
Russia to meet all eventualities likely 
to arise out of European complications 
either at the present time or In the 
future.

This united action, he concluded, had 
been Immensely strengthened by the 
support which Great Britain was giv
ing to Franco-Russian alms.

FOUND DEAD IN OFFICE.

Winnipeg. Aug. 21.—Dr. Wm. Smith, 
osteopath 1st, was found dead in hie 
office yesterday In the Somerset build- 
ins. He had been dead tour or five 
days. The body waa lying on a couch 
and It Is believed heart failure was the 
cause of death. Dr. Smith came to 
Winnipeg three or four months ago 
from the United States Little Is 
known of him In Winnipeg.

INQUIRY INTO 
ME GRAFT

TO BE STARTED
BEFORE MURDER TRIAL

The Evidence Is Expected to 
Strengthen Case Against 

Becker and Gangsters „

New York, Au*." 11—A -John Do«r 
police graft Inquiry Is to be under
taken several weeks before the trials 
of thv men charged with the murder 
of rr.fmah R.)*enthal, It was learned 
to-day. PrellnOnary proceeding* be
fore Supreme Court Justice Goff are 
expected to strengthen . the cases 
againet Lieut Becker and the six 
other* Indicted yesterday for the 
Rosenthal killing by unearthing new 
evidence of police corruption. The 
John l*»e Inquiry will cease during the 
murder trials, but will lie resumed 
after they are concluded.

Becker and the others will be called 
to plead In court to-morrow.

The grand jftry to-morrow will be 
asked to consider the testimony of 
“Big Jack" Seellg, who told of hla ar
rest by two member* of Lieut. Backer’s 
"'strong-arm’’ squad.

The two detectives swore that they 
found a revolver on Heellg’s person. 
Five witnesses testified before the 
grand jury that Seellg did not have a 
revolver when arrested. The grand 
jury may Indict the two detectives for 
rppresslon and perjury.

“Bald Jack” Rose had"' previously 
told the grand Jury that Seellg had 
l»een “framed” that Becker might get 
Seellg under his power. Becker. Rose 
says, sent word to Seellg that he 
would either have to furnish the men 
to kill Rosenthal or go to prison for a 
long term for carrying concealed 
weapons. Seellg says he furnished the 
men and that was all he had to do 
with the Rosenthal case. * £>

MAY DIE FROM WOUND.

Belle Plaine, Has., Aug. 21.—Sam 
Wood, the farmer who killed James 
Thompson, probably fatally Injuring 
Matt Manahan and slightly wounding 
Gaylord Manahan. - In an .attempt to 
kidnap Ethel Manahan. the daughter of 
Matt Manahan. la still alive to-day. 
f|e tried to kill himself when over
taken and has two bullets in his lungs 
and one Imbedded In his spine. Matt 
Manahan. who was beaten so badly, 
recovered consciousness. to-day and 
has a chance to recover It Is not be
lieved that Wood can live.

ACCUSED OF EMBEZZLEMENT.

Toronto, Aug. 21.—The combined 
defalcations of Arthur Richmond and 
Roland Harris, the two young Toronto 
bank clerks now under arrest for em- 
bczzlemcnt. will, it Is estimated, ap
proximate $50.000. Most of the money 
went to the bookmakers. Hafrls was 
taken Into custody yesterday charged 
with Stealing $20.000 from the Stan
dard Bank. Richmond, who attempted 
suicide, before being arrested ©* Mon
day. Is still too 111 to appear In court 
The two young men were not ac
quainted with each other.

RUSSIAN LAWYER MURDERED.

8t. Petersburg, Aug. 21.—All 8. 
Syrtlanoff. counsel for General Stoeesel 
when he was tried by court-martial 
for the surrender of Port Arthur to 
the Japanese, waa murdered In the 
house of General Sheikh All, at Ufa, 
Europekn Russia, by relatives of 
Sheikh All. The motive Is unknown. 
M. Syrtlanoff. Jook a prominent part 
as a Mu*sùliss^«|n»tj in' tKe Duma

BOW DAMAGED IN
’COLLISION WITH BERG

Passengers Present a Gold 
Watch to Gaptain of 

Liner

Liverpool, Aug. 21.—With a. large 
rent in her bow the Allan liner Cor
sican arrived alongside the landing- 
stage here to-day. Otherwise she was 
none the worse for her encounter with 
an Iceberg on August 12.

Captain Cook. the. commander, says 
the vessel was going dead slow and 
when Ice was sjghted the engine* were 
Immediately put full astern, hut be
fore the ship lost her weigh she 
touched the berg. He says the damage 
Is ten feet above the water line and the 
liner made no, water whatever. A 
wireless message to stand by was sent 
to the Lake Champlain, but waa after
wards cancelled.

Stories of the passengers vary, the 
majority agreeing there waa excite
ment, but no panic. A Yorkshire man 
named Clark says the Iceberg was sev
enty feet high and so long that its ends 
were invisible. Two students named 
Hethell and Stevens declare that they 
were nearly thrown out of their bunks 
by the force of the collision, a hundred 
tons of Ice being thrown on the ship. 
Other passengers say glasses on the 
tables were not even moved. The Cor
sican’s boats were at once made ready 
for lowering, discipline being excellent

During the voyage addresses and a 
gold watch were presented to Capt. 
Cook by grateful passengers.

FLOOD DESTROYS BRIDGE.

Traffic on Alasks Railway Interrupted. 
—One Man Killed.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 1.—Cable ad
vices received to-day at the offices of 
the Copper River A Northwestern Rail
road from Cordova. Alaska, said that 
Miles Lake, impounded by a moral 
of Miles Glacier, buret Monday, cat 
ing the Copper River lo rise tard 
feet in a few hour*. The great steel 
bridge of the railroad In front of the 
Slade# the bombardinsnt of
icebergs brought down by the flood, 
but the wooden bridge at Flag Point, a 
short distance downstream, was de
stroyed. IS bents being carried out. 
Foreman B. Boyle, of the bridge crew, 
was killed by falling timber yesterday 
at Flag Point during repair work. 
Traffic on the Copper River road will 
be suspended several days while re
pairs are being made.

It is believed that the recent earth
quakes In southwestern Alaska caused 
Mile* Glacier to settle and turn loose 
the great volume of water that swept 
down stream.

AMERICAN FIRMS
SEEK CONTROL

Alleged Attempt to Drive Can
adian Track Buyers Out 

of Market

Winnipeg. Aug. 21.—American inter
ests are battling strenuously .against 
Canadian track buyers on the local 
grain exchange, whom they seek ,to 
drive out of business, according to a 
statement Issued by MacLellan Bros., 
the well-known grain firm, which has 
been suspended by the exchange on ac
count It is said, of a breach of a new 
rule prohibiting track buying, which. It 
Is claimed, waa pas*ed clandestinely. 
This firm says that during the past 
fourteen years some thirty members of 
the Winnipeg grain exchange who went 
In for track buying have been driven 
out of business and are now working 
on" a commission basis for line eleva
tors controlled by American Interests.

NATIVES IN CAIRO 
VOW VENGEANCE

Threat Against Government as 
Result of Imprisonment of 

Conspirators "

Cairo, Egypt, Aug. 21.—Grave appre
hension Is felt here at the attitude of 
the natives of the city over the sen
tencing of the conspirators In the plot 
to murder Lord Kitchener, the Khedive, 
the Premier and the Sirdar, which was 
unearthed some time ago. The case of 
the government againet the native» Im
plicated was most clear and the sen
tences well-deserved. Nevertheless the 
populace 1» greatly displeased and dire 
threats of vengeance againet the gov
ernment are made. Whether further 
development» will ensue is worrying

IE

TURKS REPORTED IN
CONTROL AT BERÂNA

Montenegrins CalH Upon Gov
ernment to Declare War 

Against Turkey J

Constantinople, Aug. 21.—The Porte 
has invited Montenegro to withdraw 
her troupe from the Albanian district 
of Berana. The powers. It Is repotted, 
have advised Montenegro to comply 
with Turkey’s wishes.

Further fighting has occurred at Ber
ana and the Turk* have driven the 
Montenegrin* out of the district, ac
cording to advices from Albania.

A telegram received here yesterday 
from Utskup stated that an agreement 
ha* been reached between the repre
sentative of the Turkish government «- 
and the Albanian insurgents, who were 
marching toward Salonica in consider
able force. The Albanian* are said to 
have begun to return to their homes. 

Clamoring for War.
Cettlnje, Aug. 21.—A mass meeting of 

Montenegrins here pretested yesterday 
againet alleged atrocities committed by 
Turks In the Albanian district of Ber
ana. on the Montenegrin frontier. A 
resolution was passed calling upon the 
Montenegrin government to declare war 
against Turkey.

To Confer on Situation.
London, Aug. 21.—The facjl that Sir 

Edward Grey, secretary for foreign af
fairs, has accepted the Invitation of the 
Austrian minister tor a conference re
garding the Balkan sittflatlon, demon
strates the Importance that Is being 
laid on the present trouble. *

The Balkan* are seldom altogether 
free from trouble in one form or an
other, and plots and Intrigues there 
are always carefully watched by Euro
pean powers, i

Austria'» minister of foreign affair* 
will therefore exchange views with 
Great Britain's representative and It Is 
believed that plans will be formulated 
to pacify the antagonist parties tn the

TAFT WILL SIGN 
THE CANAL BILL

Will Send Another Message to 
Congress Regarding Wa

terway Measure

Washington, D. C., Aug. 21.-—White 
Houii) catlere who- discussed th,..Pan— • 
a ma Canal bill with President Taft 
to-day, declared he would sign the 
measure and send with It to congress 
a memorandum stating that some of 
Its features are not entirely agreeable, 
and suggesting that legislation be 
passed later to show that the United 
States has no desire to abrogate the 
ITay-Pauncefote treaty by granting 
free passage to American ships.

One congressional caller aald that 
Mr. Taft might have vetoed the^tll 4f 
corgrese were not cloee to adjourn
ment. A veto, however, would make It 
certain that no Panama legislation 
could be enacted until winter. The 
president Secretary Stlmson and CoL 
Goethala all are anxious to begin 
I reparations for the administrative 
and operating force» for the canal.

The Panama joint resolution asked 
by President Taft In a special mes
sage to congress to make clear the 
right of foreign ship owners to carry 
into American courts the question of 
free tolls In the Panama canal was 
turned down late yesterday by the 
senate committee on interoceanio

The resolution has not yet been 
formally Introduced in the houne. but 
the senate committee took a direct 
vote on the proposal as embodied In 
the president’s message

ALASKAN HOME RULE.

Washington. D. C., Aug 21- The 
conference In Alaskan administration 
Bill providing for two branches of a 
legislative assembly and a railroad 
commission was adopted yesterday by 
the House. Its approval by the senate 
and the president’s signature will pro
vide “home rule’’ for Alaska.

DIBS ON TRAIN.

Port Arthur, Aug. SI.—Joeeph Heck- 
ercheck. a Russian, bound for Wlrtttl- 

to live with his daughter at $4 
Ontario street, died of heart failure on 
the harvesters’ train, east of here. 
The body was taken off the train and 
w ill be Interred here. Hla age was ft 
years.'and he was accompanied by a 

Neither could speak English.

PRETENDER PROCLAIMED.

Magazan. Morocco,
Moroccan pretender, El : 
proclaimed sultan at M 
Itglous capital of the

native
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• prompt we are careful. and use only the beet In our work

“TOÉ RIGHT"
yZ . / '* - »

Wm. M. Scholl, Orthopedic Foot Specialist, has thought 
out a scries of natural remedies and contrivances for the «lire 
qf foot trouble, Among these is "TOE RIGHT,” a pure rub
ber contriving», which straightens and separates the toes and

. î‘thU8 g.Lve* 8!"1.
live aud irritated skin a chance to heal. For the cbmmon 
trouble of soft corns between the toes “TOE-RIGHT” is the 
cure. Each 45c.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets.

REMANDED 
FOR EIGHT DAYS

Case Adjourned at New West
minster at Request of 

Counsel for Bank

ACCUSED Of MURDER ITWO NEW MINISTERS 
IN FIRST DEGREE I IN SASKATCHEWAN

Seven Men Included in Blanket 
Indictment in Rosenthal 

Tragedy

Grocers' Holiday
IWe CLOSE ALL DAY ON THURSDAY NEXT. COME TO 

THE GROCERS’ PICNIC AT COLDSTREAM. 
Everybody welcome. Good Sports. Tombola.

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST ornes GOVERNMENT ST.

Scottish Realty Company
—------ 707% Yates Street. —^ 

Rooms 3 and 4, Challoner Block. Victoria, B. C.

JAMES BAY—Michigan Street. «0*120. Price .................................

McKENZIE AVENUE—Three full acre*, very choke property, nice oak 
trees, large and small fruits, two good houses, one of I room* and one 
of four; every convenience In the larger house. Basement, concrete 
foundation, stable, chicken houses, buggy shed. Price.. ...f 13.00®

BOOKE—ICO acres, of which 100 acres la fairly good land. M%kh ®ood 
sheep farm. Per acre ............................ * * * . • • •.................... $l$.OC

llELMClfiEN DISTRICT—40 ac^a^Prtce per acre.................... $3S.OO

We have good bu\Bay. Quadra, Cook. Douglas, and
Governmenlu. See ua for prices and terma

New York. A us. I1.-A blanket Indict-1 Resin., Sank, Au*. tL-Twe sddl- 
nunl charsin* murder In the Itrst de- tlonal member, of the Sa.katchcwan 
,ree wa, returned by the grand jury government have been .worn In. brlnjj- 
latr yesterday afternoon again,t Police In* the number of mlnt.teni In the 
Lieut. Becker and four gang.t«ra, In Scmt govern .nentup T™’
connec tion with the murder of Herman Iwo mlnl.tm, .re VT*?

w tiEx er* minister of municipal affairs, and Hon.
Roaenthal. The g.ns.ter. Indicted »re 0rorge provincial trea.urer. The
“Lefty Louie.*' “Whltey Lewis,*' "Dago I ,nvrrailo in tbe ,H rs..nn. l of the cab- 

and "Gyp the Blood.** _ ‘ m | Inet has permitted of a rearrangement.pi I met has permit lea or m re«rr«u
Jatk Sullivan, a friend of Becker. I giving a wider distribution of port- 

and William Shapiro, chauffeur of the folios, which are now disposed of as 
automobile which the murderers used, follow*: Hon. Walter Scott, president 
nlso were Included In the blanket ln-|,,f the oputicll and minister of eduoa- 
dlctmvnt, .making seven In all charg«M I tlon; Hon. A. Turgeon. attorney-gen- 
with first degree murder. *" *“ *'"* —* —J “

Ject In asking for an adjournment was 
realty to expedite matters. Important 
developments had come to light during 
the past week, and he expected’ that 
when the prosecution did start he 
would be able to go right ahead with

Magistrate Edmonds remarked that 
the contention of the prosecution ap
peared to be reasonable, and granted 
the adjournment ask* d for.

V. K. Ahern, of the Pfnkertoti De
tective Agency, who was In the, city 
this morning, stated after adjournment 
that the prosecution was awaiting the 
arrival of Walter Davlg. alias Walsh 
alias crDay. who was/arrested In To
ronto recently, and, who Is expected 
here in the course >f a few day».

A targe crowd, had gathen-d In the 
court room to seé Dean, who, during the 
proceedings, apt«eared cool ànd uncon 
ct med.

chlbald. The Jury returned a verdict 
that deceased came to his death by 
having lost his balance In some unac
countable manner while carrying mail 
toward the train at the Ducks station. 
They recommended that since the de
ceased came to his death In the per
formance of his duty that the govern
ment assist the bereaved family con
sisting of a widow and seven children.

Butter, Sugar, Flour, Ham, Ba_ a — am e con r
etc., at Rock bottom rrices

gadac fl, YM IIjfiuUrAo <x luur
,.15<SELECTED PICNIC HAM, per id...............................................

217

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 lbs. for.. 

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack,

$1.00

$1.85

* FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sack

DR. PRICE'S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 12 
cau ...................................... . . . . . .....................”*

COX’S GELATINE, per packet .. . . . . . . . . . . .

$1.35

ounce
.357

107

ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER, 4 pkts. for.... 257

...107MALTA VI1 A, per pacgti . . . . . . . . . .
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb......j. . . . . . . . 207

NICE RIPE BANANAS, per dozen......... . . . . . .
PITRE ENGLISH MALT VINEGAR, large bottle....

...257

.157

WE SAVE YOU MONEY.

COPAS & YOUI
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS /"

ng|

Corner Fort and Broad SirceUp.

Grocery Dept. Phones 94-95. LiqjHJF Dept. Phone 1632

BUILDING AT ROYAL CITY.

New Westminster. Aug. fit—New
e.tmln.ter Is smashing^! huildln* 
cord, durlns the pr^sAt month. The 
sheet monthly tottri ever reached be- 

IS 1200,00», but that has already 
„„ by the hoard In the finit sixteen 
„ of the month, the value of the 
rmlt. iMued havln* reached 
this Total la Included the new civic

hospital which will be a handsome 
building costing over $135,000. An 
other important building wlll^bf, / • 
$65.000 six-story block which will be 
erected on Begbte street, next to the 
Russell Hotel. Close by excavations 
are being made for another modern 
block on the upper corner of Begbie 
and Carnarvon streets, while down on 
Columbia street and Begbie an sight- 
story building Will be opened within 
Um month.

I Cabinet Now Consists of Seven 
Members—Two Bye- 

Elections

New Westminster, Aug. 21.—Charles 
Dean, who Is accused of having played 
a pa ft In the sensational bank robbery 

.ftjjj^st September, was brought up 
In the police court yesterday and 
the request of Douglas Armour, coun 
sel for the Bank of Montreal, was re 
mandfd for eight days. Adam John 
ston, who appeared for Dean, stated 
that while he had rno objection to a 
reasonable adjournment, he thought 
there should be a limit. It was a poor
same ht- said that had no limit. tlicimcnt. jnaaing seven in an «•-»luon, non. yv. » u.*™.,

. . . th , h. ob_ with first degree murder. All are un- L-ml and provincial secretary; Hon. J
Mr. Armour explained that his b arrest with the exception of "lîefty jA. r.Wer. minister of railways and

Louie" and "Gyp the Blood." I telephones; Hon. W. R. Motherwell.
The grand Jury refused to return In- | mirilelw1 of agriculture; Hon. A. P. Me

dici mont n against 8am Scheppes. Jgck Nab, minister of public works; Hon. 
Rose. “Bridgle** Webber, Harry Vallon | (j ,,rge Langley, minister of municipal 
and Louis Libby, who are being held as j affairs; Hon. George Bell, provincial 
material witnesses. - [treasurer.

An unexpected witness bgfrore the I The bureau of public health, now 
grand Jury yesterday was- "Big Jack** I under the department of agriculture, 
Secllg. now out on ball|awaitlng trial | will, In the future, be administered by 
for earning concealed Veapotis. ft Hon George Langley, in the munJclpnl 
previously had been reported that See- I department. -
Mg was told that the indictment against The He vat Ion of Messrs. Langley 
him would be quashed If he furnished j and Bell to office will necessitate bye- 
the gunmen to fnakr away with Rosen-| elections In Red berry and Ewtevan 
thal. It was to learn of these reports | Nomination day has been fixed for 
that Seellg wiks brought fiafoTS the rSeptember with polling <*. Septam- 
Krand Jury.

The appearance at the court house of 
Seellg raun-d a sensation. Former i 
Police Magistrate Wahle, who was "Big 
Jack's counsel when he was released on 
bail, revealed the fact that his client 
had been arrested last Thursday at 
Providence, It. I. Mr. Wahle Intimated 
that Seellg had been apprehended on ;

trial charge through an understand
ing between the police of New York and 
Providence, other wltneiecs examined 
to-day were the clerk of a hotel at Far 
Rocks way. where the gunmen celebrat
ed after the shooting, and a - photo
grapher who made a group picture of 
them there. Detective Cassas testified 
In regard to the peWee hunt for the 
murder.suspecta. Charles H Pltm. de
scribed as B*-cker's press agent, -also 
testified These witnesses, It Is said,• 
completed the testimony desired by the

1AILWAYS READY 
TO MOVE GRAIN

GRANDSTAND COLLAPSES.

Indianapolis, Aug. 21.—While Gov 
ernor Marshall whs spooking in reply 
to the acceptance of the vice-presi
dent lal nomination on the Democratic 
ticket yesterday afternoon, a stand 
seating 200 persons collapsed. Several 
persons were painfully bruised, but 
none are reported seriously hurt.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

completed the testimony desired by the | bere yesterday from Fort William In- 
"A"ndrv"w Smith "wa. hold *'■»'*« sUorwy before h. >ik"l lli' dlt„rf th«t • thr.e-cnt rate for sr.ln 

t n b" .hv coron.r. Dr Ar- «™~> Jury u. I're-nt . b.«nko, lndl, l- ,» «he near future Thla
' - • mont. Srhrpiw.'a rout I. Bernard |lB, *uh rH ,.r«, from Duluth of

Sandier, declared that ht» client wmttd L |„ ,r„|n rwlea from
make a clean brraet of everything American lake head port.. A Simd deal 

Two more hank» hare boon found |( f p,„„lml«tlc talk o.n 1» hoard .round 
•hore Urut Broker hod minty on „chanao of a Mockado .uch a.

po.lt, Thore. It wa. .aid. brouwhv-tho >h>1| m,kv th„ „f yo«r ream In
total of BookoW* doportt. up to MO.OOO I, 1{)c.n| But asaln.t thl. I» the 

There war a ti..ko-up In t>w m'Uoe , h.rvretlne and with
"vice tajuuds" yntcnlay ah.n Com-1 ' ----------
nilssioner Waldo transfpm*! two lieu
tenants to pn clnct 
tutu men la their

Companies Report Substantial 
Increases in Rolling 

Stock

Wlnnlpca. Au*, it.—Private Inform- 
atlon received at the *ratn exchanite 
here yeeterday from Fort William In-

I *ood weather condition*, the

Your
Executor—

7

Appoint your relative 
or your friend and the 
affairs of your estate 
will be a side issue with 
him.

Appoint this 
pany and the 
management//df 
estate becomes a part 
of ite/most important 
business—the. business 
for which it was spe
cially organized.

Consult our officers 
liefore completing your 
Will. .

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

909 Government St.

HUGH KKVNBDY..
. Local Manager.

three
-TZ-iluL" I *reat Canadian tranaportatlon exp

and appointed | pa|ll#s „pV.— their belief of beln*
able to take care of the crop tn good
time. • - - .

Last fall the crop» were abnormal, 
harvesting and threat*lug everywhere 
being delayed by the miserable weath
er. The railways now report a general 
Improvement In terminal facilities and 
very substantial Increases In the roll
ing stock. For instance, the C. P. R. has 
one thousand new box car* with a cor- 

I responding Increase tn motive power
Superintendent Rescues Three|-‘^

nave greatly expanded the facilities of 
local terminal* and under ordinary cir
cumstance* repetition of a blockade in 
Winnipeg yards need not be feared. 
The Grand Trunk Pacific, once It* dlf-

. ... ..... ......... ........... ........ .ficultiea with., ilie . Sfimhlle».
Kan Frandgco. CaL, Aug. 21.—Riak- j m«nt over the section of the N. T. R. 

Ing his own life to nave three em-| immediately east of here Is settled, will 
ptoyees. Joseph Sinclair, superintend-] be. able to make effective twe of Its 
ent of the Pacific Roofing A Refining | f,v* end a half million bushel elevator 
Company. tlescend«Ml into a reeking | capacity at the head or the lakes.

yesterday and brought j Hhort*|re of blndep^iwlne W the worst 
Raymond Giovanni |bar.dlcip with t^Zrarmers Just now. 
■ ,nd if many of^hem are forced,drive

RISKS LIFE TO
SAVE workmen!

Employees—One Dies on 
Way to Hospital

asphalt still
them out alive. ......... ........ -.......
and Louis Pruxso entered the still to 
clean It. Both were overcome. Ru
dolph Strang, a fellowworkman. went 
down after them. As he was carrying 
their Inert bodies to a manhole he, too, 
collapsed. Sinclair managed to get.out 
all three. Giovanni died on the WjM" 
to a hospital and Pruxsq la not expect 
ed to recover.

WILL RESUME KTI0N

long 11stxne#a every little while to re- 
plreilah ,*Wk« It will he • re»1 
.hllBrito prompt work In the field..

I APOPLEXY caused death.

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
FAMILY WIIE MEI6HAITS

Tel. 47 Wharf St.

VERY

SPECIAL

H.B.OId Rye
Oat Oezta Quart», par Casa 

$8.00
VALUE Far Quart Btffll, 75»

1 WE DELIVER

Tecom*. Wa»h.. Au*. 21 -Althr.u*h 
the city chemlet'a olTIc h.« not com
pleted It. analyel» of tho bottle of 
fherry found neer the aide of Apex.

, Relth as he Uy dyln* In the Hotel Bon- 
netly, Sunday afternoon. Police Com 

, nilpsloncr A. U. Mill» ye»terday an 
nounccd there Is no longer any doubt

/ . ------------ I that the well-known lumberman »uc
iwnaend. Wa*h„ /Au*. 20. —Irumbed to apoplexy. A thorough med

ian»*"*. More, preitdeijt of the Wear-1 icat examination, he way», show, death 
erw Steel t'orporatlon, visited Irondalc j to an apopletlc stroke. To dl*-
dilonday in company with a party of | pel the last doubt, however. Mills or 
capitalist a. who looked over the steel I dered the analysis of the wine Hire- 
plant Mr. Moore assured the people of t ptckiua dreumelances In connection 
Irondale that within thirty day* the | with Relth*. death a re.declared to have 
affairs of"the corporation would he In I been clean'd up by the police Investi**^ 
»ha|H- so that men would be employed I tlon.shapo'so that men would be employed I tlon. 

and the plant would start and that Ire 
would be in full control. t*

WOUNDED BY SOLDIER.

APOPLEXY CAUSED DEATH.

taaian General, His Wife and Several 
Orderly Officers Shet—Would- 

Be Murderer Slain.

SI. Louis, Mo.. Au*. 11.—The body 
William Tuenyea. a'drill master In i 
I nlled States army, and stationed 
Jefferson barracks, was found yester
day In St. Peters cemetery lying on the 

.grave of Pearl Leroy, who killed her- 
Wnrsaw, Russia. Aug. il.-fleneral self July 1 beeauae of unrequited love 

Prince Nicolai Tumanoff. commander of for FVank B. Kehoe. a chauffeur. e 
a brigade In the 'garri—n, y'eslenlay ItodV was discovered through> a^ letter 
wa. wounded In the chest and one of.I writtenriry Toenyre to a . e> 
the legs of his Wire. Princess Tumanoff, leetlve. In which he announced he wa 
wax shattered by bullets tired by Prl-I*'lng to end hl* ,h,
vale Powenakl. Powenskl entered the rangements for the dlspoattlotl of the 
general*, flat and tired several aholul body. ... - ,„l¥with hi. carbine.., Sererel orelerly offl-j Orief over the »ulrMe of Ml- Is^roy 
err» In the room at tho time also wore j was given a* Oj* 
wounded, but shot ahd killed Powenakl j mination to end Ms nre.
The motive waa revenge for punlsh-
ment inflicted on Powenakl by hla su
perior offieera. „

CALL EXTENDED.

MYSTERIOUS DEATH.
Kamloops. Aug tl.-At the well at 

tended congregational meeting of, Bt 
Andrews Presbyterian t'hureh re- 

_ . , _ , M-„. pn I r.-ntlv a unanimous call waa extended
Pldkestone. Kn* . Aug 21—Mary Bn- > " ’ u-noereon who forright. «Id to be an American, died In I te R** Rr' J- been nastor of

a hospital here yesterday Fishermen the p«. nine y»-ra has *-" PMgf, ” 
found her uneonrelou. on the lwaeh St. Andrew's r hireeh. New Wrelmln 
Sunday night, apparently suffering »ter Rev. J_ Hyde, of ha _ 
from Ure effect» of poison II Is sup- »ided over the —.Ion as moderator, 
nosed rhe attempted to drown herself 1 W A. Wyllle acting a* astiitary 
The woman's elothln* and J..'welry In- | stipend of 12.200 per annum wilt be of 
dk a led that she s'as well-tv-du. I freed, with a month a ludkUj

The eyes of the investing public are again turned 
^towards

WEST BAY
Victoria West

Those who made money in James Bay bought 
BEFORE the breakwater announcement. Those 
who’ll make money in WEST BAY art- those who 
buy BEFORE the final railroad announcement is
made. ....

We have lots round about $2000 which will sure
ly quadruple in value before twelve months.

What we predicted in James Bay last year will 
be repeated in West Bay property.

Members Victoria Reel Estate Exchange 
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BROUGH TON STS. PHONE M0»

MAPS
NEW cmr MAP With latest

subdtvkricfW.................. ..... P*P

CITY MAP wltb street* etc.
Each................. I-

NEW MAP of VANCOUVER 
--.ISLAND, with new railroads

Each .. .y<-........................Se*

Agent* Admiralty Chart*.

Victoria Book & Sta
tionery Co., Ltd.

Phan* to. 1WH Dovernmcnt SL 

-Everything for the Office "

Big Qualicum 
Sea Front

35% Acres, road and railway 
through property, close to river;

S3,750
% cash, balance «, IS 1$

months.

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Batata 

Exchange.

til Central dulldlng.
Phone tool.

Z”

R \ « «»» \ M

GOOD
BUY

Double corner, King » Rmxl 
ami Fifth street.

$2,900
One-third r*»h, 6, 12, 18 

month».

Phone 946
m johoflop st.

DOCTORS
LOWE tf THOMPSON

The
Awful
Cost
of neglect of the teeth in
finitely outweighs the small 
cost of having tjiem put 
right now. Think what ne
glect means! Not only does 
it mean the Unsightliness of 
decayed teeth and the prob
able torture» of. toothache, it 
imperils your digestion, it 
menaces your whole physi
cal well-being. An examin
ation of your own teeth in a 
mirror cannot reveal- the de
cayed pinhole which will 
later result in a ruined mo
lar. Take the wise precau
tion of having us examine 
your teeth to-day. Should 
you be one of the few for
tune tes whose teeth are per
fect we shall tell you so 
frankly. Otherwise we shall 
tell you, with equal frank
ness just what is required 
ami exactly what it will 
post. While putting your
self under no obligation you 
AKK putting yourself in 
the hamis of the best known, 
most widely experienced, 
and moat successful Dent
ists of the Pacific Northwest.

i 1214 GOV'T
Street

Above Foitcrs PurSiore

PHONE 3845 
OPEN EVENINGS
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We write the following classes of 
Insurance

Fire Automobile
Marine Accident
Sickness Elevator
Plate Glass Fidelity
Employers Liability 
Contractors Bonds

Claims adjusted and settled by check 
in our office here

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
Mahon Bldg, 1115 Langley St

General Insurance and Rea* Estate Ageate. Phene 2040

Sugar and Cream Sets
Silver Deposit Ware

Those are very dainty, crystal glass, in
laid with sterling silver. £ g 
Regular price, per pair, d | ,011 
$2.00. Sale price.......... —

1211-13 Douglas StveeL

« *

Morton’s B. C. Drill Steel
Cruciform and Octagon

Used by all the largest mines, collieries and smelters 
in the Province.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd., Lty.
Sole Agents for B.C.

Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

Phone 272
LIMITED Av.

MANTEL TILE
fârFgë shipments of bofh English and American made tile have 
: :<t arrived: Something new and original. Do not fail to 

visit our show rooms before buying.
613 Pandora Avenue, Upstair*

To—
Motorists

Be Prepared
For another gasoline famine. iit-t 

1 us install a WAYNE STORAGE 
TANK AND PUMP.

Jn your own garage and ao save yourself unnecessary incon
venience.

The Colbert Plumbing & Heating Co. Ltd.
726 Fort Street

LATE GEME1AL WILLIAM BOOTH
Life Story of Head of a Great World 

Movement

One. of the great characters of the 
age has passed away in General Wil
liam Booth, the founder and header the 
Salvation Army, who possessed an al
most unrivalled position In civilised so
ciety. Exercising an influence unex- 
jftnpled In modern times, worshipped by 
Salvationists In all lands, and engaged 
in i h. r. t Initiation of th«- submerged 
tenth, General Booth bore aloft the 

■ dowj^Bt
” ami the ostracized. None was too loW- 

ïor. his energies. none had *traye<l 
from the path to be beyond the 

hoi*-. . Food fof the hungry, 
„ for the shivering, and clothes

amid vice,. degradation ami squalor, 
probably without parallel in any Tcor- 
-ner of the globe, that he commenced 
hie work of spiritual and social reform. 
He observed that the great majority of 
the people; here attended no place of 
worship, and to reach them he started 
the Christian mission, which held ser
vices In tin- open air, halls, and wher
ever a crowd could be gathered. To 
this mission, when It had become a 
large organization, formed oh military 
lines, he gave. In 1878, the name of 
**Th<? Salvation Army." Under this 
name It grew rapidly. ’

In 1866- he had married Catherine

mm-

LATE GENERAL BOOTH.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VICTORIA DRILY TIMES

for the naked were the outward mani
festations of the loving message rever
berating In many lands. As with the 
Puritans the outward shows were least, 
for beneath the scarlet Jersey* and the 
demonstration# the hearts of brave 
men and women yearned to aid the suf- 
fvi ihg. and lu r. habilitai, the oiycast.

As the great organisation intend If# 
nuulrtcativnw Into every land, and there 
was built up an tflclflit system on 
military models, the army blanched 
out Into social work. Latterly there 
ha* been some criticism that with the in- 
c mining feebleness of the General so toe 
.if hi* lieutenant* had become supreme, 
thinking ®orv of the Jesuitic system of 
complete subjection of the officer to the 
cause, than of the spiritual success of 
the greatest evangelistic movement for 
the reclamation »/ the masses of any 
age. These cloud* on the horl son. 
fanned by labor dislike of the monster 
immigration policies Inaugurated In the 
last decade, have brought to the Array 
some disfavor in recent years, btfl 
never have the Integrity, the heroism, 
and the seal of the General himself 
been in question, by even Jbe most fer
vent detractor.

He goes to his grave full of years 
and honor, a freeman of the oldest cor
poration In the British Empire, wel
comed to the courts of sovereigns, loved 
by the humblest of his subjects, and 
leaving, behind hlm a» organisation 
rivalled alone for the enthusiasm of Its 
servant* by the bodies forpied within 
the bosom of the Catholic church. Like 
a grain of mustard seed that Mile End 
mission has spread over a universe. ■

The remarkable physical condition of 
the General has been the wonder of hi* 
soldiers, and the admiration of the 
world, as he toured bjr automobile in 
Europe, and In. the countries beyond 
the see*. He bore up against the fail
ure of sight and strength manfully, but 
the warnings of the past few weeks an
ticipated to the world the inevitable 
end of a life devoted to the social and 
religious welfare of civilisation.

Of his end It can be said Hi®* 
"went out with a chorus of hall^mjahs 
|M th«- mil of a drum."

Public sneers 'and ridicule, then con
temptuous tolerance, then timorous 
patronage, and at last enthusiastic 
commendation from the greatest re
ligious leaders and political rulers of 
the world have marked the recognition 
of the work of Gen. William Booth.

Hie Early Day a
Born on the loth of April. U21. In the 

City of Nottingham; England. General 
Booth Was converted at the age of flf 
teen. Standing on an ash barrel In thé 
market places or In the slums, his slen
der and striking personality soon I 
came associated in the minds of the 
pu seer-by with the seal In behalf of 
others which has characterised his en
tire career. He studied theology with 
Rev. Wm. Cooke, D.D., and became 
minister of the Methodist new con tie 
tlon In 1860. He was appointed to hold 
evangelistic services, to which work he 
felt so drawn that when the confer
ence of 1861 required him to settle In 
ordinary circuit work he resigned and 
begun work as an evangelist

As an evangelist he met with extra
ordinary success. The largest build
ings were unable to contain the multi
tudes who flocked to his meetings. 
Thousands were converted. Realising, 
however, that His congregations con
sisted largely of those who were church 
members, he determined to devote him
self to reach the unchurched masses.

' "Founds the Army.
It was July * UN. on-MUe End 

Waste, la the Bast Bod of Load**,

Mum ford, whom he heard address 
social party on temperance, and she 
took a most active part In all the vail- 
tua meetings and delivered. In the 
Blnfleld Chapel at Gateshead, what 
toay.be considered her ttrst public

Angus Campbell V Co.. Limited, 1008-10 Government Street

NEW FALL 
GOLFERS

For Ladies. Misses and Children
The Golfer is really a vary necessary outer-garment, and 

for outdoes pailirwn thine n wqflpinp Is aryinel itii Ttfitlr fitrtsr 
new shipment just unpacked, we offer some splendid values.

CHILDREN S GOLFERS
For ages of 2 to 10 years. In colors of cardinal, navy, grey, 

white, fawn or brown.. Prices, $2.60 to ........................$1.50

MISSES’ GOLFERS
For ages of 10 to 14 years, in plain colors of green. ■ grey, 

navy, whitt* brown and cardinal; also grey trimmed with 
red. brown trimmed with fawn, and green trimmed with 
fawn. Prices from $4.25 to .............................. ..................$8.35

LADIES’ GOLFERS
In plain colors of brown, white, cardinal, eihfgald. fawn, 

» light grey and dark grey, navy and black. ^Prices from 
$8.75 down to     .a...... .$3.60

THE STYLES
As to style of these Golfers, they have the new high roll 

collars and-sailor collars, some button front, other button 
side effect.

Ü

Udl«s' Collar and Cuff 
Bets for coats or 
dresses. Prices from $1

Lice f’tMht Cull are in
and white-very
Prices from 7 5<f

_________ i

utterance. The Army form of govern
ment developed naturally, and was ac- 
« .-ptvd by .«II committed. Th«- Kt-nvnt!
SMperlntewdspt *>f the mlpliin beeetme 
the general, and the varlope* move
ments «»f the mission were carried out 
with a precision and regularity long 
unknown in Protestant church history. 
New plans, method* and ideas of push
ing' on the work were ever put forward 
by the General, apd all the time. Mrs. 
Booth fought the Christian public of 
Orest Britain for the lawfulness of any 
righteous method of bringing the peo
ple to the sound of the Gospel. From 
now on the work of the Army wend 
forward with leaps and bounds, and 
from this date the history of the Gen
eral and the history of the Army are 
all but merged Into one.

"In Darkest England."
As a writer. General Booth is Iwat 

known to the public as author of the

famous "In Darkest England hnd the 
Way Out." written In 1S80. Had this 
alone tieen hie life work hè would have 
earned the grateful remembrances and 
benediction of humanity. But this is 
only one of the many subjects with 
which he has dealt. His "Training of 
Children," his "Everyday Religion," 
"Letters to Soldiers." and "Holy Liv
ing." are equal monuments of his 
genius. In the celebrated work rtrst 
named hé described his scheme of 
serial reform for what he termed the 
submerged tenth «if Great Britain. The 
plan was thoroughly comprehensive, 
and comprised all conditions and emer
gencies of the poor, helpless and fallen. 
Over #> years has now been given ito 
the practical test of the work then out
lined. with- whst success the world 
well knows.

Work in London.
In. London alone the manyrarmy

shelters and food depots /give shelter 
and cheap feed for a mVre trifle to 
thousand* every day. Those who have 

(Conclu .ed on pOg«* IS.)

That Cough
CAN be cured. Probably you’ve 
tried many things, hut there’s 
<me other fry which you must 
make Ever hear of 
HALL'S PULMONIC COUGH 

« CURE?
That’s the stuff. Try It!

* ONLY 60c.

AT HALL’S
(Tli, ttntrsl Dm* «*•>. 

Phone Ml 10! y at* Street

HARDY BAY
Is The Most Talked of Seaport of

Canada To-day
CAM you «

MD YOU?
Mow many people would have pro. 

eumed, ten years ago, to predict the pres
ent city of Prince Rupert 1 We might say

Can you afford to ignora this evidence . five years ago, but at that time consider
of WHAT OTHKRS ARK IXMNGt 
Some of the brainiest men in British Co
lumbia are hacking HARDY BAY. This 
is best evidenced by those who have 
bought and own property on ils shores.

able talk whs in the air relative to a ter
minal on the Pacific for the Grand Trunk 
Railroad. ——-------- ......... ........ .......... 1—

Similar talk can now be heard about 
HARDY BAY, with the exception that 
the possibilities were never so great for 
Prince Rupert as they now are for 
HARDY BAY.

6

WILL YOUT
When lots are purchased carefully in 

such towns as HARDY BAY, whose fu
ture is assured by such resources, the in
vestor should realise a magnificent in
crease. This fact is based upon and ia 
being corroborated daily in cities through
out the Canadian Northwest.
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No lot in our townsite is less than 50,110 feet. Lots are now selling from 
ance over two years, either monthly or quarterly, with no taxes or interest nnttl paid ior. Streets and avenues run from 66 to
100 feet wide, with 14 foot alley*. „ ■ . ... ' - " ~ ~X. . j

THE EMPRESS REALTY CO.
agents

677 YATES STREET Phone 3703 and We Will Hat* a lapniefaHve Call «y yon

rm '> •. -"'v- V'" H •:. V‘
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THE TIMES AND LABOR.

In a recent editorial the Tînmes made 
reference to the frequent labor dls- 
turhanvt* which have taken platée In 
the province and Incidentally adverted 
to the 1. W W. axi ta tor* as being 
largely ^ responsible for "peaceful" 
strike? and Interruptions of railway 
construction without effectively fa»* 
proving th« condition* of the wage, 
i ;im« rs employed on these work*. An 
aateemed correspondent write* a letter 
to this paper in which, without dis
crediting the position taken by the 
Times, he directs attention to another 
x itai uspeCt of the question. He points 
«.ut m «noderau. language that were 
it not for objectionable" <oodltiona pre
liminary' lo and obtainteg all thnroito 
the carrying out of these sen|l-puldlc 
work* it wouhj not be possible for the 
agita tors of any organization to in- 
11 uence the workingmen engaged in 
the various camp* and along the ral^- 
wa> line*. Ill* argument la fair and 

-strike* at the root of existing grk> 
ancea from the standpoint of the

sometimes at fab little sacrifice to It
self. The Time* is not accused of 
graft, nor een it be. For every dollar 
It has received from governments or 
commercial enterprises it has render
ed value as these things arc estimated 
in the markets of the world. Those 
v ho know it longest w ill testify o 
this, and while the letter,of our conre- 
hpondent does not call for these dec
larations. the time to.make them le op
portune. •;—......■-

1,111 coyrespondent asks. ''Whit Is to 
be the remedy for the condltionsraom- 
plained of?”'and then proceeds to 
answer the question. He says: "Prac
tice Liberalism, which stands for ad
vancement; cut out these abuses and 

better conditions"' Wien 
these sentiments the Times cordially 
agrees. It should not be forgotten that 
the first Canadian government and 
the only government which ever lilac* 
<d responsible legislation • upon the 
statute books looking to th<- bettering 
4»t Just such conditions aw our corre- 
sf ondent complain* of was a Liberal 
eux . i rim- nt it is to LlbethlUn® u- 
gray y country in the wufli ffiti Ihhet 

wes the many and Important ad
vance* it has' gained over fossilize<l 
Mid antiquated conditions. And-if we 
may Judge from the present Indica
tions it I» to Liberalism that labor 
must still Fbnk for many more of tiv* 
lef »rm* which it so earnestly advo
cates and v blch are so eminently fair 
in the readjustment of human rela
tions. In every one of thtse, so far as 
the. Times can have any part. It wBI 
play It* tart as toarlessly and dtsin- 
t« restedty in the fut wry a* ft baa done 
in the past.

TheN Times believfUl Jhat labor as » 
laaa in society will come in a short 

lime to distinguish between the true 
mi (he false in professed friendship*, 

i nd of awakened, enlightened labor 
this paper is never afraid. The Times 
red the Liberal party trust the people.

GENERAL BOOTH.

The news of the death of General 
Booth, head of the Salvation Army, 
which occurred yesterday morning, did 
ivnt come in the nature of a surprise. 
With adeemed years, a body worn by 
the stress of

KIRK’S
KOAL
Twenty-five years be
fore the publie and in 
greater demand than 
ever. Order your win- 

___ ter'ü. fuel now.

KIRK & CO.
618 Ygtes Street, and Ksqui- 

uialt Road.
Phones 212 and 139

•- r-

——

:!
In - M--ntrr.il a few «lays .»g<» g ffMtil 

known .ns the “Human Freak" showed 
several doctors there how he could 
curve and dislocate his spine, a ml 
spring it back again Into place without 
apparent injury, to himself. A ch ip 
with a spine like that would do well 
in certain political circles tfmt we wot 

of.

Speaking of the proposed exemption 
of American vessels from tofts on the 
Panama ('anal, the New York Post 
says ht is a greater disgrace than 
would have been a naval defeat In the 
waters off Colon. Senator after sena
tor bluntly asserted that 'the whole 
thing was a question of stark national 
power, and that Jwp would not consent 
to arbitrate it. treaties of no treaties. 
Such is the measure of the shame 
which a majority of the senate Is will
ing to affix to the American nation."

In Central la. Mo., a Mr. Hy. Toder 
has had a telephone placed In his 
h«Htse. But Mr, Toiler le a Mennontte, 

•onstant application to j and B committee of the church has In
terviewed Henry and advised him that 
he had better have the telephone \ 
moved. If he falls to do so. he 1* to be 
excommunicated. The church con
tends that the telephene belongs to 
the world, and no Christian has any 
right to use It. * What Henry will do te 
yet to be seen, but the poor commit
tee reminds us much of Mrs. Parting
ton and her broom sweeping back the 
tide. ' - . 1

the responsibilities of -his imperial po
sition. an operation upon one of the 
most delicate organs of the human 
tenement, his death was not unantici
pated. People of all classes ami creed* 
will say, now that he Is gone, 

requiem-at en pace."
The career of General Booth is a 

striking illustration of the power of 
m ten silled conviction and a lasting 
tribute to the genius of organisation. 
Commencing his devotion to what he
be»c<"l 10 be the work of God .»* 

tamer M» sâ>w tiw wsSh, |,H.Mj preo- 1e r in the Methodist body
ru it road built and gets its propftgglg 

endorsed by the people, “to the tttne of 
$.15.000 rw mile." The government then 
decides that such and such railway 
company shall build the road, 
having negotiated the government 
curltie*. the railway company farms 
©tit its contracts for construction to 
s«>sne construction concern. In turn 
this firm sublets sections of the line in 
large blocks to sub-contractors, who In 
their turn "farm them out aga^." The 
result «.f all this letting and sub-let
ting. oor eorreeptmdent say*. Is that 
"the men who realty build the road 
have to be driven like slaves, are often 
poorly fed and are compelled SB ttve in 
Isolation to make the railroad ‘.con
struction pay profits to the men who 
never made any:, kind af effort to con
struct a foot of the road." dur corre

sponds* u--‘ s .11 t". state that wage 
« «rro-rs IT* I» m- th^ ‘n
Justice of these conditions, and their 
discontent under the circumstances 
makes possible the ignition of the 
flames which break out in varying 
manner from time to time. In other 
words, our correspondent reiterates a 
most forcible argument against pres
ent-day economic eonditona, with the 
added emphasis that Jt K brought 
home under our very eye*.

Bo fair "as the Time* I* concerned, ft 
is not now nor ever has been Inclined 
ti. deprecate or despise these objec
tions to our present economic condi
tions. Those who have been careful 
readers of this paper for a number of 
year* and arc familiar with the atti
tude of the Times on labor problems 
generally will bear testimony that th^ 
severest logic of the Times ha* been 
employed in denouncing the Injustices 
which arise out of such conditions In 

w the political and social economy of the 
rge in which we live. Nor has the 
Times failed In advocacy of the pub
lic ownership of public utilities which, 
as we understand it, would mean the 
» . «cfrurtlon hy the. government of th« 
railways necessary to provide trans
portation for the publie.

— The Times is in no sense open to 
the piUr*,* that it Is t "capitalistic 
newspaper, fcvery mart in the small 
ermy of Its employ is a ‘wage earner, 
and the proprietor of this paper knows 
what It is to have come up through thi 
ranks of labor. The Times has never 
sought to "exploit" the laboring class, 
nor Mui It ever gone out of its way to 
influence "labor" as such at election 
times by the publication of untruths 
to dupe the workingmen. When It has 
had anything to say about labor or on 
labor questions Its sympathies have 
always been with the wage earner and

PAY TRIBUTE TO
LATE GEN. BOOTH

Church Workérs Praise Noble 
Labors of Founder of 

Salvation Army

Toronto. Aug. 21.—’The general died 
to-day." Bramwell Booth's laconic tele
gram to the Sanation Army in Canada 
received a$ the Army headquarters 
here last night, thus recording the 
passing of 6ffo or mt'+àtKP* 
markable figures, brought forth wordj 
of appreciation and sympathy from tno 
representatives of every denomination 
of religious sndeavitr in the city. Every 
church recognised that a giant In the 
Christian service had fktlen, ohd that | 
the loss was world wtfle' and unde
nominational."

“1 don't know anything that 
forth the, true character of tletp-ral, 
Booth more than his last words to me r 
a few week*,.a*o»" said- Cummlsaloner 
David M. Rees, head of the Salvation 
Army in Canada, to-day. “He said,
rifter describing His own Inability to do 
the same amount of work as,formerly. 
>wing to the loss of hi* sight* ‘the 
poor, the suffering, the outcast, the ! 
widows, the orphans, the criminals and 
fall, n masses of humanity roust n^»t 
suffer. Because 1 have to slacken you 
must do ffiore. They must ndt lose; 
through my weakness.' That was
characteristic of his whole life. It can 
he said Is», truth that he lived fuir 
other*».-'

Sir James Whitney said; “It was my 
privilégié to^meet him very often both 
In England and in CAnada. and I have 
very pleasant recollection* ef His hos
pitality. together with hi* companion
ship on several occasions in England. 
General Booth’s death may be termed 
a very Important event, but I am glad 
to feel that the work of the Salvation 
Army witt go on under the inIIuence 
exercised by him during hie •Ilfs.*’

Work Praised.
Montreal. Aug. 21—The new* of the 

death of General Booth did not become 
general until this morning. On every 
side general regret was expressed for 
the blow which had fallen on tin» Sal
vation Army t.

Montreal divines were profuse with 
i heir praise for the noble work 

< -«mplished by General Booth, and that 
u Mow had been dealt not only Mon 
treal; but the world at large, through 
his death, was the Concensus of ©pin 
lOtt. _—a......... ........^___—.

Engin nd he, early in life, manifeste i
a genius for evangelism. For several 
years he besought the conference and 
the church In which he was an efflu
ent worker to originate an unique 
system of cvangellsAtionf with a view
to seachtne the "submerged tenth," p* .lhis] tbftk the Montreal Herald believes, but

if thy Hrltk* money kings are afrakl 
,»t Mr. Lloyk George and the next

Mayor Geary, of Toronto, blames Mr. 
Lîbÿd rieorge for th* failure of Toron
to and other Canadian cities and towns 
to get money in l»ndon a* cheaply a* 
thoy used to. * He sjiys the money 
kings are afrakl to trust th* « "h.-tn 
cel lor, as they do not know what he 
may do next. This sounds very | laus-

Mr. B«»oth called them even at 
early date. Th# - onferenre s«mki 
commit Itself to a system of evangeli
cal operations as broad and sweeping 
as Mr. Booth proposed, and he separ
ated himself from the church, organis
ing the Salvation -Army. The success of 
the movement among the vefry fiasses

move he may make, then they would 
naturally seek investments somewhere 
t-ryond the control of the mech-ma 
hgped David. In fact a year ago these 
ftnanclers totd us that Mr.

ofli wai- designed to reach at once began j Oeyrge was driving capital out
From ! Great Britain Into the colonies and

flu
to be the wonder or the world, 
being a hampered, restricted and ob
jectionable revolutionary evangelist, 
Mr. Booth's original method» attracted 
the attention- of phftawtiwoplst» and re- 

.» eiv« d the encouragement of even the 
high and mighty. His work was popu
larized by the press, and Mr. Booth 
took to himself the designation, both 
In title and authority, of "general."

The "General's" famllarity with the 
submerged masses through his early 
work led him to outline a plan for the 
reclamation of the sub-merged tenth, 
as he called the underwork! He origin
ated a movement in which he hoped to 
secure the co-operation of the wealthy 
tr. an effort to lead the handicapped 
and morally crippled out of the wilder
ness Into a paradise of new conditions. 
In all this work and ambition the Gen
eral had no better adviser nqr more 
constant sympathiser—perhaps one 
might say no more efficient coadjutor 
—than Mrs. Booth. Together they 
wrote “In Darkest England and the 
Way Out,’* a book which had an 
enormous sale, and was widely read, 
being the sensation y>f the hour for 
people of all classes In society. It re
sulted in a powerful awakening of the 
sense of the people of England to ex
isting social conditions, and no doubt 
did its most effective work in inform
ing one half the world how the other 
half lives, and why It la so. Beyond the 
modified and necessarily limited *p- 
p Ik-a lion of the theory of the book In 
the **Rescue" work of the Army, the 
plan. did not meet with generous en
couragement. 1 

It will he difficult to place General 
Booth among the men of his time. Un
doubtedly he will go down in 
history In the same category as those 
of Calvin. Knox, Whitfield. Wesley Arid 
other great religious reformers whose 
mark has bean left in the history ef 
rettgtooe movements. The Times 
already expressed Its opinion as to the 
permanent character of the organisa
tion founded hy the General who Is to
day mourned in every nation of the 
world by hie devoted follower*

elsewhere. It seems likely that 
finaciers were ‘’pulling the leg" of To- 
routos mayor, ft is Just a* well for 
people to cease trytor *» mak* potiU-
cal capital out of their official mis 

fortunes.

AT THE GOLDEN GATE.
Pure Food Mss*»*"**

The following I» credited to 
nr t sc her In Washington;

"Al» Ureained Ah was In Heaven the 
other night As An stood Jest Inshte <b> 
golden gate der came s rap. sad George 
Washington was announced by 8t. Feter. 
•IX him earns up and sit on mah right 
side/ said the good L&wd. who was 
tii:' on de throne.

"pretty soon there was another knock, 
and Abraham Lincoln was announ.-ed bv 
8t. Peter. *1>t Mm sit on mah left side 
said the fcawd.

"Den Ah heard a terrible knockin' at de 
Kate. and the angels •» trembled.

"8t. Mer opened de gate carefully and 
-ten hr» turned row»' and said to ds l-awd 
You'll have to get down and give him 

your seat, Lawd, it's Mr. Hoowve^.
O O O

THANKS TO THE TRUNK.
From the Saturday Evening Post.

Billy Maclean owns the Toronto World 
and a seat In tho Canadian parliament. 
Mr. Maclean has a reputation for attacK- 
ing the railroads for their shortcomings.

A couple of switchmen came out of the 
yard In Toronto and walked toward 
nelghb4jrtng quenehery. Outside the bar 
■at a man with w wooden leg. half 
arm. and port of an ear.

Tho • switchmen looked him over and 
Knew he belonged or had belonged 
their guild.

"Have a beer?" aeked ona 
“Sure!" replied the mutilated man. 
“Where’d you get them?" asked the a 

ond switchman, indicating the ms
various amputation».

I got them the same way Billy Mac- 
lean got ht» seat 1» penlameut—Jumping 
on the Grand Trunk."

'O o o 
ART NOUVEAU.

Boelew Journal.
Boston holds Its own as an art c-ntre.

If one may judge from a story of a new 
maid In a houeohuàd not very far removed 
from the contre, - Among the possession* 
of tho family waa a figure et the "Wtwd 
Victory." which * se» med to disturb the 
domestic considerably.

Finally ah«* ran up to her mistress one 
morning and remarked with some ela
tion: "1 have found the head of II."

What she produced was a bUat of Beet 
.hoven.

LOOM NEWS

■Women Who Love Dainty and Ser—v 
viceable Dresses Will Be Greatly 

Interested in These New Styles
r~ ' \

iKVAIHE they are ao «impie and tastefully deaignetl and are so well made that they nt
©nee appeal lo aft wohien 4ho prefer the neat #nd arjiatie- psriTii’Tit in preference to 
the elaborately trimmed. They are fresh from the fashion centre» and are therefore

______ perfeetly fresh an<l new. It seem* like a hopeless task trying A eouvey to yonr mind
through th,- medium of a few printed words the many graces and charma tliat are embodied lit 
this allowing. »o we invite your inspection. "As all wizen are here, you should find it. an easy 

yjiwMar -ht «iMVütgi # garment te you every time .you wear it.
All are the one piece style and the materials include panama cloths in navy and light Mue», 

browns, tans and wine color, also serges in a fine range of-shades. Most of them hate high 
necks of lace and tile yokes are mostly the V-shaped or round.

Some of Uu;m are made to give a one-sided effect, while others are trimmed with dashes of 
materials of a contrasting natureiypipings, braids, buttons, etc.' All are in the high waiste,^ 
Style, and have long sleeves. ^

Why not see them-aml deckle on one to-day before the assortment gets picked over? Tin- 
prices are exceptionally small considering the quality of the materials that have been used and. 
the high grade of the. dressmaking that is represented. ,

All sizes to lie had and yon can choose from models marked as low ax 110, #15, #20 and #22.50

Will Apply fee Pe.t Office The 
Oakland* residents will apply for 
sub-post office on Hillside avenue', and 

petition for its location at G. M 
ray's grocery store will he presented 

to Fostmatffer Fhakewprare.
» o o

Auto Speeding Ceeee la the provin 
dal police court this morning A. E
Red fern and the Terminal Motor com
pany paid fine* of $10 each fur speed
ing on the Mqlahat drive R. A. •’ 
Grant who was recently fined In el mtr 
lar cln'iimetances- ha* lodged an appeal 
again nt the conviction.

O O O ^
Materiel Fell en Chinamsn—#ne of

the w<*>den buildings on iisguard 
street condemned by the city recently 
was being removed, by Gfitnes© yester
day when part ef the roof fell on one 
them. Firemen assisted In hauling tile 
"hinaman out from the debris, not 

much worse for hi* experience.
o o o

Building Fermite—The building In
spector Issued i>ermlte this morning to 

C. Hutchinson, for a six-ro<»med 
house on Huma* street. ,o c»»st $1,006. 
nnd to J. R. Barnes, for a store 
Edmonton r<>ad. About $300,000 worth 
of permits have been taken out this 
month, the total for the year b 
$5,64*,5»0. ^

o o o
Tenants Claim Failed — Margaret 

Jones sued WilJlam J»mes in the 
county court yesterday f«'i posse.v km 
of property on Volquttz Rixer The de 
fi ntiant was tenant of the plaintiff and 
the rqurt held that the tenant could not 
dispute hie landlord's title. The 
HoB was dismissed. H. A. McLean. 
IjT.C., appeared for tho plaintiff and J- 
“ Wallis for the defendant.

„ o o o
Ctmoiun Club Receptien The presi

dent and members of the Camosun 
Club are at home this afternoon In 
their fine new premises In the Central 
building. This club has grown amax 
Ingly and since Its Inception a short 
time ago has had to change Its quar
ters several times, *» great has been 
the increase In membership. The r 
ceptIon Is taking place from 3 to 
o'clock. „

o o „o
Grocers' Picnle Te-mqreew. Gulag 

to arrangements for excursion trains 
With the E. A N. Railway conflicting 
with the company's regular schedule 
tm-morrow, It has been necessary to 
make the following changes: Trains 
will leave Victoria at $.30 a m.. 11 a.m^ 
1.80 p.m. and 7 p.m. Returning they 
will leave Ooldstream at 5.40 p.m., 
8.15 p.m., and 10.30 p.m. E\eryl*ody 
will be welcomed and a good time for 
a» ta assured.

O O
W. C, T. U. Annuel Pienie^-The W 

C. T. V. will hold their annual picnic 
to-morrow afternoon at the Gorge, the 
arrangement being'that members shall 
meet at the Japanese garden* at I 
o’clock for the special business meet
ing which is being held to discuss ar
rangements for the forthcoming exM- 
itIon. A big attendance is requested, 
and members are asked to bring well- 
filled baskets for the tea which will 
take place later In the gardens.

O O o
Leeal Memorial Service—A mem< 

iai service for the late head of the Sal
vation Army will be held on Sunday at 
the Citadel, Broad street. The servke 
will V* conducted by Col. Gaekin, #f 
Winnipeg: aswlstinrt chief Western m 
retary* MaJ .r Greene, divisional oftt-

Items From the Men’s 
Furnishing Department

THAT AM rXESH FROM THE FACTORY 
Aim FULL or INTEREST

MEN have a rhajiw to arc-ure th© 1x-at anil 
the newest shirts or umlerelcthintt at a 

price that ia moat reaaonalile and really low 
whefl rompared with the ipialily of the goods 
we are offering. Here are a few of the items, 
but we prefer that you see the goods either in 
the windows or in the department, in prefer 
enee to merely telling you what we think about 
them.
MKN'S SHIRTH AND IHt/wKItS. mart» of a B««l 

mixture of lamb's wool Vml cotton. They arc to be 
* had in all sises and are excellent garments for fall 

wear. They are- warm, comfortable and eii epth.n- 
ally well made. î>r/ garmeht, 75c and............Bl.flO

MEN'S OUTING W^IRTH, in a variety of fancy 
stripes. They have turn-down «-©tiare attached, 
soft ruffe end are to be had in all sixes. A vary 
fine value at .............. .... . /.7„T ....... T5d

CEYLON FVAN^NEI. <)VT1^G SHIRT»» for men. 
Made with tinrn down revergfbie collars and *»>ft 
cuffs. To had in cok»ni grey. Mge amd tan
stripes. A Spencer value at ............................ fll.SS

WGRK SHIRTS, made of a strong blue csrabric and 
have a turn-down collar attached. All sizes are to 
be had and thin garment is eoslly Wvrtit $L Bpen- 
ceFs spec ial ................. ................................ .....................

COTTON BOX for men These are a light weight 
„hd are to be had in black or colora All elzes.
RpcciaL 2 paire tor ............. < •.. -..........

PTT.K gKHtWRAR In funey stripe* tour-in-hand
arid wide end style* There Is' » wide range of 
colors to choose from. Prices 35<\ 50c and

More Good Glove Values 
^ for Women
A Nl> here are a few of the item* that we are 

■G offering. They are all pari of imr regu
lar stock ami you ean tlep, n,T on their t- orth.
I.IHI.K THREAD OI/lVErt fT«- wm.n. Tfwie are to
__a* 4i*d In voUan rw-,!a. prune .tml myrtle and are
our regular Mr- values. Ertday'* Bale prtee.. .16* 
1.IW1.E THREAD OLOl’ES. two vl.np length and In 

c olora white, brown. *r. y. blac k, navy and leaver. 
A -luallly lhat we aell regularly at 3Ve a l«lr. I'rl-
day'a apeelal .................................................-,...................... 25C

REAI. CHAMOIS OlAtVI-M». In while ami natural 
color. They are two-claep length and are our re
gular II values. Friday's ape, lab per pair. . 7Rf 

OT.ACE KID OIAIVKH In white only._Th-y are II!- 
button length and are vohaidered them good values 
when we gold them at II a pair. Friday'» «perlai.
per pair ...............................................—■ • I*-5®

DENTS IH-OHKl.N OLDVE». In lan color only ilTid 
1-claap length. The* are a very Bne value at. per
pair ............ jt,............................-..................... ^.........gl.O#

PEKRIN-8 MAltCHh-NB»» GIACE KID OUtVF.H 
for women Colore tan. brown, navy. »lnte. heaver, 
black and white nre to be had. Another splendid 
line that should And ready customers at, per pair.

-only .......... ....... • -rnnmw, •1°®
THE KAY8ER 81IJC Ol.-'VEft- ThUia a brand that 

has made itself famous and exceptionally popular 
through the uniform and high etandard of quality 
both In material and workmanship. On Friday we 
are offering some of thc-ee glove» at a price con
cession that should make business In this depart
ment hipn. They are 14-button length and are to 
be had In colors while, black, sky and pink Per
pair, only ..............................................................................

CHAMOISETTE Ol.c-VES two -lesp length and to 
be had In while and natural color only. They are 
an extra line quality and1 should sell rapidly at, l*er 

....................... ................  SiteTSe I iwlr

Here are Some of Our 
Blanket Values

IT is an easy ma tier to make general claims 
• about the qualities of our good», ami it i» 

just as easy to snlistantiafe the claims that we 
make for them. The goods themselves tell their 
■tory tir all dènertmiimting shopper» better Uiau 
is pnwihle through the medium of an adver
tisement.
WHITE WOOL HI.ANKET8 ere to he had m fnU or 

three-nnarter else. They are a well finished 
blanket and are a quality that we can- safely re
commend. Three-quarter else are to he had at 
11 a pair, and the lull site com,-» at only I*.#® 

WHITE Wi HiI.I.KN HI. A NK ET8 Theee arc an ex
tra «ne quality far the money", have a nice nappy 
ftnlah, pink and blue borders and hâve a small 
quantity of cotton mixed With the Wool to give the 
blankets a better wearing raine and—.to prevent 
ghrlnkage ns much an possible. Full sise nnd a bar
gain nt, per pair ....................................................  *3.TS

HEAVY wool. HLANKETh Here le a blanket that 
will tant for years and pleage you all the time. It le 
true that they are a Utile more ex|«'nalve than the 
general line of blanke t bat the cairn can .1» more 
Una oKsat hy the. iMUer value that lhey regresent. 
The price» start nt. per pair, lie and range down 
to ..................................................................................*».«>4»

Serviceable Sheets at Mod
est Prices

IT is the policy of this store to supply you 
with the lient possible quality of sheets at 

the lowest poesihle price. Here are a few items 
for your consideration
prT.I.T tW.EXVMEP HHKWTIS .These are atF-hand, 

torn sheets and are msd, f.w Immedlal- use They 
are neatly hemmed, are full sise and t-elng mole 
of a very etronn. sheeting will 1-e found oc.st eer-' 
viceable They are a value lhat should cell „t lUk
Ppem-ee'a speelal pti,e................................... $1.25

READY-MADE ftltKETH. full sise.' a perfeel weave 
and free fCMB - IggtMM'ir'ThhP-W*w ff'4li«mw;4«»ot w- 

- ean safety recommend and Is a very fine value at.
$2.440

FIIF.KTS FOR THRKK-QVARTER HEtU*—Here i. 
...a, got-d strong sheet that la well worth considering.

It is a splendid qunltty and an exceptional value at,
per pair ................... ................. ............................. ............. $1.50

HEMSTITCHED SHEET» We are showing some 
very «ne samples of hemstitched sheets and Invite 
you to Inspect them. They are made from a very 
line quality of sheeting lhal I» free from dressing 

■ and win Stand very hard wear. Hire îx3t% y ard* ht 
marked at. per pair. |l«4 nnd $2.6*; else 2’**2*1 
yards atU K and iKTS; WTffi«NlT«l*r*mi»' 
.„d .........................................V.:...................... .............. $3-00

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

;.... - Xtitsb u1 1 *

cer; Mnjrr FhlUlpa^and Btnff fgptaln 
While. The band win play the funeral 
marrh of the Army. "Promoted le 
Olorv," whk-h tens composed for the 
(unetU «1 Mr* t-mh In MW. and the 
Dead Mar, h In Raul"

o o o
Oiling •»' Reede lt le extremely 

probable, says City Engineer Boat, that 
unless private enterprise constructs 
large oil tonka in the city for the sup
ply ef local needs, the city wUI next 
year require an oil tank of Its own, 
which will enable tank steamers to un- 
logd direct In Victoria lor the liquid 
supply on the streets. He finds the ex
periments'» far carried ont have bee», 
meet effective In checking dont, that 
f wee applications of oU will be re
quired during the season than In 
eastern cltlea. end that It can be ap
plied more economically here than I» 
many other cities.

tlpon the grave» «t the dead In the
Terkleh cemeteries tittle eeearie et water 
see plaerd 1er Ike Benefit ef the bird», 
end some el the mnrtos loasto here beMJU 
-c.for the same purpaee, the 

retlUen being tluit birds carry mei 
a about the living to the dead, and, 
.verve.«y «Me In Turhey. ere sue- 

■00,04 of be two gguful un Ism sutoelhing 
Is duos te curry their Inver.

25SSSSSSSSSmtSéSi6ahâ*aeai

Mr and Mrs. H. Steele, of Ooldfteld, 
Nevada, are at the Dominion.

Mrs. John Jervis, of Vancouver I» 
registered at the Dominion.

ldr. and Mrs. CmTten nnd child, of 
Winnipeg, are at the Dominion.

E. B. Blue, of Niagara Falls. Oaf., Is 
n guc.t nt the.. Dominion.

Con Jones, the Vancouver " Mcrosee 
mnatlnto. registered rft the ITtnce 
Oeerge yesleedny.

Mrs. McKinnon. I he Mieses McKin
non and Master V. McKinnon, of Vpn- 
< Oliver .are nt the Prime George.

• a «
J. W. Livingston nnd Ml** Living

ston, of Aylmer, Ont., are at the Do
minion.

see
Hon. W. J. Bowser, attorney-general, 

returned yesterdâÿ from n short holi
day spent on the see const near Port-

Mr. and Mrs. Devonport. Miss F. 
Grinnell and Madam Jeame Wolff, of 
Portland, sre guests nt the Prince- 
George. *

see
The engagement Is announced of 

Amle Mona Dudley, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. Arthur fit. (1 Fltn*. 
late of Dublin. Ireland, to Mr. F. C. 
Pauline, eldest gon of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
A. Pauline, of tbta city.

German Invests 
gl.MS.MSMh

ate abroad amount to

Constipation————
Is in enemy within the rmmp. h wfll 
undermine the strongest cooethutioe 
and rain the most vigorous health.
It lends to indigestion, biliousness. 
Impure blood, bed complexion, tick 
headaches, and is #oe of the most 
frequent causes of appendKitts. Te 
neglect ills alow suicide. Dr. Morse l 
Indian Root Pills positively cum 
Constipation They are eatirtiy 
vegetable in composition sad do get 
ticken, weaken or gripe. Preserve 
your heelth hy taking '

Dr. Horae*» “ 
Indian Root Pills
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■ET IT AT BOWES' AND SI SAFI

1; CAN THE 
SMOKER 
CHANGE

his breath t There are times 
when he wants to, or at.least 
when she wants him to 
change it. Just a little box 

of these nieely
PERFUMED CACHOUS

would come in so handy on 
such occasions. Only 10c at 

Bowes.

Cyrisl. Bowes
Chemist

-r- 1528 Government St. 
Phones 425 and 450.

OUTH 
AANICH

Twenty acres, 405 ft. water- 
frontage.

$450 Per Acre
TERMS.

L F. BELBEN
Xtlephcne 11*. KrMfloiico RJ*4 

•17 Cermora.it Street

ALL
ABOARD!
For thr Grocers' Picnic to-mor
row. Those who come with ua 
are got nr to have a real good 
time. Come In to-night and get 
tickets and time tables. Trains 
leave to suit everyone. $1000 In 
prises. Adults 75c, children 15c. 
Our st<>re will be closed all day 

t to-morrow but we'll be back 
here Friday—U' We don't lose 
the last train.

E. B. JONES
Cor. Cook and North Park 8ta 

Phone 71S.
P.8.-—Those Potatoes of ours 

at 95c per sack are Just beau
ties. Don't forget.—E.B.J.

Learn How to 
Write a Real 

Estate Ad !
Learn by leading ads that 

are printed. Learn what 
facts are important, and in 
what seqnenee to tell them. 
Practice what you learn by 
writing an ad about that 
property you have to aell— 
and then, to teat your pro
ficiency, publish the ad. If 
it doesn’t sell your property, 
write a better ope. It’a a 
worth-while experiment.

Our
Guarantee

We guarantee all foods 
bought at our store to he of 
the best quality and the best 

price.

T. H. HORNE
Corner Broad and Johnson 

Streets
Telephone 487

m m m. ns «
Silk Goods

■Sea Grass Furniture and 
Euncy Inlaid Ebony Chairs. 

Visitors welcome. ■—

KWOK TAI THE
Lee Disck

1121 Government Street

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Meet me at the Bismarck. \ • 

O O O
Teaming.—O. K. Blswangei. dealer In 

:oai and twunlgg. ’Phone FS9SS. • 
o o o

Ladies' Taller — Wm. Stewart men’s 
and ladles' tailor, room 6. Haynes Blk., 
Fort street •

O' O O
Auto and Taxi-Cab stand, good eara, 

rood service, alt hours. Corner Fort 
md Douglas Streets. ’Phone 2316. •

o o o
Feur Per Cent—You can deposit 

vour money at 4 par sent lelgreet with 
The Bx Ç. Permanent Loan Company 
and able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
'ich depositor. Paid-up capital over 
$1.000.000. assets over $3,000.000 
assets over $3,000,000. Branch office. 
1110 Government St. Victoria. B. C. •

o' o o
Contractors, Look I—CHOICE FIR 

IXK>R8, WINDOWS. GLASS, etc.. In 
stock. R. A. Qreen A Co„ Phone 8861. 
Shop at 1165 North Park street Ketl-
matee free. •

oo-o
Roofe made fire-proof by Newton A 

-Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf street makers 
of ’’Nag” Roof composition. .*

o o o
Cameras Repaired, sewing machine 

repairs; general mechanical work. 
Waites A Knapton, 610 Pandora street. 
Phone 2439. •

o o o
Hanna A Thomsen, Pandora Ave.— 

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connection* Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg •

o o O
Money to Lean.—We have money to

loan at •% Interest en Improved city 
residence property on easy repayment 
terms. Builders will do well to In
quire. «The B C. Permanent Loan 
Co* 1810 Government St *

o o o
Expert Leeksmithlng.—Instantaneous 

key fitting. Jas. Waites. 644 Fort "t 
Phone 444 *

o © o
• Sepias"—Soft defies to. refined The 

last word In high grade photography. 
The Skene Low* studlx Douglas end
Tatea •

o o o
8. P. C. A. -Cnees of cruelty, ’phone.

Phones: Inspector RueselL 1981:
«evretanr. L17SS •o o o .

“Nag" Roof Composition* are fire
proof and add years to the Ilf* of an 
old roof, See Newton A Greer Co.. 
1326 Wharf street •

o o o
Correction of Stupid Blunder—Phone 

up 920 for The Thomas Catterall Co.. 
Ltd.. Instead of erroneous number and 
address given In the local telephone di
rectory. G-m^ral Builders, 921 Fort St . 
Victoria. B. C. •

O O O
Take a five days' trip around the 

Sound, by steamer of P. C. 8.S. Co.
Phones 4. Mil or 2821. -

o o o
“Neg" Roof Composition, flre-prodf 

and moss killing. See or phone Newton 
A Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf street. •

o o o
Trvn.. repairs, new boxes, suit case 

locks and reiwirs. Waites A Knapton. 
610 Pandora street. Phene 2439. •

o o o
If You Drink —We have a display of 

Sublets, liqueur, brandy and soda and 
other glasses that we are aelllng for 
about half price. Regular $4 a dozen 
goblets, now 12.40; liqueurs. 15c. each ; 
clarets. 90c. per dozen. R. A. Brown 4 
Co., 1302 Douglas street. •

O O O
Mothers!—We have Interesting news 

fur you. school opens next week and 
you will require to outfit the boys and 
girls, and the place where you can out
fit two for the price that It usually 
cu*'|a for one Is at Mrs. J. K. KlllotVs 
old stand, 742 port street, where the. 
Assignee's Sale is In full swing. The 
stock of sweaters, hosiery, skirts, 
dresses, felt hats, underwear and boys' 
suits. 20 to 26 Inches, is large and well 
assorted and the price Is—well, drop In 
and aee.— W. G. McLaren A Company.*

Photos Tekon and promptly finished, 
amateur and outside work carefully 
attended to. Satisfaction our aim. 
Connell's Studio, Hamley Block, corner 
Government and Broughton. •

o o o
Oak Bay School Beard—Thea Oak

Bay school board will meet to-morrow 
evening. The manual training school 
now under construction Is making good 
progress and will be available at an 
early date. The Saanich schools will 
share with the Oak Bay school the ser
vices of a manual training teacher.

CITY PROPEftihrSALEB.-

Two Substantial Transfers Were Made 
Yesterday Afternoon.

** --------
Real estajte in the city to the value 

of $155.500 changed hands yesterday. 
The British American Trust building 
on Fort street, on a lot 32 by 111 feet, 
was sold for $81,000. and the Kxcelslor 
hotel. Government street, was sold to 
M. Young of the New England hotel, 
whose property adjoins It. for $50,000. 
It was owned by the Victoria-Phoenix 
Brewing Company, and when the hotel 
lease expires will be rebuilt to be used 
In connection with the New England 
restaurant. The Hickey homestead at 
Codk street and Burdette avenue was 
sold for $24,500. It Is 120 by 120 feet.

VICTORIA WEST ASSESSMENT.

E. M. Johnson’» Objections Heard by 
Court of Revision Yesterday.

The court of revision had a lively 
time yesterday afternoon when E. M. 
Johnson continued his objections to 
the "certain assessment on property in 
Victoria West bthetfted by the recent 
arbitration proceedings. considerable 
feeling being engendered between the 
complainant and the city assessor, W 
W Northcott. The court decided to 
refer the.report back to the assessor 
In order to assess the fire hall In Vic
toria West, which has not yet been 
done, and to alter accordingly the 
other assessments An adjournment 
was taken to Friday afternoon to en

tile this to be done.

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Member* Adjourned Over Convocation 
of University.—Resumed Again

There was no session of the B. C. 
Medical Association this morning on 
account of the first convocation of the 
University of British Columbia, at 
which moat of the delegates are mem-

Several valuable papers were read at 
the session last evening on various 
technical matters, notably by I>rs. 
Halpenny of Winnipeg; Hermann 
Robertson, of this city, and F L de 
Merteull. of Vancouver, and this after
noon and evening papers are set down 
for reading from Dr O. 8 Gordon, of 
Vancouver; I>r. O. E. Seldon, of Van
couver. and Drs. Dolhey and M( In truth. 
The presidential address, the, reports 
of various officers, and the election of 

r officers will occupy sessions dart
ing the day

Yesterday automobile rides were en
joyed by visiting medical men as 
guests of the local practitioners.

AMERICAN COMPANIES COM
PLETELY OUTCLASSED.

It Is a remarkable fact that not
withstanding that the premium rates 
of The Mutual Life of Canada are 
from 7 to 16 per cent, lower than those 
of the leading American Insurance 
Companies, yet the cash dividends or 
surplus paid to poljcy-holders on the 
settlement of matured policies by The 
Mutual Life of Canada arp over 30 per 
cent greater than those paid by the 
hading United States companies.

Anyone can satisfy himself of the 
truth of this statement by caljjng at 
the office of The Mutual Life of Can
ada and seeing the actual raàuîts paid 
on policies held In different companies 
by well-known citizens of Victoria.

It. L. Drury, local manager, and 
Fred M. McGregor, special agent, of
fice 918 Government street.

“WAS AN IMPERIALIST.”

Lyceum Club Journals Pay Tribute 
ta Mise Cameron.

The July Issue of the Journals of the 
Lyceum Club, London, England, and of 
the Society of British Women Journ
alists, both contain feeling references 
to the death of Miss Agnes Deans 
Cameron. Miss Cameron was a mem
ber of both clubs and had made num
bers of friends in them d.uiing her 
two years In England. The Lyceum, 
In the course of its appreciation, pays 
her the following tribute: “Miss 
Cameron was an Imperialist. Her 
leva for the Motherland and for Can
ada was as boundless as her hopes for 
the great Empire. It is no empty 
compliment to say that in the two 
years she spent In this country she 
did a great deal to draw closer the 
bonds between England and Canada. 
Her illustrated lectures on Canada 
were everywhere received with '<n- 
thuslasm. When she returned to Can
ada she continued her imperialistic 
work by telling her own people of the 
greatness of England and, even more 
appealing, of the kindness and sin
cerity of England, always endeavor
ing to Indicate points of meeting and 
not of difference lietween the Old 
Land ami the New.”

CONCERT ON TUESDAY.

Anon Club Will Sing in Front of 
Parliament Building*.

On Tuesday evening next the Arion 
Club of forty male voices will give an 
open air concert in front of the Par
liament buildings, permission having 
been kindly granted by the premier - 

This organization is Just entering 
upon Its twenty-first year of existence, 
having .been started In the year 1882. 
and since that time hae boo* loohod 
upon as the leading musical club In 
the city, and la to-day hot only the 
oldest In Victoria but thé oldest male 
veiled club In the Dominion.

It has been kept up by associate 
members who have always suliscrlbed 
liberally to Its concerts in the past, 
and while It is well known to the older 
residents of the city, yet there are 
many who have located h**re in later 
years who have not had an opportun
ity of hearing the club sing 

The concert on Tuesday evening 
next, will thus give them a chance of 
hearing the club, and with good wea
ther in sight, and a full m<V»n on that 
evening to light up the beautiful sur
roundings. a most enjoyable evening’s 
entertainment Is assured The club, 
which this season will be conducted 
by Mr Herbert Kent, have twen re
hearsing a programme of twelve num
bers. and it is hoped there will be a 
large gathering to listen to them o» 
that occasion.

FORT STREET FIRE.

DangwM* Slese Stopped With Small 
Loss at Vieteria Dye Work».

A sudden outbreak of fire at the 
premises of the Victoria Dye Works, 
844 Fort street, at 3.15 o'clock yester
day afternoon did considerably dam- 
age to. the rear portion of the premises, 
and to the amount pf about 1100 to 
tho adjoining rottag*. occupied by C. 
Runcannan and owned by Max Lalaer. 
11m. *<»tal damage la estimated by the 
fire ehlef to be 8400 and la covered by 
insurance. Old rags soaked with gaso
line In the cleaning establishment are 
believed to have caused spontaneous 
combustion. The cleaning business 
demands the use of gasoline largely, 
and the rags and oil In the rear prem
ise» made a ready subject for fire.

The structures on the east side are 
wooden houses and on the west side Is 
the store of the Htaneland company. 
The fire department, hi addition to 
quenching the Rames at the cleaning 
works, had to guard the dry wood of 
the house* which have been standing 
a number of y*ars, and protecting 
from Ignition the premise* of the 
Htaneland company, where there is a 
Urge quantity of paint and other In
flammable material kept. With the 
< xceptlon of the fire which started and 
did about $100 worth of damage to the 
cottage occupied by Mr. Rum ann^n. 
the men of the brigade were sucre** 
fût/ Five hone stream* and chemicals 
were used on the flames, the < heml- 
cale extinguishing the fire and the 
water streams saturating the aur- 
roundtng buildings.

If You Get It At PLIMLEY’S It's All Right

CYCLING CERTAINTIES
In the "KIRMER-ARROW"

PLMLXY’S
PRICE

$35
$35

FOR
CYCLING

8ATI8FACTIQN

Any jEfriner owner will tell you a tale of satisfactory cycling service. This machine, made at 
the hrth of the world’s cycling industry, Coventry, England, is a marvel of solid mechanism and 
pretty design at a price wtpcli is the lowest at which any real bicycle can be sold. Frames 22, 
24 or 26 inches, best Weldless steel tubing, finished four coats black enamej^ aud colored lines. 
Steel rims, spring1 hammock saddle. Detachable double tube tirca. English wide rubber pedals. 
Needle spokes. English free wheel, with two rim brakes, or coakter brake to order. Equipped 
with tool bag, tools, pump, bell and trouser clips. """

730 Yatee Strut 
Phon. 698 TH0S. PLIMLEY 787 to 736 Johnson 8t. 

Phono 697

UNITED IN WEDLOCK 
AT HOST CHURCH

Another Victoria Daughter Be
comes a Bride To-day-*- 

Harrison-Forsyth

- A quiet wedding took place at 1 
o'clock to-day when Ven. Archdeacon 
8c riven united in marriage Bernice 
Seabroow May. the youngest daughter 
of Judgi? and Mrf. Harrl*on, and Chas. 
Anderson Foray th, formerly of Glas
gow, Scotland, the ceremony being 
celebrated at Christ Church cathedral 
in the presence of a fejR of the more 
Immediate relative» of the young 
couple. The bride, who was given away 
by her fatner. Judge Harrison, looked 
very winsome and girlish in a graceful 
gown of Ivory duchess satin, embroid
ered with pearls and trimmed with 
orange blossoms, with which she wore 
her mother's wedding veil arranged In 
cap shape and caught In place with 
orange blossoms. 8he; carried a bou
quet of fragrant white carnations, and 
wore as her only ornament a gold 
bracelet, the gift of the groom.

Miss Shlbley, of Calgary, the bride's 
most Intimate friend, acted as brides
maid. and looked vpry pretty in a 
gown of embroidered cream mile with 
hat to match, her bouquet being of 
pink and white carnations, while the 
bride’s mother wore a very becoming 
mauve-colored gown of crepe de chene 
with black picture hat. effectively 
trimmed with touches of mauve. The 
best man was A. O G. Crawford/.

Immediately after the Wéddlhg the 
bridal party adjourned to the residence 
of the bride's parents, 1323 Harrison 
street, where a dainty Wedding break
fast was partaken of by the guests. 
Mr. and Mr*. Forsyth leaving by the 
afternoon train for their honeymoon, 
he bride wearing a handsome golng- 

away suit of pearl grev cloth trimmed 
with black and mauve, and with hat to 
match. The groom’* gift to the brides
maid was a blouse-set" of green enamel 
*et with pearls, and to the groomsman 
a cigarette bolder in silver case. Mr. 
and Mrs. Forsyth themselves being the 
recipient* of numerous handsome gift* 
ami the hearty good wishes and con
gratulations of. their friend*. On their 
return In about t»*n daj*' time they 
will take up their residence at New
port avenue.

BUILDING IN THE WEST.

Victoria Shows Up Well in Compari
son With Other Cities.

According to reports received by the 
“Financial Post." the building permit» 
In 47 municipalities for the first seven 
month* of 1912 aggregate $115.780.665 
For the cities east of the Great Lakes 
this Is an advance of 19.6 per cent, 
over last year, and for the cities west 
of the Great Lakes, Including the twin 
cities, an advance of 44 per cent. The 
Mgwroo for the west are: Brandon.
$509.852; Calgary. $9,891,108; Edmon
ton. 19.631.287; Fort William. 91.981.- 
056; I^thbrldge. 9782,293; Medicine 
Hat. 91.642.734: Moose Jaw. $3.114.3» 
Nanaimo. $314.322; Nelson. •204,416; 
New Westminster, 3880.879 ; North 
Hattleford. $633.526; Oak Bay. B. C„ 
$580,419; Port Arthur. $746,174; Prince 
Albert, $1,366.860; Red Deer. $226,’066; 
Regina, $3.618.689; Saskatoon. $5.469.- 
066: Vancouver. 116.206.732: Victoria. 
$6.366.440; Winnipeg. $14.662.200.

The following additional cities not 
included In the above list made no re
turns last, year: Point Grey. B. C„ 
$2.156.000; South Vancouver. B. C„ 
11.664.196; Swift fuirent $469.926; 
Weyburn. 8ask.\ $500.006; York ton, 
Hask . $450.906

BIG TOURIST TRAFFIC

Is Anticipated by the G. T. P.—Hotels 
in British Columbia

W/ P. Hinton, general passenger 
agent of the O. T. P.. who is expected 
here with Chairman A. W. Hmlthers 
and President Chamberlin upon their 
return from Prince Rupert stales that 
it la the anticipation of his department 
that the Grand Trunk Pacific would 
have organized, by the time the' rail
road was through to the coast, a ser
vice capable of handling the very large 
amount of tourist traffic that they had 
In sight. Mr. Hinton 1» accompanying 
the chairman of the board of directors 
and Mf. E. J. Chamberlin on their trip 
of Inspection.

“Of course with my office in Winni
peg I devote myself to the Western 
end of the business." said he. “But at 
the. same time I know from informa
tion received through our hundreds of 
agents all through the East, both In 
Canada and the Uhlted States, that 
when our line !» In a position to handle 
through business to Prince Rupert we 
will tie Inundated with tourist traffic, 
The general excellence of our eastern 
service is being more than kept up with 
In the West, and the travelling public, 
appreciating the service we are giving 
them, are eager to see the new moun
tain lieautles that our line through Bri
tish Columbia will reveal to them.

• We already have matured plans for 
two hotels In the mountains of north
ern British Columbia. Both are lo
cated at spots which will be unrivalled 
for scenic grandeur, and in addition 
will have all the advantages of good 
hot springs and splendid fishing and 
hunting conveniently adjacent.

* We are making every endeavor to 
keep pace wRh ,1he deYetefsnmt of the 
Western country. Our passenger bust- 
ne*K is growing Just as fast •» •">' 
other form of Industrial movement in 
the West. As a sample of what we are 
doing to keep abreast of the times I 
may say that our trains between Win
nipeg and Edmonton are electrically 
lighted—the first trains to be '•o 
equipped In Canada, each car having 
Its own generator, the friction being 
produced by an attachment with the 
axle of the wlWIe. the electricity being 
used in the lights through storage bat
teries. The lighting system is an Eng
lish invention, and has been found to 
give every satisfaction-"

BIG SPECIAL
In Columbia Record List 

For September
User* of Columbia Graphophonea have one of the greatest 

feasts of good things ever offered them in the September list 
of records. This list includes a special that will stand for a 
long time, four delightful old songs by the world-mistress of 
the singing art, Mary Garden:
"Cornin' Thro’ the Bye” and “John Anderson, My Jo," two

exquisite Scotch melodies on one double disc.
“Bln* Bells o’ Scotland" and “Jock o’ Haxeldoan,” two of

the best of Scotch songs, on one double disc.
There are also some striking “Cavalleria Rusticana” re

cords by Luisi Vjllani and Prince's Orchestra, with Operatic 
Chorus; two fine sentimental records by Chas. W. Harrison, 
tenor ; “My Hnmurun Girl,’’ one of the season’s hits, by Arthur 
Collins, baritone; two lilting raga by Alla Jones, two delight
ful Scotch dialect bits by Hilly Williams and a host of other 
good things.

ASK FOB OgyPLETE FREE CATALOGUE TO DAY

western Canada's Largest Music House 
1251 Government Street * ♦ + Victoria. B.O.

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, Brass Goods, Lunkeuheimer Valves, 

Patented Dart Unions.

AUTOMOBILE TOOLS
and

Contractor’s Supplies, Etc.
Walter S. Fraser & CoM Ltd.

Telephone 3 P.O. Drawer 788

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
You wiu not be disappointed If you deel with us. We aell groceries, 

etc., at city prices and can give you every satisfaction for your money. 
Give ua a trial order.
CLARK PORK AND MEANS. J tins for ..............................................**#
WHITK RUSK CREAMERY BUTTER. I lbs. for.............................  01.00
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 30-Ib. sack......................................... fl.30

100-tb. sack ...............................................................................  S6.3S
OOILVIETS ROLLED OATS. M-lb. sack .....

S-lb. sack .......................................... .....................................
NICE MEALY POTATOES, per sack .....................
LIME JUICE, per bottle, 35c and ................. ..

.FltEHH CORN ON COR per dosen ........................
PRESERVING PEACHES, per bos ........................

THE FAIRFIELD GROCERY
,k Strut. Phans MSJ

Wash-Day Drudgery Abolished
Mrs. Housewife, do yon go through the week dreading the 

approach of the coming wash day I Do you retire the night tie- 
fore wash day with a feeling of a criminal about to lie exe
cuted on the morrowf Why not do away with that dread and 
make wash day a pleasure t

The “Thermo” Motor Washer
Is the chief of all household labor reduce». This washer is 
very simple, being built to utilize the water power from the 
hydrant. It has no complicated machinery to get out of order. 
It runs very easy, being liberally supplied with hall bearings. 
It is also one of the moat durable washers put on the market. 

PRICE $12 00
Splendid line of wringers, ranging in price from $3.50 up.
Why not order a set of these never-tiring household assist

ants to day?

B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.
Phone SÎ.
LORAIN RANGES

126 Fort Street.
JAPALAC

P. O. Box 688
BAPCO PAINTS

Make Your Home 
Beautiful

Something from our large 
stock of BRASS is sure to 
beautify your home, there 
are candlesticks, jardinieres, 
hanging baskets and many 

other beautiful things.

lu Dy« S Co.

SM CORMORANT STREET

Nut to Hr. Na*

Shortest
Notice

Ladies’ Suits can be made 
by ns on the shortest notice 

! in the shortest time.

Charley Hope
4 1*1 A-------------- A A« A• •• * turwrwtsofit w *i ooi

Victoria, B. 0.

I. I ....  ni iii.M-
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PORTLAND “MARK” FOR “SUM”
— "/ SMITH, OFFS’ LEADING PITCHER

Only .in One Inning Do Colts Get More Than One 
Man on Bases—Doty in Hardest 

Kind of Luck

Victoria, 3; Portland.^6. "T*
Seattle. 2; Spokane, 0.

Tacoma, 10; Vancouver, 3.

“Slim” Smith, Victoria’» leading 
pitcher, unloosed another no-run game 
yesterday, Portland being the "mark." 
Slini was never in danger. Only in 
one period did the Colt» get moire than 
one run her on, that being In the sev
enth, when McDowell took a pass, Wil
liams tiled put to Kennedy and Burch 
popped up a Texas leaguer behind 
Rawlings. That put men on first and 
third and was as Close h» the Invaders 
w. rt BbU to coma, for Smith i lapped 
on the ltd, striking out Mahoney and 
forcing Crulckshank to lAy down an 
easy bounder to Rawlings.

Doty, on the mound for Williams’ 
pets, bumped Into a bunch of the hard
est kind of luck. He pitched Just as 
fine ball as did Smith, but poor support 
gave him no chance to beat the local 
fltnger. Both box men finished strong 
and. had the Portland man's hacking 
been of the same calibre as Smith's, 
there 1» no telttng how far The battle 
might have gone. It’s a cinch It would 
have been a stiff one.

All three of Victoria's runs were gifts 
pure and simple. In the opening ses
sion two lHxits by Speas and an over
throw to first by McDowell, following 
Yohe’* dead-head entry on to the 
j ; ths. put the Bees two up and. In the 
eighth with two down already. Meek 
struck' mit, but the third strike filtered 
through Burch and Rawlings scam
pered In from third with Victoria’s 
final count.

McDowell, Portland’s second base
man. who hak been sold by Nick Wil
liams Into the big show, seems to be 
an in-and-outer. He is a clean hitter 
undoubtedly and at times his fielding 
is sensational, but at other times he 
falls below the mark of proficiency de
manded by this league. Yesterday's 
feature was a running one-hand grab 
of fVeed's grounder In the sixth, by 
McDowell. The btnw^ -was tagged for a 
hit when It left the bat. bet. disregard
less of this McDowell tore a gap In the 
cireuma mbWnt and sf****r»*«l I be ball, 
tlirowing the flabbergasted batter out at 
the Initial station. This performance 
saved another possible run. for Brooks 
was on the bases at the time.

In the eighth Innings Umpire Toman 
gave a rank decision that robbed Vic
toria of a score. The aroma exuded by 
the skunk has nothing on that which 
wafted to the stands from this putre
factive decision and even the bene
ficiaries, meaning Portland players, had 
to turn their backs and chortle. The 
how of It follows: Yohe hit a short fly 
over short and Spears and Mahoney got 
their wires orrwsed and almost let the 

drop unhindered. But at the last 
Mahoney got the signal and 

t after the ball. It struck hie glove 
and'HjeAground at the same time and 

from him. Nevertheless 
his umpikcalled Yohe out. No doubt 
Toman callXj the play as he saw It, but

P.O. A.
0 1

he certainly didn’t see Jt right. Out
side of that hie uihpirlng was all to the 
good.

In the eighth inning Doty cTll down 
the Bees with three pitched balls.

Portland-- A.B. ’
Bailsman. 3 b. ...... 4
Fries, r. f. ..............  4

McDowell. 2 b...............3
Williams. 1 b........... . 3
Burch, c......... .............' 4
M a horn* y. c. f.............S
Crulckshank. I. 3
Doty, p. ...............  3

Totals ..........31 ' IS
Victoria- A.B. R.

Yohe. 3 b. ...........S •
Rawlings, a. ». ..... 4 2
Brooks. 1 b............  4 1
Meek <■...............   4 •
Weed, r. f............. ...4 0
Clementson, c. f. ... 3 0
Kellar. 2 b. 3 •
Kennedy. 1. f..........3 0
Smith, p. ...........  S I

Total* ................. 31
Runa by innings:

I^tkn<l^r,...Mf â-1 4M $ ê 0 0-0
Victoria ................... 2 0 0 *0 0 0 0 1 *-3

Summary : Stolen bases — Hausman. 
Clementson Two-base hit—Rawlings.
Double plays—Kellar to Rawlings to
Brook*; Rawlings to Brook* Base* on 
ball»—Off Doty. 2; off Smith, t Struck 
out -By Doty. f. by Smith 3 Fawned ball 

Burch Ttme of game—1.36. Umpire—

4 27 13

HITTING TWO PITCHERS
FREELY, TACOMA WINS

Vancouver, Aug. 21. —Tacoma hit both 
Vancouver pltclier* freely yesterday and 
won by a scope of W to 3. Million and 
Neighbor* furnished the only fielding 
features, both making brilliant running 
i-atelies. The score:

Vancouver— A.B.
Brlnker. 1 f......... ..... 4
Bennett. I b. ...............3
Bras hear. 1 b ...... 4
Frisk, r. t. ......... 3
Kippert. c. f.................. 3
James. 3 b......................4
Scharnweber. e. a,, 4
Lewis, ‘d." ......................4
Schrmits. p.................... 2
Cates, p. ...................... 0
•Byram........*.« 1

H P.O. A. 
1 0 1

.........32
•Batted for Schmuts In eighth.
Tacoma*-'

Million. 4 f...........
Goodman. 3b... 
Neighbors, r. f. .
Lynch, c. f...........
NUI. 2 b.................
McMullin, s. s .. 
Holderman, 1 b.
Iplonge, c.............
Melkie. p. '............

H. P.O. A.
3 4 0

BAYLEY SQUISHES
PIT SCOTT’S

■___ »

CHAMPION KNOCKS OUT 
SEATTLE BOY IN SIXTH

Joe Leads All the Way—Shows 
WonderfurCleverness and 

Great Hitting Ability

Pat Scott’s hopes of becoming a real 
champion were effectually squashed 
last night by Joe Bayley, lightweight 
champion of Canada, who knocked the 
Boat tie boy out with a left 
hook and right cross to the 
jjaw In the sixth round of their 
scheduled fifteen-round bout at the 
Arena rink. Bayley led In-every round 
He was always boring Jn and when be 
went after Scott he generally got him 
where he wanted to.

Scott’s showing was disappointing 
His defence was easily brushed aside 
by Bayley and. If he has g punch. It 
wasn't In evidence. Only In the sec
ond round dUV he show up to arty ad
vantage. landing right and lgft swings 
to the head- Hfl Jabbed Bayley repeat
edly with his left but didn’t do an/ 
damage.

Knew he Had Scott. ,
Bayley look it easy for the first three 

rounds, feeling the Seattle boy out. In 
the fourth he knew he had his man 
bt alert and was Jùst a little too anxious 
to finish hlm. Bayley was hammering 
at Scott’s kidneys all the time and in 
this. rvUnd the damage h<^ was doing 

i videttçed by a big red |»atch on 
Stott’s body over that vulnerable spot 
Scott was unable to do anything In the 
clinches and Jog not only landed his 
right on Scott’s kidneys, but Jolted 
Scott terribly with short left uppercuts. 
At the conclusion of this round Joe 
was smiling confidently while Scott was-j.

The tilth almost brought the finish. 
Keen staggering about the ring toward.* 
the end with hardly strength enough 
to keep up his guard. Bayley sent hi* 
left to the body three time» In quick 
succession and Scott missed a left 
swing. Joe landed a left to the head 
and followed with staggering rtghtx to 
the body. Scott missed with right 
and left and Bayley sent his left to the 
face. In the clinches Bayley continued 
to hammer at Scott's kidneys. Just be
fore the gong Joe whipped a left to the 
heart and shot a hard blow US the Jaw. 
Scott was groggy when the bell rang, 
and another blow would have finished 
him.

The Finish
At the start of the sixth round It 

could be seen that It was only a matter 
of how long Bcott Could Withstand the 
gruelling punishment he was recelv-

Spence, Doherty
A Company

Hatters and Furnisher»
“T* Mm Wte C*m”

Sweaters
The shipment we have 

been expecting for the last 
two weeks lias arrived.

White and Grey Ladies’ 
and Men’s Sweaters, real 
shaker knit, of nice soft 
wool and good weight, with 

deep roll collar.

Each
$6.00

gee window display to-night.

Spoece, Doherty t Ce.
III! Owglis *'•

Totals ..
Runs by Innings:

Vancouver ... #..646 100 1 16—3
Tacoma _________13 LU 0 2 0 4-10

Summary: Stolen Itases—Kippert, Ilold- 
erman. Sacrifice hlt-Nlll. Two-base 
hits—Holderman. McMullin, Lynch. Mil
lion. T»ree-hase hits- -MlllHm I?). Bra- 
HttSilX' Frisk Bases em 4
tiff Schmuts. 1; off Meikle. 2. Struck out 
—By Schmuts. 5. by Cates. 1; by Mrikle 
4. Wild pitch—Cates Six runs and 12
hits off Schmuts In 8 Inning*. I .eft on 
baaea—Vancouver. 6; Tacoma. 9. Time of 
game—1.65. Umpire—Van Haltren.

$20 Suits 
For $10

4 i_

We have twenty Two-Piece Suits on our shelves that we simply must 
get rid of. We are selling them away below cost, but we figure that the 
$100 we will get for these suits can be put to better advantage. This lot in
cludes $20 values and none of these Ruits is|less-than $12 value. You will 
have to act quick if you want to be one of the twenty lucky ones.

Fall Goods
We have a smart showing of Scotch Tweeds and 

Serges. These are some nifty Fall goods, $35.00

Our line of Hart! and Soft Hats will appeal to the 
most fastidious dressers. They enfbody correct 
styles and are in almost every consistent shade. 
Ibices $3, $3.50 and .....................$4.00 j

Boys, Don’t Forget the Big Prize Contest
A $25 Gold Watch, an $18 Silver Watch, and a $12 No. 1A4 

Eastman Pocket Kodak for the best compositions of 200 words each 
on “The Kind of Clothes I Like Best,” signed with your full name 
and correct address and by one parent or guardian.

Contest closes August 31st. Get busy. It’s dead easy. For 
boys 6 to 16 years old.

‘•You’ll
Like
Our
Clothes’

-Reg.

Opposite
the

Po&

Office

murmuring that he wanted to go back 
and finish iL Joe had nothing much 
to say except that, although the result 
was as he expected, he didn’t think it 
would be so easy.

Bout a Splendid One.

The bout was a splendid, one In many 
ways. It was clean as could be. and 
wjtilc Bcott was no match for Bayley

WIPED ONLY STAIN FROM HIS RECORD LAST NIGHT.

■T i

..a 10 16 22

THOMPSON WINS IN
A PITCHERS’ BATTLE

,knne. Wash.. Aug. 21.—In a splendid 
pltrlifciy battle, Thompson had the better 
of Krtilt yesterday afternoon. Oetdlek 
rntrhlng tpr «pokene. had trouble beep
ing the vlshm-s from stealing hases. Two 
errors by tln-Ninals counted In the run- 
getting. When 4Çlmmerman went to bat 
Hi ttie second Inning he wtu» presented 
with a diamond sO^kpIn by his team 
mates. He made good by hitting safely 
A moment later when the ball was relay
ed from left field he was caught napping, 
and put out. He leaves to-night for Ban 
Francisco. The score:

A.B. R. H. P O?
0 0 10 

... 4 • 1

Spokane—
Myers. 1 b............
Cooney. ». »............
Powell. 1. t. .........
Johnson, r. f.........
Ostdlek. c. ...........
Zimmerman, c^f. 
Cartwright. 2 b.-. 
Altman, 3 b. ......
Kraft, p. .........
•Harley ....... . ....
♦ Devogt ...... ... . 1 w :

17 12Totals .............. .» « 4
•Batted for Ostdlek in ninth, 
tBatted for Zimmerman In ninth. 
Beattie- AlB$ R- H. P.O. A.

Shaw. 3 b. and f 'fT. * t 1 8 0
Jackson, 1 b. ........ 8 0 1 10 0
Fullerton, 2 b. ...... 4 0 2 3 1
Hu alt 1 f....................10 10 1
Chirk. 3 b
Wdi ' ' ■ tManure, t. _ 

Raymond, #."■ 
Whaling. C. 
Thompson, p.

t 17 14Totals .........33
Runs by Innings:

Spokane ............. . 00000000
Beattie ......... ....... .0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0-2

Bummary: Stolen base»-Shaw. Jackson, 
Mann. Raymond. Oetdlek. Altman. Bases 
on ball* Off Thompson. 4; off Kraft. 1: 
Struck out—By Thompson, 4; by Kraft, t 
Hit hy pitched ball - Thompson, ftiiaw. 
nbdble'play-Kréfl to Cnohey to My^rs 

|Time 2 hours.- Umpire -Moran.

--.....&&
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JOE BAYLIY
Who. in the words of a veteran «Sbt fan. R. Mclennan, cleaned his record 

of its only smirch by knocking Bcott out In the sixth round last night 
Scott got a 20-round dratr whb Bayley In Prince Rupert recently.

lag. Bayley bored In furiously from 
the start, forcing Scott back to the 
ropes with right uppercuts and swings. 
There was no strength in Scott’s re
turns when they did land. A right up
percut sent him staggering to a neutral 
corner; and. g* be vainly tried to re
cover, a left to the Jaw lifted him 
off ,hls feet and a smashing right 
floored *htm. Referee Sid Mitchell 
counted him out, but there was no need 
to tell the fans what had happened. 
They «warmed Into the ring," vocifer
ously congratulating Bayley.

Ae Scott was being carried from th* 
ring he struggled with hie seconda,

om hX i 
the Mite

power is wonderful, he Is quirk as » cat. 
hi# skin M godi that he rarely makes 
a mistake, and be kssps after Ms op
ponent all the time. He promises to be 
a fighter par excellence.

Affair Well Conducted.
The manner In which everything con

nected with the bout was conducted re
flects great credit on the promoter*, of 
which Morris Condon and Fred Pop- 
ham are deserving of the greatest 
praise for their untiring efforts to make 
the affair a success. /

Frank Rlavln. an old-time champion, 
voiced the opinion of the entire crowd 
undoubtedly when he said ’-after the 
contest that Jot- Bayley had a great 
future ahead of him as a boxer. "Bay- 
ley can carry my money against the 
best of them at hi* weight,” Is the way 
Hlnvln put It.

Scott was the first of the principals 
In the main event to enter the ring 
and. when Introduced by Announcer 
fail nr litfidL h*- r««-,-|yed a rousing 
o-valivu. "My hat la la the rlriK." h 
said, as he rBiwled under the ropes 
and threw his headgear down.

Bayley’» Reception.
The announcer tried Ineffectually to 

Introduce the champion when he came 
In. Bayley'* arrival was heralded by 
a roar that shook the building, drown
ing every word and Patrick washed his 
hands of the announcing Job there and 
then. /

In Bayley'» corner were “Cyclone” 
Scotty. Collie Hill and Joe Fox, while 
Scott was seconded by Dan Salt, L. 
Ryno and F. Frayne. The boys weigh
ed In at six o’clock yesterday. Bayley 
tipping the scales at 129% pounds and 
Stott at 111.

Ringside Challenges.
Previous to the bout Lester Patrick 

tntiodueed Barney Goes, sporting edi
tor of. the Vancouver World, who, on 
behalf of Ernie Bandeau, of Vancou
ver, challenged the winner of the bout. 
Barrteau was then Introduced to the 
crowd. A boy carrying the weird cog- 
no nan. "Dobto Kid,” who said be hailed 
from Seattle, challenged the winner or 
the challenger.

Preliminaries.
In the first of the preliminaries a 

three-round, 146-lb. bout, Harry 
Wheeler, recently from England, got a 
well-earned decision over Cljarlle Gor
don. the colored boxer, of this city. Fol
lowing this two Seattle boys, Eddie 
Shannon and Billy Williams, boxed 
four fast rounds. Shannon showed 
great cleverness and clearly outpointed 
Williams, but there was no decision. 
Jimmy Hewitt, sporting editor of the 
Vancouver Province, refereed the pre
liminaries. Len Oliver officiated a#

game to the core. Heferee 
itetp II was strict and handled the 
ut Ih a manner that couldn’t be bet

tered ban Salt admitted afterwards 
that his bo> had been beaten fairly and 
was full of praise for the Canadian 
champion. \

Joe Astonished Thcnv 
Despite the reputation that Joe has 

worked up In the past ycH{ or so there 
Is no doubt that many of SM* frlvml* 
who haven’t been able to see *H^ of his 
fights away from home were "'Aston 
I shed at the progress ha ha* made »H*c.<
leaving amateur ranks. ; Uls hitting

NOTES ON THE BOUT.

The only blood drawn in the bout 
was from Scott's nose In the fifth 
round from a hanl right, which dose 
was repeated In. the sixth.

R. COLLISTER

Salmon Trolling
win b»* thoroughly en>iy«l by th* «port«rum who has oqulpprd hlmsolf 
at" Colltalw'a Drop In and aee our aplcndld show of SPOONS, LINKS. 
RODS and RBKLS. *

1321 Government Street Shone 663

which preceded the Introduction of the | wire Billy Burke, whose 2.03% Is the 
preliminary boxers. There were a num- j fastest mile trotted this year. King 
her of the fair sex present, but it Brook Anvil and Brace Girlie may 
wasn’t right of the announc/r to in- [ start. Lord Allen, with the credit of 
elude them amongst those who wished having won the fastest heat this year 
to defile the atmosphere with tobacco ! by a two-year-old, 2.12%. will meet In
smoke.

Any doubt which may exist concern
ing the strength of Joe Bayley'* right 
hand was dlsslimted last night. Joe 
used hls right nearly all the time and 
delivered the knockout With that hand.

BAYLEY GETS $64)00.

Receipts at Boxing Bout Last 
Totalled Close to $$*00.

Night

The receipts at last night’s boxing 
contest totalled close to $8.500. Of this 
Bayley gets $6.000 and Scott $1.20®

Scott 1* In Victoria to-day and will 
likely remain until the end of the week. 
He admitted this morning that he was 
beaten by a better man but said that 
he had e*i>ected to stay longer than 
he did.

the horse breeders' futurity Nov
a-Day titrl, holder of the^ world** rec
ord of 2.14%, for her age over a half 
mile track.

VETERAN LONG DEFEATED.

HAS OFFERED JOHNSON
$504)00, 8AY8 PROMOTER.

Seattle, Aug. 20.—The surprise of 
the tennis tournament finals, played 
off hero yesterday, came when John
ston, the young California player, de
feated the veteran Long, who had 
beaten him easily In Tacoma and who 
Is ranked as one of the great players 
of the United States. Long was not 
playing hls best game, but It seemed 
doubtful If even at hls best he could 
have coped with the youngster whose 
agility, accuracy and cannonball driv
ing kept Long off hls balance most of 
the time. An occasional very clever 
stroke saved Long from a ' worse de
feat. He lost In straight sets, 6-3, f-4.

Milwaukee, WIs., Aug. 21.—"The 
statement by Jack Johnson in CB6b*ffO 
that Hugh McIntosh has not offered 
him (Johnson) $60.000 for hta meetings 
with Langford and MeVey in Austra
lia la Incorrect." «aid T. 8. Andrews, 
representative for Mr. McIntosh here 
to-day. "Mr. Me lntoah agreed to poet 
the money with Alderman Tierney In 
Chicago, and all Jack has to do la to 
my the word and the money will be 
turned over to Mr. Tierney. Mr. Me- 
Intosh asks only a guarantee that 
Johnson will go to Australia and carry 
cut hts part of the agreement."

hlly

T
'ïr *

fan was 
smile and

Our rbuny-huvd he sell 
present with hla wtnnlm 
Ivory teeth.

.’Ladles imd gentlemen, please stop 
Yiuokiug," was the startling voimiiund

GRAND CIRCUIT RACES.

Big Day at Raekingham Rack.—1 
Burke Starts This Afternoon.

Salem, N. H . Aug. 21- the grand 
circuit ha# a big day at Rockingham 
Park to-day with the Granite stakes 
$.VW0 for 11® trotters; the lwo-year-rttd 
trolling division of $11.06® Horae breed
ers’ futurity, and thé championship 
trotting free-for-all. billed for thla af
ternoon. the second day of the meeting. 
Hmlen. 2 07%. the hen» of two $20.000 
stakes this season, was the favorite In 
the Granite stakes again*! such racers 
•I» Esther W. Herman, Queen Worthy 
and others. .

The champion ship will bring to the

FLUMERFELT REGATTA DANCE.

A dance will be held by the, J. B. A. 
A. In connection with the Flumerfett 
regatta on the evening of Saturday, 
August 81.

(See ether apart on page 7)

Sidney A. A. Sports
SIDNEY. AUG. 94th

We ye le road race. TtefOria te BMney; 
m vanta dash, 4M yards race. «pMa 
FteW,»n other events open to reatdrwts 
N.xrlh and South Saanich and Islands 
Kteetnml IdatrVet.

Entries, accompanied hy fee*. shouM he 
made to P. N. Twhter. atee.-Traaar, Btdney.

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
lu i I* tirtirh, teOMIh,

■ovum and root.
Op.n from 1, h. hh th II p. m
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Good News of Good 
Furniture From a

Good Store
Buy One of These Famous Davenports and 

Ÿou’ll Have an Extra Bedroom
It's a beautiful Davenport by day and a comfortnblé 

bed (not a makeshift > at night. The very best double coll 
springs, seat and back. It folds from a handsome Da^n- 
port to a comfortable bed In one motion. Requires no mat
tress. Frame Is in fumed finish, back and seat in denim.

A soft, luxurious seat to alt on, a plain seat which can
not wrinkle. It's a sanitary bed—you can thoroughly clean 
it—and under It K

When used as a bed It's as rigid as the best brass bed, 
and the slightest woman or child can operate It without any 
strain, any racking effort. < ,

Bee this Davenport Bed on our fourth flooi

At Only $40.

'lituimtunzi*

'■■■; ■■ "r ■..... FF’SW’F

YESTERDAY’S PLAY 
BIG CRICKET

J. H. Gillespie Scored a 
Victoria vs. Esquimau- 

Fine Bowling

IN
TOURNEY :
Century in 

-Ismay’s

>

Meritorious Performances.

Ratting.—J. H. Oiilespie, Victoria va 
Esquimau, 1*6*; C. A. L. Payne, Van 
couver vs. Portlandj 60; T. R. Leonard, 
Victoria Vs. Esquimau, 54; H. A. Is 
may. Albion vs. University masters. 
51; L. T. Dwelley, Burrard vs. Saan
ich, 57*.

•Signifies not out.
Bowling.—E. W. Ismay, . Albion vi 

lUniversity Masters, 7 for 26; Speak, 
-Oak Bay vs. Garrison, 6 for *4; Askey, 
Garrison vs. Oak Bay, 6 for 42; F. J. 
JVtrs, Vancouver va' Portland. • 
wickets for 36; C. Lawrence, Portland 
va Vancouver, 6 for 33; E. Fenwick. 
Portland va Vancouver, 5 fort 33; C. 
A. L. Payne, Vancouver va Portland, 
6 for 33.

King Cricket again held his sway 
yesterday, and one hundred and ten 
doughty warriors strove on the cricket 
fields of .the city and purlieus to reap 
a harvest lof points for the final reck
oning—at the end of the week.

Perhaps the play was not up to test 
match standard; perhaps some of the 
batting was somewhat crude, and 
grounders were foozled and catches 
dropped—but there was an abundance 
of good, sterling, sportsmanlike cricket 
all the same, with plenty of hard hit
ting. and keen, close fielding,

Vancouver’s great finish against the 
<»nly United States team in the tour
ney will long be remembered. 141 runs 
in 63 minutes is fast going. C. A. L. 
Payne, of course, did the slashing, and 
It ~was a wriae move on ~the part of Gap- 
tain Armltage to put the old Middlesex 
man in first. * '

At Mount Tolmie the Albion en 
countered the University masters, who 
gave the town team * a hard game. 
Albion led well on the first Innings. 
but with n very short time in which to 
make the runs the masters hit at 
everything, and Champa In and Lieut. 
Moor* came very near to snatching a 
victory from the ashes of defeat.

Victoria had an arm-chair victory 
against Esquimau and Gillespie. I,eoo- 
ard and Coates pelted the tired bowl- 
lb* to all parts of the field. Burrard 
a Is.» won again with ease against Saan
ich.

The victors of the day were: Van
couver, Burrard. Victoria, Albion and 
Garrison, and the respective losers. 
Portland, Saanich. Esquimau, Uni
versity Masters and Oak Bay.

The standing of the teams In the 
tournament this morning were as fol
lows:

Standing ef Team*.
-- - *■ P. W, U Ft*.

x incouvar...........................  2 3 0 4
Ptn r.trd.................................... 2 3 • *
"Victoria .. ..............................2 1 ® 4
University Masters .... 2 1 1 2
Garrison .. .».............. .. 1 1 ® 2
Albion...............  2 1 1 t
Oak Bay,.. ...... t. 2 1* 1 2
Saanich...............*................ 2 0 2 0
Esquimau............................. 2 0 2 0
Cowichan....................  1 0 1 0
Portland ........... L 0 1 0

__i Vancouver va Portland.
After being well beaten in the first 

innings. Vancouver furnished a terrific 
finish yesterday, and won in the 
ond venture by 4 wickets. To obtain 
the runs they had tv hit like Jessop 
or C. L Thornton, and the fact that 
they scored 141 An very little ovei* sixty 
minutes speak* volumes for the class 
of cricket they exhibited.

In the first Innings. Portland scored 
J0$. runs, mainly through Thomas. 37. 
McKiflop 17 and Fchwlrk 17.

Peers was Vancouver's most success
ful howler once again with the foliowr 
tng figures:

O. M. R. W.
13 1 36 6

It was naturally expected that Van
couver would soon hit off the total 
which Portland had aggregated, but 
this was not the case. Vancouver col
lapsed badly. 6 wickets were down 
with only "37 runs on the board, but the 
tail did better than the head, and 
Caldwell, the eleventh man. played the 
best innings of his side. Clayton’s 13 
included seven singles—excellent evi
dence of the quality of the bowling.

In their second knock Portland fan
ned to carry out the work so nobly be

gun. C. A. L. Payne took on the bowl
ing. and with his lobs dismissed five 
of the best batsmen for 27 runs, the 
whole side going out for 67.

Not content with sharing 4*r' their 
destruction Payne took the Portland 
bowling in hand from the start, and 
laid the foundation of victory with a 
slashing Innings, In which he l»eat the 
clock hollow. Peel and Armltage car
ried on the work, and hit at every
thing. with Hodges and Captain Arml
tage partnered. Vancouver won just on 
time. Scores:

Portland C. C.—1st Inning*.
!.. Patullo. b Peers ....................... ................ 1
A. F. Tgrmon wt Peel b Peers
V. MrKiMop, c Peters, b Hedges
C. 8 Greaves, b Peers ...................0
M. Thomas. e'Çrosfleld.'b Peters ...••• 37
W. O Smith, b'Peers ....................... . 7
II. r. Nicholson, st Peek b Peers ...... KY
C. 1-awrence. b PeA-s 0
C. K Ojedsted. b Cmsfleltk--*.................14
K. Fenwick, not out 17

~orw>ii«y; end
Extras ...........

,t J.,........ ......................<«fL playing in his owr
trouver C. C.-tst Innings. ^ B»e first innings,

K l onrr.tii'0 ...............  ?

| Total ....
Vancouver

J. M Armltage. b Lawrence
R. 8 Clayton, b Fenwick ..r.................... 13
R. D. ïfodffsoq. c Lawrence, R Fenwick 0
F. J. Peers, b Fenwick .v........ ;................. 6
C A. I* Payne, l.b.w., b Lawrenc*
W E. Hmlges. b I .a wren ce .........
W. M. Banbury, b Lawrence .........
G ('. Peel, c Nicholson, b Fenwick
N H. Peters, npt out ......................... .......... *
W F. Crosfleld. b I^iwrence......... . •
J n..Caldwell, c Tarilton, b Fenwick .. M 

Extras ...................... .......... ..... ..A

Total

Portland C. C.—2nd Innings.
L Pstuli'i, ■ h CrosflsM ............................
A. F. Tarilton. b Peers ..................... .
V. M<-KI Hop. at Peel, b Payne ............
W. ‘Q. Smltli, b Payne ............................
M. Thoms*. b Peers ................................
H. C. Nicholson, c Hodg.-s, b Payne .
<’ Lawrence, b Peers ........... ..............
E. Fenwick, l.b.w., b Payne ................
f K. Ojedsted. ii Armltag»* .,..............
O. Shipley, ^ Payne ..............................
C. 8 Oreaves, not out ........................ .

bowled second ball. His captaincy of 
his aide, however,, was superb.

Lt. A. Moore gave him great help in 
their attempt to stave off defeat, but 
Jepson was too Insistent, and the In- 

tyrga dosed for 126, with the Masters 
well beaten: Scores:

Albion—1st Innings;
If A. Ismay, b Tracey ............................ . 61
f5. P. Ward. b Champaln ............ S
H. Jepson. c Sparks, b Tracey ................  ?
Barrington Foote, b Flnlayson ................ 46
J. Miens, e and h Champaln....... . 13
E. W. Ismay, b Champaln  ............. 0
H. H. Pegler, b Tracey .............................. 17
L. B. Trimen. b Tracey ................... 5
A. C. Bayley, not oui .................. . 4
dr Wilson, l.b.w.. b Flnlayson ................ 1*
H. O. Klrkham. b Sparks ..........................  1

Extras ................................................................ 71

Total .............. .................... ......................... 170 j
**"'* University Masters—1st Innings.
F. A. Sparks, o Wilson, h K. Ismay ..

2r. W H. B. Medd, b F.. Ismay ...................
19 J. Wenman. c Jepson. b E. Ismay1...
17 M. 42ane. b E. Ismav ................ .................
5 R. H. Hlncke. run out ............ .................... 33 !

Gillespie, h R Ismay ............................  6
LJ.^A. Moore, h Trlmen ................... 21
F. Champaln. c Trlmen. I* Wilson ....... 0 j
J. Tat low, c Foote, h R. Ismay .............. 15 j
R. Ftnbiyson,' no» mrt ..................... j
A. G. Tracey, b K. Ismay ......................... 3 i

Extras ............ ............................... . 2» '
Total ...............   67

Vancouver C. C.—2nd Innings.
€• A.:L. Payne, b Fenwick....................... 19
O. C. Peel, b Tarilton ...................................  19
W. E Hodges* c Nicholson, b Fenwick. 18 
R. D. Hodgson, b Thomas ....... . I
J. M. Armltage, not out .........................
W. H. Crosfleld. b Fenwick ..................
W. M Banbury, c Shipley, t> Fenwick

Extras .j,.,'....... ...............  .............................

Total for • tickets .................................. ill
J B Caldwell, F. J. Peers. R. 8. Clayton 

and N H. Peters did not hat.
Vancouver Won by I wickets.

\ Burrard vs. Saanich.
These teams met on the Esquimau 

ground yesterday, and the mainland 
team, winning the loss, elected to bat. 
sending in Beevham and Hood to face 
the bowling of Horton and Colon. Bur
rard started intuit inauapicloualy, 
Beecham falling * x victim to Horton, 
clean bowled, while Klllick, Béat son 
and Smith wended their way bdek to 
the pavilion In quick succession. Thus 
four good men were out for less than 
a dozen runs, and matters looked far 
from promising. Hood. Ivamy and 
Bullen. stopped the rot, but even with 
their great efforts 1 wickets were down 
for 73.

And then Dwelley came in. Starting 
very quietly he later began to pile on 
the runs, and hit with such freedom 
that the score had mounted to 171 runs 
before the last batsman retired, lt 
was a great last wicket pârtnership, 
and both men wer.» warmly applaud *d 
on returning to the pavilion.

The Saanich hatting was disappoint
ing. for with the exceptions of Bhep- 
P* rs.*n and Carew Martin, none of the 
men seemed to offer much résistan-v to 
the deliveries of Ivsmy, Tynam. Mood 
and Heecham, on whom the Burrard 
captain rang the changes with skill.

In their second venture Saanich |»iay-
I doggedly when a little more free

dom might have lieen Justifiable. Bur
rard won on the first Innings. Scores; 

Burrard—1st Inning»»
J. Heecham, h Horton ............*.............. 6
S. Hood*, r Jlnkin, 1» Shepprrsou.......  IS
J. KHitch, c Thomas, b Colon ft

R. 8 Beataon, c Martin. b CuUm — ft
K. F. Smith, c Hallam. U tforkè ........... 2

Ivsmy. c Shepperson. b Harnett ... 35
W (i. Bullen. b Coton .................................21

H. Twynam, run out ................................ 2
L T Dwefiey. m.»t out .........................it... 67
T R Smith, b Coton ................ . 7
R. Smith, b Danes borough ........... . 3ft

Extras ............ ...... 8

Total ........................    171
Saanich—1st Innings.

C. Martin, c Hood, b Twynam^:.'.'.;.... lg
R. J. Horton, b Heecham ........................ ,/ ft
C. E. Bhepperson. c Klllk-k. b Jvmmy .. 20 
H. D. Coton, c Bullen. b Ivamy ........ 1
Staff Paymaster Jlnkin. b Ivamy ......... 3
K. Daneaborough. run out ...y............  4
C. Thomas, not out ....,1Tr,,. -6
T A Nicholson, c Kiltlvk, b Hood ......... ft
K. J. Maguire, h Ivamy .............................. ft
I>. Hallam, r Hulh n.lv Hood............ .
J K. Barnett, c Dw^lfey, b Hood .....

Extras .........::yL........... ........................

C. MafHn. c, Ivamy. I» Heataon- ......... .
R. J. Horton, b Beatson .............................
C E. Shepperson, c Dwelley, h Heat son 4
A. D. Coton, b K F. Smith ...................... 0
Staff Paymaster Jlnkin, c Bullen, h

Beatson .............. ..............v,..*.................. .. 14
K. Danesiiorough. r Hood, b Smith ...» M
C. Thomas, not out ...................................... 7
J. A. Nicholson, not out ...................  12

Extras ......................................13

Total for 6 wickets ................
K J Maguire. D. Hallam and J. K. 1 

nett did not bat.
Burrard won by 26 runs. . ..---------- -

Albion Victorious.
At Mount Tolmie, the Alblone had a 

great day yesterday, and in defeating 
the strong eleven of LTnlverslty Mast
ers Accomplished a feat of Ivh they 
may well be proud. Ismay and Bar
rington Foote give them a good sand- 
off on the way to victory, the former 
passing the half century and the latter 
falling Just shorL Both men batted 
stylishly and attractively, while Foote 
hit out with more than his usual fre*- 
doom. Bk W. Ismay failed for the first 
time in several matches, but amply 
atoned by his magnificent howling 
very shortly afterwards.

His figures for the innings were as

O. M. R. W.
11 1 28 7

Albion did none top Well In their sec
ond venture, Q. Wilson and E. W. 
Ismay being the only batsmen to make 
any showing, and the side was out for 
129 runs.

This left the Masters 168 runs to 
make to won, and Just an hour to get 
them In. It say* much for their

0 sportsmanship wh.-n they tfot 126 j
in the hour allotted to them.
Wlt.Tt. Cham pap hit weTlTor fl’rûns, 

ÉjèÉÉÉÉMMf own Inimitable way. In 
however, he was

SMOKE

TERMINUS
CIGARS

A. SCMNÔTEE A SONS 
Oriental A vs.

Total ................ ;............................................132
Albion -2nd Innings.

R. P. Ward, b Sparks ...............................
A. C. Bayley, b Sparks ....... .,
H. Jepson, o Medd. h Champaln .............. I
B. Foote, r Champaln, b Sparks ............  IS
J Idlens. h Tracey ..................... ................. 16
ÎT. A. Ismay. c W’enman. b Champaln.. 26 
E. W. Ismay. r Hforks, b Sparks ......... ft
H. H. Pegler, I* Sparks .............. 8
G. Wilson, st Medd. !» Gillespie ............  3*
L. B. Trlmen. not out....... ......................... 1
H. O. Klrkham. l.b.w!, b Tracey ............ 2

Extras ................................. ..................... 4

Total ...»
University Mastere--2nd Innings.

F. Champaln, h K. W. Ismav ................ «3
F. A 8narks, r E. Ismay. h Wilson 9
R. N. Hlncka. c E Ismay. h Wilson .. 8
Lt. A. Moore. «• Foote, h Jepson ............ 44
M. Faner <• Idlens. b E. Ismay ................ 12
J. Tatlow. b Jepson ............ ......................... 0
Wr. H. B. Medd. b JepfMin .......................... ft
J. Wenman, at W’ard. b Jepson .............. 11
A. O. Tracey, run out .................................  1
R. Flnlayson. not out .................................. 0
R. Gilleapie. h Jepeon ................................. 0|hiik— -, - .-4

Toial

Oak Bfiy'a Waterloo.
Garrlsun signalized their first appear

ance In the tourney yesterday by 
trouncing <>ak Bay at the Barmcks to 
the tufie of 35 runs »»n the .tirgt Innings. 
Itfhtgworth was thw star hatuman with 
Just five short of the half conturyr"

Oak Bay—1st Innings >
Speak»'e Kelly, b Askey ...........................8

J. James, b Askey ..........................   0
T. Barclay, b Kelly ........................................ *
C. P. W. Hrhwiigvn», c and b Askey .. 26
H- A Yeoman, b Illingworth . .. . ft
W F. PH king! on. b Askey ....... 6
H. F Hewett, c M.arRoberts, b Askey. 1
J. A. OreeieWlt, b Askey -......... .........4
C. C. Tunnard. e and b Illingworth .... 1 
C. M. Itlandy. I.b.w . b Illingworth .... 6 
A. ^H Lawrence, not out ......... ................... 4

Total .................    N
Garrison—1st Innings 

Col. Sat. Roberson, st He well, b «peak 4 
8gt. Stevens, b Speak 3

Ut. Htreh. r H« hw»*ngere. b Speak ... 6 
K. Hsclfoberts. Ib vV b Speak .'...".""IF 

Q M S. Askey. v Schwengers. b Speak. 2
Capt. Foulkcs. run out ......... ."T................... 27
C. Illingworth, h Pllklngton ........... 46
Or.. Kelly, l.b.w . h Yeoman ..................... 1
Major Mill*, h Yeoman ......................  3
Corp. <ial«^ c Green hill, b Speak ............. 1ft
<’.r lam not out ........................................ 6

Entras ....................................  7

/Totel     1»
Oak Bay—2nd Innings.

T. Barclay, b Askey ..................................... 1
H. A. Yeoman, c MavRoberts. b Illlng-

W. Speak, h Askey ...........................  26
W F. Pllklngton, wt Gale, b Illingworth 1 
C._P^ Srhwengers. st (1aleL b Askey .... 1 
C. C. Tunnard. c Kelly, b Askey ......! JT
J. A. Oreenhill, h Kelly ....... .....................  27.
J. James, b Askey .......................................... 0
A. B. Lawrence, b Askey ................ 2
C. M. Blandy, b Askey ..................................St
H F. Hewett, not mil ............................ . 1

Extras ...................      *

Total ................  Ill
Garrison—2nd Innings.

Capt Foulliee, not out .......................... 27
R. K. Mar Robert*, h Yeoman ................... 1
Lieut. Birch, c l^wrrnce, b Yeoman .. 5 
W-M.8. Askey, not out ................................... 12

Total .....................................   45
Garrison won by 35 runs

AUSTRALIAN SITS 
NEW WORLD’S RECORD

Fitzgerald Covers Fifteen Miles 
Indoors in Record Time 

at Tacoma

Tacoma, Aug. îl—Sotting a new 
world's record for 15 toiles on an In
door track. Jimmy Fitzgerald, the Aus
tralian" distance runner, last night cov
ered 15 miles In 1 honr'21 minutes 41 1-6 
seconds til U'- Glide rink.

The record time was made In a match 
race with YJctor Norman, of Seattle. 
Norman quit the contest In the 11th 
mile when Fitzgerald started a sprint 
which proved the Seattle man's un
doing. The fact that the eleventh mile 
was run off in 5.06 show* the terrific 
pace the men were travelling. The 
former world's record for professional 
running, held by Fred Appleby, of 
England, was made 1WW, in Winnl- 
ÎMIl !.1ph<r tiw» .recordsd wina iKK

FRANK GOTCH WRESTLES
WE8TERGAARD TO-MORROW.

Kanaaa City, Mo., Aug. ÎL—Frank 
Ootch, champion wrestler of the world, 
will atage a ''farewell” match here to
morrow night when he will meet Jeae 
Weetergaard, of _ Dee Moines. The 
match has been arranged especially 
for the vlsiflng members of the Loyal 
Order of Moose, of which Ootch la a 
member. Ootch has agreed not to use 
the “toe-hold.”

•See Alee Rage 13.)

MADAM—This Very Complete 
Carpet Department would like 
to Show You a Splendid 
Stock of Dainty Light Color
ings in Bedroom Carpets.

Refined pattern* and design* that ere “differ
ent” in excellent Body Brussel*. Axmineter Carpets,
Wiltons—all the wanted coloring*.

doing to decorate your bedroom in pink, blue, 
yellow, ivory, lavender» We have the floor cover
ings that will add the proper tone—either to cover 
the entire floor or made into rug*—»ny sixe desired.

Not only the beautiful things in Carpets ond Rugs, hut the draperies for 
the windows, beds and other furniture—all to match—phone us. drop a lino, 
well call, measure your rooms, you can select the carpets and draperie* 
We'll give you as low an estimate as good material, good work can command,
BODY BRUSSELS CARPETS, sewu and laid, from, per yard...........*1.25
AXMINSTKR CARPETS, sewn and laid, from, per yard.....................*1.00
WILTON CARPETS, sewu and laid, from, per yard.............................. *2.25

Here’s 
One of 
the
West’s, 
Best 
Interior 
Decor
ating

Departments at Your Service.
Under the supervision of men of real creative 

ability and artistic taste—men who can design for 
you, who can (and will) talk to you intelligently on 
such important matters—who will submit you 
sketches of refined, correct interiors of all kinds— 
and backed up by such a splendid institution as this 
great store, with large stoeks of materials, efficient 
service and very moderate prices, insures “your” 
perfect satisfaction. If you are figuring pn anything 
of this kind, yon will do well to consult with us.

Let Guernsey Lend Dis
tinction to Your 

y - Table Service
Follow the growing vogue of cooking and serv

ing in the same dish.
GUERNSEY EARTHENWARE, that beauti

ful brown, white lined, highly glazed earthenware, 
adds to the attractiveness of any table. It puts the 
finishing touch to beautiful silver and snowy linen.

Shirred eggs, chicken and steaks en casserole, 
potatoes and macaroni AU QUATIN, baked pota
toes, SOUFFLES, taste so good when served piping 
hot in Guernsey Earthenware. Come in and see our 
new assortment of this popular ware.
CASSEROLES, from, each...................... *1.25
RAM I KINS, per dozen............  ............ . • • fl-50
CUSTARDS^ per dozen,, at *L50 and.............6L2?
BEAN POTS, up from .................................. . • • •
EGO DISHES, 50r, ft5c and .............................. oOf
HANDLED CASSEROLES, from ................. 61-25
BAKERS .....................  65<
ROUND PIE DISHES, 50c and.........................40*

Etc., etc., etc.

Victoria’s
Popular
Home
Furnishers

The Store That Saves You Money

Weiler Bros., Ltd.
Victoria’s

Popular
Home

Furnishers
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BIG
For Little Money

FORBES STREET
Between Bay and Uaultain, a big grassy lot, 50x110; $400 cash. 

. Price.............

WESTALL AVENUE
Close to the Hillside car line, 40x120; $250 cash, balance over

three years. Price >.... .$950

R. V. WINCH & CO, LIMITED
521 Fort Street. ‘ $ ' Phone 145

Member's Victoria Real Estate Exchange

DRIFT LEAVING FOR 
SOUTH IN FEW DAYS

Schooner-Rigged Yacht Taken 
Out for Trial To-day— 

Crew is Signed On

ir

Within a few days the/ little 
rrht><»mir-rigKed yacht Drift, owned by 
Jv»eph Davidge, of thia citi/wlll com
mence her trip south to Francisco. 
This morning the crafywas taken out 
vi the harbor for / try-out In the 
Straits. and «» as pruvistons can
lu» taken aboard/she will put to sea. 
After some dlilhfulty a crew has been 
•igned, and /ur men will take the 
l>rlfl eouUK It I» expected the craft 
will taki/about two weeks to beat 
down jtie coast to Ban Francisco.

n /feus originally Intended to have 
the'Drift leave port at the same time 
as the Tenderfoot, which got away a 
short time ago. The Drift has no 
engine, arid will not make as good 
passage as the Tenderfoot, which Is 
Seing her Bve horse-power enslne 
talma Mr. Davidge has decided to 
take his craft south despite several 
alight setback#^ and «hipping men here 
will watch hie trip to FfTieo with 
more Interest than the run of the Tend
erfoot. as she will make the whole voy
age Under salt. • '

The Drift is 11 feet In length, and hae 
é beam of,about eleven feel. She car
ries a good spread of canvas, and In n 
fair wind makes good time. Bhe w III 
probably take between two and three 
weeks to make the trip, but Is being 
well provisioned In case of any délaya. 
The weather off the coast at present le 
fairly good, except for a little fog, and 
the Drift should make a good run down 
to the Bay Çlty. „ ' '___ , .

The Tenderfoot should he reported 
putting Into San Francisco very short
ly now. Last week she was oft Cap* 
M* ndovlno. having I>een reported hy 
the steamship Maverick.

_ race of blonde Eskimos In Victoria 
Land, arrived here yesterday on the 
revenue cutter Bear, after spending 
four and a half years In the Arctic. Mr 
Btefnnsnn collected a vast amount of 
valuable scientific information concern
ing the Esktmop/of the far north and 
found many /new tribe*’ Important 
geogrnphlcaFdnta wae also obtained.

Mr. Stefhnson was sccompanled by 
Dr. R. AT Anderson. They made the 
Journey out from the mouth of the 
Magkensle river on a steam whaler as 
fgt as Point Barrow, the tnost north- 

■ifly point oT Alaska, where they beard
ed the Bear. The expedition was 
financed by the American Museum of 
Natural History and by the Geological 
Survey of Canada.

SCHOONER CLEARING 
BEGINNING OF WEEK

FRISCO

MAN IN BATTLE
Umatilla Sails South With Fuji 

List—Dozen Refused Tick
ets at Local Office

DANISH STEAMSHIPS 
ARE TOCALL HERE

ARABIEN FIRST SHIP
TO COME WITH CARGO

Left London To-day for Vic
toria-Service Only Recent

ly Inaugurated to Coast

Polaris Has Almost Comoleted 
Loading Her Lumber Cargo 

for Australia

Either on Tuesday or Wednesday of 
next week the American schooner 
Polaris, Capt. Hansen, will be towed 
out of the harbor from the Canadian 
Puget Sound mill*. Her cargo has 
nearly all been stewed In her hoM* and 
Capt. Hansen expects to move to the 
Royal Roads early next week. The 
Polaris Is taking little over a million 
feet of lumber for Australia, and has 
loaded In smart time. She Is taking 
timber of small sixes, and the loading, 
which has been conducted by Capt. 
Hanse, was done In Just slightly over 
three weeks.

The Polaris Is the first schooner to 
take a cargo of lumber from this port. 
While In the harbor she has attracted 
some interest, a number of people visit
ing her each day to try to familiarise 
themselves with the rig of the vessef.

MONSTER GRABS LEG OF 
SEAMAN AND HOLDS HIM

AUCTION SALE
OF

Prince Rupert Lois

SHIPPING GUIDE
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 

Frem the Orient..

llirinfri.iee " »............. . . _____ ___ _____
The schooner* are popular vessels with Compeny „8ted to rome ..........................
lumber shippers, and at 11» the Danish motor ship Helandla. one
time they are ih great demand. They of tht, 1,^,1 freighters of her type 
are securing high rates and the owners
are reaping large fH-pftte.

No word has yet been received here

Monteagle .... 
Bade Man» ... 
Seattle Maru

2>alandla

Politician

"PVankmounf

From Australia. 

From Liverpool. 

From Mexico. 

From Antwerp. 

From New York.

. Aug 
Aug. 5» 
Sept

. Sept. IT

. Aug 31

. Aug. ■

. Aug. 31

•w ----- » ------ÿ__  1*5? passage, on#- of the first she ever mad»-
“nf fhe- H*H*n ehtp Marta T^eoaa. ^*^”4 r,vfng -f.ntfre satlsfactfnfi '

Ing herself to be a suoce«r.

For the Orient.

ts to load at the Canadian Phget Hound 
mills next month She la fully do* from 
Boston with a cargo of tar for Van
couver, but so far has not yet been r*»y 
ported off Ttttoosh. It Is expected that 
almost any day she will be seen stand
ing off Flattery. She will be towed to 
Vancouver to discharge, which work 
will require about three weeks. The 
Marla will then come to Victoria and 
commence to load for Australia.

Officials of* the mills are looking for 
a vessel to succeed the Marie Teresa in 
loading tomber at thia port, but so far 
they have not secured a vessel.

... Aug. 27
Monteagle .. Sept. 3

Lonsdale* ..
For Mexico.

.. Sept. 15
For Liverpool.

Sept. 4Teucer .....
For Australia.

Makura .... ......................................... ... Sept. 4

Francisco.
...a*..,....... Aug. 22

Aug » 
Ports.

Apg 
Aug. »

C.

From San
City of Puebla ..........
Umatilla ........

From Northern 
Prince George
Vadso .........il............
Prince Rupert v*......... -

" Venture ................ ..........A.... Aug. 28
From Skagway.

Princess Sophia ...........■................... Aug. 37
For San Francisco.

City of Puebla ............ Aug.
Umatilla ............................ ‘ Sept,

For Skagway.
Princess May ............................ ••*•••• Aug. a

For Northern B. C Porta.
Prince Rupert ................Aug

I prince George ..........   Aug. M
Vadso ......................    Aug. »
Venture ............  Aug.

For «ho West Coast.
Tees ................ i............................... S»Pt

For Nanaimo.
Charmer....... . ...........»•••• Aug. 37

For Eakt Coast.
QuOen City ....... *•*................................. Aug. 37

ARCTtC~EXPLORER RETURNS.

V. Stefenson B«k Frem Northern 
Lands—Has Boon Four and «

Half Years on trip.

Announcement has been made that 
the Danish East Asiatic Steamship 
Cbmpany, which recently inaugurated 
a steamsslp service* from European 
ports to the North Paelftc. wUl In fu 
ture Include Victoria in the ports of 
call for its vessels. According to ad 
vices received here the steamship 
Arabian left London to-day with the 
first shipment of cargo for Victoria. 
The Arablen Is not looked for here un
til the latter part of September or varly 
In October..

Since the company commenced oper
ating steamships to this coast via Cape 
Horn the vessels have called at Han 
Pedro, San Franciaco. Portland. He 
aille and Tacoma. A» the other steam- 
ship companies turning to Victoria are 
«l.Ung well, handling large shipment*.«>f 
freight for this city and the adjacent 
tomps on the Island, the official* of the 
company have decided to have the 
steamships they operate call here.

The Arablen Is a new steamship, 
having been built last year. Hhc la of 
8.750 tons dead weight capacity. It I» 
not known at present Just how much 
cargo the steamship has for Victoria 
The* East Asiatic Company has no 
homeward bound schedule for its ves
te)», Qui..Jftavea them opef* for charter 
after Ihey have finished dlschàrglngon 
the Hour..!. They are always picked up 
to take lumber cargoes to Australia or 
general - cargoes to the Orient. Th«- 
Arablen. It Is understood, kill take a 
cargo of wheat to Europe on her return 
ttJP.

Operated In the same service the 
British steamship Bangor, another new 
carrier which was built in 1811. will 
begin loading at Copenhagen for Vic
toria the latter part of September or 
the first of October. She Is of M00 tons 
dead weight capacity and she Will finish 
loading at London Hhe probably will 
show up here within^about «0 days 
after the arrival of the Arablen.

Another veaeel of the East Asiatic 
to thla coast

Persons who desire to >>urney to San 
Francisco from British Columbia or 
Puget T3ound porta by the steamship 
route are advised to make their reser
vations some time ahead of the date 
thfcy propose to sail or they are most 
likely to be disappointed. It la 
peculiar fact that at thia season of the 
year travel southbound trom~'Vtcti>fita 
Is extremely heavy, and people have 
to be refused passage on each outgoing 
boat.

This morning the Pacific coast steam
ship Umatilla, Capt. Reilly, left port 
for the Bay City, and every stateroom 
aboard her was tilled. All the space 
allotted to Claude A. Solly, local pas
senger agent for the line, was sold 
and about a dosen persons were re
fused tickets. Wires were sent to Van
couver and Seattle, asking fdr addi
tional rooms, but the offices in these 
cities, reported similar conditions. In 
years past the heavy rush of travel to 
the south has not started until October 
and the fact that so many people are 
leaving here at this. time of the year 
indicates that a great many British 
Columbia and Washington residents 
will spend the winter In California.

The business over the ‘Frisco 
route has been growing remarkably, 
and the new steamships being built 
for the Pacific Coast Steamship Com
pany will not be ready any too soon 
Mr. Holly, who Is also booking pasmmg- 
ers on the President and Governor 
running out of Hostile for the Golden 
Gate and by the Alaska -Pacific boats, 
reports congested travel on these boats 
as well. Shipping men do not think It 
wiu l«e long before either Gover
nor or President will Include this port 
as one of thetr stopping points The 
Umatilla and Qty <-f Puebla are In
coming too small for the run, and 
larger and better ships are required.

Among the passengers booked here 
on the Urffkttlla were the following 
E. Murphy and J. 8. Johnson, who are 
going through to Mansanllo; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Robinson. Mrs C. Celce and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ciempett. 
Maurice D’Ava. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Heir." M*W 1C«rr. Bssfrtes Kerr. Mr 
I*nd Mra Alex. McTavish, Mrs. E. 8. 
Fortto and two children, Thoa Phil 
Ups. 8. A. Thomas, l^wrenre Burns. 
K. Van. Mra 8. Grimshaw. Mrs. C. 
Richards and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Smith. \

Companion in Bbat Jams Big 
Animal’s Jaws and Hacks 

His Eyes With Knife

From Bella Cools and way ports the 
steamer Venture. Capt. Parks, arrived 
in |*>rt to-day. She Is sailing to-night 
for the north with a good crowd of

of the largest freighters of her type 
afloat. She is of 10,000 tons capacity. 
A week or so ago she completed a long

WIRELESS 
“REPORTS

calm; 30.14

31.08; 69

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

August 20.
8an Pedro. Cal.—Arrived: Governor. 

Seattle; George W. Elder. San Dlegn, 
and proceeded to Portland; Rose City, 
Portland; Curacao. Han Francisco; 
San Diego, Ensenada. Mexico. Balled: 
Politician. Antwerp for Puget Bound 
via San Francisco; Mandalay, Ores-
cent Olty: Hhaxta. Bellingham; Han

Beattie, Ail*. Vilhjmar Ht.-f.n-
gin, the noted explorer who’ Hleeovered

Jacinto. Grays Harbor.
Tirana. Wash.—Arrived

Marti, Seattle; Burk man. Han 
clae’o; Northland. Alaska. Sailed: Hl- 
kmlan. Honolulu via Sound H*rts; 
Charles Neleoh. Everett.

Ban Francisco, Cal.—Arrived: F. 8. 
Loop. Raymond: WUhelnUna. Hono
lulu: Coaster, Astoria: Mayfair, Delay 

taVy; Santa Barbara, WUlapa liar 
bor; Brooklyn. Handon; Willnpe 
Grays Harbor. Hailed: Hornet. City 
ot Puebla. Yukon. Heal Ile; R. P. 
Rlthet. Honolulu.

Aetorta, Ore.—Arrived: Bear. Ban
Francisco and Han Pedro; Hercules, 
Fusel Hound; Anvil, Coast points. 
Hailed: Beaver, San Franciaco
Ben Pedro: Rainier. Ban Pedro; J. B. 
Bteteon, Grays Harbor.

Seattle. Wash.—Arrived : Hum-
boldt, Skagway; Montera. Vancouver. 
Sailed: Rrealdeot. Bound port*; -Uma
tilla, San Franciaco; Sala, Bellingham; 
Ancriey. Australia; Dirige. Southeast
ern Alerte: Awi Maru. Northland, 
Flask. Tacoma: Humboldt. Skagway

Point Grey.--Cfoudy 
63; thick seaward.

Cape Laso.—Clear; calm;
a smooth. ___ ....
Parhelia.-Clear; lalm; 29.M: M; eeu 

smooth.
Estevan.—Maxi ; calm; 2*.M; 37. sea 

smooth ; spoke Panama Maru it iLStt 
p. m., poaltlon at 6 p. m. laL 4X.M N. 
long. 127.42 W., due Victoria at noon.

Triangle.—Cloudy: haxy; felnd R. B.. 
29.47 ; 63; light swell. Htioke Quadra 
In Safety Cove at « p. m.. Monte**le 
al 2.15. a. m„ 86» miles from William 
Head. /

Ikeda.-Clearj wind W, 29.V; M; sea
FIlVN.th. -Z

Prince Rupert.—Clear; calm; 30.09; 
61; hasy iwHward. Spoke Chicago at 
7 p. m:< 26 miles wegt of^Ronllla island. 
7.30 pf m. Alafnedn leaving Ketchikan 
eojrthboond.

Dead Tree Polnt.-<?lenr; calm; 

Noon.
Point Greyt—Clear; calm; 30.16; 70; 

hasy seaward. Out, Pi'lnceaa Beatrice 
at 10.90 a. m.

Cape IaAsa—Hasy. wind N. W., 90.06; 
70. aea smooth; thick seaward.

Tatooeh.—Clear; wind E. 6 miles. 
30.06; «1; sea smooth. OuL schooner 
Carrie Dove at I.S0 a. m.

Pachena.—Clear; Wind S. E.
29.92 ; 66; aea gmooth. Teea at Clo-ot.ee

Eatevan.—Clear; calm; 29.64; 17; aea 
smooth.

Triangle.-Cloudy; wind N. W. freeh; 
miety ; 19.47; 6S; light swell. Spoke 
Alameda at 10 a. m. In Mllbank Sound 
southbound. Quadra In BAfety Cove 
reports Leebro off Addenbrook Island 
southbound.

Ikeda.—Clear; wind W. light; 29.97 
69; aea smooth.

Prince Rupert.—Clear ; wind M. W. 
90.10; 76; sea smooth. In, Prince
Oeqrge 9.60 a. m.
, De^d Tree Point.—Clear; calm 
smooth. '3

The Ashing *ch«w>ner Athena has re^ 
turned to Seattle from the halibut 

oak», with. a. catch of 76.000

Lumber charters Just annorint ed In 
elude the steamer Coast*/ Columbia 
river to San Francisco./it 94 76; the 
schooner Nokomla. BaHSrd to San Pe
dro. at 95.60. and U>c barquentlne Ar- 
ngo. Grays Harbpf to Santa Rosalia, 
at private termg.

With her dech* piled high with fruit
and vegetables and her hold fllleil with

erapV* -------- -------------------- **
id  ̂r I

AT PRINCE RUPERT
AUGUST »TH AND 29TH

B B. ■’Prince Rupert’’ and 
22nd and 29th. at 10 a. m. Roun 
berth.

Full

prince George" leave, Victoria August 
nd trip fare, 139 00, Including meals and

informational Ci#Tlckelu5kce, W^f Street.

C. F. EARLE,
City P&aar. and Ticket Agt Tel.

JAB. McARTHUR,
Dock and Freight Agt Tel. 1431

Seattle. Aug. ti.-Detalla of a atruggle 
to th? death between Henrlch Mueller, 
a sailor, and a full-grown alitgator 

the estuary of the Guay mas river, a 
stream near the historic etty of Guay 
aqutl. Ecuador, were related by offl 
cere of .the steamship Blsak. yester*Vj 
The big Koitnoi liner arrived in P°rt 
from the west coast early this 
Ing and Is now loading lumber ,t 
South American ports.

That Mueller did not meet death was 
due to the presence of mind "5’An*°" 0 
Fernandes, one of the liner's '
hands, who was In a longboat wit 
Mueller when the alligator seised the 
sailor by the right leg. The two ".;" 
had expressed a desire to hunt alligat
or». Fernande» was rowing the long
boat and Mueller eat astride the bow 
armed with a rifle. Suddenly the giant 
saurian com to the surface and ht» 
Jaws snapped Mueller'S right leg Ju«t 
below the knee. With a scream Muel
ler dropped the rifle and clung to the 
gunwale. In a flash Fernande» un
sheathed a raxor-edged knife and com
menced to hack at the biasing eye» of 
the big alligator.

It became a battle for life. Deeplte 
the fierce lunges of the alligator Muel
ler clung to the gunwale with a death- 
grip. The m«»re fiercely JPvrnandes 
hacked at the monster’s eye» the more 
deeperatel the amphibian tugged at the 
leg of Mueller. Finally Fernande» flung 
the knife from him and eeised a billet 
of «wood. leaning far over the gunwale 
Fernandes' thrust the billet perpendic
ularly Into the Jaw of the alligator.

As the Chilean did so the alligator 
opened wide his Jnw» to »nip off the 
arm of his new enemy. The alligator’» 
.‘ffojrt served to release Mueller. Un
able to bring his Jaw» together the 
half-bHndcd alligator sank from sight. 
Fernandes rowed the injured man to 
the ship at Guayaquil, where amputa
tion was found necessary.

good WatheOet s|
BY PRINCE RUPERT

Little Fog Coming Down From 
Rupert—Few Passengers 

—Sails To-morrow
V '

Esquimau & Nanaimo
RAILWAY

Special Sunday Excursions
Tickets good going and returning SUNDAY only.SHAWIICAI LAKE inf Relut. 75c 

D1ICAIS i«4 Helen ..... $1.25
v ; ' i
Read Down.

Lv. 6.00 a m. Lv. 0.00 a m.
929 9»
9 IS 1018
9.19 M il
9 66 10 86

TICKETS ON BALE JÜ A N. DEPOT. STORE STREET.
I* D clfETHAll

1102 Government Street. Dl»trlct Passenger Agent

OUBLE TRAIN SERVICE.

............................Victoria ................................
Heal Up.

Ar. 20.00 Kr 18 »
........................  Ooldetresm ........................... 1930 1886 t
.............. Btratheona Hotel ....................... 18 44 1719

,. Shawnlgan Lake Hotel (Koenig'»).. 18 40 Ï7.15
............................  Duncans .................. Lv. 18.01 Lv. 16.31

—

snd vegetables and her hold fllletl with oR B to north; O.
general shipments, the power schooner rea, e„utt. man frorn h 
Render Brothers. Capt. Knaflleh. sailed 
frohi pier 7 last night for Bethel, on 
the Kuskokwtm^rlver.^

The steamship Santa Rosalia has 
been chartered by Evans. Coleman ft 
Evans to carry a cargo of steel rails 
from New York to Victoria and Van
couver. Hhe will begin loading In Octo
ber.

Bound for Antofogasta the. French 
ship I*a Perouse has left Portland 
laden with about 1.760.000 feet of lum
ber, which is being dispatched by Hind. 
Rolph A Co. With her departure there 
Is not s vessel left in the Columbia 
river flying the French flag, a situa
tion not often presented within the 
last ten years. But there ts a possi
bility that another Frenchman will get 
Into the river before La Perouse crosses 
to the outside, a.* the Edournd Detain* 
Is considered fully due from Rotter
dam. She has been out 129 days with a 
cargo consigned to Meyer. Wilson A 
Co. Frequently the passage Is complet
ed in tees tl.ne. 

x • • •
The North German Lloyd will organ

ise three cruises to the West Ihdtes 
and the Isthmus next winter, the sail
ings from New York to be monthly, be
ginning In January. ^

• e e
The French barque A*nteres, the first 

sailing vessel of this season's Califor
nia grain fleet, got a Way from San 
Francisco for Leith. Scotland, on Sat
urday with a cargo of *71.899 cental* 
barley, valued at $131,000.

A noval bit of boat building H* under 
way at the big plant of the Greenport 
Basin A Construction Co. N~w York, 
It consists of building a 75-ftw* tug In 
such a way ythat it <.»:» be "knocked 
dowhv* and parked in a crate for ship
ment to Honolulu.

; :v - • ". r

Sfor light fogs encountered 
Egg Island and peymour 
on her southbound trip the 

Prtnce Rupert. Capt. Barney Johnson, 
•of. the Grand Trunk Pacific fleet; had 
fine weather throughout thtf round 
voysse... The vessel arrived In port 
from’ the north early this 1 morning 
with hut a small list of passengers. 
She was very light' com Ing south ttits 
trip, having but forty passengers in 
her saloon and less than 100 bohunk*.

Among the passengers who came 
south from Prince Rupert were J. 
H. McRae, of McRae Bros., photo
graphers at Prince Rgpert; , W 11. 
Logan, a mining expert, who has been 

i a visit to the north; O. N. Lindsay, 
„ real estate man from Spokane, wh< 
has basa In Rupert on business; Geo 
Beattie, of Quean Charlotte City, 
where he runs a general store, and 
Geo. Harris.

The Prince Rupert went across to 
Beattie this morning and she will he 
hack here to-morrow, clearing at 10 

for Prince Rupert. A large num 
her of passengers have been booked 
for Prince. Rupert, nearly all the local 
space having been sold.

Hound for Hoi berg and way ports 
the C. P. R. steamer Tees, Capt. G11- 
lam, left here last night. The Tees 
xxas full up with passengers and many 
were unable to get berths. She also 
had a large cargo of freight, her for 
ward hold being filled with freight.

The steam schooner Melville Dollar 
came In yesterday from Ban Franciaco. 
She ts putting off several hundred 
tons of cement at the Canadian Mtn- 
f r*l Corhpahÿ’s docks and will proceed 
from here to Vancouver to-night.

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd., of B.C.
e. .. CAMO.UN fee Prince Rupert and Granby Bay, every Tuesday.
«. «. CHELOHSIN for Skeens River. Prince Rupert. Naas. Port Simp- 

eon, end Stewart, every Saturday.

THE B0S00WITZ STEAMSHIP CO.. LTD.
e. s. VENTURE for Campbell River. Hardy Bay. River, Inlet. Name. 

1 Ocean Falla Bella Cools. Bella Bella every Wednesday, 

e. e. VADSO, fur Skeena River. Prince Rupert. Nan* every two weeks 

PHONE 1925. JOHN BAKNSLET. Agent 1003 Govt St

CANADIAN HUMAN STEAMSHIP COMMIT, UNITED

lng’J7^orto'^edTr..m "oniSTn i2n£ MoTna* bT"oÎ^ 
and New York, ^^te.n^pec ^ut^^tbro^h Ladmg.

i£auTrr.£Jn lCt* ^ JOHN BARN^EY. Agt . W* Gov’t. 8L

MagnificentStock 
Fit Guaranteed 
Prices Reasonable
What more eould you want 
.w in a tailored suit t

Y. I. SAMI ns
713 Pandora Ave.

Fer Su Fraacisoa

NOTICE.

Navigable Water, Pretectien Aet.

u.tiaa ia hereby given that . Norman 
Hardie end Marlon Whitworth Hardie, of 
Victor*. British Columbia, are applying 
to His Excell-nry the Governor-General 
,,f Canada In Council, for approval of the 
area plans, site and description of works 
neopeeed to be constructed In W<st Bay 
Victoria Harbor. Victoria. B C.. and 
twins the lands situate, lying snd tetoï In the Cit* of Victoria afore- 
Sldf and knownT numbered and de
scribed »■ part of One Acre Block 
r,f faction Thirty-two (Hi Eaqulmalt Die- 
trlct; as shown upon a plsn annexed to 
Certifieste of Title No. I9161C. and have 
deposited the area and site plans and the 
proposed works
with the Minister of Puh W',rk* "* gj* 
tawa. snd the «tujpllout* twffth the 
Registrar General of TU les 1ot)??I^fd 
Registry Office at the- City ef \U*tona. 
British Columbia, and that the matter of 
the aald application will be proceeded 
with at the expiration of one month a 
notice from the time of the.fli^t b'*hllca-
•n.t-'.vvr.w ’.r jMD°*sr

MARION*witnSroRTH ly^intt^

Southern 
California

Eire- Victoria * l. 1W r™ry WelneaMy. 
B g VMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA. 
an« M a m every Friday from Seattle. 
|| COVERN >R or PRESIDENT.

Far Houtbeeawn Alaska. Au* 1* 94. IA 
g * FTATE OF CALIFORNIA or CITY 
OF SEATTLE leaves Hrattlr at 9 p. .m.

Ocean end rail tlckrte to N.w York end 
all etiw cille* via San Franclere

Freight and Ticket OOeea 1117 Wharf 
street v
R. P. RITHICT A CO.. Oenrrmt Agent* 
CLAUDE A HOLLY. Pnuengnr Agent 

MM Qorerwnleht St

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
Montreal—Ou.bee—Uv.rpoel

"Megantic" 4 “Laurenttc" 
Largest snd Fines Steamers on 

Beautiful St Lawrence Route
Only Four Day* at Sea
TO EUROPE IN COMFORT 91.,, 

MODERATE RATES 
Fine Twin Screw Steamers 

CANADA” AND ‘TEUTONIC! **

ç5rRgLAcMÎ)
Baggage checked through to Steam

er In Bond. Embark eight before 
aaQlng. No hotel or transfer expenses. 
Company’s Otnçe.^ejn. S.Uey

s«en« and Cherry Street* leettl*
Or Local RaUway and * S. Agent*

PLEIADES HAS POWDER.

Six Theueend Cases of Block Powder 
en Stranded .Vessel—Wrecking 

Tug Leaving.

nan Francisco, Aug. 2L—Six thoe- 
rand raae. of black powder ere stored 
In the hold of the stranded freighter 
Plrlade* pounding on the sands of 
Magdalena Bay, Lower California. A 
report that the ship carried dynamite 
was denied to-day at the offices of the 
company. Black powder does not ex
plode by concussion.

The wrecking tug Greenwood, ex
pected to sail to the relief of the Plei
ades last night, had not cleared thle 
morning, hut her captain hoped to do 
so during the day.

<8m else osas 14)

TO CONTRACTOR» AMD BUILDERS

Waterproof 
’ Canvas

canvas 1 
?ht cove

We manufacture waterproof 
covers, waggon covers, freight

for cement 
ira, hatch

tarpaulina, bags, etc. All aires in atoefc or

OUI
made to wider, \

F. JEUNE & BRO.
Phone 796.

Practical Ball a»d Tent Makers.
«70 JOHNSON tTVtCKT

Ask for Prices, Established 1889 '

"*w

■4>



-> '*■' . -Jg-TaMraw*'

Aren’t You 
Tired

For a home-site that has 
charrii of location, trans
portation facilities, de
sirable surroundings 
and sound investment 
value, at just half the 
price you arc asked to 
pay for most of the lots 
you have sei-nf

THEN JOIN THE
ARMY OF THE 

> SATISFIED

Here’s just the lot 
you want, cleared or 
treed, level, in a most 
desirable district that is 
developing rapidly, on 
the new suburban elec
tric line, nearer town 
than Esquimalt and as 

-near as Oak Bay, with 
’city water and im

proved streets, at half 
the usual price.

Park

Contains the most desir
able, most beautiful 
hoinesitc lots anywhere 
around Victoria. Quar
ter-acres, ample room 
for fine home and gar
den, and the prices are 
only •

PER LOT

On terms of $50 cash 
and balance at rate of 

$15 a month.
Marigold street, which 

passes right through 
this property, has al
ready been passed for 
tumpiking and grading. 
Those who have bought 
in “Garden City Park” 
at opening prices, have 
made a splendid invest
ment.

You have a chance to 
make the same invest
ment if you act quickly.

Motors to the property 
every day.

MtPlersoi & 
Fullerton Bros. 
616 View Street

Central Building 
Victoria -:- B.C.

WHAT WILL TIE; 
SEWER ISSUE BE?

SPECIAL MEETjNG OF 
COUNCIL THIS AFTERNOON

Three-quarters of a Million 
Raised by Loan in Last 

Year and Half i

There will be an Interesting session 
of the city council this afternoon If the 
mayor gives Alderman Humber a free 
hand with the papers he wishes to pre
sent in f^yo$ c^ the motion adopted on 
Monday for a commitv of Inquiry, the 
personnel of which Is to lie appointed. 
It Is stated the members will not be 
those of the committee most Intimate
ly concerned Wl*h ' sewers. In which 
case the choice will tie greatly limited. 
Probably some announcement will be 
made guaranteeing protection to those 
who give evidence.

Since January. 1911,-the sum of three- 
quarters of a million dollars has been 
spent on sewers out of loans, and In 
that time 36 miles of street drains. 30 
miles of four-inch lateral connections, 
and 15 miles of main sewers were laid 
last year, twelve miles of sewers and 
two and a half of surface drains were 
laid this year, though, of course, in the 
figures for 1911 are Included work done 
under local Improvement by-laws.

No one In touch with city hall mat
ters has any clear Idea, where the 
money Is to come from, and how it 
will lie raised by \ the* cily to continue 
the works A further reference to the. 
ratepayers at this time of year is not 
encouraging. Judging by the way In 
which the by-laws were turned down 
last fall, and th» diversion of the pav
ing plant appropriation Is a mere drop 

■In the bucket In work of this char- 
S< ter, t-x|H-n»l\ V rock drills and com
pressors being required. It Is alleged 
that Insufficient system In preparing 
trenches for Sewer plt>e without con
sidering regrade operations in connec
tion with *|Ntving operations, and the 
boring of unnecessary'' holes for blast
ing, has greatly increased expenditure, 
but the facts can only he obtained by 
a searching Investigation, and the call
ing of men actually engaged in the 
various gangs
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TALKS ON SOCIALISM.

Rev. Bernard Vaughan Oivee Views in 
Seattle—Comet Mere This Week.

FLYING LEGION WILL 
ARRIVE SATURDAY

Special Commitlee Will Go to 
Seattle on Friday to 

Greet Them

At the meeting of the executive of 
the citterns' committee in charge of 
arrangements for the entertainment of 
the Flying legion, of Ban Francisée», 
who will arrive here qt noon on Sat
urday. the following were delegated to 
proceed to Seattle on Friday afternoon 
to greet the visitors: Messrs. C. W. 
Rhodes, C. F. l>e Halls. A von CHrse- 
wald, J. R. Anderson, and Randolph 
Stuart, secretary of the committee.

Mr. Stuart last night received the 
following telegram from Mayor Rolph. 
of Sun Itomies»*

•‘Your telegram of yesterday very 
much appreciated. While pressing 
public duties here, under ordinary con
ditions. would prohibit my leaving the 
city at this time, I have decided to aeê 
cept your very courteous Invitation, 
and w ill accompany the Flying Legion 
on their visit to your city. Kindly 
present my compliments to your mayor 
and. your committee. 1 am looking for
ward with the keenest of pleasure to 
meeting you all on Saturday afternoon

“JAMES ROLPH. Jr„ 
“Mayor of San Francisco.**

This morning he received the follow
ing from another distinguished Cali
fornian :

“I shall have very great pleasure In 
accepting the Invitation of the cltlsens 
of Victoria which you have so gra
ciously and cordially extended to me.

"BENJAMIN IDE WHEELER.
President. University of California.**
J. 8. Dennis, assistant to the presi

dent of the C. P. FL. has instructed 
Norman 8. Rankin, general publicity 
agent of the company at falgary. to 
accompany the party on the Island, fi. 
J. Chamlierlin. president of the (I.T.P., 
has l»een Invited to attend the recep
tion luncheon on Saturday.

Arrangements have been completed 
for Rev Dr. Clampett to preach In 
Christ Church Cathedral In the morn
ing. when a number of seats will he re
served, and Right Rev. W. F. Nichols, 
lilshop of California, will preach In the

A programme of the routes, rail and 
rpad, will shortly be Issued to enable 
mntqr/parties to know when and where 
to meet the party. Final preparations 
have been completed for the flotilla of 
the Yacht Club to meet the Princess 
Alice in the Strait on her arrival With 
the Légion, and the Arlon Club will 
,«ing. under the able eonductorshlp of 
Mr llWbary Hunt, in the rotunda of 
the Empress hotel on Sunday evening, 
between • and 16 o’clock.

The party will leave by motor ear 
from the Empress Hotel on Monday 
morning at eight o’clock sharp for Jor
dan River. They will arrive at 11 
o'clock. Luncheon will, he prepared by 
Mr. Moore of the Canadian Puget 
Sound Lumber company, after which 
there will be an Inspection of the lum
ber camps. Three hours will be al
lowed to see the bucking, felling and 
pulling In of logs. etc., ihf party leav
ing for Victoria at 4 o’clock and will 
arrive at the Empress Hotel at seven 
for dinner.

About forty cars will be needed, and 
at least two repair cars.

Father Vaughan,' the well-known 
Jesuit priest of London, England, who 
is making a tour of the west at pres 
ent, returned to Seattle on Sunday 
night after a visit, to Alaska, and la 

■expected to arrive In Victoria next 
Saturday in time to preach in the Ro 
man Catholic cathedral oh Sunday. 
Last evening he preached in St. James* 
cathedral, Seattle, on the subject, Reso
lution and Revelation,’* and on Thurs
day evening will be heard at the 
church of the Immaculate Conception, 
wtyen hie -• subject will be, “Is the 
Catholic Church a Menace to the 
State?” "C'i ' 1

This will practically conclude his 
aork in that city, and1 Victoria may 
look forward to hearing this eminent 
man on some of the great social ques
tions which lie so near his heart, and 
on which he is able to speak with such 
(Ire and eloquence. His visit to this 
city will extend over ten days or 
fortnight. On Monday last Father 
Vaughan found himself on the1 fringe 
Of a Seattle crowd Which had gathered.- 
to fléàr some speaker who was address
ing them on the subject of Socialism, 
the remarks and statements which he 
overheard evoking some rather severe 
crltlctsnnfrom the famous expounder of 
Catholicity

“I am fnX to confess,” he said to a 
representative of an Amerfban con
temporary. “that Socialists have set us 
splendid examples of energy and enter
prise In working for a cause; also a 
spirit of generosity and self-sacrifice 
by the earnest way In which they go 
to work In their attempt to establish a 
commonwealth with a very problemati
cal future and an uncertain destiny. 
They have done great and valuable 
work In calling attention to the social 
evils of our day. But, and It is with 
reluctance that I utter a word of con
demnation to any section of the com
munity. as a citizen and a Christian.
I am compiled to condemn Socialism 
for three reasons: First, because, 
whether 1 consider It from the stand - 
ptdnt «it-htutery ,»r from the standpoint 
of ethics, I And it to be bound with 
principles and postulates which by no 
legitimate processes l'an be made to fit 
In with the lawny of justice, equity and 
right an promulgated by Hre ,CbrlsUatv 
tirsperixatlon as founded to-day In the 
constitution of the great and glorious 
rtipublic, —i -x. -I..,....  jj

“Tho reading of the history of So- i 
clallsm.la almost like reading the story 
of the quest for the philosopher's stone.

“The object sought In both cases Is 
unattainable. You can no more revo
lutionize human nature than you can 
turn Iron into gold: yet the search has 
resulted in a number of by-products 
not without their uses.
Istry, and Socialism has given an 1m- 
Iwtry, and Socialism has give nan Im
petus to social science. But when I 
have said this much I must shake 
hands and say ‘good-bye’ to the com
rades. I cannot follow them on either 
of their two road»—-economic» and 
ethics. Theirs Is a the.u v which never 
can be reduced to practice. As a mat
ter of fact they have never even at
tempted to submit to w evw* the 
working drawings of the state which 
It Is their ambition to set up.

“The red flag. In spite of all that has 
been said or done, will never float over 
the White House. The Stars and 
Stripes will remain nailed to the staff. 
But for air that. Solcullsm is a 
menace both to creed and country.**

TRAVEL WESTWARD 
ON THE INCREASE

Former Resident Here Tells 
How Americans Seek In

formation of Victoria

“Victoria Is Inquired for everywhere I 
registof," said Harry Hemming, form
erly of tho Drlard hotel here, this 
morning when expressing an opinion 
that the prosperity of Victoria had not 
yet fully commenced. Mr. Hemming, 
the inventor of the new publicity forms 
that he has patented throughout the 
world end distributed In almost every 
hotel In' America and Canada, Is con 
tinually travelling the continent In the 
interests of his Invention and finds al
most everywhere he registers Someone 
who calls to interview him In regard to 
the British Columbia capital and the 
business opportunities on the Islànd 
He la staying at the Empress.

Mr. Hemming Is about to launch his 
Invention on England and the contin
ent being now in negotiation with Cook 
A Sons,, the famous tourist firm, for the 
European rights. He expects within 
two weeks to leave for England. He 
has now covered the North- American 
continent. It being three years, while hé 
was at the Drlard, since he first 
thought of the large folder method of 
taking rare of the railway and resort 
guides with which the hotel lobbies are 
supplied. ----------

‘When I was down in Dakota.” he 
said to-day. “and registered there, I 
was called on by two people who want
ed to know more of Victoria. I scarce
ly pass through Detroit or Chicago 
without^ some person coming to me for 
Information. It Is v**ry surprising to 
ham how the knowledge of Victoria is 
growing. They know of It everywhere 
now. and there are thousands who 
would come west Jf they Were sure that 
the conditions they have heard about 
are correct.**

Mr. Hemming believes, from what he 
has seen and from the people who have 
called on him. that the Interest In the 
u-est Is becoming greater each year and 
that the flow of travel this way so far 
Is nothing to what Is to come.

HILLSIDE ARBITRATION.

Widening Scheme Case Referred 
Arbitrates for Settlement.

An arbitration In unnectWm with 
Hillside avenue widening called arld- 
trater» end lawyer* to the «'Uy hall 
this morning. The city require» 17 
ft et off at the corner of Hillside ave
nue and Cedar Hill road for the 
widening, and. thereby will disturb the 
Residence of J. McNair. Jones, who 
claims 66.250 compensation.

it will be poeaiWe to move the house 
back, and some arrangement having
this object In view is likely to l>e
reached during the proceedings. «1- ( ported during the it* months Were as
lowing Mr .Jones compensation for 
the land taken.

J. J. Shailcross Is acting for the city, 
J. Hart tor the owner, and R. E. Brett 
as umpire. City Solicitor Robertson 
appears for the city, and F. A. Me- 
Dlarmld for Mr. Jones.

According to the Militarise he Politise he 
Korrespondent. Herman srmy aviators 
will henceforward b* required te swear 
fidelity on “land, sea and In the air.*1

Women
Appreciate
the trahie of good looki—of a fine com
plexion. a skin free from blemishes, 
bright eye* and a cheerful demeanor. 
Many of them know, alio, what it means 
to be free from headaches, backaches, 
lassitude and extreme nervousness, 
because many have learned the value of

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

aa the moat reliable aid to better phys
ical condition. Beech am "a Pills have 
an unequaled reputation because they 
act ao mildly, but so certainly and to 
beneficially. By clearing the system, 
regulating the bowels and .liver, they 
tone the stomach and improve the 
digestion. Better feelings, better tookl, 
better spirits follow the use of Beech- 
am’a Pills ao noted the world over

For Their 
Good Effects

«sM mmnmkmm., - tta.
Wouuui especially should read the directions 

with every buz.

EXTERNAL TRADE OF 
UNITED KINGDOM

Reports for Six Months Show 
increase in Trade With 

Canada X

Tjtc "Account* relating to the Trade 
and NavUitikt» of the United King-:; 
doin'* for June show that the values 
of the merchandise Imported Into and 
exported from the United Kingdom 
during the first six mon the of the year 
were aa follow»: Imports $1.722,187,- 
«00; export* of United Kingdom pro
duce. 91.096.148.000; exporta of foreign 
and colonial produce. $281,361,000. 
Compared with the figure» for the 
first half of 1811—the highest prev
iously recorded—these total* *how the 
following Increase* : Imports $96.678,- 
000, or 6.9 per cent.; exports of United 
Kingdom produce $8,002.000, or 6.7 per 
cent.; exporte of foreign ami colonial 
produce. $14,334,060. or 6.4 per cent.

Regard being had to the adverse In
fluence during the half year of serious 
labor troubles, notably the coal strike 
and the strike of London transport 
workers, these figures indicate a satis
factory expansion in trade.

The foregoing totals relgte |o, mer
chandise only.

The total values of gold and silver, 
bullion and specie. Imported and ex-

foltows: Imports, $156,300,000; ex
ports. $128.400,600.

The values of the imports from Can
ada. and of the exports and re-exports 
to the Dominion, during the first six 
months of each of the years 1911 and 
1912, were as follows: Imports, in
1611. $41.260.000; In 1912, $60.992.000;
exports of United Kingdom produce In 
1911, $46,043,000; In 1912, $60,338,000;
re-exports In 1911. $7.189.000; In 1912, 
$8,576,000. Thus all branches of the 
trade show substantial Increases.

Among the principal articles were 
the following:

Imports from Canada n the first half 
of 1912. wheat. $19.334.000; wheat meal 
and flour, $5.098,000; bacon and hams, 
$3,312,000 ; cheese, $3,926,000; canned 
salmo^, $2.899.000; wood, sawn or spilt, 
planed or dressed, $4,275.000.

Exports of United Kingdom produce 
to Canada: Iron and steel and manu
factures thereof (so far as disting
uished In the monthly accounts}; $2.- 
668,000; cotton piece goods, $3,780,000, 
woollen and worsted tissues (Includ
ing carpets and carpet rugs), $8.316,- 
000; apparel, $1,699,000.

TWO LINEMEN ELECTROCUTED.

Bellthgkam. Wash., Ad*. 20.— 
Charles itoyd of Seattle, and Fay 
Pease, of Allen, Wash., were electro
cuted near Burlington Monday as they 
were stringing a wire on the line of 
the Bellingham-Skagit Interurban. The 
men were at work on the ground when 
a heavily charged wire parted and fell 
on them. Death was1 Instantaneous.

Vaccination la compulsory in Norway 
and Sweden before a couple can be legally 
married. A minister will not perform the 
efr—nony unices he be shown eerttfk-.t - 
that both bride and bridegroom have ber, 
varetnated. In Brn»ll parents end xu.nl- 
I.M, before consenting to ttw in.rrleiie 
of their chargee. require a medtc.l certlft- 
cate from the bride or brhlexroum certify. 
Inc that ha or aha has been vaccinated.

The total number of animal» slaughtered 
for food In 1911 at the abattoir” for horses 
in Pari* w*« «9.463, being «8.070 horses. 879 
aase*. and «63 mules

KELOWNA

FOR SALE
As a Going Concern, 

Price

<1 Stock on hand will easy realize twice this 
amount by May, 1913.
CJ A positive bargain for a man that under
stands the nursery business. The demand 
for nursery stock in this growing orchard 
district far exceeds the supply. Great quan
tities are imported every year from the 
States. The stock offered consists not only 
of strictly first class quality but the varieties 
are most desirable for British Columbia.
Jjf A rigid investigation of the merits and 
possibilities of this concern are invited.

FULL AND COMPLETE PARTICULARS FROM

WESTERN DOMINION 
LAND 6? INVESTMENT

COMPANY, LIMITED >

WITH WHICH IS INCORPORATED
BE VAN, GORE & ELIOT. LTD.

Cor. Fort and Broad Sts. Phone 2470-2471

McLAUGHUR-IUICR

M . . .. f,,»!— «muInned Self-Starter Body Torpedo, live-passenger type, reer seat 4t in. wide, Alum- 
. JLSEhSuc front springs, three-quarter elliptic rear. Full floating rear Axle. Artillery
Wb2ll^5h demountable rim. 3«x< Inch non-skid Goodyear Tlree on *11 wheel. Whc.1 Bane 1«
tnnhn*. «-Cylinder. 46 H. P. Engine, exceptionally large bearing surfaces. Stromburg Carburetor, Cose 
Clutch. Leather-faced aluminum type, selective eliding gears, four speeds. Brahes except! email y large 
surfaces Emergency Internal expanding, service external contracting, both on rear wheel hubs. Large 
MMrinx Wheel II In . with Inserted spider reversible type. COMPLETE ELECTRIC LIGHT equipment. In
cluding separate dynamo, reserve storage battery Switch and ammeter connected with all lampe, fibre
__ a— - ------ --------- aAmmanlait keen lack live nittltn tllE PMIRlP kit Pfimnlfitfi Mt Of tools. OttS extra d»-

• tall

eluding sépara te aynamu, rmrte w ■ u
mats In tonneau, concealed horn. lack, tire pump, tire repair kIL complete set of 
mountable rim and lira holders. All bright parts nickel plated, speedometer, clock, 
lamp, two head lamps, see covers, Pantaeote top, Elmo glam screen, finished In I

two side lamps, one I

fenders. Complete T, O. B. Victoria,

“TH VC AN ADI AN CAR"

THE WESTERN MOTOR AND SUPPLY CO;. LTD.
.

SHOWROOMS 1410 BXVAD STRBkT.
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Preserve That Photograph 
of the Loved One

You have .a photograph of one who is very dear to you, 
wltieh you would not care to lose for anything, yet you leave 
it on the bureau or mantelpiece exposed to the dust, which has 
to be wiped off every day, and therefore shortens the life of 
that photograph very materially. Put that photograph in a 
handsome sterling silver frame, and it will last for generations.

Come in and see our showing of sterling silver and fancy 
frames, just to hand. There are some very beautiful frames in 
new designs, with engine-turned silver mountings. Some are 
of very artistic Freheh brass or bronre mountings in lovely de
signs. See them in our window. **<_'

Sterling Silver Frames Range in Price From $1.00 Up

Expert Watch Repairers C. P. R. Inspectors

VICTORIA THEATRE
For one week, August 19th to 24th. 

With Special Matinee Saturday 
Aug. 24.

Mise Verna Felton and the Allen 
Players present

“The Squaw Man”
Prices—50c. 35t\ 26c Gallery,. 15f.

Special matinee price», adults 25c; 
children. 15c. All seat* reserved. Re
served seats now on sale.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Pregramme Wednesday and Thursday

“Man's Genesis”
A Strong Hlograph Drama.

“A Prisoner of the Harem”
A Thrilling Egyptian Production. 

“Egyptian Sports"
Topical.

**Prayers of Manuals”
An Impressive Western Pictures

“Frog"
7-. ^Scientific Film.

"Th. H.»t*W«vi"
A Comedy Scream.

PRINCESS THEATRE
FORMERLY A. O. U. W. HALL 

Corner Tates and Blanchard Streets 
Week Commencing Monday, August 19 

Th- V’-Miams Stock Co presents 
Conan Doyle's Masterpiece

“SHERUCK HOLMES"
Prices—10c. 20c, 30c. Matinee Wed

nesday and Saturday. 10c and 20c.
— Curtain. MÛ - evening»; Matinee. 

2.4*. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
A Hlscock’a. cor. Broad and Yates.

jFmpress
The Vision of Liveliness >z// 

MLLE. LA DEODIMA 
With th* Form Divine 
DANIELS A CONRAD 
A Refined Musical Act. 

flebt. Louie.
ROGERS A MACKINTOSH 
In Their laughable Playlet 

v. "The Green Mouse"
The Messenger and the Lady 

Kerry — Lucy
HOLDEN A HARRON 

The Witching Wire Walker 
LINA PANTZER

TWILIGHT MOTION PICTURES

Gorge Rank Dancing 
Pavilion

Under Management of Mrs. Simpson.
Dancing Every Evening. 

Saturday afternoons from S to 5 o’clock.

ri HOUSES 

BUILT

D. H. BALE
ContractorV Builder

Cw. PW1 and 
in

I Telephone 11401

EEDMANS
SOOTHING \
IWDERSj

FOR CHILDREN £
RELIEVE \ 

FEVERISH S 
HEAT. \ 

PREVENT \
FITS,ere \ 

\ end preserve e > 
$ Healthy state of the t
\ Constitution, $
$ These Powders contain » 
i NO POISON. t> 

kwwwwvwa

vmeunei u
From the Lead af Hot 

Cekoe end Flapjacks
b« hows nuntwc loom

Big Ilorn-Mnoiitelna. Wto., 
May 14. lVli 

Créeront Mfg. Co..
OoOrBwp: Mepk-ln# ell 

gi»oe. KrvloiMNl *n<l <*f 
elnwk Mo. Tl. ami, 70e. 
K htdljr mall ea two bot
tle*. (feigned) N H.lltltoo 

Ma pleine make» » deli- 
«loue syrup and else Aa
ron ukM, ceadlae, oea- 
Urds end Uatiee.

8,1'i/1 wLiL'.,lBI 

CMÎCUITW1. Cl. Seattle. Wn.

Mapleine
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» SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *e ♦

Miss Arsiisby. and i Miss B. Arniabjv 
of Chicago, are at the Hits.

Dr. Robert McKechnie, of Vancou
ver, Is In the city.

e • #
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hummertnan, of 

Pittsburg, Pa., are at the Hits.

j: R. Hearing, -of Sent!!*, is at the 
lilts. i

Miss Margaret Ellis, of Scotland, Is 
at the Hits.

J. B. Beale and Mrs. Beale, of Van
couver are at the James Bay hotel.

W. Morten and wife, of Duncan, are 
staying t^t the James Bay hotel.

• os
Cecil KIIlam. of Vancouver, 

guest ai tin- Empress.
• • * r

A. \>\ Hunter, of Vancouver, Is stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Beecher, of Se
attle, are staying at the Empress

F. J. Trupp, of New Westminster, 1» 
staying at the Erin» re ns. ^

j Mrs. F. It. Moore, of Portland, Ore., 
is a a guest at ihe Empress. '

" • -—.. * r. • -
Miss Lillian Malpas. of Vancouver, 

Is thS flMVt^Of Mrs. T. P. H»'hin?«-n. 
2vt>5 Oak Bay avenue.• • •

T. E. H Ugh son and Mrs. Hufbson. 
of Edmonton, arc registered at the

hvML—......’....... -. f ®
Percy D. Callaghan and wife, of 

Vancouver, are staying at the James 
Bay hotel.

Miss Laverock, ,-of Vancouver, Is 
staying at the Alexandra Club during 
the' 1'nlverslty Congress.

A. Moresby White has returned from 
Edmonton, and Is a guest at the Em
press.

kjohn 8. Howell, of Han Francisco, 
registered this morning at the Empress 
hotel.

Mr. and Mra. C. C. router and mm, 
of Ran Franciwm. restate-.’ I Ihl. 
mnrnlris at the Emjitt’**.

—’ • s - «
Ml.. Ella Stephen., af P .rtia -.1. Ore . 

retrl.tered 1 hi. nmrnui* a* the Bmpresa 
hotel. .

Mr. Dr. J. A. Pavlint, of Kuwait 
WH.h.j arrfyed Ihl. -Homing at yfhe 
Bmptese. —

Prevents Sleeplessness

. MATHIEU’*

NERVINE POWDERS

TfcfS

If your dealer cannot1 supply you, the

J. L. Mathieu C*. Sherbrooke. P.Q.. sends 
box postpaid or receipt of price.

WHOLESOME 
RELIABLE 

^ECONOMICAL J
MADE IN CANADA*

E.WGILLETT CQLTB
TORON TO • ONT.

tlKKIlIKKER Him
fee. Madteon .ly .t and Seeeeth It».

A amt-el... family hot.l meam 
heat and prtvate phone la every ream. 

Trai-.leat rr •«. tl» per dey up 
D. A. QAIL.KY. Proprietor.

SUBSCRIBE FOB THE VICTORIA DAILY FES

MIff L.BobTtaoa «ml Mts* C. Fair- 
weather arc over here fr<»m the main
land. ami during th*M stay here will 
be at the James hotel. v

X* •
Mr. and Mrs O. 11 Clark, of Lin

don. -Kng-.xarrlved In the city thli 
morning and are slaving at th* 17m- 
press.

Mr. "and Mrs. J W: Ye » Farris. o- 
Vancouver, came down Ihl» miming to 
attend the convocation, un«l are stay
ing at the Empress.

M- and Mrs. W. J Baird, president 
*#f ancouver Conservative CIuj, cai.xs 

.n from Vancouver this morning to 
rend the convocation.

George Jay. police magistrate, re-

WOMEN SHOULD 
BE PROTECTED

Against So Many Surgical Op
erations. How Mrs. Bethune 

and Mrs. Moore Escaped. „

Sikes ton, Mo.—* ‘For seven years I suf
fered everything. I was in bed for foui 

or five daya at a time 
every month, and so 
weak I could hardly 
walk. I cramped and 
had backache and 
headache, and was 
so nervous and weak 
that I dreaded to see 
anyone or have any
one mo ve In the room. 
The doctors gave me 
medicine to ease me 
said that I ought to 

have an operation. I would not listen to 
that, and when a friend of my husband 
told him about Lydia E. Pink ham's Veg
etable Compound and what It had done 
for his wife, I was willing to take it 
Now I look the picture of health ai>d feel 
tike it too. I can do my own housework, 
hoe my garden, and milk a cow. 1 can 
entertain company and enjoy them. I 
can visit when I choose, and walk as far 
aa any ordinary woman, .any day in the 
month. 1 wish I could talk to every 
suffering woman and girl. "—Mis. Dema 
Bethune, Sikeston, Mo.

Murrayville, III.—"I hare taken Ly- 
dfal E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound 
for a very bad case of female trouble 
and it made me a well woman. My 
health was all broken down, the doctors 
•aid I must have an operation, and I way 
ready to go to the hospital, but dreaded it 
so that I began taking your Compound 
I got along so well that I gave up th< 
doctor» and was saved from the opera 
lion." —- Mrs. Charles Moore, R. Rz 
No. R Mmti»wHle. TIL

turned from a trip to England to-dav 
and will resume hi* wat im the police 
court bench to-morruy'' morning.

O. H. Allen, G. Curgenven. V. V. 
Murphy. J.' T: Murphy. T>. TV Taylor? 
K C. ffrookepttmlth. E. W. Caijr Hilton. 
Lionel R. Fawkes, ami A. Ralph Ash
by. of pümen, are guests at the Rltx.

A party of atit«»moblltsts, Including 
iÀr and Mrs. Will Spencer, Mr* David 
Spencer, Jr, and Mr. and Mr*. Watt, 
left the city In three cars this morn- 
Mg for a t** Jays’ tour of th* Inland. 
ifftrin*-wMeb- Cuiiuit, Nanaimo, ramp- 
l»*ll River and other points will be 
visited.

New Westminster; Mr. C. G. Grand, 
Vancouver; Mr. H. W. Dagnall, Prince 
Rupert; Mr. A. L. Denny, Vancouver;1 
Mr. W. J. Cane, Victoria; Mr. J. W. 
Hepburn, Mr. and Mrs. William Hol
den, Vancouver, and Mr A. Arthur 
Colee, Victoria. ..._______

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
Fy Ruth Cameron

FOB THE COMING SEASON.

A medium smoke grey cashmere is 
made up charmingly as sketched here. 
The new long shoulder and draped 
sleeve are well placed, and button* 
covered with'the material are set 
closely on.sleeves and skirt.

À new lace arrangement Is shown 
on the waist and the back Is similar 
to the front, except for a combination 
of the lace In a coat-tail effect. A 
girdle of changeable foulard I» draped 
about the waist, and shows shades of 
rose and green besides the smoke grey 
Small pearl buttons are sewed on with 
rose silk, and a.small rose velvet bow 
finishes the peck.

The other day In a -restaurant I Haw" 
young girl haughtily summon the 

waitress and tell her lo take back an 
order of Ice cream In which, according 

to the customer, 
there was a taste 
ot salt.

The waitress 
Inquired If the 
customer would 
like something lb 
It* place; and be- 
1 n g told', with 
some asperity that 
she had no time 
to try again, 
meekly bore away 
the ice cream and 

•j changed t h e 
charge on the

customer's slip.
After the waltres* had disappeared. I 

heard the girl say to her companion":
It wasn’t very salty, but it didn’t tk*te 

the way I thought It would, ai>d there 
was a Ht tie salt In one corner, so 1 
thought that would be a -Food way to 
get rid of It.” ‘ /

I wonder who was^darned for the salt 
In’ thàt Ice cream? fiometxfdy was. of 
course. Complétât» like that aren t 
usually life mld-alr. The restaurant 
lost ten ceni& by that girl’s decree, and 
some fir^ wa* probably held resiNinsl- 
ble fnr'that loss.

When a customer of a shop nr a 
patron of some public utility launches 
a" complaint Into the air and receives 
the assurance of some obsequious clerk 
that the matter shall be attended to. 
she £p«ds- a sense of relief at having 
vented her righteous indignation. But 
I don't believe she visualises to herself 
the fact that some real concrete per
son Is going to receive a sharp rebuke 
or perhaps even more than that as a 
result» of her mmptatfit.

The girl w ho used a speck of salt as 
a nretext for getting rid of some cream 
that she did not fancy Is an exagie»- 
at»*d example of the pomplalnant. j 
There are not many like ner—I hope.1 
But there are a great many people who] 
are always ready to complain of the 
goods or service they receive, tin any 
legitimate ground. “Clothed In a little 
brief imthweHy," l always think when 
Y see any such person enjoying the Op
portunity to be domineering and su
percilious to some clerk whose business 
it Is to receive complaint*. —

8ome employer* make allowances for 
such cranks and receive their com
plaints with a big grain of salt, hut 
the more common tendency I» to take 
the side of the customer against the 
employee. A-certain successful cloth
ing house deliberately tells Its clerks to 

hr al
ways right.** Pleasant for the cus
tomer? Ye*. But think of the atti
tude toward employee*, which 1* the 

Among those who arrived at the Em- Inevitable compltwnent. And although 
press this morning and will attend the few employers go quite so far as to 
convocation are the Bishop of New make that a stated rule. In the ma- 
Wewtmlnster: Dr. Rrydon-Jack. - ofijorlty of case* the customer undouht-
Vancouver; Geo. Hohlnson, principal of.cdly gets the benefit of the doubt-’in 
McGill University College, Vancouver; j anv matter of complaint 
Mrs. Peter McNaughton. of Vancouver;
8. D. Scott, of the News-Advertiser;
MIf* Htt-*hnm. of Columbia College.
New Westminster. and Messrs.
Fcrimgenur. Rubinowlts and H. Logan, 
of Vancouver.

The following are registered at the 
Empress from Vancouver: W. E.
Stewart, 8. D. Heott, A. 8 Etlgnr. Wil
son Blue, Mr am! Mr*. C. M. Wood- 
worth. R. 8. Boyd, E. 8. Knowlton, A.
M. Creery. Harry R. Bray. G. R.
W’rfght, Ctm Jones. Hon. F. Carter- 
Cotthfi. and Mrs. W. *. Pearcy. an* remember that “the customer 
Rev*. K D. Mrlartn, A. L. Burch and 
E. W\ 8 tapir ford.

Amunr Canadians who have recent- 
1)' registered at the office of the Cana
dian High Commissioner In I»nd«>n, 
have-keen Mr. and Mrs. EL Brettell, 
Mias K. L. Roeur, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mr* Cascns, Kelowna; 'Hr. John 
Whitty, Vancouver; Mr 8. Annandale, 
New W’estmlnster; Mr. A. B. Lusky,

EFFECTIVE OF FLOUNCING.
Some of the best features of new 

lingerie gown* are combined In this 
design. The pannier effect Is grace
ful and the front closing, with crys
tal buttons. I* very decorative.

The gown la made oter a founda
tion of sheer voile, cut square In the 
neck and with elbow sleeves, finished 
with a bias fold of chiffon, put on 
with à beading, the neck ot the over- 
blouse being finished to match. Th* 
girdle is of pale blue satin, with a 
Y.reath of pink roses used a* a buckle, 
which adds h delicate1 touch of color.

8o gj» easy on such complaint*. Think 
twice before you make them. There 
are ttm»** when yon owe It to yourself, 
to common Justice and to future suffer
ers to protest. But more often the 
righteous Indignation which you fancy 
yftu feel is'simply rwffled pride, passing 
annoyance or a desire to yeur
power as the master or mistress of the 
public servant.

Give yourself à chance to cool down 
first and theft if you think yon ought 
to make a complaint, do so.

But you probably won't.

The Empress Theatre.
The feature act at the Empress the

atre this week Is one which created 
considerable attention In Paris, the city 
where many excellent vaudeville turns 
Imported f«-r th<- stag.- "f till* continent 
have had their Am presentation*.

Edward Lanke's new playlet. “The 
Green Mouse." as prcsenied by l»u!»e 
Mackintosh and Robert Rogers, comers 
up to expectatlons and proves to be a 
roaring farce In which tnughler Is «*on- 
stant. Mr. Roger* has the mle of a 
clubman who returns home after i>ar- 
taking too freely of the flowing bowl 
to be treated wtyh a novel cure by hi* 
\\uhing partner.

Ltnar Pantser, who come* of a famous 
acrobatic family, opens the entertain
ment with a graceful and clever exhibi
tion of bounding w'tre work, combining 
the equlllbrlsm of Kamllne Eddy and 
the aerial tumbling of Hugh Lloyd. It 
is one of the best wire walking act* 
seen here.

Bert Daniels and lister Conrad have 
a high-class musical act. The younger 
member ot the duo plays a violin In a 
most entertaining way. He la not only 
a good violinist, when seriously playing 
xjnsslval selections, but shows himself 
to have many of the ragtime tricks 
which vaudeville audienc s seem to en
joy. Hla^krtner plays the piano.

Harry Holden end Luck Herron ap
pear In an act entitled "The Messenger 
Boy and the Lady.'’ It Is a good sing
ing. dancing and talking get, and 
amuses highly.

Majestic Theatre.
• Ma«*r Genesis," a phyrhologtcal 

comedy founded upon the Darwinian- 
theory of the evolution of man. will lx1 
shown at the Majestic to-day and 
Thursday This subject Is a distinct 
departure from the conventional mo
tion picture production, depleting, as Tt 
clearly does, a theory uf grave Im 
portance—Darwin's argument as to th* 
evolution of men. The stpry Is that of 
thv life of "Brutcforce" and "Weak

‘‘The Haines Bros. 
PIANO”

M uxio lovers of to-day realize the distinction of tone 
quality, retipotisiveness of touch, such as found in 
the IIAINEfcLBROS. PIANOS. Established 1851. 

Easy terms of payment arranged.

Montelius Piano House
1104 Government Street, Corner of Fort Street 

Pianos to Bent 3. T. GALLERY, Mgr. Piano Tuning

Open dally until 10 p. m.

GRASS LINEN SALE
The quality of our Linens is Just about as famous as our Bilks, and 

when we announce that we are giving
20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT

the rest of the week should be exceptionally busy There are Table 
Covers, Bed Spreads, Doylies, Centre Pieces, Serviettes, etc.

1602-S 
Gov't St,
Cer. of

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
OF THE HEW IDEAS IH 
ELECTRIC FIXTURES OF 

BUTLER SILVERS

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
Government Street Phone 2242 Victoria, B. <f

Urengtnemng
hands' ’In the primeval village. The 
bare fist at this pcrl«»d was the only 
w<h|H«n and, as one may Imagine, th.- 
law was "might Is right." "A Prisoner 
<.f the Harem" is a thrilling Egyptian 
produc Hop. "Prayers of Manutlo" 
deals with dreams, prayer, and the 
miraculous Intervention of Providence 
which lead to the accomplishment of 
wonders and the sutlsfylag of the desire 
of the soul. "Egyptian Sperts" i* a 
good topical film. "Frog" Is a very ex
cellent scientific picture. "The Heat 
Wave" la a very amusing picture of a 
hot day. and bath tubs on wheels.

ROMAN RELICS IN ENGLAND.

Interesting discoveries have been 
made at Wallsénd, upon the site of the 
Roman camp at 8egedimum. during 
excavations for foundations for a hotel. 
Portions of the cast rffmpart of th* 
cast gateway have been laid bare, and 
a wall of the north guard chamber 
within- die east gateway. Hitherto the 
Fhape of the east rampart has been un
certain, but the present discoveries 
will. In all probability, give archaeolo
gist* the due which will determine the 
point. The remains of a gravel road 
whic h ran through the camp from the 
east to, the W#*t gateways, and also a 
mad which ran acmes It at right angle» 
-have also beeq found. Portions of other 
walls, supposed <o have been connect
ed with the soldiers' barracks, have 
been laid bare. Another* Roman grave 
has been unearthed at VJieater In a 
field which la to be «used for the •*-

tension of Chester* luflrmary. It con
tained three urns, and In one of these 
vessels was a metal mirror. Indicating 
that the remains were those of a wo
man. probably of some distinction. This 
Is *aiti to be the first Instance In which 
r.n almost complete mirror of the Ro
man period has becto unearthed at 
Chester. In all about twenty graves 
haw been discovered during these ex
cavations. They have been carefully 
exn i.lned and photographed.

irt&
rudgery

isappear

fuD directions end numr 
usee on Inrge Sifter-Css 1ft
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HON. F. L CARTER-COTTON
ELECTED CHANCELLOR

Impressing Gathering of the First Convocation of 
the University of British Columbia This 

Morning—Senate Also Appointed

ma#mtfK'ent ovation on taking the 
chair at the announcement of the bal
lot. and in a^few well-chosen words he 
thanked the eon vocation for the honor 
they had done him.

’To-night’* Reception.,
To-night a reception to the graduates 

will be held in the legislative hall by 
«is Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and the Premier.

Mrs Hart entertained all the lady 
graduates to luncheon.

H4S EIGHTY*FIRST BIRTHDAY.

Chair Us Kent, Former Treasurer, Still 
Alert and Vigorous.

""“Nti i

Hon. F. L. Carter Cotton, M.P.P.. was 
elected chancellor of the new British 
Columbia University at convocation 
this morning, by 376 votes to 242 regis
tered in favor of Charles Hlbb^rt Tap
per, K.C.
. The following fourteen gentlemen 

w. re also elected to the senate; of the 
.tihlvoralti with the votoe ctatn below; 

!•;. |lcKo< hni« . 414; F VV. UBWN0 
Wolverton, 370; J 8. Gordon. 363; 

». J. W. De B: Ferrts. XtO; F. C 
Wade, >36; W P. Argue. 308; W. D. 
Itryilon-Jlyk, JOJ; J. M. Turnbull. 293: 
K. VV. Sawyer, 263: Mr*. Xt- A. Watt. 
243: C. 1> Hand. 510.; Hon. G. Hunter, 
223: J M Paarson.-22i

For the hfleéa» place there was a tie 
in votes.: F PTlhivls antfc "A 1’. de 
pénejer. and tht* casting vote «rill be 
given by the senate-as const It if ted.

J. 8. Gord«m was eUcted secretary of 
the convocation with 1>. Hand h* 
tjvasurer and Messrs. C. H. Iaigrtn, W. 
H Mad ones. UWtl Ktflam. Dr. Walker 
ami ! »r « - Hi i. n as the «-x « utiw.

Th« Convocation.
There > was a brilliant «’onr in the 

South Park school ihl* morwlyg when 
. in nVI.uit i1 liiv«»rnnr

tenant Governor, and Sir Richard Mc
Bride left the Convocation, and I>r. 
Young took up his account of the his
tory of the .movement which had to
day arrived at its first milestone.

And It has been a long weary trail." 
said the minister, "but 1 believe that 
at length we have reached firm 
ground." *

He was pleased to s?e such a really 
representative gathering as that be
fore him. for university work was 
something to—conjure with. It was 
one of the foundations of modern civi
lisation. binding the people together-

great humanizing force.
if this meeting." continued 1> 

Young ‘is a precursor of the work to 
tu> don* by the great institution which 
we are strh mg Co btllld up, we -have 
this morning a happy augury for the 
future.”

Dr. Young then outlined the history 
of the university movement since the 
first announcement In regard to it was 
mad,, front th« Upon* In 19<'7, pr«»vi<l 
Irg that the establishment of a uni 
verslty in British Columbia should ije. 
i rmeeded with. Since holding a port
folio as minister of education he had 
pressed forward with the work e.n- 
trusted to him with all his energy. In 
Uew of similar institutions all the 
world over It was only right that ade 
quale sinews of war should be pro
vided.'

In 1907 the Endowment Act was In
troduced. granting two million acres

HON. F. L. CARTER-COTTON, 
Chancellor.

Charles Kent, who to-day celebrates 
his eighty-first birthday. Is one of 
the oldest residents as *wetl as the 
longest resident of Victoria, hav
ing come here fifty years ago last 
July. The voyage In those days took 
considerably longer than at present. 
Mr. Kent leaving England on the 
Steamship Shannon, on May 17, 1862. 
From this he transferred to the 
Steamship Solent, on which he jour 
reved to Panama, thence travelling by 
the Steamship St. 1-suits to San Fran
cisco, where he transhipped on the 
Oregon for Esquimau, where he ar
rived early in July of the same year, 
almost at once joining in the rush for 
the (’ariboo. .

On his return from the Interior Mr. 
"Kent opened a hardware business on 
Port street In partnership with a Mr 
PTost, their premises being one of the 
very first troth!lngg erected on what Is 
row one of the main thoroughfares of 
the city, and almost on the vuwiitc

at *10 o’clock the Lieutenant-Governor, 
the Premier and Dr. Young. Minister of 
PMucallon, passed c.n to the platform" 
and faced the hundreds of graduates 
from many universities In England;
Canada and the United Slate*; who 
graced the first convocation of the Uni
versity of B. C.

Dr. Young was elected temporary
chairman until the result of the ballot troouceo. gramm* »w« ----
brought the chancellor to the platform1 of public lands as endowment of the

** university, to be administered under 
the provisions of the Land Aet- The 
act alloyed three \ears for making se 
lectfoWf but since that time he had had 
the time extended and the work of 
lection was being proceeded with.

• I will do my very best. T rfcn as 
Isûre you,” said the minister, 'to see 
that we do not get the hl1l-topH- 

A •'Pliable” University.
They were trying, went oA Dr. Young, 

to make the university a - pliable thing 
Not a solid set of buildings with ■ 
rolid curriculum, out a university in 
the sense Iri whkh It was being known 
by the great profeesors of education 
all over the world.

He had but recently attended a con 
gress of the universities In .London, 
Fngland. and "pliability” had been the 
dominant note. Educationist» the world 
over were now conscious of • great 
transition, nay. what was more, con
scious that they wefe passing through 
one of the greatest social revolutions 
that ever happened «*n the face of the 
earth. Always rnihrerslttea would be in 
the forefront of any nroeree» that 
civilisation might make.

With regard to the offices In the uni
versity. Dr. Young made the Important 
announcement that no *dl*pmctlon 
would he made in regard sex. and 
all offices would be open, to any stu
dent. whether male or^ethale.

The Quest iop of a Site.
Th»* minister fpt' education had some 

interesting things to say «m the ques
tion of the site. He remarked that the 
premature greyness of the locks of the

CHAS. KENT.

to preside over the convocation. In his 
Introductory remarks the Minister of 
Education stated that the convocation 
was convened under the conditions of 
the University Acjt. He read a letter 
from ^Mayor Beckwith, regretting his 
inability to be present owing to previ
ous engagements.

The Lleut.-Governor c<mgratulated 
the province, of British Columbia on 
the assembly present at the convoca
tion He was looking forward Jo the 
time when there would be established
a university equal, If not superior to premature greyness or im? **•••* «« •— 
any in the I*mnlnion of Canada. With : premier and himself were due to their

fforts to decide exactly where the unl-the wealth there was in the province 
there was no reason why such a desir
able consummation should not- be ar
rived at. The members of the convo
cation were to be congratulated in that 
the affairs of the university were in the 
capable hands of such a gentleman as 
their present chairman. He had much 
pleasure In welcoming every body to 
the convocation and hoped that It 
would prove the first great step In eg. 
taMisftfng the tmiverwlty at PMnt tlrey.

The Premier.
The premier said: "I >ery heartily 

endorse every thing that has been said 
by His Honor the Lieutenant -Governor 
with regard to the prospect which lies 
fair before the University, of British 
Columbia It seems to me that with 
co-operation and mutual help, there 
ought to be, there can be no possible 
doubt of thr success which lies ahead

•No opportunity has been lost In 
trying to support the movement In 
eyery feasible way. We, in B. C., per
haps. have ngj *bbe so far as other 
provinces In this respect, nevertheless 
the question of higher education In B 
C. has not been overlooked. We van 
profit by the experiences of our sister 
provinces."

Continuing. Hir Richard showed how 
tangible endursation had been given 
jo the university project years ago uy 
the governing body in providing gvu,- 
ervus land endowment. With the land 
endowment) regulation he had to couple 
the University Bill, which was largely 
due to the untiring efforts of ils es
teemed colleague, Dr. Young. He poid 
warm tributes both to the minister for 
education and to Dr.*»A lex. Rvls-rtson, 
who was always ready and willing to 
see the public Interest well served.

The premier then expressed his deep 
appreciation of the privilege granted 
him by the chairman In this connec
tion to be allowed to speak at the f’rst 
convocation whose reputation would, 
he hoped. In time be not only empire- 
known. but world wide.

He hoped that the university would 
r. in. t.. I» looked upon as a purely 
Canadian Institution with an Imperial 
»*«ipe, which would stand out yell In 

« the world of education, hs one of the 
first of Its kind In the world.

, Concluding, the premier thanked the 
convocation for yiclr splendid attitude 

1 towards the university question, and 
Stated that already everything spoke 
well for the enterprise which was to
day Iwelng launched, it showed that 
there was In the people of this pro 
vince the spirit of optimism, and i 
great looking forward to a notable 
future. He also thanked the press for 
their endeavors and their Influence 
which had. done much to bripg the 

... .movement 4o Its present, state.„ 
Minister of Education.

At this point His Honor the Lieu

verslty would ™tan<fc He had been 
urged on all sides to establish the seat 
of Learning M different points, and he 
had taken advice from leading men In 
the universities all over the world.

It was a credit to the people of the 
eapltal city that the suggestion Bhent 
arbitration should have emanated from 
Victoria. The governmeitt Lad accepted

that now occupied by the Pember
ton block. Later Mr Kent Joined tpé 
hardware firm of Edgar M^rXln. 
u here he held the off ice of \»*>K-keeper 
for some time, during which * partner
ship was formed between Messrs. 
Marvin and Tilton. In 1**8 he left this 
business connection, ^to bevome city 
treasurer, an office which he occupied 
for 22 years, and from which he re
tired only two years ago—a splendid 
testimony to the alert and vigorous 
t Mure of the octogenarian's mind.

Mr. Kent. In spite of his four-scor* 
wfars and one, is still haïe and hearty, 
and able to appreciate the unusual 
measure of health which ha» been 
granted him through a long life, dur 
iv.g which he lui* seen Victoria grow 
from the very rudiments of a town 
into a thriving and up-to-date city.

STEAMER TOTAL WRECK.

Montreal. Aug. x ZI.-^Krlc a total 
wreck, all crew saved.” was the mess
age received by the Marconi company 
yesterday. \

The company’s operator at 8ni»ie 
island reported that the Eric begun to 
break up during Monday night after 
being pounded by tbs heavy ses. The 
crew was on board when she began to 

and after a time their position look* 
perilous. They were all taken off 

safely, however, yesterday morning 
when the storm subsided.

The Eric was a British steamer of
S.tKKMPns, owned by Turnbull Bros., of A few days ago a man •»
Ostdlif? » Her master was C^pr. CottW. land clearing came across the body in

* s.____ a #___ _ U..Mrta in the ». __-AS., hM.Un In 9 KtUinti. < H8hc was bound from Hosaria. in the 
Argentine. t<. Quel*- with a cargo'of 
maize. Hhe wont ashore In e dense 
fog on August U. Part of the cargo 
was saved.

HON. H. E. YOUNG, 
Temporary Chairman.

the suggestion and university commit
tee had been appointed.
They had reported, and had settled on 
Point Grey a* the most suitable place 
of all, so thfl* their recommendation 
had been a«c. i ted.

He had asked for 600 acres, and 
though all this Khd not been granted 
him he waa pleased to be able to state 
that 40 acres of foreshore had ‘Seen 
added, so that now they had 217 acres 
of land.

Bill Next Hess ion.
Dr. Young, continuing, said that he 

thought he had persuaded the Premier 
to allow him to Introduce anothejr bill 
tnjp parliament next session, setting 
aside another hundred acre*. He 
of the opinion that he was not asking 
too much. A board of governors would 
be appointed In a week or ten days

It had been decided also to call for 
competitive plans for the building, the 
competition to be open only to British 
architects.

The plans had to be returned and 
opened by November 1.

Tile New Chancellor.
The new chancellor was accorded a

MOORS’ HYDRO
ELECTRIC SCHEME

iy-Law Will Be Submitted— 
Extension of Electric Light

ing and Water Systems _

. .j
Kamloops, Aug. 21.—At the last 

meeti&K of the city council a letter was 
read from Maxwell Dutcher A Co..
* fating that Mr. Lea was sending an 
expert from the east to confer on vari
ous Important engineering projects In 
the west and that he would stop In 
Kamloops and go overi the proposed 
hydro-electric project here. The mat
ter of placing the order for the pipe 
for the water system, was .left to the 
water and light committee and the en 
gtneer.

A letter from J. B. Ford, govern 
mCnt engineer, stated that he wag now 
corresponding with the department on 
the proposed project of Burning Peter
son Creek.

Aid. Brown reported much difficulty 
over getting owners of property to 
sign the petition for the work of con
trolling the creek as half the property 
there was still in the name of the reg
istered owners instead of being In that 
of the purchaser. The registered own
ers, now that they had practically sold 
their land refused to sign. This brought 
the project to a standstill and the only 
way he saw out of the dlfrculty was a 
special act of the legislature. On Aid. 
Brown’s motion the matter waa,..refer 
red to the solicitor for solution.

Petitions were received and read 
from taxpayers for the submission of 
thrèé-hy-laws.

1. SiBtJHTO for a hydro-electric 
power plant.

2. 190,000 for. Improvements and 
extensions to the city waterworks sys-

3. $66.000 for extension, and im
provement of the city electric lighting 
system.

Aid. Crawford gave notice.- That 
the next meeting he wotjkl Introduce 
the by-law.

OESPflNDENTiÂN 
ENDS HIS LIFE

Disappeared Several Weeks 
Ago and Body is Found 

in Bush

Altwml. Au*. It:—IK-irnnd.nl mr 
hi! Inability In we « living for hlm- 
■eir, Nell* Hurtle. » Nprweglan. rom- 
mltted sut. 1<1|‘ In All" rnl end hi* lodv 
remained undiscovered f<>r *‘ 
weeks.

Hurtle had been known In the die-
I etc! for eome time, having arrived In 
the deye of railway construction. He 
was Industrious and «u generally 
well liked. He h»d served as 
geunt-major In the Norwegian army 
and wae retired on pension. About 
eight months ago he left for Venrou 
ver end entered the Oenerel hospital 
where he underwent an operation end 
was a patient for many weeks. After 
his discharge from the hospital he re
turned to Alhernl and endeavored to 
resume work, but found himself In 
capable of holding up ht» end wlltl 
others. He quietly made arrange 
ments to seule hi» board hill and 
few small obligations anil thin die 
appeared. friends became anatous 
and enquiries were made but no trace 
of the missing man could be found.

A few days ago a man engaged In

I OBITUARY RECORD I
The death took place last evening at Ml

North Park etreet of Mary Bowrott. the 
la.months old child of John Bowcott. 

The fYanerel âdll h<- held to-riWfrcw morn- 
ing at 10 r. clock from the Victoria Under
taking parlors.

The funeral of Murdoch MacLean, in- 
fenl son of Mr sn.l Mrs Maclwsn of 
Grlfflth street, took place y«**tcrdny after
noon from the Hnnna-Thomson parlors. 
Bev H. <'arson officiating.

The death occurred yeaterday of Knder- 
Ick Angus Macdonald, infant *«*n “f Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Patterwn Macdonald. 
1742 Fifth *trt*et, aged four months The 
funeral took place this morning at W 
o'clock from the residence. Rfv. Mr Mc
Coy officiating.

Th,- funeral of the Isle Herbert Pndg- 
m look Place yesterday afternoon at IIS 
from the B Cr Funeral parlors to Ihe 
Reformed Kplsrop»! church, where ser
vice wae held «I I» by Rev l>r Camp
bell and Rev IV Reid, the services being 
attended by a number of friends of the 
deceased The pall bearers were Messrs. 
Stevens. O'Heilly. E 8. Wootton, I.aundy, 
Hlscocks and Wootton.

The remain* of the late John Hake 
Webber were shipped this morning on 
th.* Iroquois to Reattle. from where they 
will be sent to Santa Barbara for Inter
ment Mr and Mrs. W T. Nott. of Cob
ble Hill, son-in-law and daughter of the 
deceased, accompaaled the remains.

The death tcw»k place this morning of 
Gordon Tranter Nobile, the three months* 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nobbe, W 
John street. The funeral will lake pl^M 
on Friday afternoon at 2.30 from the
family residence, and the child will__be
hurled beside the remains of his small 
sister who was interred last week at Boss
Bay

The funeral of Mias Phillis Dawson took 
place this afternoonatlF tr^m th* resl-
denee. 813 Cook street. ReV Wm 8tov#n' 
eon nf*W*»*»»nw 1

lb, hush, pgrtly hidden In a stump. <_n 
the north bank of Roger Creek. Kuril* 
had ended Ms life by cutting his throat 

A coroner’s Inquest was held and 
the verdict wae to the effect that Ihe 
deceased came to his death by hie <{wn 
hand while temporarily Irsane.

information bureau.

Representative, of Fr.ear Valley ft-b 
lie Bodies Decide an Action

N>w Westminster, Aug. 21 vrWIth 
representatives of twenty-three organ
isations present, gathered from Ihr 
Councils. tK.ards of trades, and trans
portation companies of Ihe lower 
mainland, the Fraser Wiley munlclpa 
Information bureau came into being at 
a meeting held at Mission The object 
of Ihe bureau Is to divert settlement so 
ns to develop Ihe rich lands ol the fra 
per Vallay. jr _

While the delegates expressed them- 
nelvas ns practically unanimous, the 
election of an executive committee to 
govern the operation of the ^ijregu 
was deferred until such time as the 
actual number of municipalities wish
ing to'co-operate In the movement 
could he ascertained.

The constitution of the-.organisation 
was rhanged hy glvl. g representation 
on the general council of all bodies or 
companies which contributed 16 per
month. ___.

The election of officers was proceed- 
ed with and the. following gentlemen 
were appointed: J D Taylor M _. 
honorary president: Reeve Weart. 
Burnaby, president: E. H. Heaps. Rus- 
kln, first vice-president: Reeve Dick. 
Mission second vice-president, T. R. 
Brawn? Huntingdon, third vlce-pre.1- 

dent.

Handsome Showinq in Evening 
- Dresses and House Gowns

DELIGHTFUL EVENING DRESSES
. You couldn’t wish for a daintier gown. In soft shades of ninoii, trimmed with 
vegetable silk lace, and Persian silk motif, and lined with soft satin slip.

Corn, pale blue and. pink.

$40.00
Another style in ninon trimmed with rm-hings of soft goods, finished 

crystal trimmings, in corn, erf am and pale blue,

■■ ■ '■ " ' $35.00
I * ' . • ■ "I -

A Pretty Model
A semi-evening Yttilc gown, Dutch 
neck, shot sleeves, prettily trimmed 
with laee insertion and finished with 
satin piping and buttons, Just the 

thing^you have had in mind

$20.00

with

Broadcloth Gowns -
We have oil display also a' special 
line of Broadcloth House Gowns. 
These splendid garments are - trim
med with Persian, silk and finished 

with black satin and buttons.

$25.00
HANDSOME HOUSE GOwks

A new Fall line of house gowns, well worth inspecting, whether you are 
thinking of buying such a garment or not. _ They will give you a good «dea 
of the great values a.little money really can buy. In fine serges, panamas and 
broadcloths, nicely finished wit h pure lae^collar and cun a.

$9.00 to $15.00

Specials in Wash Dresses
Children’s Bloomer Dresses in plaid, 
gingham, percale and polka dot 
prints. Sizes 2 to 5 years. Values 

$2.50.
SPECIAL PRICE $1.60

Girls’ Middy Dresses, in navy and 
tan, trimmed with white bands. 
Sizes 8 to 14 years. Values $3.50.

SPECIAL PRICE $1.60

Girls’ Mercerized Linen Dresses in 
rose, tan and Alice blue. Sizes 8 to 

10 years. Values $4.00.
SPECIAL PRICE $2.50

739 Yntf Street

Girls’ Print Wash Dresses, in stripes, 
plaids and self colors. Splendid bar
gains. Sizes 4 to 6. Values $2.50.

SPECIAL PRICE $1.50

Girls’ White Middy Dresses, trimmed 
with navy and white bands. Sizes 8, 

10, 12 years. Values $3.50.
SPECIAL PRICE $2.50

Girls’ Plaid Gingham Dresses, ex
ceptionally good values. In 10 to 16 

year sizes. Values $3.75.
SPECIAL PRICE $2.50

Phone 1391

“Tab'- are of Your Opportunities and They'll Take Care of You

PROPELLING MOTOR 
CAR WiïH WINGS

Paris Mechanic Combines the 
Features of Aeroplane With 

Momobile

.Only one of the principal morning 
newspapers In Carle describes what 
may prove to be a new starting point 
In. locomotion as demonstrated by M. 
Bertrand de Lesseps' drive from Parts 
In a motor ear propelled by a win*. 
M de Leeeepa- expérimenta with 
.ledges drawn by screws attracted 
much attention a year or two agi-.
In the course of them he conceived the 
Idea of the use of aerial traction for 
ordinary road care.

Chance threw him across 
searching In the mm. 
son of M. POippl.

MAY HAVE PERISHED. ,

Aberdeen, Wash.. Aug. U.-Reports 
..Through, here to-day that ■£« 
-„d » woman, supposed to be em

ihvfch of the Centralla glove factory. 5.°rA,.p, ?- - -r the tide.. Port

Granville. The three were, on their way 
to the Indian village and have not been 
heard from. They are hell yed to have 
hf'cn caught In the breakers;

M.n of M iniippi- The latter“ ra.Pprlne,P-e of «he bird-. 
wing and aimed at producing * Pro- 
SeRrt which should realise the same 
Slïî « th. beat of a bird's wing In 
th„ uir The propeller now arrived at 
i. not ‘n acrew??hui a blade of woo* 
•broader and thicker In the centre than 
at the extremities, one of which tapers 
olf nearly to a point, whilst the other 
la comparatively wide, looking like a 
wing, concave on one aide and convex 
on the other. Furthermore, both ends 
are curved backwards, forming an 
obtuab angle.

The whole is enclosed In a cage, and 
i measures only about 66 inches In 
diameter, ‘set projecting bayes» the

gauge of the car In any direction. The 
maximum speed le 2,iee revolutions 
per minute. This air-propelling sys
tem enables the constructor to dis
pense with the meat deltcata and com
plicated parts "t the machinery at 
present employed—no more gear-boxes 
are required, as a change In the num- 
t.er of rotations la substituted for a 
change of gear, whilst progress back
wards Is obtained by reversing the 
movement of the wtng. This back
ward rotation also serves as a powerful 
brake when going down hill, and doea 
away with -differentials" and back 
bridges.

In travelling the friction ts reduced 
to g minimum, and the ear seems hard
ly to touch the ground, raising no ap- 
previalrle dual, and consequently In
flicting but alight wear and tear on the 
tyres, whilst the comfort of the pas- 
s, ngers la Indescribable. In F>‘"er" 
appearance the car used 
ordinary torpedo type. part form, a aort of P-w. fro-n whFh 
project, the axle carrying the wtng 
The forty home power b?
front and connects with the win* Y 
transmission chaîne. There la no other 
mechanism, and the v'»"1**11 
like the front wheel» it an ordinary 
automobile. One lever only la used to 
■tart, and move forward, or back
wards. by reversing the rotation of the 
win*, and there la one pedal by which 
antra brake pci*er la put on.

The whole ear weighs about 1M0 
pounds, or. with Its three peanengera 
and Ihe necessary Impedimenta, about 
1,000 pounds. A start was made yes
terday about 4 o'clock In the morning. 
In the presence of several Interested 
and highly competent e&ectatora, and 
after showing olf Its capabilities In 
various preliminary manoeuvres the 
car went oft on Its Journey of three 
hundred odd ml lee amidst cheers. The 
travellers sent telegrams reporting pro
grès. from different points on the wsy.

In liee the tetat 
chant na-rtee of the 

in I1M It

.

i DM It W«*,1J

and last night news was received that 
they had arrived safety at Lyons.

The future trade Interests involved 
tn this experience may prove- of Im
mense Importance, and the new type of 
wtng may turn out auperlor to the 
screws so commonly used In the aero
plane. In the trials made by M. Flllppl 
with a view to finding the best shape 
for the wing the present model gave 
70 per cent, of power, which Is at least 
10 per cent, more than has yet been 
produced by the best known screw 
propeller of the usual type. —i,

INCITING SOLDIERS TO MUTINY.

A railway fireman named Frederick 
Crowsley, who was arrested f>«,ru- 
nry last at Aldershot for Inciting 
soldiers to mutiny, was sentenced at 
Winchester Assise, to four months' 
bord lalmrNptowMcy had some thou
sands of copies M the notoriously 
■open Letter to Rrltiah Soldiers.' urg
ing soldiers to disobey their ofitcerg 
orders to nhooL reprinted from the 
"Sv ndu-allat" at hla own expense, and 
took them to Aldershot for distribu
tion. I This la the document for which 
Tom Mann wax sentenced to six 
months' imprisonment, the sentence be
ing afterward* reduced to two months 
In court Crowsley said he had acted a» 
his conscience dictated, and he would 
go to prison with a clear conectegee. 
Counsel for the croorn su a rested that 
the punishment might be alight If 
Crowsley would give an undertaking 
not to repast the offence. “I 
feel bound to bind my conscience i 
to any one." sa» Crowsley. 
science la the voice of Ood, t 
obey the votes ol God befo
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BEGINS INQUIRY
SECURES GOOD QUALITY

_avK Ui I I alloyvi tauvni » mvm

ties Delays Arrival of Sup
ply at People’s Homes

The milk commission held Its session

In addition to the public sessions, the

arc nearing e'iHnn» •» ----- —
■ There was only a small attend-

Hali

=^_ Important Matter
In an explanatory statement Dr.

dlfllcult matter to secure a

rlttvs • Th.-lr duties mr^re 
inquire Into the stand- 

he aspect of the farmer, 
and the consumer. The 
.xnected that Its recom

at tempts were being made to Keep It 
covered better than formerly.

Compensation to Cowmen.
Two practical dairy mien, E. and T. 

Raper. then gave evidence. From their 
testimony It appeared that on the 
Siani. h I in.- milk tU lying for hours 
on the V. & 8. stations waiting to be 
brought Into the city, without proper 
covering. They also considered the 
compensation given by the government 
for tubercular cattle condemned for de
struction Inadt quate, and instead of 
about $40, a calf now whs worth ill» to 
$150. ' 1 * 3 * * * ,

Dr. Donald observed that tubercular 
cows need not be completely destroyed 
If they were slaughtered at an abattoir 
where full opportunity of examination 
was possible. At Aldershot, where he 
formerly examined for the British war 
office, they had a regular scale by 
which the carcass was condemned in 
proportion to the amount affected by

The commission then Adjourned, and 
will meet at Duncan on Friday. Nana
imo* on Tuesday, and Comox to-morrow 
week. Freeman Bunting, of New 
Westminster. Is secretary of the com
mission.

FIRE DESTROYS HOTEL.

Clinton, Aug. 21.—^Clinton lost one 
of her old landmarks when the Do
minion Hotel was burned to the 
ground. The fire started in some un
accountable - way In the lean-to at the 
hack leading from thv bar, and must 
have Ignited, from’the outside. 8am 
MarwTck, the7proprietor, was awakened 
at about ISO a. m. by t*.e cry of fire 
from one of the boarders and he found 
the fire had Just commenced and was 
confined to the lean-to. He ran to the 
Clinton Hotel to wake the inmates. In 
a few minutes the whple structure was 
In flames. There was very little time 
for the Inmates to save their belong
ings. Most of the efforts of the fire
men were directed towards saving the 
adjacent buildings.

Ttv* designs of the new Russian postage 
stsnipe to lx» Issued next y<*ar In com 
memoration of the tricentenary anniver
sary of the Romanoff dynasty have been 
completed, and placed In the hands of the 
crown printers. The stamps will bear the 
portraits of by-gone Czars Russian 
postage stamps have" never hitherto larme 
portraits of the Csars or Csartnas. The 
"process of postal obliteration Was doemed 
derogatory to the dignity of the Impgrlul

HOW WATER PIPE, 
DELAY HAS ARISEN

Commissioner Changed Route, 
and Circumstances Pre

vent Delivery

The water commissioner W sad be
cause he yielded to the solicitations of 
others, and decided to give the con
tract for bringing water pipe from the 
Old Country to the Harrison line, the 
Politician being delayed and not ex
pected till the first week of September.

In former years the city water pip» 
came by way of the Tehuantepec 
route, crossing, from Goaxacoaleos to 
Rallna Crue on the isthmus railway, 
and was delivered 1n less time than 
the present consignment, although in 
fairness to the Harrison line It should 
be said that a concatenation of cir
cumstances have arisen to cause the 
delay such as could never have been 
anticipated when the proposal was 
launched, and the agents of the com
pany here secured the city order.

The commissioner promised faith
fully that pipe would be available this 
month for Oaklands and the Gorge 
road, and the promise cannot be kept, 
because It cannot be secured in time.

When the Canadlan-Mexlcan line 
brought the city supply there were 
troubles In the consignments, it is un
derstood. and with those difficulties In 
view the commissioner placed the 
order with the other steamship com
pany, and then came the delays owing 
to strikes and Industrial troubles in 
the Old Country. Hence It has been 
Impossible to get the water pipe here 
In time, and as the material was 
ordered at the first meeting of the new 
council after the election dllatorlnese 
cannot* be laid at the door of the city 
council.

The largest Insert known Is the 
elephant beetle of Venezuela It some
times attains a weight of half a pound

In 8t Peteraburg it h»g1ns to freeae at 
fhe end of October and a general thaw 
rarely take» plane before the beginning of 
April

'ATJOrrST 21, Err*

Are Tea and Coffee
Against You ?

‘ KNIFED.
Old Soldier's Story of CoffeeThey contain caffeine—a subtle; 

habit-forming drug which sooner or 
later shows in weak heart, short 
breath, stomach trouble, headache, 
sleeplessness, rheumatic pains, e|e:"

Why trifle with stich beverages 
when there's health and comfort in 
well-made

POSTUM
—a palatable, nourishing food-drink, 
made of wheat, which rebuilds in 
Nature’s own way.

The morning cup will be hot snap
py and just as satisfying with no hurt 
following if you have Postum in place 
of tea or coffee. /

“There’s a Reason” for POSTUM
Made by Canadian Poatum Cereal Co..»Ltd.. Pure Food Factories. Windsor. Ont.

An old Hollder, releawd from coffee at 
72, recovered fils health and tetta about 
It as follows:

•*I stuck to coffee for years although 
It knifed m again and again," (Tea 
Is Just as harmful as coffee because It. 
contains caffeine—The t$ame drug found 
In coffee. J

“About eight years ago I was taken 
with a very severe attack of malarial 
fever. I would apparently recover and 
start about my usual work only to suf
fer # Yelapse. After this had \r*n 
iepmited- «lèverai times during the year 
I was again violently 111.

“The doctor said he had carëfully 
studied my case and It was either ‘quit 
coffe or die,’ advising me to take Pos
tum in its place.

“I had always thought coffee one of 
my dearest friends, and especially when 
*lck. and I was very imuch taken hack 
by the doctor's decision for I hadn’t 
suspected the^coffee I drank could pos
sibly cause my troubles

“I thought It over a few minutes and 
finally told the doctor I would make 
the change. Postum was procured for 
me the same day and made according 
to directions. Well, I liked It and stuck 

*nalt and since then I have been a new

“The change in beklth began In a few 
days and surprised me, and now. al
though I am seventy-two years of age. 
I do lots of hard work and for the past 
month have been, teaming, driving 
Sixteen miles a day besides loading and 
unloading the wagon. That’s what 
Postum In place of coffee has done for 
me. I now like the Postum as well as 
I did coffee.”

Look for the little book, "The Uoad 
to Wellvllle," in pkgs.

0. B. WILLIAMS CO.
Sash and Doors 

1943 First Arms Saattla

Municipality of Esquimau
All persons who are qualified voters 

—~ f«*r tit— brat election ut the Municipality 
of Esqutmalt are requested to register 
their names on or before, September 
uth next, at Room Pemberton
Building, Victoria, between the hours 
of 10 a m. and 1 p. m. and 2 to 4 p m.

____ Tfrff Qualifications for voter» at the
first election are as follows: ‘A British 
•ulrject of the full age of 21 years, hav
ing lived In the district three months 

^Immediately—preceding August 15th. 
Ji lfll, and registered owner of real 

property within the boundaries of the 
municipality of the value of at least 
one hundred dollars."

A. B. ELLit).
Returning Officer.

Wanted a Woman
To see that beautiful « roomed 
bungalow, artist «rally design**! and 
derail ted throughout; It is at 10ft 
Richmond Av<*.. one-half M.xk 
south of Oak Hay Ave. car line; It 
ts nearly complet»*! and the price la 
right. To men la to buy.

Bristol Bros.
Builders

1M1 Fell St. Phone !•

FRECKLE-FACE
New Remedy That Removes Freckles 
, ____• ,Or Costs Nothing.

Here’s a chance Miss Frvckle-Faee, 
to try a new remedy for freckles with 
the guarantee of a reliable deader that 
It will not cost you a penny unless It 
removes the freckles, while If it does 
give you a clear complexion, the ex- 
penae Is trifling.

Simply get an ounce of othlne—double

I strength, from D. E. Campbell. *nd one 
night’s treatment will show you how 
easy It Is to rid yourself of the homely 
freckles and get a beautiful complex
ion. Barely Is more than one ounce 
needed for the worst case.

Be sure to ask for the double strength 
othlne. as this Is the only prescription 
sold under guarantee of money back If 
*t falls to remove freckle».

Dr. !>onald.
Dr. Donald gave an exhaustive state

ment <»n the history of milk In Its as- 
i££i of a disease conveyor, from sta- _ 

,1stles culled In many lands, the tests, 
to determine purity, and preservatives. 
Taking the connection between milk 
and disease the doctor pointed out how; 
infantile diarrhoea waa directly trace
able to bad milk. The greater majority 
Of the eases ..f human tuberculoald . 
were due to the conveyance of the tu
bercule bacillus through the alimentary ; 
tract. The witness quoted a number of 
scientists to show how the tubercuV- 
bacllli were transferred to the human 
subject,' and pointed out that It was 
not always the b an klne who convey-d 
infection, but often fat. well-condi
tioned. animals. Queen Alexandra had 
caused a -test to be made of a dairy 
herd in <me of the home farms, and, 
MÎne of th.. besr I«W»kmjf imrmtil» tr*»j 
been dlscoven*d to be Infected. 4

Whatever action w^s taken it should 
l»e~ thorough, e^iandlng from the ct>w • 
byre to the consumer, and particularly J 
to the conveyance of milk in transit. . 
R» gistrution of vendors was essential. ! 
and a certificate of Inspection should 
precede registration. 8o far as preser- I 
vatlves were concerned, if used In ’ 
proper quant Kivu. he did not think they j 
caused any' danger to the consumer. ; 
but the regulation of the quantities was - 
essential and preservatives were often 
added by Inexperienced men.

He also referred to the use of form- | 
nlln, and the cases reported In thin city j 
where formalin had been discovered In 
samples taken by the Inspector, and 
hoped the medical department of the 
* iiy would reorganise: Its system In the 
interests of the vendor», dtioe
the analyst had been appointed condi
tions had been letter.

In answer to Mr. ('oulthard he said 
hv befteved that m«k betng rwW Hown 
to GO degrees Fahrenheit would serve 
to check the creation of disease germs, 
Pasteurization killed all germs except 
the spores of anthrax, while sterilisation 
destroyed the ferment.

Dr. Hall
Dr. Hall, medical health officer, said 

he had no statistics prepared, as he 
had not been informed of the session, 
but would endeavor to send some writ
ten information about local conditions 
to the commissioners later on. Much 
of the milk la. tha. city, came from Se
attle. and country districts, and con
tamination arose in transit. The muni
cipality could not hope to regulate this 
condition, and must look to the gov
ernment for assistance. In their ad
ministration of the law they were act
ing under, the Dominion Pure Food law, 
but were handicapped In that there was 
only one prosecutor authorized under 
the Act. through whom they had to 
operate In taking cases to court, and he 
hoped the commission would fhake a 
recommendation on the point. In Dr. 
Fagan's absence R created consider
able difficulty for the department to 
proceed. The milk supply on the whole
had been very satisfactory In the city. 
He was against the use of preserva
tives. the Dominion Act prohibiting 
their use. He hoped In the Interests of 
the consumers to see un Improvement 
In 7^transportation of mHk^ into -4hi* 
city « •

Good Milk Here.
City Analyst ti: W. Hlrch was next 

called He showed that during the hot 
waathee. formalin had been used, to a 
considerable extent, but the result of 
his analysis during the summer months 
had Proved that Victoria was securing 
an amt*nally good supply of milk. Jhe 
Canadian standard was 2.25 per cent of 
fat, and 1.5 of gollde not fat. and the 
average of the analysis for May," June 
and July had been respectively: May.
3 8 and R.7t; June, 4.14 and 8.»; and
July. 4.4 and R.t. Most of the milk 
must accordingly come from Jersey»
and not Holstein*. There was no at
tempt to deal with bacteriological ex
aminations of stock.

Assistant Inspector Howes gave evi
dence of taking samples and the tack of 
provision to protect milk In transit 
throughout the city, although he found

The Establishment of a Great New Seaport

An Event of International Importance !
~'i2 ■ ... 1 1 no»*- inim wnrmea OF CANADA AXX BEING REVOLU

THE BATTLE OF THE RAILROAD GIANTS!
MILLIONS 07 DOLLARS TO BE MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA BY INVEST

ORS IN FOLLOWING RAILROAD AND HARBOR DEVELOPMENTS

Why Not HARDY 
BAY ? “

Millions of dollars have been made in British Columbia by men of capital and 
nerve. *

British Columbia is still, by comparison, merely an undeveloped store house of 
almost incredible wealth.

Vancouver, Victoria and Prince Rupert are only fair examples of the develop
ments which confront the future of Hardy Bay, the great new seaport that is des
tined to spring up at the north end of Vancouver Island.

The imperative demands of Canada’s shipping, and the crying needs of those 
N*)ormously wealthy transcontinental railroads which have to compete with the 

new line of the Grand Trunk Pacific and its strategic terminal at Prince Rupert, 
assure the future of Hardy Bay.

lla-dy Bi»y has been announced in the press as the Vancouver Island ter
minal of the Canadian Pacific Railway, the Canadian Northern Railway, and the 
North Island Railway. It has safe anchorage lor innumerable ships.

It shortens the route to the Orient. It makes an ideal shipping point for the 
big fishing industries and the coast trade with Alaska.

It is blessed with .‘very requirement for a successful city site—a gentle slope, 
no rocks waterfrontage. and out-of-door climate the year round. It is hacked by 
an agricultural and timber district of splendid character. It is the choice for in
vestment of the foremost men of British Columbia, as well as capitalists from all 
OTpr Send for a list of men who have bought St Hardy Bay.

Hardy Bay to-day is where Seattle was 64 years ago, where Vancouver was 50 
years ago, and where Prince Rupert was 5 years ago. Remember Una, and re
member that the cream of such opportunities is soon skimmed off. Call now, or 
write our local office.for details. '____ ’____  *

THE GREAT TRADE ROUTES OF CANADA ARE BEINO REVOLUTION-
IZED. HARDY BAY IS THE PIVOT

STUDY
THE

oTUDY
THE

STUDY
MAP
THE

STUDY
THE
MAP

every newspaper and magasine admit, that the revolution In the trade routes, brought 
about by the Panama Canal, la going lo beneflt the Canadian Pacific coast non than any-

one rtse- strategic point which ha» not already been grabbed up by In-
vea.oro^The'reaaon la that no on. knew until a abort time ago Jurt how the Itua.lon

* ,,lKor?m« reason, and this alone the man of moderate means ean proltt to-day by the

s™"- ——•r 2S52SB^

[

Hardy Bay Development Co.
Executive Offices: 203 CARTER-COTTON BUILDING, Vancouver, B. C.

Victoria Sales Office.: MORRIS & EDWARDS, 213 Sayward Building; BAOSHAWB A CO., Pem
berton Building.

PLEASE SEND PARTICULARS OF 
HARDY BAY -

Name ............................ . .......................

Address ..............................  .......... .............

Occupation ................... .......... .................

-

T
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MUCH INTEREST IN 
! TENNIS AT .NEWPORT
All Attention Focussed To-day 

on Doubles Between East 
and West

Tfewport, B. I., Aug. 21:—Tntrreet liv, 
:hc national lawn tennis champions, 
it the Casino courts centred to*djfry In 
he struggle In doubles between the 
*%«t and west, represented by the title 
wider», R. D. Utile and fî. F. Touch-
I hi, of New Tor)C'. and $K. E. Me Lough 
in and T. C. Bunder ofLos Angeles, 
he challengers, ,/^f
An hour befo^K the match was called 

t was s latent hat Bundy had appar- 
■ntly fully/ r’émvered from the sltgnt
II ness of/Monday night, which caused 

xmemen't of the contest yes-
i the singles the contestant's 
fourth round. Of the thirty- 

survivors In the singles New 
represented by twelve, Bos- 

elghl. Philadelphia six. California 
hree. Province two and Short Hills 
md Trenton. N. J.. one each.

The contest in doubles is the first 
In many years that the west has 

•efn challengers. The championship.,,!» 
he doubles has gun»' as far as Chi? 
•ago once, when C. H. and 8. R. Neel 
•arrive! It away In 1X96. Some years 
a ter the Doherty brothers, tpok the 
loubles championship to England for 
,wq years in succession, but with those 
few exceptions the title was held In 
New York. Before the match began 
M« LoughItn and Bundy were the-fav- 
>nt* ■=. some bets h- Irig laid on them 
it three t«. wee. , ^ ‘

CROQUET TOURNEY CLOSES;

The Victoria croquet tournament 
•loaed yesterday, the results being as 
follows:

10 o'clock-i-Court 1: Mrs Martin and 
M-rs. D'Arcy Martin beat Mrs. Gore and 
Mr J D. Virtue. » Court 2: Miss Annie 
Robertson beat Mrs. Willoughby 
Brown and Mrs. John Wade.

12 o’clock -Court 1: Mrs. Galletly 
beat Mrs. Ltndsav. Court 2: Mrs. 
Bowker and Mr. W. F. Burton beat 
Mrs. Martin and Mrs. D'Arcy Martin.

2*o'cltick—Court 1: Mrs. Willoughby 
Brown beat Mr*. Oalletly.

4 o’clni k Court 1. Finals of open 
singles. Miss Robertson beat Mr. 
D'Arcy Martin, thus winning the open 
singles c hampionship of Vancouver Isl
and. ------ ;----- ------ *

JOHNSON POSTS FORFEIT.

LEAGUE STANDING

National League.
Won. 

................  77
Lost.

31
Pet.

.713
Chicago ...................... ..................73 36 .65*
Pittsburg......... .. ................. 66 43 .606
Philadelphia ........... ................. S3 67
Cincinnati ......v**• ................ 53 60 .469
St. Louis
Brooklyn

............ 50 63 442

.................. 40 72 .157

.................. 31 79 ,262

Won. I»et. Pet. 
........................ 79 ... 36 . 69.1

.619
Philadelphia . ........ 67 46 .693
Chicago ........... .............. 67

..............  »
56
62

.504

.470
(Tevalanil ___ ......... 61 63 M7
New York .... a 73 .346

.............. 37 77 .325

Northwestern League.
Won. I»»!. Pet.

.............. 68 M .567

.............. 69 68 .643
Vancouver ... 
Portland .........

69. 68 .643
.............. fit 63 492

M-vonds. He also won the fungo hitting» 
long distance thro vvtng and other
throwing cot1 teeth.

Billy Papke Is in this country talking 
of fighting Eddie McGooMy, It seems 
that none of cue aspirants' for the 
middleweight «own wanes to fight 
Mike Gibbons Willie LtvyD, whom 
Gibbons knocked out In two rounds; 
has been warning the others.

What haç happened to Bill I^ang, the 
Australian neavyw-eight ’ Poor Bill gut 
It from all sides; \l Kaulman beat 

•- -tTtm m itx rounds in San Francts?o; 
Langford kno -kud "ilm out' In Eng’and, 
and 8am McVe/ beat him in Australia. 
So Bill retired.

Billy Allen, formel llght-velght cham
pion of Canada, has Issued a challenge 
to meet the winner of tiie Fred tie 
Welsh-Phil Knight fight at Winnipeg

GEYER AND ELDER ARE ""~V 
BILLED FOR TO-MORROW.

Victoria"................ » .................... 66
Tacoma ..................61

BASEBALL RESULTS

San Francisco, Aug. 21.—Jack Geyer, 
pf I>enver, and Soldier Elder, of San 
I-Yanclseo, both heavyweights, will 
tight ten rounds to-night at the West 
Oakland Club. Geyer recently defeated 
Frank Moran, of Pittsburg.

PRESIDENT WASHINGTON
' CLUB DIES SUDDENLY.

Gaines, not received yesterday : 
National League.
Second Game. It.

Brooklyn .......................  >
Pittsburg .............    1

Batteries—t'urtl*. Ragon and

Promoters Are Waiting Anxiously for 
Jeannette to Come Through.

Chicago. Aug. 21.—Jack,Johnson last 
jfiight placed $*.<**> with A1 Tierney g* 
a forfeit for the champion's mat.'h 
with "Joe Jeannette. The champion 
waited anxiously for word of Jean
nette's forfeit having beeit posted, but 
wo new* came. Both forfeits wore to. 
have been put up yesterday.

The Golden Glow 
Color of the

Special Selected
Whisky ~

of the Corby 
Distillery is the 
result of years 
ageing and « 
mellowing in 
charred oak 
barrels at an 
evenly warm 
temperature. This
-SPECIAL SELECTED" 
Whisky contains no — 
artificial color or flavor, 
and is pure—straight 
whisky, sold in bottles 
under Government Seat 
The sweet, mild, mellow 
taste is the natural flavor 
of the ripe old grain from 
which it is distilled.
It goes, furthest 
and mixes best 
with mineral 
waters, lemon-’ 
ades, punches and 
other liquor.

. You can buy Urge bottle

Frey. Warner, O'Toole 
SIhion.

Second Game. R. H. E.
Ronton .....................  .........
Cincinnati .............. ........

Batterie» — Tkmnelly and Rarlden;
From me. 13ent,ort and Clarke.

Second Game.
Philadelphia ..................................
Chicago ...........................................

Batteries — Finnerty. Ritter, Moore. 
Doolh and Morgan; Smith. Reulhach, 
Archer and Cotter.

At Ft. Louis— R- H. E
New York............................. . fi 1*1 <
St. l^uie ......................................... 4.» 1 1® 2

Batteries—Wlltse and Meyers and Wil
son ; Burk Harmon and W’lggs. ^ 

International League.
At Rochester—

First Game. R. II. E.
Baltimore ......................  * 18
Rochester .....t...... -13

Batteries—Prlty, Vlehers amt Bergen : 
Wilhelm, Hughes and Jacklltsrh,

Second Game. R. H. E
Baltimore i: -4----1
Rochester ...................   8 1® 1

Batteries »~ Shawkey and McAllister; 
QuUm and Blair.

At Toronto-- R- H. K.
Jersey City ......................... • •............3 7 1
Toronto ............ «...................................* 71 3
* Batteries—Mason and Ropdeett; Rudolph 
and Bemls.

At Buffalo-
First Game. R- H. E.

Newark ........... ...........................O 2
Buffalo ...... l.'.'.'i..............   * 7 *

Batteries—Enema n and Smith; High-
lower, Beeb". FuMonwellder and Sc hang.

Second Game. • R. H. K.
Newark../................................................< ,s 8
Buffalo .............    1 6 . ®

Batteries— I*ee and Bmllb; Holm»-». 
Stroud afM MRCHett.

At Montreal— R- H- E
Providence «................ 3 7 3
Montreal i......................   * • 2

Batteries—Lafitte and Street; Smith and

Washington, Aug. 21.—Thomas C. 
Noyes, president of the Washington 
American league Baseball Club and 
news manager of the Washington Star, 
died suddenly to-day of pneumonia at 
a hospital here. Ho was taken lit last 

and Kelly and Friday.

NOTICE TÔ CORRESPONDENTS.

Letters for publication In Dally Tithes 
must be received before 10 a. m. Wfien 
received aftei; that hour they will go over 
until next day.

A BRITISH PREFERENCE.

Tn the Editor: Angus Smith, late 
city engineer, shortly before he 1 
signed, sent a circular to the various 
city fqremeh requesting them when 
hiring men to give the preference to 
British subjects. It was not a com
mand, only, a request, which many 
foremen Ignored for reasons they 
COURT explain were they witting to do 
so. Now that so many of our people 
are out of work will Mr. Rust, who 
has a mind and will of Ikla own. Issue 
a command to all city superintendents 
arid foremen under penalty of instant 
dismissal, to hire none but British 
subjects, and it will have a most salu
tary and beneficial effect on fh«r 
city, and will Instantly settle the alien 
labor question on city work. Will the 
Vancouver Island I >cvelopment Assn 
elation also talk In à fatherly manner 
to the various contractors and em
ployers of lalror along the same lines, 
and If they listen to them It will great
ly help to develop and prosper the 
island.. Qt cours# the B. Ç. JfleCtrk Is 
exempt, for they tu> incorrigible.

A BRITISHER.

STREET SPEAKING.

SPORT NOTES

iw

every first class hotel or 
liquor store.
“Corby’s of Corfayvflle
for Over Half a Century."

Billy Papke and George Carpentier 
have been matched to fight 20 rounds 
In Paris on October 22. Carpentier 
also fights Klaus, October 6. 20 rounds.

Ping Botlie and Jimmy Callahan are 
at logger-heads as a result of Calla
han areuslmr Bwiie of making several 
bone-headed plays. Callahan and 
Comlskey have decided to try to trade 
Ping for a brainier man.

Heine Zimmerman, centre fielder for 
the Spokane Indlahs, has been traded 
to Ban Francisco for "Chick" Hartley, 
the Seals’ centre fielder; Zimmerman 
will report to Frisco’ Tuesday.

Dixie Kid, the American negro 
welterweight, has been match «to fight 
Charley Knock 20 rounds at Sheffield, 
England. " —~------ -------

Honey Mellody. the Boston ,Welter- 
Weight. was saved from a knockout at 
the hands of Johnny Walsh, when 
thunderstorm came^on and the arena 
was flooded with water. Walsh punish
ed Mellody badly /ind had him on the 
verge of unconsciousness.

BUI Barrenkamp, the former Seattle 
pitcher, is keeping up his winning 
streak In the Twilight League.

Joe Seaton, who was farmed out by 
Bob Brown to his brother who Is man
aging the Winnipeg club. Is now play
ing second base. Joe Is a pitcher, bu‘. 
Brown uses him In the outfield and 
second base. At second Seaton is play
ing great ball.

The Washington club has sold Pitcher 
Pelty and Inflelder Roach to Jack 
Dunn, manager.of the Baltimore Inter
national League team.

Roger Bresnahan, manager of the St. 
Louis Cardinals, Is buying all the stars 
from the Cotton States League town/-, 
having purchased Perrltt, a pitcher, 
Rollins and Galloway, second basemen, 
and Murphy, a shortstop. Murphy is a

To the Editor;—In to-night's paper I 
notice a letter from Mr. E. A. King, 
In which he expresses surprise at the 
different treatment by the police of the 
Socialist and other public street meet 
Inga. If he had ta Ad the same experi
ence with the police as I had he would 
think the Socialists were ,4y<sky to be 
allowed to hold street meetings.
.-•About a month ago I went to the 

chief of police to ask for a permit for 
the I. W. W. to hold street meetings, 
a right which we had until the time of 
the Canadian Mineral Rubber Co.'s 
strike, when we voluntarily stayed off 
the streets In case anyone might make 
trouble. The chier said. “I won't gtv 
you a permit*’ When asketjl his reason 
he answered. "I ain’t here to gtv. 
reasoned you don’t get the permit, 
tltitFs - -..... .....-...........

The I. W. W. hold public meetings 
every Sunday in . the Bijou theatre, 
Johnson street. Their speakers advo
cate nothing Illegal, and It does not 
seem to me to be consistent with this 
so much talked about “British fair 
play" that they should not have the 
same privileges as other organisations.

J. KNOX
662 Johnson street, Victoria, Aug. 20,

1*12.

speed merchant, Af|d. In a recent field j on th<1 panks for salmon unless Supt.
-1 - • - - - • itt.i'liwY fr tl A thA lût I ft ■ ■ Ï __ — a __day contest he circled the bases In M

C* Jk*^L**& -Ûra^t*
C&t-ùeùsnM/ rruutie, AhforJ <yrr~#

Some of the Things We Have Left:

THE ALLEN PLAYERS.

Before a large house last night the 
Allen players gave their second per
formance of “The Squaw Man" at the 
Victoria where the play will be repeat 
ed every night this week and. a special 
matinee given on Saturday afternoon 
for children. The Alieji players were ! 
vcry successful last night in pleasing 
the audience with a presentation of the 
sacrifice of James Wynnegate. the 
Englishman who goes to America and ! 
takes on his shoulders the blame for 
Henry Kerhlll's crime, and the events 
which surround it. Dressed In the 
quaint Indian costume Miss Felton ap 
pea red to advantage, this role being j 
different from any she has played this 
season. O. D. Zuccols rendering of 
James Wynnegate was one of the best 
of the male characters, and there are 
othefs. those of the cowboys and Mr. 
EagAft’s Englishman, which were very 
amusing, tistle Baby Adelaide, who 
is .seen as the Indian child, made quite 
a. big hit.

Los Angeles, jfcol., Aug. 21.—A cab!* I 
dispatch from Coedova. Alaska, plv-is • 
the news that 30 fishermen employed | 
by the Northwestern Fisheries Com-!I 
pany for its cannery at <>rea, had re- jl 
fused Saturday to do regular fishing

G. W,. Bowman stopped employing 
local fishermen. This, the strikers said, 
Interfered with their chance of obtain
ing a fair catch. Bowman Insisted he 
was not violating his contract with the 
fishermen, and refused to pay them off. 
Home of the men had enough money to 
pay their fares back and left for the 
Sound on the Alameda Sunday. The 
Ores cannery will be short-handed un
less a crew can be sent nor»h from Se-

- Tea and Coffee Set
Tea pot, coffee pot, sugar and cream, 4 piecea of 

high grade English silver plate. The etyle of 
these is plain, but not severe. Regular price, per
set, 137.50. Sale price, per 15

Tea Sets
In An Uncommon Pattern

Three piecea, teapot with ebony handle, and sugar 
and cream, gold lined. These are a plain but 
pretty shape. Reg. price, per set, Ü?1 C (Ml 
(20. Sale price, per set............. *PX-VeW

Queen Anne Tray
To match the above set. This is a 24 inch try, per

fectly plain finish. Regular price COO C(t 
$30.00. Sale price............. ...........

Tea and Coffee Set
With Hot Water Kettle

This is the Queen Anne pattern, English silver 
plate, and we consider it a very good value. Reg.

..........$3620

Egg Stand
This stsnd is for four, having that number of cups 

and spoons. These cups are of a plain pierced 
pattern. Regular price $9. Sale d»/» tVfT
price ..................................................... «PO» I V

Two ether styles of 4-cup frames are marked at—• 
Regular price 410.00. d»f7 KA
Sale price ............................................ «P •
Regular price Sfi.00.
Sale price ...................................

Bon-Bon Dishes
These are silver plated, without handles. Sides are 

pierced in neat pattern. Regular price, (î Ae» 
each, 75c. Sale price, each........... Uv v

$4,50

Oil and Vinegar Bottles

Childrens Mugs
Silver Plated, Gold Lined

Regular prices, $5.00, $4.00, $3.50, $3.25, $3.00.
Sale prices, $3.75, $3.00, $2.65, $2.45 (PO OK 
and ............ n i-in* ............... .

In Silver Plated Stand
These are two separate bottles in 

Regular price $8.50.
Sale price ..................... .............

a neat stand.

$6.40

Syrup Jug and Plate
Plain Stiver Plated

Regular price, set, $6.50.
Sale price, set ............. ............... $4.90

Class Biscuit Jar
This is of plain clear glass, with a silver-plated top 

and cover. Useful and easily kept clean. In two 
designs.

SSUST?*............ $620
Regular price $5.00.
Sale price ............................... ...$3.75

We had to leave out the rest of the articles 
in our ad., yesterday as we have sold most of 
them. Don’t delay, or you will be disappointed.

- jT

IOND\

.161

1211-13 Douglas Street. Sayward Block, Victoria
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WREN YOUR SHOES
WAIT REPAIRING

AND you want them In aSrorry, 
s ml them to the electric 

Shoe Shop, i&lfi Fort street, and 
you'll be mire of n good |*rvlce and 
and a rea.lly good Job.

As a rule, all work that la In my 
ahop by 10.10 n. m. will be finished 
the. same <lay. and special speedy 
service will be rendered whenever
neoeasa.ry- ~ .

I guarantee a perfectly satisfac
tory job or make it gpofl froi <»f 
charge, so you run no risk, and 
you'll find the prices small when 
you consider the Quality of the

Men's boots soled and heeled for 
$1 25, or heels replaced for. only 
40c. , ■ '

F. WEST
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

64S Fort Street

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In the Goods of Lizxie Denham Chand
ler, Deceaaed.

TAKE NOTICE that Probate of the 
Will of Lizih* iMnham Chandler, late of 
Colqultx. It (*., has been ordered to Issue 
to Roy Dunsteryllle Chandler, the execu
tor In the said JVtU named.

FURTHER 'TAKE NOTICE that all 
persons having any claims against the 
Estate of the said Ltxsle Denham Chand
ler are required to send full particulars 
of the same, duly verified by declaration, 
to the undersigned on or before the 18th 
dav of September. 1912; and all persona 
owing any money to the said deceased are 
requested to pay the same forthwith to 
the Executor. Roy Dunstervllle Chandler. 
After the 19th «lay of September, 1912, the 
Executor. Roy Dunstervllle Chandler. wHl 
proceed to distribute the Eptate of the 
an Id deceased according to the said Will, 
having regard only to fhe claims of whom 
he shall then have received Jiotlce.

Dated this Wth day of August. 1912.
BOD WELL Sk LAWSON. 

Solicitors for the Executor, Hoy Dunster
vllle Chandler, whose address for ser
vice Is No, 918 Government Street, 
Victoria. B C.

SAILER MAY HAVE HIT BERG.

Owners Fear That Queen Victoria, 
Which la Reported Miaeing, 

Struck Off Cape Horn.

Tho firm of Messrs. John Black & 
Co.. Glasgow, the owners of the ship 
Queen Victoria, which has not been 
heard of situe her departure from 
TocopiUa over six months ago. h.tw 
received a letter from Captain *h>hn 
Thompson, of the Marion, in relation 
to the feared casualty. Captain 
Thompson states iimt he left the 
Queen Victoria at Tocopllla on October 
*

On her homeward • voyage to Fal
mouth the Mjjarion passed a large ice
berg to the northWest of Cape Horn, 
right iri the track of vessels from the 
west coast, and the Russian ship Mar
garets; also from Tocopllla, encount
ered the, same Icetperg, fortuhately, as 
did the Marion. In daylight. In his 
letter. Captain Thompson mentions 
that tie never heard of Ice having been 
seen In this quarter before.

Since receiving this Intofmution. the 
owners have come to the conclusion 
that the Queen Victoria, which was 
heavily loaded with cargo, struck the 
iceberg during the ntght and found-

FRA8ER CANNERY IN WATER.

COMPLETE
Treatment

Tacoma. Aug. 21 — The steam 
freighter Edith, engaged in the Seattle- 
Victoria-Tacoma trade, lost her fore
mast and sustained considerable dam
age to her forward railing this morn
ing. when she rammed the Maton liner 
H(Ionian, near the entrance to the city 
waterway. The Edith was proceeding 

airtimi.slyVtout of the waterway In a 
dense^fog at the time.

The Hllonian. which escaped damage, 
was tied up to the Balfour, Guthrie 
dock The BdLth continued on her trip 
down the Rouhd.

Tor All Kinds ol
ECZEMA

AHhoegh Otlenrs Soep eed Ototownt ast
Sold by dn*f's-.i end «Wins twrywbef*. » Mbsrsl 
asms** «4 with U-rmf bor*1*t eo the ewe
Mi l V-etneet f » - (kla wUl he eer.i port-free, oa 
a* 'Weeiii/n 11 ui Bept 6M. lMatuo, VAJW

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

ROADS CLOSED
Transit Road and St. James street 

are closed to through traffic until fur 
ther notice

R. FOWLER 
Municipal Engineer.

New Westminster. Aug. 21.—A seri
ous accident befell the Scottish ^Cana
dian cannery at Garry Point a few days 
ago. The structure whk'h Is built on 
the edge of the wate^. became under
mined by the current, with the result 
that the piling gave way. precipitating 
part of the building into the river to 
gether with a large number df cases of 
fi«h. Those whlctf*were partly filled 
were lost altogether while some fifty 
fuH case» disappeared also.

A grave problem Is confronting the 
owners at the present time, as the rvst- 
of the buildings show signs of falling 
tnto the stream If precautionary meas- 
liN .ir-‘ n >! t.tk.-n a* ÔB6K TWO I6M 
amounts to about $4.900.

EDITH RAMS HILONIAN.

PANAMA MARU HERE.

Completing a fine voyage the Panama 
MsruMtrriv«4 at Victoria at L8Û p. m. 
to-day from Yokohama. For Victoria 
there were 12 Japanese and 113 Ohln- 
gpg. B»d for Tacoma 40 .1 IpiMW >'"• 
13 Russians. Two American passeng
ers altoard for Tacoma are R. W. 
Healey, from Manilla, and George 
Murray from Kobe. The Panama 
Maru brought 29» tone of freight for 
Victoria, and had in her holds 1.00» 
bales of silk for transhipment from 
Tacoma East, and 14.000 cheats of tea.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. August. 1811
Date fTlmeHt TlmeHt Time Ht ITimeHt

lb m ftlb. m ft.Ih. m. ft.r.T, f * ift xi tj' un 7410 54 2.3 
111* 10 

4 34 «3. 
«98 5 8 
8 44 5 4

2 13 7 4 
SOT «9 
<f* 5 1
1*5 1 
1*41 
19* 14 
411 2 5 
KM 18 
« 14 0.»
7 00 <U|..............
7 44 0-9 .............

Ï88 r.8«
,!51i114 7 7 

49* 78 
81« 41 
1 1* $« 
2 25 3 8 
1 30 3 8 
4 29 1 2ip
7 2* 17 
0M 7« 
1 03 7 7 
1 52 T* 
Î « 7.1 
1 36 7 0

13 21 7.4
18 42 7.4 
11 58 2 .1
19 It 4.7
11 09 S 3

18 04 7.1 
18 54 7.1 
UM 7.4

,v». ►. 17 18 7 5 
11 08 S t 1 17 45 7 7
«81 « 4 11 42 4 4

.|h. m. ft.
23 34 «.4

WOO TO 
19 2* 7 8 
19 33 8.1
19 41 81 
30 Oi l.9
20 43 9.2
21 38 9.4
22 42 9 4
nail

7 M 6.0 12 14 58

310*1 10 LI 
18 IB 81

............. 17 0* 7 8
8 0» 1 8 ! 17 08 7* 
8 17 2 0 I !«» 7 8 
Ml 24! 18 15 7» 
9 44 I I * 18 11 7.2 

» -m < » 10 15 3 $ ! 16 48 7 1 
4*«.7 14044 41 lit01 7.4

21 0« *5
22 Of 81 
*06 1.9

ifii fi
18 42 8.1
19 08 1 2 
19 29 8 3
19* 41

20 09 7 8 
30 24 7.1 
20» «.8
21 34 « 0
22 18 8.4
23 01 4.1 
2» 51 4.2

Free to You

[1

VIGOR
HOW

-, IT 
CVRCS
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DEATHS FOLLOW

SEVEN MEN DIE AFTER
DRINKING WHISKY

Three Others, Who Are in Hos
pital, Not Expected to 

to Recover

Montreal, Aug. 21.—Seven men have 
now died, three others are hovel ing be
tween life and death In the general 
hospital while others are walking the 
fields around Ht. I*ambert In a state of 
temporary Insanity as a result of the 
little celebration which took place 
among foreigners across the river from 
Montreal on Sunday night. Two addi
tional deaths to-day brought the list 
up to seven.

Deadly poison in the spécifia' of whis
ky la alleged to be the cause. When 
the beer ran low In a birthday party 
held among the laborer», some one sug
gested sending to Montreal for other 
liquor. Six bottle» were brought across 
and from these flowed the deadly bev
erage. Two mail have been arrested 
on the charge oL-^etng responsible for 
the seven- deaths. A peculiar feature la 
that the seven men all became atone 
blind before they died and when the 
police brought the two prisoners to the 
hospital and asked them to Identify 
them, the dying me/i declared that they 
could not see a thing. The man who 
was sent to the city to purchase the 
liquor is now among -the dead. He 
paid three dollars fof the deadly stuff.

TO-DAY'S CRICKET.

At the hospital ground» this morning 
Victoria won the toe* ami went In to bat 
Through tho excellent bowling of Beeehsm 
end Twynam the home eleven wae die- 
posed of for V# ■ Burrartl at 2* this 
afternoon la«l lost S. wlrkets for 47 .1 TV 
D York having howled four of them, the 
fifth hat aman caught off his howling The 
Score* are:

Victoria.
Martin b Bec-haui ............ v....?.**....... $
Marahall. b Twynam ........................... »........14
J H Ullleepte. I» Beecham .................. 4
8. Gillespie, b Tw>iu«ii ....’....................... *
J. W. I). York, h Beecham-................. •*
Dwelley. not out ................................... ......... $
Grant.- b Beecham .........................  12
Arthur, c Smith, h Bæcham ...................  »
Gray, h fltoddart ..................................   1*
Howard, b Beecham ..................................... 22
L. 8. V' York, not out ......................... *
* Extra* ......................................f...................  7

Total .777.......i....... ..,é.............I™
Burrard.

Beecham U W York ....... ......................... - »
Hood, b York .......................................... •••'*• »
Butler, r léonard, b Ycwk ......................... 2
Beal*on. b York .-................... ........................ 14
Stark, h York .................................................. *
Develley. not out ................... ...................... *
Kllllck not out ............................................... 1

Extras ....... .......... . ........ .............. 1

Total for 5 wtckH* ................................. 47

Garrison V. Portland 
At Work Point grounds Portland bsttfd 

first, scoring a total of 74 The Garrison 
-ommem-ed hatting before lunch and at 

130 this afternoon had scored fî for 8 
wickets.

ENGLAND START BADLY 
IN SECOND INNINGS

Masaam
To the man who wants to regain his youth, who 

«ante to feel like he did when he was budding 
into manhood, we offer a book which will show 
him the road to happiness—a book o,f one hundred 
pages which is brimful of the things he likes to 
read, which will give him couirage and enlighten 
him as to the cause and cure of hi* troubles. It 
will point out the pitfalls and guide him' safely to 
a future of strength and vitality. It Is beautifully 
Illustrated It tells what other men have suffered 
and how they have cured themselves It is free. 
WrwIR tend It. closely sealed, without marks, if 
you will mall this coupon. If you are not the 
man you ought to be, send for It to-day.

Electro-Vtgbr builds up broken-down men. re
store» youth and vigor and makes men look and 
feel strong.-' It will cure every cake of Rheuma
tism, Nervous Debility^ Weak Stomach, Kidney and 
Liver Troubles. Lame Hack, Sciatica. Varicocele, 

, and .e veixe V tiltnfce at weakness iop»en and women. 
"It wllj not fall, it cannot fail, as it infuses in the 

weakened parts the forpe of life and strength— 
i " 1 - • ; --a....

SIND FDR THIS ROOK TO-DAY
..v. <*Ut out thifi coupon and mail it or call to-day. 

We will give you our 100-page book, prepaid, free. 
It tells all about the cause and cure of disease.

THE ELECTRO-VIGOR CO.
74 Hastings St. W„ Vancouver. B. C. Dept 1B3T 

Please send me. prepaid, your free 100-page 
illustrated book. 8-21-12

NAME ................... .......................................................................

▲DDB&88 .........    ............. .. ,t.........

The Australians Collapsed This 
Morning—Great Bowling 

by Woolley and Barnes

The start of the second day » 
play in the ninth and last 
test match of the triangular R»urna- 
ment was again delayed owing 6o rain. 
Smith <E. J). who was not out over
night went to the wicket whtyi pf*y 
was resumed yesterday, with Burns*, 
but with only 12 runs added In 20 min
utes. England**! Iasi two wickets- fell. 
Smith contributing 4. Barnes 7. making 
England's total 248.

With ruin In the early hours of Mon- 
dav only j» vq hours play hgs been 
possible. The Australian tii-Ming was 
magnificent. Hobbs (Surrey). 66; 
Rhodes (Yorkshire>, 42; R. H. Spoon- 
er (îjaneawhlrei. 1; G. B. Fry, captain, 
(Hampshire), 5; Woolley (Kent). «2; 
Hearrte. J. W. (Middlesex), 1; J. W. H. 
T. fmugla* (Essex), 18; F. R. Foster 
(Warwickshire), 19; Smith, J. <War
wickshire), 4; Barbes (Staffordshire), 
72; Dean (Lancashire), not out, 0. Ex
tras 13. Total 215. *

The Australians on going In to bat 
opening with 8. E. Gregory, captain, 
und C. Kelleway, started off badly, 
rising Gregory who only scored one. 
McArtney then Joined .Kelleway, and 
with ten runs registered rain again 
stopped play, Kelleway having 7 to his 
credit, and McArtney having failed so 
far to score.

With a very wet wicket and the sky 
overcast, making the light poor and 
Hay difficult, th** Australians resumed 
their Innings this morning. The Anti* 
pod cans were only able to add «0 runs 
to thHr overnight score.- before all be
ing dismissed by Humes, of Stafford
shire. and. WooUw. of Kent, the former 
securing five wicket* for runs, and 
the latter five for 2» England on the 
first Innings has a lead of 134. Scores: 
8. E. Gregory V C. Kelleway 43. CL„G. 
McCartney 4, W. Bardaley SO, Smith 6. 
T. J. Mathews 2. O. R. Haalftt 2. W. 
Carkeek 5. W. J. Whltty 0, R. B. Mln- 
nett 0, C. B. Jennings », Extras 18. 
Total 111. ' ' ‘

Kelleway and Rarflsley {were the only 
members of the Australian team who 
could do anything with the bowling of 
Barnes and Woolley.1 who were deadly 
with the hall from the start off of play 
this morning. The Australians over
night score of Sl^for two appeared to

yility and Boit item
i Ion .=
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SCHOOL
BELLS

AGAIN!
With them conics the 

question of Clothes for 
that boy of yours. You 
have a better opportun
ity this season than 
ever before to give him 
Clothes that will look 
well oii him, Clothes 
that will make him look 
well and yet Clothes 
that will cost you less 
than what you have 
paid in the past.

The tables are spread 
with the greatest array 
of Beys’ Suit values 
ever shown in Victoria. 
Be among the first to 
make a selection. Read 
the descriptions and the 
wonderful prices be
low. They will prove 
that what we claim ia 
true. ___ __

j SCHOOL! 
SUITS

Geeoiie ‘Lion' 
aad 'Sovereign' 
Braod Suits for 

Boys
These two brand* are recognized a* 

the standard in Boy*’ Clothing through
out Canada. No better clothes could 
he made and therefore no ifetter 
clothes can be bought. The display in 
these includes some really nifty pat
terns in the new Fall 'cuts for boy*. 
They are suits that will stand all the 
hard usage that hoy* give clothe* at 
school and yet keep their good appear
ance. In tweed* of all shades and nice 
fancy worsteds.

$3.50 $4.00
Up to $8.50

BOYS’ 
FINE CAPS 

FREE!
For the first few days of 

the School Suits we shull 
gite every boy who secures a 
suit here one of the best 
caps in the store absolutely 
free. This does not mean 
that we shall tack the price 
of the cap on the suit. Every 
suit is reduced in price to 
rock-bottom. The Caps arc 
from our beef stock and are 
absolute presents to the 
boys who deal with us.

The display of Hoys’ Suits 
and Furnishings here repre
sents two complete and ex
clusive stocks of Boys' 
goods in one. It includes 
the large stock of excellent 
Hoys’ Clothing constituting 
our own stock slid the big 
stock ordered by Alex. Pe- 
den prior to Iris .retirement 
from the Hoys’ Clothing 
business. Don’t miss this 
price-ming opportunity.

SCHOOL HOSIERY, LIGHT AND HEAVY WEIGHTS, THE KIND THAT 
SORT OF SCUFFLING WITHOUT WEARING OUT. PER PAIg,

WILL STAND ALL’ 
25c AND 35c

Skirt Waists That 
Leod i Nice 
Appeirnce

These Shirt 
Waists are made 
with soft collars 
to match and also 
with white col
lars. Worn with 
a “manly” suit 
they give the boy 
a well - groomed 
appearance and 
yet leave him five 
and easy. The 
heat- dressed 
school boys in the 
country wear 
the $ e shirt 

waists. Made by 
the well known 
“Took es,v also 
In the fatuous 
“ C r e a e. e n t ” 
brand. Large

v *’ ! ’ ' liatterns, to elear

75c Each

School Caps With 
Special Emblems

Select the Boy’s School Cap here and wsl 
will put whatever emblem he desirea on it,’ 
the letters of his school, his class number or 
whatever i^ required, without extra cost. 
This is a spi-einl feature in connection with 
our great display of the newest ideas in Boys’ 
Sein ini Caps. Wide variety and many styles.

25c and 35c 
Each

He Cm Weir ’Ea Bit 
He Cu t Tar ’Em
Odd Pants of the very best ma

terials, from the most reliable 
and largest manufacturers in 
Canada. A special line for 
school wear, re-inforved in thé 
spots where the hardest wear 
conics. No matter how full of 
spirits a boy may be, he won’t 
wear these trousers out in a 
hurry, and they cost only

$1 and $1.25 Per Pair

MÂCK1N
557 JOHNSON STREET

IT.
PHONE 563

i.«* fair consul -ring the frteftet, Ml 
with furflmr rainfall during th«> night 
the wtrkc-t played most treacherous 
this morning.

Oft England going In for the second 
time, they fared hadly at the start, 
opening with R. H. Spqoncr and 
Rhodes.. They noon to*t Spooner, who 
failed to score. Ifohhi ,i?v*n jdiv d 
Rhode*, hut with only f<eir run* to hi* 

. credit Rtv» IV xvhs di«’nl*!*e<t. <’. ».
I Fry Wa* the r- x-t re=in in. and hy care- 

-• ’ -
*? 9 with • ‘ 1 ‘ • 'low.;,' when rain
again Hlorv.wvl th.- «*»^v

MIRRORS AT STREET CORNERS.

Mirers at street corners to provide 
for the driver# of vehicles a view of the 

. f ives atieet have been installed In at 
I lea.it two towns in Fnglatid, according 
,-ti a riwent lr*ùe of th.- Surveyor and 
Vvnleh u! an ’* « '* unty Engineer. In 

i.’.kentune there Is an acute angle 
, ticvt iToarln..:, wht jre one corner Is 
built up cloe#1 to th»* curb. On this 

! corner fx- placed a 21 by 24-Inch mir
ror, supported on gi*» pipe standards 
ct such an angle th’t driver» of ve

nde the built-UD

■ .................
corker from either of the two opposite 
streets can see up the street at right 
angle» 16 Cfietr path. The engineer In 
charge state# that owing to the Impos
sibility of motorist» seeing any on
coming traffic several accidents and 
narrow escapes have occurred at that

Klnt. Since the mirror has been fixed 
ha* not heard of anything ap

proaching an accident. The damp, 
mist, rain or froet have no ill-effects 
on the mirror, which Is occasionally 
cleaned by a passing lamplighter when 
cleaning his lamps At Malmesbury, in 
Wiltshire, a fnlrror five by ëight feet in

sise, supported on standards so that 
it» top 1» 16 feet above the street, oc
cupies an angular position at the ape* 
of a cloeed right angle curve.

A horse can pulbthnx 
rails for every ton be 
dlnary road.

tons on level st 
an pull on on

The Laplanders are the shortest people 
In Europe, the men averaging 4 feet 11 

hea, the i i « feet t inches.Ipches, I

For the use of ships on foreign voyi 
nearly three million tone of bunker___M ____ L * . 1 I. .1 — —
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CAUGHT
NAPPIHG

How many people are 
caught napping every year 
when a sudden cold snap 
comes I , n i _

They are out of Coal, and 
find 'that there are ao many 
rush orders ahead of theirs 
that they must wait " 'per
haps several days.

The man who fills his coal 
hin in the summer, is wisely 
prepared for the cold wea
ther. He doesn't mi£d when 
it comes, because it will 
make no difference to him.

There's nothing gained by 
delaying, excepting annoy
ance—ao why not order 
NOW.

J.E. Painter* Sen
604 CORMORANT ST.

LATE GENERAL 
< WILLIAM BOOTH

• (Continued froip pege 3.) ,

“public inquiries act.”

NOTICE le hereby given tbat the Com
missioners appointed to Inquire generally 
• itto the question of the eale of milk, and 
lit# management of datrlee. cowshed#, and 
milk-shops In the Province will hold tbelr 
meeting# on Vancouver Island at the 
plane# and on the date# mentioned here
under. namely:

At ll»e nty Hall. Victoria, on Tueeday. 
mh August, at • » at.

At Duncan on Friday. #rd August, at • 
p. m.

At tlie Court Houee. Nanaimo, pn Tuea- 
*»ay. 17th August, at I p. m. j

At <’©mox on Thursday. Mth August, at 
> p. m. "

A. CAMPBELL HEPDIK.
Deputy Provincial Secretary.

Provincial Secretary's Olflce.
Victoria, lfth August, Ift*.

Tb IrckHcdi aid Cflatractars

We have just received- a largo ehlp- 
i*ant of sample designs of Twhitia 
Fibrous Pister Dees ration a, and you 
are Invited to call at bur offices and 
l nap act same. It will pay you to do ao If 
you are figuring on any plastic decor
ating for any building, largo or email.

A. D. MALET A CO.
P 403-464 Central Building.

Phone 3“IS. P. O. Drawer 16»

Y. M. C. A.
Employment Dept

We hove eagerlesieed office neon.

male venogram era cargo at err. 

waiters and l.i borer# on our llet 

of nvellehlo men. Call up JIN. 

V. M. C. A.

iv^enoney-jnay perforin some unskilled 
labor by which they'may earn the re
quired suip In a short time. 'Social 
Elevators’* arc the name given tô the 
Army's workshops, where a man in 
direct need may find employment to 
tide him nver hie worst straits, until 
some permanent sltuatluu . ctyi be 
sec ured for him. The many unskilled 
laborers who drift yearly from the 
country and village# Into, the roetro- 
iHills, w’here only too many find im- 
l-oealhlc to get a foothold, are looked 
after, sheltered, and sent to the farm 
colony, where hundreds of men are 
gixen work at agricultural labor, mar
ket gardening, brick-making, etc., and 
from there other# are sent to the col
onies, where!thpy often become desir
able and industrious settlers.

Discharged prisoners are met by 
Army officers and asked to place them
selves hi the1 Army Prison Gate Home. 
There work Is given according to the 
skill and Intelligence of each man. t 
wholesome discipline tempered with 
sincere care, and the personal Interest 
taken hy the officers in each man 
works wonders. Many young crimin
als are saved from a life of disgrace 
and imprisonment, ami quite a- number 
of hardened cases have I teen perman
ently reformed by the -Army's method.

Again, the many institutions for 
neglected and destitute children and 
for fallen Women are found in almost 
every large city of the world- The 
Army may conscientiously claim great 
success in this particular work, 
Eighty-live per cent, of the girls who 
puss through the Army Rescue Homes 
have turned out satisfactory. These 
girls are not only Induced to seek re
fuge in the home, but are taught some 
useful work or domestic' employment 
by which they can in future earn 
honest wages An attempt Is always 
made to acquaint friends with the 
facts, or where there has been a 
breach, tp reconcile them.

Then the unique organisation of the 
Army, makes It very successful Ih Its 
Investigation and enquiry department, 
finding lost friends, bringing t« «gel her 
parents and children, husbands and 
wives. Many of the stories of a suc
cessful search read stranger than ro-

Ttve Army labor bureaus have been 
of great assistance to thousands who 
find themaalvea In strange places 
without work. In fact; N Is GMrult to 
mention all the various institutions 
which the Arm> has founded to bring 
social salvation to the needy ,ever> -
wBgpst--------------------------------------- -

What Has Been Done.
It is tklwioM - nmaatng in think of 

what has been accomplished by the 
xast organisation which General Booth 
called into being over forty years ago. 
and which It wan his purpose, even 
though almost an m-togenarlan. to re
view in all part# of the world for the 

time. The blood red flag of the, 
army now wave# in fifty different 
countries and 3.###.66S soldiers ac
knowledge-allegiance to It. „ Statistics 
prepared whew the General visited 

fea In 1M7 show there are nearly 
•asp* 4a the eight sections Ink» 

which the army is divided, and In di
recting the operation# 16.6S7 officers 
are engaged. In headquarters and staff 
duties, while there are ff.fft local offi
cers In the field. There are 17,666 
bandsmen in the serv ice, and the sang» 
of the Salvationists are sung In SS diff
erent languages. The Army publishes 
SI papers and magasines In 24 different 
languages, and the War Dry Is Issued 
from 27 different * talion» They have 
17 newspapers with an Sverace issus 
of 1666.6— copies per week. The so
cial Institutions of the Army number 
6*1, in which 31.6— persons are ao 

imsdated The rancor department

NOTICE

the pewtr of a Uetn 1-oJ.r, » real tom.
Mtlutfli" ........

Wonderful Inspiration.
General Booth did not plan, the con

quest of the world- Iflach of hie suc
cessive advgnoes was forced upon him, 
He could not help hlmeelt Why did 
;ht Sal vallon » Army j§g to1.Australia T 
Hecatise a quondam drunkeji milkman 
who had been saved at SitPuygey emi
grated to Adelaide, and ssnt ovsr an 
urgent summons for hslp to start the 
holy war In Australia. In like manner 
It was a convert from Coventry, who 
having settled In Philadelphia, brought 
over the Salvation Army to the United 
States But when a door Is opened 
General Booth did not dare refuse 
to go through It to proclaim the glad 
tidings of a gospel of happiness and 
love.

ffe has hitherto had the advantage of 
having had no reputation to lose. While 
others can do nothing without consid
ering and hearing and discussing and 
wondering what this, that or the other 
person would do or tay or think, he 
has gone ahead and dons the work that 
was given him to do. And who le there 
even among the most skeptical of his 
opponents can deny that It has bpen a 
great work? Apart altogether from its 
direct effects, Gen. Booth’s life work 
has been » trumpet call to the churches 
of Christendom. The forward move
ment among the Weeleyene and the 
church army In the est bllehme. t are 
but two Illustrations of the effect 
which he has produced outside the Im
mediate range of his own operations. 
Nor Is It only the churches that have 
felt the qutekening and refining Influ
ence of hla loving heart and courageous 
faith. The whole trend of social legis
lation for many a year to come will 
bear unmistakable signs of the Influ
ence of his great passion for the wel
fare of men: and when the law of chi- 
lixed countries enfranchises woman, it 
will be but attesting the change In Un
popular estimate of the capacities of 
women which has been most largely 
brought about by the work of the Sal
vation Army.

University of Humanity.
General Booth longed to establish a 

great university of humanity When lg 
America last he said at Chicago:

‘T want to train men i.nd women to 
deal with misfortune. I want them 
instructed and trained to combat with 
the drunkard, the criminal, the pawif-er. 
and the would-l«e suicide." And he 
speaks at least with the fervor of con
viction when he adds hie belief that 
more can be done for the uplifting of 
humanity In that way than In any 
other.

Aa a practical man who dose things 
General Booth has earned the confi
dence and admiration of those who 
have known him or followed hte work, 
and there ta no reason t<l doubt that 
eventually he will be put In possession 
of the funds sufficient In enable him to 
carry to successful conclusion hla 
cherished project. It le a plain busi

er proposition that all enterprises 
otably those which are concerned 

with the exercise of charity week, 
should he put In charge of experienced 
and intelligent persons with the train
ing necessary to equip them for the 

ten* The labor of reform er regen
eration le not merely a sentiment to he 
played with

itnses to be worked systematically 
and purposefully. The organisation at 
the Battalion Army has demonstrs'
ils ablllt v to work out great re Aille 
from little things; It can be safely 
trusted to reach oih and continue Its 

ear of usefulness along broader

NOTICE is hereby given that »ppll- 
cation will be made at the next sit
ting of the Board of Licencing Com
missioners. for a transfer of the licence 
to sell spirituous and fermented 
liquors on the. premises known aa the 
James Bay Hotel, corner of Govern
ment and Toronto Streets, Victoria, R. 
C., from me. the undersigned FRED C. 
SMITH, to ALLAN McALLISTKR. of 
the said City of Victoria.

DATED at Victoria. B, C„ this 3rd 
day of August. 1613.

FRED. C. SMITH.
By his Attorney-In-fact.

ALLAN McALLISTKR.

[ul of ewéeees In the 
y le thal <»f emtgra- 
»f congested districts 
tries to the vacant

* PUBLIC RECEPTION
A reception will be tendered to 

members of the Convocation of 
Unh entity of British Columbia the 
Provincial Government on

ay Evening. August 21st
InXhe legislative Assembly Hall, Par
liament Buildings, from 9.36 o’clock to 

o’clock.
Hi* Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 

and Mrs. Paterson have signified their 
pleasure to be present.

The public le Inxlted to attend. 
Provincial Secretary’s Office.

August lfth. 1612.

nm» effected the seeing of 66.666 girls, 
36 per cent, of whom have been turned 
out again with the full, assurante of 
the officers that they are morally good 
and true Besides this wonderful 
achievement towards the reclaiming of 
the fallen and unfortunates, thousands 
of criminals have been reformed and 
started on careers of honesty, through 
the Prison Gate work in one y*mr 
alone 6,606 drunkards In Great Britain 
were Induced to lead lives of ^sobriety. 
However, the field which promises to 
he the most fruitful of success in the 
work of the Army ~ - 1
lion of the poor of 
In the older coutifl. _ - —
lands of A meric* and Australia.

He has beeii described In the Toron-'- 
to News agna tall, spare figure—alert 
end sCtj^e-Is crowned by the patriar
chal j*ed. the long, flowing enow white 
hair'and heard. Under the wrinkled 
forehead keen, kindly blue eyes sparkle 
and enthuse and plead—eyes that speak 
the soul within, eyes that tell the story 
of the mans magnetism. The" voice, 
upon which the years have left their 
effect, at first low and thin, rounds M 
greater fullness and vigor as he pro
ceeds and loses himself In hie mseeage. 
The whole physique Is permeated with 
activity. He walks to end fro. hi# gear 
lures grow In number end character. 
Out yonder In front, on that surging 
sea of faces, every word, every move
ment. every gesture, is reflected and 
Interpreted. The intense Interest, the 
rapt attention, the spontaneous en
thusiasm of the whole multitude rereel

(From tbs Family, Physician.»
It would bo murk belter for the skin

If little mem. muk or rouge were 
used during the heated term. Mixed 
with perspiration, «lust and grime, i 
these thing# are anything but bcautl- Î 
fying. Ordinary mercollxed wax will _ 
do nmre for the complexion, and with- . 
out, giving an oily, shiny, streaked. I 
spotted or peaty appearance. It le the 
Ideal application for the season, aa It 
not only keeps Ihe pores clean, but 
daily removes part Idea of scarf skin 
which have been soiled by dirt or 
weather. By constantly keeping the 
complexion dear, white and satiny, it 
does more toward perpetuating a 
youthful countenance than any of the 
arts or artifices commonly employed. 
On** <»um> of mercollxed wax. obtain
able at any drug store, will completely 
renovate the worst complexion. It is 
applied at night tike cold cream and 
washed off in the morning.

■“ To keep-tire skin from nagging or 
wrinkling, or to overcome such condi
tion, there’s nothing t «et ter (ban a face 
I mth made by dissolving 1 ounce pow
dered eaxollte In H pint witch haxel.

NOTICE
rtvroRATIONfl FOR YÏ8TT OF H. R. H. THE 

GOVERNf 1-0 EN ERAL

Partit* reonirinr la»>»« in large ouan'I'y.- for 
outlining buildings, etc., are respectfully requested 
to notify us of their renin-'””'—' ns early as p 
sible.

B.C. Electric Ry. Co.

TO KIEF SKIN IN FINE
CONDITION IN SUMMER.

BORDEN IN ENGLAND.

«Arcadian Recorder.t
We have carefully perused the re

ports coming here of Premier Borden e 
speeches in England, and we And that 
they may be boiled down to a cres
cendo eyries of declarations regarding 
Canadian loyalty and our determin
ation to share in the naval defence of 
th* Empire. Here Is the gist of hie 
speeches on lojNtityr-* -

"Canada Is loyal to the Empire. ’
"I assert that Canada le loyal to the 

KmpInV
"1 bear witness tbat Canada la

loyal.'*
"Canada’s loyalty le strengthening 

every day."
"The loyalty of Canada Is unshrink

able and Imperishable."
"Dare any man doubt Canadian 1<»y- 

Dty?"
"We are bone of your bone, flesh of 

your flesh, and blood of your blood."
"If any man Impugn our everlasting 

and. Ineradicable loyalty, let hlbi be 
anathema!"

"Language falls me to adequately 
express, the unsoundabte depth, the 
immeasurable height and the incan
descent intensity of Canadian loyalty."

As a result of these eloquent and 
repealed assurances. Mrs. E. Mast In. 
of No. 2 Chestnut Walk. Stratford-on- 
Avon. has announced' her determin
ation to present to the Canadian gov
ernment a email museum of relics 
«»f loyalty, among which are a few odd 

, pieces Of genuine, old and venerar*-

SHOAL BAY
WATERFRONT LOTS AT SNAP PRICES 

AND ONLY QUARTER CASH

WATERFRONT PROPERTY CLOSE TO TOWN, IS THE BEST BUY IN VICTORIA TO DAY. HERE 

IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST AT LOW PRICES AND UNUSUALLY EASY TERMS

Do Not Fail to Look Into This
Twruty-two of the 

fluent homesite lot» in 
X'ietoris, overlooking 
the Straits and beyond 
to the moiuitaina, with 
Trial laland in the fore
ground. Situation 
eoiild not he improved.

Areas average 53 x 
107 to 150x355. Na
tural rharaeter of land 
ensures high rlaaa die- 
Iriet; ami situation of 
property make* it im
possible for inferior 
elaaa of honors to over
look these lota.

Waterfront property 
ia rapidly passing off 
the market in X'ietoris 
except at almost pro
hibitive priera. De
mand will be very keen 
tkiw fall.

Buy this' property 
now-—one or more lota 
—and either assure 
yourself e delight fill
kamssifs at ■aasj.makla iitrtiiwwatw be w

prisa or a neat profit 
this winter.

/

i£
©

®

®

*
PLAN

or a root vn to* or

------ block s.a.x* i

&
< M O M O *’ rMMm jCM

®

»

© ® © I®
j®

©

Note that while in 
moat instance* pro
perty of thia rharaeter 
rail* for at Iraat one- 
tliird cash, we aak only 
one-<|iiarter eaah end 
extend the balance over 
two years.

This enhance* the 
■perulative value a 
great deal. In six 
months or lee* this pro
perty will lie worth 
much more than we are 
asking now.

When we mentioned 
this property to, a prom
inent local real estate 
man a few days ago hs
immediately had thres 
lots reserved for him
self. - , . . ’

The best sites are left 
yet, bat after this ad
vertisement appears 
they will not last long. 
To-day ia the time to 
buy.

, IF YOU PUT OFF ACTION YOU WILL BE TOO LATE

Buy N ow-Y ou Can’t G oW rang

$2,000 to $3,600 a Lot
Onc'-quarternwh, b*lettreS, 12, 18 tunl 24-" ivtr-"”—/y»”1''''Jt '

J. R. BOWES 6T CO., Ltd.
PHONE 2724. 643 FORT STREET

< I

crockery war.; Ilww .rtlclc Iwlng ■ 
dll hi reward for, "dafeetlna that hor
rid Hwlnroclty. Hu there now!"

The Premier e speeches on Ihe navy 
may be shsMsrly bulled down. (We 
mean (hues delivered In Enelend, for 
we weuhl nut be cruel enough to 
quote those delivered In Canada In 
IMS):

"The naval defence of the Empire 
must be attended to."

"There la a menace confronting 
Britain acroea the Herman ocean." tit

aa a “ertata" three years ago.)
"The Empire muet he defended by 

the Empire u a whole."
"Britons oversea* must share In Ihe 

Empire's defence."
"Canada Is, determined and ready to 

do ber ddty th thla reserd."
"Canada'e help will be no mean

"One flu*, one fleet, one King, our

i.la will strengthen Britain's
rlaii. iCm."

•dur navy must be powerful enough 
to vindicate the flag and melnUhi the 
Integrity of the Empire."

"Canada shall take a part In the 
defease of the Empire «sautent with 
her dignity. her population, her 
wealth and resources"

"Canada's eld shall be effective and

B,"when the thunders of the dreadful 

day of Armageddon shall rend the 
skies and make the pillars of the uni-

verse. Canada shall act a glorious 
port In the tremendous tragedy."

"But Canada is determined to share 
In your danger, conditional to sharing 
k your foreign policies*"

"Canada doom net propose to be
come an adjunct even to the British 
Empire."

"Myself and my colleagues will noqr 
go home end discuss ait length with the 
other members of my administration 
Just whet we will do, and h^w we will 
do IL"

"Let the Bmptre rely on me In the 
day of danger."

Such Is the substance, condensed, of 
the Premier’s speeches in England, 
each one being the accompaniment of 
"a full fed bout at the well-laden 
tables of the gfeet, with divers vint
age sparkling.*’

The question now remains, whet will 
He do and when wW be let the coun
try know about IL

FAVORS DIVORCB LAWS.

Louisville, Ky.. Aug. 21—Divorce 
laws are favored In a resolution Intro
duced at yesterday’s session of Ih# 
convention of American Federation of 
Catholic Societies. The provision

• We believe each state should have 
a separate divorce law which, while 
granting the aggrieved, i«arty the right 
to live apart from the other, does not 
allow re-marriage of either, yet ÿle- 
poiws of property rights.

ALLADIN AND HIS LAMP
IN THE 
NEW
BUILDING
OPPOSITE

CITY 
HALL '

would feel quite at home surround
ed by the many wonderful lightning HW
Itituree hanging In ell tbelr artistic POUOLAS
beauty In our A ne, new showroom. STREET
It la quite a magic cave, and Is Joel 
full of suggestion for home plan- PHONE
nere Have a look round now, even OM
If you don t want to buy et present.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD

•*«»“For Tea You Can't Beat Lipton's
The sckBowiedeed itandmrd for Tee 1 

the W*ri4 Is

LIPTON’S T
Packed in 1-lb., 14-lb. end «4-lb. sirtight

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VICTORIA
... ______

‘
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Esquimalt Lots
ABERDEEN lots, each 60x120, each. .^1400 
GRAFTON ST., 3 lots, each 50x115, each.... $900 
LYALL AND FOSTER STS., double corner. 108x

120, for ........................... .. .................... ... 92400
FOSTER ST., 2 lots, each «1x135, one for.. .91000

and the other for.......................... ........... -9000
FOSTER ST., Hot, 60x135, for.......................... 9*50
Any of the above lots can be obtained on the usual 

terms.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
TELCPHCHS ML

Members 6esl Estate Exchange.
620 Tort Street. Victoria established 1690

THE 'FLYING LEGION’
Composed of the most representative of 

California ritiaena will visit

Victori* 01 Hit 24th, 
25th, 26th, 27th and 

28th of August
The ClUaena’ Committee will need a num- 
her of aVTOIIOSUJa to entertain the 
visitors on Sunday. August 16th. from I 
p.m. until 6. for a trip around the city, 
nnd on Monday, the 26th. at the Empre* 
Hotel at I a m. tor a trip to Jordan River. 
The committee will appreciate your car 
and aervlcee. Kindly notify Uert U. 
White, care of Western Dominion Land 
and Inveetment Company—corner Fart 
and Broad—the number of paaaengera 
you will take. Don’t overload yoor car.

RANDOLPH STUART.
Hon. Secretary

Hick & Fraser
Opposite City Hell

1503 Douglas Street I '
Phone 3406

TO RENT
"LLI8 STREET, Rock Bay, wren roomed house.__Per

LINKLEAS AVENUE, 50x110. Nicely treed. Snap, 91275 
CECELIA STREET, view lot. Snap at.........................fllOO

OLANDLORD AVENU*—Ten acres already subdivided Into forty lota, 
within the three mile radios. To be sold as a whole, and situate near 
the new car line: advantages of electric light, city water, telephones 

and other city privileges.
FOR RENT—Large house on Dallas Road, facing the Strolls, à beauti

ful location. Per month ................. ...................................................$ee^©

E. WHITE & SONS
101 Pemberton Block. Victoria. B. CL

FIVE-ACRE MODERN FARM
All good land, el* roomed new houee, well finished, full baaement. ITS 
bearing fruit trees, email fruité, etc- 199 chickens and ducks, horse and 
buggy- Tan minutes from car Une. Good grass pasture.

Additional lend can be bought.

A TOLLER 4f CO.. 604 YATgs »TREET

F. W. Stevenson & Co.
Phone 362. 1034-5-6 Pemberton Block.

OAK BAY
A new I room Bungalow, with 

every modern convenience, lot 
else 41x116, 20» foot from car 
line, easy walking distance 
from sea. Terms, M»0 cash, 
bslanoe monthly, or to salt
purchaser. Price .........6ABO©

WANTED.
Listings In Fairfield Estate, lots 

facing south especially. Have
buyers waiting for same If the 
price le right

MOVES HEADQUARTERS 
TO FORT GEORGE

Banal [BUBS
R-el Bsl -a n 
Third Fleer 
Ernest K.aaa

Extra Good 
Investment

On Hillside avenue, nest to
earner Bridge street Rock 
Bay dletrlct 16x110. with two 
house. This Is right la the 
heart of the maaufactuling 
centre One-third cask bal- 

* ance easy. Price BOBOO

A. W. Bridgman
Brtdr nan Bultdleg 

1007 Government Street.

Natural Resources Security Com 
puny Moves Head Office to 

Growing Inland City

LOGICAL DEVELOPMENT

be built into that section, which con
tains an area of over torty million 
•eras of excellent agricultural lands 
Of this rich region Port Oeurge la the 
natural gateway, and the development 
of the Peace river district will mean 
more than anybody can realise tpr the 
upbuilding of Port Oeurge.

"In consequence of this tremendous 
prugrarame of railroad construction 
centering at Fort George, settlement 
has during the present season been 
pouring tn in great numbers On the 
hlsturic Cariboo road, running from 
Ashcroft to the southern limit of navi 
gallon at Soda Creek, there are ovec 
twenty passenger sulomobltee In cun' 
slant commlaalon. and they are tased\J Aj MJKM T aUVA I— flat * »»flllt I niHUHnoiwn, — ' •

nw osnVTVnl nenWTR ’ t« >h" Hmlt of their capacity to bring OF PROVINCE GROWTH u|> |o Kort permnnm.i residents
________ c, mins to the ell y to live, and ™"—-

Port Georg© New a Commercial 
Centre of Ac

tivity s ,

Five Room, Furnished
Modern bungalow, furnished. reedy to step into; only one 

block to e*r ; lot level, in lewn. Ou easy terms. For a short 
time only .............  ............................. .....................93856

New modern four room house ; lot in garden and flower,. Size 
30x140. One-quarter cash, balance easy. Only........92500

Builders
Ten exceptionally fine lots en bloe. Within short distance of 

car; level and good districts; will double in value in few 
months. Terms. Each ................................................9P50

Few announcements of British Co
lumbia Investment corporations have 
teen more really slgnlBcanl than that 
contained In the advertising columns 
of the Times to-day. which stales lost 
(he Natural Resources Security Com
pany. Limited, purpose, at the e-Hi of 
th, present month, transferrin* their 
heed ofllce from Vancouver to Fort 
(tosega.

This transfer Is an Indication of the 
rapid development proceeding In the 
newer portions of the province. Two 
or three years ago Fort George was 
merely s name to most British Colum
bians. and absolutely unknown to peo
ple outside of the province, with the 
escepthui of the curious readers uf 
Indian department reports or the ad
mirera of Uallantyne’s s’orlee of ad
ventures. To-day It possesses nimbât 
all the municipal and business facili
ties of a modern city. It hue Its own 
water system, the streets are eroded 
and wide walks laid. It has telephone 
and telegraph service. It boasts a muni
cipal hospital, aad churches, schools, 
hanks and stores adequate to meet the 
various needs of Its residents. This Is 
certainly no mean record of accom
plishment In the short spare of two
'TtÜTthe signe, «as. peint to n contin
uance—indeed a rapid Increase—both of 
its population and Its Importance ns n 
trading centre. Fort George absolute
ly commande, commercially speaking.

territory Imperial In Its estent—a 
territory as large as the combined 

as of Indians, Michigan, lows nnd 
Illlnola Its supremacy as a distribut
ing point throughout this territory Is 
absolutely assured, by reason of the 
fact that all transportation within this 
large district, whether by water or by 
ran. wUl focus at Fort George. As a 
result. It will he without doubt, one 
of the most Important distributing 
points of the whole province. In view 
of its varied advantages, and the In
evitable development of the large and 
naturally rich district of which It Is 
the centre. IIS residents profoundly 
l-elleve. and coaAdently predict that In 
a few years It will be lhe second city 
on the malnlend. In population and

npivsln np©. ..... i Vuiiii ».  ■ j
It Is In order that advantage might 

he taken of these conditions as they 
develop, that the Natural Resources 
Security Company. Limited, whk-h 
more than any one concern has been 
Identified with Fort George and the 
surrounding district, has decided to' 
remove Its head office to that point. 
Seen by a Times representative Mr.

,. J. Hammond, president of the 
company, gave some interesting In
formation ss to the present and pros
pective business and Investment ad
vantages in Fort George gpd v trinity.

"Nest year Fort George will be the 
greatest centre of railroad building 
activity on the whole continent of Am
erica.” said Mr. Hammond. "It will 
tie the headquarters for the completing 
link of construction on the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, which will then join up 
the eastern and western sections of 
Caneds’s new transcontinental road. 
Already construction gangs are at 
work east and welt of the town. At 
the Chilien river, the Willow river, at 
the Grand Canyon aad the Goat river, 
on the Fraser, large supply depots have 
been established, and construction Is 
proceeding In every direction. Al Fort 
George Itself, the right-of-way la being 
cut, and grading operations are to be 
started Immediately.

"Another Important railroad, the 
Pacific nnd Grant East era. will, early 
nest spring, start construction «luth 
from Fort George, which Is Its north
ern terminus. As you know, work 

,m the southern or Vancouver end 
to be begun at once, and nest yeer 

eats Important transportation system 
will be attacked from both Its north
ern and southern terminals

"Almost equal In Importance to the 
two preceding routes Is the building of 
the Edmonton. Dunvegen end British 
Columbia railway, which runs from 
Edmonton, through the Pesos rlvsr 
country, Into the Fort George district, 
and at that point will connect with 
both the Grand Trunk Pacific nnd the 
Pacific- and Great Eastern. Work north
west from Edmonton has been pro
ceeding for some months, and my In
formation Is that next spring work W 
to be commenced from Fort George, 
working northeast toward the Pine 
River Pass jThls roed will t»P the 
rich Pence .river country, nod will be 

! the first of the three ronde proposed to

pert ora who deeln to Inveetlgete the 
conditions and Investment cpportunl 
ties of the country for themselves

"ini the Fraser new river steamers 
have been placed la cvmmlaibm durlnc 
the present season, and with their 
utmost efforts they are unable to cope 
with the volume of freight coming hrto 
the Fort George district. On the Celt
ia» road motor trucks and traction 
engines are supplementing the work of 
the old eight-home teams in handling 
this volume of freight .

"This season has witnessed the he 
gtnnlnse of a new stream of settlement 
Into the Fort George country, coming, 
not from the south, but from the East 
by way of the Grand Trunk Purifie to 
the- end uf tin meet aad thence from 
Tele Jeune Cache down the Fra*r 
river to Fort George. This stream 
Immigration wlU increase steadily In 
volume as the Grand Trunk Pacific 
railway approaches completion. Hun
dreds of pev-emptore have taken op 
land in the Fort George country, nnd 
the government agent at that point la 
one of the busiest officiels In the pro
vincial service. In Short, sit the signs 
point to the early realisation of the 
belief of those who. like myself, have 
carefully studied lha conditions of 
Central British Columbia. A l moot 
every day the city and district furnish 
additional facts to confirm m> deep 
seated conviction, reached wane yearn 
ago. that Fort George la wltiila a few 
years destined to become one of the 
most impendent commercial, d Is tribu t- 

rtnanrial and transportation cent
ra the whole province uf British 

Columbia." ,

ASQUITH’S TRIBUTS TO JAFAN.

Frime Minister ef Britain Moves Rees- 
lotion ef Condoles as.

A Few Buys That Are Good
TRANSIT ROAD, lot 8, north of McNeill avenue. Sixe 50x162 to a lane. Terme 
r ter cash, balance 6, 12, 18 month.. Price...............................  ................. .92000

COOKMAN STREET, next to corner of Transit Read, aise 42x119. Terms, 6430 ea*h. lmb 
ance 620 monthly. Price.........................v..........  ...................................... .............

DENMAN STREET, new 2H storey dwelling ef 11 rooms, all modern convenience», includ
ing hot air furnace. Lot 60x250. Partly in garden and lawn. Terms to *rran«e. *
anafi at............. .................................................... .. ................... ...... ................... «- 97360

P. R. BROWN
1112 Breed Street Telephone 1070

snap, McKenzie street
McKENZIE STREET, close to Mom street, with 

southerly view, large lot 50x124 ft. 6 in. One-third 
cash, balance 6,12,18 moe. Only................ 9Z10U

Memsera Victoria Reel Estate Bashaaga * _
•aresod ©leek 0-eind Flew. *

SALT SPRING ISLAND

A SUMMER HOME
OR BOARDING HOUSE

BIX and aeven-elghtito serra, adjoining Vesuvius Bay whart with M» 
yards waterfront on good bench, commodious house cowlelnlne U 
rooms besides bathroom, pantry sad two good outbuildings Fine or
chard «to garden good ..tor Term, oae-thhto cwk htowc. I «to* 
years. Price ................................................................... ....................BWW

STEWART LAND COMPANY, LTD.
161-2 Pemberton mock

In the House of Commons Herbert 
Asquith, prime minister, morel the 
following resolution cm Augunt I:

•That an humble address I» present
ed to his Majesty to convey to his Ma
jesty the espreestoe of the deep regret 
with which this House has learned the 
news of the death of his Majesty’s ally 
and friend, tire Emperor of Japan, and 
to pray his Majesty that he win he 
graciously pleased to espfess to Me 
Majesty the present Emperor the pro
found sympathy of this House with the 
Imperial Family, and with lhe govern
ment nnd people of Japan." The right
hon. gentleman said:_____

The isalh of the Emperor of Japan 
marks the close of the most memorable 
reign In modern history. The repre
sentative of the most ancient dynasty 
in the world, whose annals go back two 
thousand years, he espcrlenced during 
the years which had .tsssed since he 
succeeded his father a eerier of 
changes for which It would he difficult 
to find a parallel, both In the status of 
a sovereign and the development of a 
people. The Emperor wee to his sub
jects when he ascended the throne the 
«acred embodiment of n secular tradl- 
(Ion which dominated, nr It continuée 
to do to-day. the Imagination and com
manded the reverie-ce of Japan, but 
w hich had for centuries ceased to have 
any effective relation to the actual 
government of the country. He wit
nessed In less tiens fifty years his own 
transformation from « eeml-dlvlne and 
enrefullv sequester* d figure hi the 
hacker bind of the national life Into a 
constitutional monntch who. without 
losing any of the attributes of his an
cestral position, became the »a In
suring. the central force, the p- -neer 
and the leader of a transformation at 
least ss vital and as complete In every 
departm. Ill of act.vlty. political, social, 
litouetrlal, Intellectual, and monu. of 
hie Inherited dominions. Under Ms 
rule—how far from his onto direct and 
personal initiative and bow far from 
his sagacious and Intuitive selection of 
wise and prescient councillor» history 
may some day pronounce—Japan has 
emerged from s seclusion which seemed 
Inaccessible and beyond the ranch of 
chance or change. Into the forefront of 
the family of nations, and has become 
a great navel end military power, with 
a splendid record of stubborn and dis
ciplined heroism (cheers), and Is to
day In all Its other aspects end rela
tions In close and vital touch with the 
currant end movement of our modern 
life. I cannot recall the name of a ruler 
In hletory within the limits of whose 
single reign progress so vest nnd of so 
much meaning, both to his own sub
jects end to mankind, has been at
tained. V

But while we Join In the general trib
ute of the whole civilised world to thla 
supreme, end perhaps unexampled, 
achievement., we may be permitted to 
add a special acknowledgement of our

Here is a “Buy”
Double corner. Linden and Dalla» Road. Lets No. 65 and 66.

$7000
62560 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

J. Y. MARGIS0N j
BOOK! AND OTT1R POINT 
Wool Ilt«*6 OW—> ioollOk I. jj

S00KE '
160 acres, fronting main 

road. Per acre..935.00 
330 acres, Coldstream dis

trict. Par acre $15.00 
40 sortis of wood per aero.

43 acre», seafront Per
acre...................... 9175

< acres, seafront... -92000 
25 aero farm, house, barn, 

well, chicken houses. Price
only.................  95000

5 and 1Ô aero chicken 
ranches.

STUART G. CAMPBELL
*12 Pemberton Block 1996

Hollywood Park
Northwest corner of Beech wood and Rosa, 100x107, level and 

fine view of mountains; on builders' term»; with
Only . j.................................................. ............

GISBERT N. WITT
McCall urn Block, Doughs Street y Pho** 3399

If These Do Not
Satisfy—Nothing WE
Five roowi fiovoo, clow to car 

I lee, clow to Douglas end Hill-
•Mo. Price ......................... DM

Mon Street, T room houic on 
Mise lei. Price ....... .(StM

Let ew Trent St- Oak Bay. 99*
1*9 Prier .................

MeKonxie Street, lot
Coefc. Price .............

Pender g wot Street, flee, 
derm bamealow. Price

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.

a. Ton yearo ago Japan Became 
bound to «• by a treaty of klllance. 
Twice since then that alliance has been 
renewed nnd extended, nnd after a 
testing experience It reels to-day upon 
a firm and. as I hope aad Irelleve, up
on an enduring foundation Icheeraj. It 
Is an alliance not for aggression or 
provocation, but for the defence of 
common Interests, foe the development 
of humane Ideals, aad. above all. for 
the safeguarding and pt.w rvsMon ef 
. _ ICO. We In this House of Commons 
lender to our alite» and friends In the 
Far East the assurance of our pro
found sympathy with them In their be
reavement. and we beg them to believe 
that we honor with them the Imperish
able memory of the great ruler who* 
they have lost l cheer»!.

Sever. 1 wlrelep. station, hi the West 
ladle, are operated By wind power.

Bargains in Choice Lots
ht very desirable ’■neighborhood, 

close to the car Hite, and near 
the Gorge waterfront; level, 
grassy lota, saxlte on easy 
terms For good snaps you 
can’t bent them. Only glTD©

Welch Brothers & Co.
MM Government It,

(Member» Victoria Real Batata

YOUR Last 
Chance to Buy 
Near HARDY 

BAY.
The brief advertising we have 

given our special holdings neer 
Hardy Bay has been sufficient to 
almost clear u, out of these riel, 
«-acre tracts of fertile farmlpg 
land neer the great coming har
bor of the Pacific.

Excellent Investment oppor
tunities FIrat-claas chance to 
make money In farming with big 
markets rlabt to hand..

Act right away If you want 
one of the* tract». Only a few 
left. *-

SMALL CASH PAYKIT
AND fl© A MONTH

Leek into this Immediately.

COAL LAND©. 1
foal-hearing lands, three square 
miles In extent nnd within one 
mile of Cowlehan Bay, Vancou
ver Island, ran he secured By 
coni mine operators on favorable 
terms. Full particulars on ap
plication to

JAMES IXHTGAN,
Cobble Hill, P. O.

. * . * .(Open Evening, from 7 to •■)

House aad Two Loti on

A REAL BARGAIN
DUSE, e "
1 trees, i —
1; e,M6 cask

GOOD « ROOMED HOUSE, apian 
dM garden and fruit---------------

Now ie the Tim© to Buy >

Port Angeles |
Railway aanatrucMea a*peeled

a s. ODDY

eue producing 6.779;

FULL WISED LOT. ew Fernwooé. S
îarsar-coWadnS1* i
614 '*ir A SNAF.

FINE LARGE LOT. 86x1», on 
Mmyth street. Juet off Hampshire « 
roed. Ml)' one lot from thy cor- ^.. 
nor. with flood two roomed house.Sly *.«1-7easH balance easy. « 
See ua at owca-aboutjblo gr»i*J .. 1 
opportunity. Ttote lot alone «a s 
fdfty worth the money.

HARDY BAY TOWNSITE. i 
THBP'E LOTS are being speedily » 

taken up. We would advise you r 
to call at 1212 Douglas at root and 1 
make your eoloctlon at once. Im- ; 
portant railroad announcements , 
are expected which will aeed
Hardy Bay Property Soaring <

Morris Sc Edwards 
Building and Invest

ment Co.
1213 Seywetd Block

NOTICE
NOTICE la hereby given that appli

cation will be made to the Board of 
License Commlmlonere at Its next sit
ting for a transfer from me to John 
Morgan, of the liven* to *U spirituous 
and fermented liquor on the promts* 
known as the Northern Bar. situate at 
No. Ill Tatra street, Vlctortk B. C.

JAMES MORGAN.
Dated the 6th dky ef August Wl 1

- aAUfclOB .wnL-ra.. »*•*., - .40

The Bungalow 
The Place 
The Price 

-- is Right
$4500
ON TERMS.

On Wildwood Are., adjoining cor
ner ol Fairfield and Llfilan. I 
rooms; reception room penciled, 
fireplace, window mal; in mg room 
with fireplace. boffei end rosy cor
ner. beamed celling; kitchen fitted 
up In a war which will plea* you; 
I ho basement I, cemented and line 
laundry tube Now being finished, 
am owner on premises, or at -

221 Wildwood Avenue
phone mm



DON T

RENT

Price
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BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

EXTRA
SPECIALS

all side». Avoid quarrels aadfbe care
ful how you travel or start new enter
prises.

Those born to-day will lie careless 
aqd unsettled and will not stick long 
at anything. They will hate Imitating 
ability, but are Inclined to lack Indi
viduality.v If thia Is acquired they cad 
go ahead with success.

* ' 12Ô6 Government Street.

INSIDE SNAPS IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
LEE & FRASERWESTERN LANDS LIMITED

U01 Broad .treat, corner of View.
THE B. C. UNO AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT ST.

BY DR. FRANK CRANK i bars of th»"T

Victoria Real Batata Exchange.
It Is a genius that feeds the world. 
Pastor Wagner makes this comparl- 
>n; that, Just as we all live upon the 
irth. but It Is necessary that planta 

and animals 
I transform t h e 
' minerals nf the

1222 Brqad St* Victoria. B. C.

30x120 NICE HOMES AT SMALL FIGURES.

Maple St., 6 rooms. Price...........$400®
Sa y ward Ave., • rooms. Price

~t son so thst^ they Scott St. Price.
fork 81., between 
Bay and King's 
Rd., 60x132; V,

assume 
suitable for 
nourishment.

Viator St., 5 room». Prl<^ ............$3600

Qu Appelle 8t, 6 rooms. Price..$3150
Burnside Rd., 6 rooms. Price.cash, balance easytake the great 

fact» of Nature 
and reduce them 
to such su balance" 
as shall supply 
ohr souls.

JTIce $4000^Manchester Rd.
McCeekill St., < rooms.
Bourchier It, I rooms. Price.. .$4600

It only takes $600 to handle some of 
thé above, and the balance can be paid 
like rent. We have a large list to

6 rooms.Price
Price

Shake speare 
says i the inwl Hillside

60x120
a local habitation each, near car line

commend Ipk
a beautiful view; 
♦ asy terms. Prt« e 
per lot from $1600

BAIRD & McKEON
lilt DOUBLAS STREET.

4M

PEMBERTON & SON

60x120
Adjoining Hud
son’s Bay pur
chase on Doug* 

lasStreet

$32,000

Adjoining Hud
son’s Bay pur
chase on Doug- 

las Street ^

$20,000

PEMBERTON &
Corner Fort and Broad Street

SON

FULL SIZE LOT 60x120 
and OLD HOUSE

- Just off Menzies Street, a few yards from Parliament Square.

• Price Only $6,500
. Viyst ont* comes, gets thip. This is only for a few days. u.

1 ■—= i ;

Switierton & Musgrave
Members Victoria Reel Estate Exchange

*100 Cash
Buys » good large lot in

Glanford
Heights

Property is within ten min
utes’ walk of new Burnside 
car line which will be run

ning this fall*
All lots have a fine view of 
the city and Olympic Moun
tains. Size of lots 50x130 

and larger.

Price *500 
to *600

’Terms *100 cash, balance 1, 
2 and 3 years,

Currie & Power
Money t# Lean. Fire Insurance 
1214 Oeuglaa It....... PheiW. 1466
Member a Victoria Réal Beta!# 

Exchange. ’

Bargains in 
Acreage

66 Acres Good Lend. % of mile 
from email town on the E. A 
N. R. R. and on Island High
way; % cash. For six days
only, per acre ...........................$5®

1 Acres, cleared, small house, t 
miles from city, close to lake 
and station, store and school. 
Half cash will Ttandle this.

■r Price...................................... UK»
160 Acres. 14 miles from city; 

$600 cash will handle this. at.
per acre .........................................825

" 1# Acres in Metchbeln. Improved. 
13 miles, on mail* road, ad
joining acreage selling for $360 
per acre; easy terms. This Is 
a bargain at. per acre ... $279»

The B. C Sales Co.
REAL EETAT1

ln.ur.nc. end Cemmlaeien Afl.nl.
)4tt Oort- dt l'Uf*n« I*»*

Another
Snap

Five lvts on Orillia street, in 
first block off Burnside 

Road.

Special $600 Each
Regular terms.

Mitchell & Langford
723 View St. Phone 768

Be Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT

„ Builder end Centred*.
5 us Oar belly Bad Had BIMt

PlwnR K'llmalR* *rid Fp^clMcaUoa».

JOHNSON
STREET

30 ft. adjoining the Qur.nl 
hotel. Annour cement ' warding 
IL» new bridge at the loot of 
Johnson street expected In a few 

Good terms. Price, perweeks 
front foot *ltH

R. B. PUNNETT
Phono 111S. P. Drnw* m 
Room 1A Mahon B<ock. Victoria

INVESTIGATE THIS 
SACRIFICE IN

OAK BAY
RESIDENTIAL

PROPERTY
83 x 120 ft. on Mitchell St., 
a fine building site; sur

rounded by fine homes.
On good terms.

Price Only

$2,500
We have money to loan in 
small amounts on good resi

dential properties.

Cross & Co.
Mem. Victoria Rent Bd. Eanbangx

Wr Phone 6M

P. O. Box 111. Victoria, B.C.

WE ARE BUILDING FIFTY 
CHICKEN RANCHES AT t

HARDY BAY
In order to advertise the district, 
a Five-Acre Chicken Farm with 
Living House and Chicken 
House, together with SO chicken», 
fur $350, payable as follow»; 
$10 with application and $10 

"monthly.
Act quickly, a» only a limited 

number will he sold At this figure.

Western Farming and 
Colonization Co., Ltd.
General Office»: 6 Winch Bldg., 
r Vancouver, B. C.“

VICTORIA BRANCH 
621 Sayward Block.

nothings
tUMne.M f

Mr. Bailey stated In the nationalTeg- 
tslature that without the fanners wo 
should all perish from thé fare of the 
earth. Doubljkw»; >Ht th.- g. nlus i« nO 

• - -,irv. Without him civiliza
tion wuultV'éfHjn sink into "a war of 
kites and crows.”
It U not labor nor tin laboring man 

1hat Is essential to society; It I» brains.
move every hand-worker from' the 

earth, and humanity could stTll live, 
for the non-workers could soon learn 

work. But remove all superior 
minds, the tnvmttre. lesnurrefuh f»~- 
sreing, organising minds, from the 
world, and we should slip back into 
barbarism at once.

F.iIn.' trktqctsctei. of inheritance 
n<1 privilege, we might well dispense 

with: but the real aristocracy of su
perior men and women Is an eternal 
necessity.

•The sentiments which decry the In-- 
comestible values, of men.” says Wag- 
net. “are symptoms of moral rickets. 
Wt HV«- by our capac ity to recognise 
and honor what Is great, and we die 
by suspicion, skepticism and the spirit 
of disparagement.”

elevator rates.

Application for Reduction Will be Mode 
to Groin Commission.

Fort William, Ont.. Aug. II —An ap
plication has been made to the board 
of grain commlsaloner* at Fort William 
by the Dominion Millers association of 
Toronto to have the rates for «d« vallon 
and storage of grain at terminal ele
vators reduced.

The board of grain commissioners 
have fixed ^ September 16 aa the 
date upon which they will deal with 
this application. The sitting will be 
held in the offices grain com-
mlsslon at Fort William beginning at 
ten o'clock. All parties interested will 
Ih, heard directly or through their

KILLED BY TRAIN.

Quebec. Aug. IL—Within the spue, 
of three years three brothers from 
Levis have met with tragic fates. The 
latest victim was Pierre Fortin, who 
perished yesterday «»n the railway 
line near the Begin Hill while on M» 
way to work at the Davie» Yards. For
th, was about 70 years of age and aa 
he was walking along the track b<‘ 
was struck by a special traie. The de
ceased was deaf and did hot hear the 
approaching train. He had stopped to 
light hi* pipe when the train struck 
him and when picked up his skull was 
fractured and both legs broken.

Three years ago hamase, brother of 
the deceased, met death by falling head 
first Into the drydock. Another bro
ther met "a similar fate A year later.

FIRE!
J)o you realize what a fire means to you!,Perhaps RUIN!— 
hut in any ease your financial statue will be seriously affected, 
if your property is not insured. DO NOT WAIT! That unex
pected fire may come at any time. SEE US AT ONCE! We 
will place your insurance with the beat companies for you.

Heisterman, Forman & Co.

Ocean View Rd-. off
Cook Ht., a group 
of 12 lots.; nicely 
situated and com- 
mending view of 
city; easy terms 
Prl-ee per lot. up 
from ....................$660

Oak Bay, N. Hamp
shire Rd* 2 lots. 60 
*112 each. well sn
ooted. close to Oak 
Bay car line; *A 
cash, balance at 7 
per cent. Price
each ... $1606

LAKE DISTRICT. ’

For Sale—100 acres of land suitable

for subdivision, within easÿ reach of 

the i'IJ, -midway between V. A B. 

Railway and B. C. Electric Railway 

Fpr further particulars apply

Cewichan—10 acre edrner lot. shout 
one mile from Cowlchan station, 
radically cleared and fenced. Terms 

1-3 cash, balance 6 and 12 months.
Price .. 4........................T..................$1,800

Linden Ave* cor. Chapman BL. fine 
apartment site Terms, Vfc cash. 6.
tT and 16 months PMtre .........$2666

Portage Inlet—10 acres choice water- 
frontage Terms, H rash, balance I 
and 2 years. Per acre, for a few 
days, at.................. .................. .$1200

Linden Avenue—-Choice lot with 12-ft. 
lane along side, which makes It 
corner. Term* 1-8 cash, balance i, 
12 and 16 months. Price - -82»

LAW. BUTLER & BAYLY
l.ph.n. 13IS. ____ #, O. Box 002.

LARGE LOTS
IM S ft. Colonthel street, * Hie hand

ers’ proposition. Thl. property lx 
open for an offer.

One acre» Gtauifued avenue, all.
fruit .........88806

One and one-quarter acres waterfront.
Portage Inlet ............................ $3250

Half acre on Carey Road.......... $16KIO
A cheap lot on Burnside Road for 

only »..................$11610

J. STUART YATES
23 Beetle* Street, VieteHe

FOR SALE 
Twe Velueble Weter Lets on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Tat* Btreet.
Te Rent—Three-atory Warehouse on 

Wharf Street

W. M. WILSON & CO.
111» Fort Ht. Phone *664. 

Real Estate and Financial Agents.

LEE A FRASEP
1222 Broad St

L U. CONYERS & CO.
•SO View Street

Fell Street—Choice building lot, all 
modern improvements on street i. 
term» to arrange. Price..... $1900

Florence Street—Fine building lot, size 
60x120 to lane; reasonable terms. 
Price....................................................... .$1250

Prier Street—Ix>t 60x104; terms to or
ange; le good buying et............$100$

Lillies Read—Fine corner, nultabla for 
store and dwelling, lise 60 x 120; 
terme Price .................................... $2000

Woodland Avon ye—T wo nice Iota on 
paved street. 120 feet frontage; reas
onable terms. Price ...................... $4000

Johnson Sti 
dwellings.
terms, % cash. 
Price

at Lot 60x120, with two 
good nyvenue producers; 

balance to arrange.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 
MONET TO LOAN

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Oppoelte Court House 

Member Victoria Real Kstatfi Exchange

Notice to Contractors

General Agent».

1212 Broad Street. Phone 56

Tender, will he received at the office 
of the Hoard of Be hoot Trustee», on or 
before Tuesday, August 37th. at « 
o'clock p.m., for the erection aqd com
pletion of a six room Public School 
Building to he erected on the corner 
of Oliver avenue and Cecelia Road. 

Bach tender Is to be accompanied by 
marked cheque payable to tbe 

Board of School Truste* for 
amount equal to 6 per cent of the total 
amount of tbe tender.

The cheque will be returned to the 
Contractor and also to the uneucceae- 
ful tenderers when a contract lute been 
entered Into and a satisfactory bond 
provided.

In the event of’ the eucceeeful ten 
derer refusing to enter Into a contract 
when celle.: upon eo to do the- depoelt 
cheque will be forfeited to the Board 
of School Truste*.

Drawing and «permeation, may b, 
men at the office of the undersigned 

The lowest or any tender will net 
necessarily be .accepted.

A separate leader will be required 
for the h*tlng and ventilating plant

C. EL WOOD WATK1NB.
Architect-

SNAPS FOR SALE.
Richmond Avenue, a beautiful, new 

roomed, modern bungalow; furnace, 
all complete, on term» Price *8,600 

Cerner ef Hampshire end Cranmore 
atreeta, new, Ideal .lx roomed home; 
him are. an modern Term* jrrjee

TO BUILDERS^
A beautiful let on Victor street, near 

Haultajn, MxlW. Term»,, Price I860 
Nerth Hempehire, two lota, *®»200

each. Term» ...................................SIA*
Myrtle Avenue, two lota «0x130 each, 

level and no rock. Terms. Price 
.....................................................  *1X»0

Hally StrwL one loL *0x130, no rock
Term». Price .. .. ......................»1’0B0

Restaurant burin*»» for sale * a go- 
log concern, cheafo.

Broken Rock For 
Sale

Suffolk and Bhalbourne atreeta «Sc. 
cubic yard In tbs plia Inquire City 

Engineer's Office, City Halt |

LANGLEY STREET—Tha cheapwt
buy In City Property, close to Yates 
fitre-t and backing on to Boomerang 
Alley, IS feet frontage, 
fiiot front ............................................

THE CITY BROKERAGE"
111» DOUGLAS STREET 

Real Estate and Fire Insuranoa* 
Mm» IIS- Residence Y340»

LAND REGISTRY ACT- 
1,, ,h* Matter ef an Application far a Vrari. Certificat, a tndafaw.ht. 

Title te Lot 1230, Victoria City.
xf-wie. 1» hereby given of my Intent!*, ."mlf^.olrrilon <5 one calendar month 

ct tbecxpi Ijflu I tint hereof, to l«»ue 
,r?" *•* "uflrete 5 IndeftMlhle Title In 
a fresh ‘ t'V'rî i'.tk-.te of Indefearikfe 
KS-^Loifto Pet* Corr on tbe 1th day 
5 Sà“ r»a end numbered list A. which
hDatodnat°vi»» necl;t;v Omco. Victoria

- *«• wheYî'jvMÔN.
Registrar General of Titles

B. C,

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

In the Goads #f Somual Daufllaa

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY.

OAK BAY.
l-reom new medérh heu sa. nicely treed 

lot, sewer being put in. $600 cash. 
Balance arranged .. .. . $3,350

6- room new medem house, full cement
basement, furnace, open fireplace, 
bur lapped walls, beamed cell Inga1 
$1.060 cash/ Balance $40 per month. 
Price .. ......................./.. .. ., . .$4,600

FOUL BAY.
9-roem bungalow, cement founda

tion. all modern, panelled and beam
ed, built-in buffet and window eeata. 
Splendid 1 reality. $1.160 rank. Bal
ance $30 a month. Including Interest.
Prisé ... a* .. .....................v...$4,500

CENTRAL.
7- roomed modem house, piped toe 

■ furnace, cement foundation, nicely
finished Inside, every convenience. 
Pric« good for two weeks only. $800 
cash. Balance $40 a month. . $4,000

WE PHOTOGRAPH OUR HOUSE*.

sSÏBks;asJgjB.’SS
j0gj  ̂ciTiSr «..»« .si

BZm^ef the%aid Samuel D»'i«'* •£. 
* u.tma1 send full particulars of If» ,Wi5r4ly verified by declaration, to the
uniÆlwï More the 10th day of 
ÏÏSuSteS. and all penmoe owing aay 

to the said deceased are requested 
£ mV the same forthwith to the «aid 
îâm* IL McCunn.ll and William Bankaim.5; MAD.r th. .mu »■>■ dy f

the tara» ef the said Will, hav- 
regard only to the rl.lm. of which iKv Xh.11 h.ve then merived wlk*.

Dated thri-thd^ujy.w

•obrlter. for Bx-ruler*, 
IM Bait me StrecL Victoria. B. I

few choice % a.™ lata adjoining 
Portage Inlet; *16 cash, lie month
ly. From ...X............ ““

faterfront let, tkxtH, Pa 
Buy terms 

f at.rfr.nt let
fruit tra* . 

tlbina Street,
Price .. ,,

Caw Strori. Victoria
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44 COMPETITION”
“Open to the People of Vancouver Island”

i-T' The Executive Committee of the .

VICTORIA PROGRESSIVE CLUB
Invites the people of Vancouver Island to compete In the creation of a

“SLOGAN”
suitable for the City of Victoria. Slogans used by other cities

WILL NOT DO
“The Germ of originality breeds success!*

The person sending in the slogan which the club decides to adopt wi.. 
be presented with a

LADY’S OR GENTLEMAN’8 SOLID GOLD WATCH
The following conditions must be observed : —
I. Not more than flVe words to be used, other things being equal 

preference to be given to the shorter slogan. ' >’
1. No one candidate to send more than two slogans. n-:”
S. The slogan jnust bear the name and full address of the sender 

•‘legibly written.” **
4. The competition will close on August 31st, but letters bearing

that post mark will be opened. - ^ ‘ -- s
5. Letters will be opened in the, order In which*they arrive, and if 

two persons submit the winning slogan the prise will be given to the 
person whose letter "was first opened

6. The envelopes must be addressed to the secretary and be
endorsed 7 —• *. ; >

“Slogan Guessing Competition.”
7. The competition Is open to all residents on Vancouver Island.
8. The Executive Committee will be the final judge.

“LITERARY COMPETITION"
The Executive Committee will also give a prize of a beautiful Solid 

Silver Toilet Set to the lady or gentleman who sends to the- secretary 
before August 31st the beat essay on the future of Victoria. The rules 
for the slogan guessing competition hold good for this one, except rules 
1, 2 and 6. #

The essay is to consist of not More than three hundred words.
ONE ESSAY ONLY to be sent by each competitor. Endorse your 

essay wrapper
“LITERARY COMPETITION."

For*further particulars apply to the Secretary.
Suite 12. McGregor Block. View Street. City.

You Can Trust Studebaker
The StuJebaker-Flamler* ‘-20" is built of the 

best materials money can buy, and at every vital 
point duplicates the design of the high eel priced — 
vara. It ia low in price lieeause xve build so many, 
but in every essential it is as good an automobile aa 
can be built.

The name “Studebaker-' tells the reason for 
such big value. For 60 years Studclmkers have sold 
to farmer and townsman the beat vehicles ill the 
world, and the same honest Studebaker skill and 
workmanship go into every Studebaker automobile.
Others may he slightly cheaper—but you can al
ways trust your Studebaker car.

Canadian Car for Canadian!

Studebaker Flanders "20" Touring Car, $1000 f.e.b. Walker- 
villa With Tag. Windshield and Speedometer, $1110.

Send for eur catalogue. It will interest y eu.

The Studebaker Corporation of Canada, Ltd.
WALKXRVILLZ, ONT.

EASILY PROVED
To try

“King George IVJ
~~—Whisky

once is all that is needed to ensure 
its continuance—that is a certainty. 
Connoisseurs proclaim it "pure, 
exhilarating and beneficial" It is the 
Whisky or Whiskies.

One of the principal brands of
THE DlSTIM.EKS CoMfANY LIMITED. RmseelO*.

Ik. UlSMt Stock Wbnfcjf Dhtiikp. In Ha World.

—
** r. HITHET â CO., Lye., Vicmeis, ».C

M. A. WYLDE
Btrathccna, Shawnlgan Lake.

Ten roomed house on Harbin
ger avenue will be finished 
end of August. Easy terms. 
Price...................... 88000

Several 3% acre blocks on the 
West Arm.

1.1 acrq block with 100 feet 
waterfront age. near Koenig's.

One 6 acre block, all under cul- 
44i%Non, 800 feet water front
age. One-third cash, balance 
over four years. Price #8000

Tenders for Two Buildings
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up to 1 p m.. Monday, Au
gust 26th. for the erection of two 
wooden buildings with concrete ap
proaches and other work, one on 
Woodland avenue, eaat of Moss street 
and one on Queen's avenue, betwpeh 
Chambers street and Spring Ro*d; aa 
per ’plans and specIflcatlonS/Wnlch can 
be seen at this office. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Mupt. Public Bldgs. 

City Hall. August 17. 1912.

PIE FOR THE 
GARBAGE STATIONS

THE TENDERS WILL BE 
CALLED AT EARLY DATE

For Fairfield and Spring Ridge 
Depots—Turner Street 

Wharf

Slow has been the progress on the In 
auguratlon of the garbage sub-station, 
which Is the principal piece de resist 
ance of the health department for 1912, 
but after prolonged and troublesome 
negotiations Involving the best class of 
motor wagons, sites for stations, and 
wharves, the department sees an oiit 
let from the depth of uncertainty at 
last.

The secondary station at Turner 
street has been held back because It 
was not decided whether a wharf with 
creosoted pllfcs should be constructed, 
or a reinforced concrete wall erected 
ahd filled In from behind. It has been 
determined to take the former course, 
as more economical and provision will 
be made for the incinerator to be put 
in "next year when the wharf, upon 
which draughtsmen are at work now, 
la constructed. This incinerator Is 
planned not only to serve tile north 
western section and Victoria West, 
consuming rubbish direct, but »to serve 
as a subsidiary station to the main 
one at Herald street, in case of keci 
dent at that wharf.

Yh.- vIhiim f',r the two stations at 
Spring Ridge and Fairfield (Wood 
lands road) are ready, and tenders will 
l»e invited at an early date. It has 
been impossible, so far, to reach -an 
agreement on the site for the James 
Bay station, as the committee stands 
out for the portion near the causeway, 
in order to serve West Fairfield, and 
so relieve the sub-station to be built 
Woodlands road.

Meanwhile an attempt will he made 
to reach an arrangement on this moot 
point, and the committee will go ahead 
with the other two sub-stations. The 
carts will collect garbage direct there 
and the hopix-r.i will be emptied by tbs 
motor wagon running to and from Her
ald stre.-t 

A tribute to Victoria’s proposal is to 
be fourni In the decision of Vancouver 
to adopt the same scheme after the 
experience of the capital city.

MANY PEOPLE INQUIRE.

English Mail te Development League 
Brings Numerous end Varied 

Requests..,

Among tjte many letters received by 
the Vancouver Island Development 
IaiagUe in the English mail to-day is 
one from, a young man at Hull who 
wants to come to Victoria and obtain 
a position as advertising manager for 
some large concern at good money and 
desires to know If his fiance could ob 
tain a position as school teacher imme 
dlately on arrival. From Frank, Alta., 
Harry C. Moore, a solicitor, writes ask
ing for Information on thi wood dis 
filiation Industry, the proximity of fat 
pitchy wood, and inquires in regard to 
boiler works where large plates elec
trically welded could In» made. He In
quires as to harbor facilities also. 
Charles Ind writes from New Zealand 
that he wants to take up land and oth
er requests for Information about pre
empting land are to hand, George Or- 
rock. of New Barking. Essex, wants 6 
per cent, to 7 per cent, on first mort
gage money and writes for particulars. 
A., R. Richards, of Bristol, announces 
his determination to come to Canada 
and requires to know what advantages 
there are for a business man in Vlc^ 
toria. R: A fWinM. « tailor, o' Ek- 
sex, inquires regarding his tradqiiere,

1 J. Dacre. of Acmgr Vale, 
I»ndon. asks for hoarding house 
opportunities. There // are many 
other letters seekkfg information 
•ami asking for/illust rated book
lets on poultry farming, dairying and 
fruit growings from Eastern Canada 
and the Upifed States.

AN UNPRECEDENTED RATE.

At a meeting of. the Carriekmacroaa. 
Urban council the clerk presented the 
estimates of the rates for the coming 
year. It provided for a rate of 14a in 
the £, which, the clerk said, Was a rate 
unprecedented in that or any other 
town in Ireland. A letter was also 
read from the local government board 
cautioning the councillors that they 
might render themselves personally 
liable for any loas‘sustained owing to 
their failure to discharge the duties 
which.they had undertaken to perform. 
It appeared that at a previous meet

ing, which had been called to consider 
the estimate of rates, only two of the 
nine members of the council attended.

The council, after some discussion, 
approx ed of the rate of 14s. in the £.

Nome of the ratepayers now suggest 
that the local government board should 
hold an inquiry as to the causes that 
have led Id the making of such a rate.

CHANGES IN VOGUE 
WHEN SCHOOLS OPEN

Additions Available jo Three 
f-»ntres — Many Applica

tions for Permits

When the schools resume on Monday 
after the long vacation there will be 
three additions to the accommodation 
available last term in the public schools 
of Victoria.

These additions will be the Fern wood 
school, two rooms, being the adaptation 
of a hall at Spring Ridge for primary 
purposes, the annexes at Rock Bay 
and the Boys’ Central school. Th< 
schools w|ll provide Tor about 170 ad 
dlllonal pupils, the present schools 
having an Iceommodatlon for about 
four thousand. The Burnside and 
Oaklands schools' will also be con 
structed this term, although apparent
ly -the board is to adopt different 
designs, instead of a common plan for 
both. Each will have six rooms.

The only Important change in the 
staff will be the new principal at the 
Boys’ Central school, Jeffree A. Cun 
nlngham. The board now employs 
about 125 teachers, apart from the 
manual training, domestic science, and 
special instructors. About seven new 
teachers are engaged in addition to the 
staff carried last term. There are i 
large number of applications for per 
mite, and parents who wish their 
children to attend on Monday are ad- 
Vised to make early application to the 
school board office. < >ver two hundred 
permits have already been taken out 
for the coming term. Owing to the 
pressure on the accommodation this 
summer it was found necessary to stop 
the issue of permits for entrance 
classes, as the açt permits. Hence 
many l>eginners will make their first 
acquaintance with the dreaded insti
tutions of learning next Monday.

GIRL MURDERED
WHILE ASLEEP

:a!her Finds Body of Daughter 
—No Clue to the 

. Murderer

qiw. Aug, 11 —Mildred
Green, the 12-year-old daughter bf 
Rev. H. A. Green, minister of the Bap
tist Church here, was found dead in 
bed yesterday morning with her throat 
cut from ear to ear. The child occu
pied a room directly above that of her 
father who heard no disturbance dur
ing the night. At 8 o’clock yesterday 
morning Mrs. Green called to her to 
get up and failed to receive an answer. 
On going to her room the father dis-
iuvHiHi iM luurBarr—......—

After worhIn* ail the morning oh the 
case, the police and sheriff admitted 
that they had found no motive for the 
murder and absolutely no due to the 
murderer. An examination of the 
premises disclosed no bloodstains, and 
there were no footprints In the yard 
that shed any light on the case. The 
house apparently was entered through' 
the l»ack door, the murderer ascending 
to the second floor by the kitchen 
stairway. Nothing in the tprtiae ap
peared to have been motMtM and this 
leads the authorities tq believe that 
robbery was not th^/fnotive, although 
they stated that slayer may have 
entered the chjkrs room for purposes 
of robbery /tinI having aroused her, 
killed her /to prevent an outcry, after 
which tx1* became frightened and fled. 
Thtww were no indications uf 

iggle

FIGHTS FOR YEARS 
TO ESCAPE GALLOWS

Convict Carries His Case Into 
Many Courts, But Must Pay 

the Death Penalty •

PURITY IS THE KEY NOTE OF THE POPULARITY OF

INDIA AND CEYLON TEAS

Ran Francisco, Cal., Aug. 21.—After 
staying his execution for more than 
six years by availing himself of every 

gal technicality’ and every court. 
James, W. Finlay, a convict at Folsom 
prison, must pay the death penalty by 
hanging unless the governor Intervenes 
and commutes the sentence,

Finlay, with six other life-term con
victs, made a break for liberty In De
cember, 1905. They seised Prison Cap
tain R. G. Murphy, and held him in 
front of them as a shield, succeeding 
in going some distance from the prison 
as the guards feared to shoot ivecause 
of danger of killing Murphy. Finlay 
and another convict had hold of the 
captain, and when they thought he was 
not moving fast enough they prodded 
him In the shoulder wltt%knlves. Even 
after a bullet had struck Murphy they 
continued to force him along in front 
Murphy succeeded in grappling Finlay 
and holding" the hand in which the
convict gripped the knife. ------ ■ —

All the convicts wére recaptured. 
Finlay was convicted of assauITTmd 

sentenced to be hanged.

evening it was decided to make one 
more appeal to the council before se
curing an Injunction to restrain the 
city from draining water and sewerage 
into the natural, creek* *

REMOVAL
NOTICE

The Head Office of the Natural Resources Security Company, 
Ltd., will on September 1st, 1912, be moved from Vancouver to 
Fort George. The Vancouver office of the Company will on and 
after the same date be located in 620-621-622-623-624 Vancouver 
(Burns) Block, Granville Street.

The removal of the Head Office of the Company to Fort 
George is rendered advisable and necessary because of the 
rapid development taking place in Central British Columbia , 
through the approaching completion of the Grand Trunk Pacifist 
and the immediate beginning of construction of the Pacific and 
Groat Eastern.

Work on the transcontinental is in actual progress right at 
Fort George, and, we are advised that construction of the Pacific

;-Fort (and Great Eastern will proceed south froni Fort George terminal 
early next spring.

Our information is that work on the Edmonton, Dunvegan 
and British Columbia Railway north from Fort George and into 
the Peace- Rivercountry is to eonimcnce at the same time, and 
construction on the B. C. and Alaska am) some of the eight other 
roads chartered into Fort George will probably commence during 
the summer of 1913.

Fort George will then have begun to realize the prophecy 
which the Natural Resources Security Comjtany has for, three 
years made concerning it—that it wiTTbe the -RAILWAY HUB 
OF CENTRAL BRITISH COLUMBIA.

As this Conijumy deals almost exclusively with Central.Brit
ish Columbia investment opportunities, and will continue to 
specialize therein, its management believes that the company’s 
continued financial success, and the interests of its clients, will be 
best served by transferring its Head Office to Fort George, the 
TRANSPORTATION CENTRE AND COMMERCIAL DIS
TRIBUTING POINT of one of-the largest and one of the most 
naturally rich districts- in the'Dominion.

In addition to the verv large commercial territory in British 
Columbia, Fort George is the GATEWAY TO THE RICH 
PEACE RIVER COUNTRY—a district as large as the combined 
states of New York and Pennsylvania, and of which two-thirds is 
excellent agricultural laud. At the present time- such business 
needs as pri-sent development in the Peace demands are supplied 
front Edmonton. This, however,’will cease to be the case when 
the railways connect Fort George, with this rich new territory. 
Then its imports and its products will go in and out by way of 
Fort George, Prince Rupert and Vancouver, and such of it as is 
needed in Europe will go thither via the Panama Canal.

\\ hen this transjiortation is given Fort George’s commercial 
territory will be as large as the four states of Ohio, Indiana, Illin
ois and Michigan, and will embrace an area of 185,000 square 
miles. X

In this great territory there will be, for some years vet, some 
of the finest investment opportunities that men of either large 
or small capital can dt-sire. Knowledge of these investment op
portunities is one side of the Natural Resources Security Com
pany Ltd’s business equipment, and its specialized organization 
is another. Both are equally at the command of old and new 
clients, and the removal of the Head Office of the Company to 
Fort George will, by putting us in closest touch with develop
ments before or as they occhfr enable us to serve them with even 
greater satisfaction than in the past. If you are interested in 
business or investment opportunities in Fort George or Central - 
British Columbia, sec or write theX.

NATURAL RESOURCES
SECURITY COMPANY, LTD.
——GEO. J. HAMMOND, President —

Paid-Up Capital, $250,000.
Joint Owners and Sole Agents Fort George TownsftC / 

(After Sept. 1) Fort George, B. 0.
.Vancouver Office (After Sept. 1) 620-624 Vancouver Block,

" Granville Street.
Present Offices 606-611 Bower Building, 543 Granville Street • \

CHAMPIONS RAINY HOLIDAY.

Six Reason* Why Downpour le Favor 
able to Happiness and Health.

The Northeast Sewer As was to be
anticipated the tie-up of,the sewerage 
work through the absence of funds has 
caused a warm protest from Oakland*, 
where the long promised northeast 
newer share* the general delay, and at 
a meeting of tlye ratepayers yesterday ( Rainfall Association vf Camden Square.

England has “discovered” ft cham
pion of thé rain. Most men get 
grouch on. When the rafn forces them 
to carry an umbrella. Hot the same 
men grumble at the slush and snow of 
winter or the torrid ness of a July day; 
The man who kicks at the weather 
man you have always with you.

In face of It all a man who says a 
rainy day. In the midst of your only 
two weeks In the- year holiday la a fine 
thing Is brave, courageous indeed. Such 

hero” Is Dr. Mills, of the British

London.
Dr. Mill, In an interview with an 

Express representative, demonstrates 
for the first time that whàt has hith
erto been considered the greatest

back to holidays in the United King
dom actually constitute» one of the 
strongest advantages of holidays so
spenL

ThisT* rain, and nc^p^Ii^g to Dr. 
Mill, there is no mow sgro»Rma Fallacy 
than that which supposes that a state 
of complete ralnleeeneee from the first 
day th the last. Is one of the essentials 
of the perfect holiday.

“A greater mistake was never made.” 
said Dr. MHl. “On the contrary, I 
would go so far as to say that In any 
except the shortest holidays raiivhi Im
perative If the holiday Is to 
fullest and best results.”

The çtx reasons given by th< 
pion of rain for hie ptartllng 
may be summarised as folio'

Rain Is the sworn foe of 
Is responsible for so mud 
encè and discomfort, as w< 
many throat, eye. and 
during the holidays, 

draw r^.. Th> exquisiti

>ld its

for so

'and

purity of the air, and the wonderful 
atmospheric effects and views which 
so delight holiday visitors In the Lake 
District the west of Ireland, and else
where. are largely due to rain and its 
effects.

Rain brings oat the colors and per
fumes of the flowers, and adds a richer 
emerald to the grass and foliage In all 
holiday resorta

Rain breaks the monotony of uni
formly dry or cloudless weather, which 
otherwise, to many temperaments, 
would become#almost Intolerably long* 
before the holidays were over. .

From the physiological aspeçt alone, 
a long spelt of unbroken weather with 
strong sunshine* Is the reverse of 
healthy, so tar at least, as the vast 
majority of English men, women and 
children are concerned. »

Rain cleanses and purifies earth, and 
air, and street? times.
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F. W. STE VENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Tort and Broad Street! 
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on ell Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, 

Real Estate, Timber and Insurance,

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established 1OT. tUM.l**

G.C.V.O.H Hoe. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. G.C.MO.
. FresldeaL

Richard B. Angus. President
Hr Edward * Cloustrn. Bart.. V*o*-Presldent; J'- V. Meredith. Oeesral 

\ Manager. r*
■ATDfOe DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH. 

Isdereets allowed on Deposits at hlgleat Current Rates.
Travellers' oheqJ^) leaned to say part of the world.

A* J% C. GALLETL Y, • • • • Manager, Victoria

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE

Capital (authorised) $6,000,000
. - WINNIPEG 

. - Capital (paid up) $2,200,000

_ DIRECTORS
President . .........................Sir D.
Vice-President • . - - - '• - - -

Jas. H. Aslulown II. T. Champion
Hon. D. C. Cameron W. C. Leistikow

H. McMillan, kIc.M.O. 

. Csfit. Wm. Robinson

Frederick Nation 
Sii K F. Robliu. 

K. C. M. G.
General Manager - - - - - Robt. Campbell 
Bupt. of Branche» ... - L, M. McCarthy

A General Banking Business Transacted

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager

QUEEN'S CRADLE.

Two Interesting specimens of *>ld 
Scottish furniture have just been pre
sented to the* Royal Scottish museum 
by Theodore Napier, F. 8. A. Soot. 
They are both relies of the Stuart per- 

. iod, and are associated hwlth the. two 
(P most interesting names in that 

dynasty: for Âne is the cradle of Mary

Victoria Branch

Queen or Scots, an«J th other the bed 
whitilL-l* sakL tu have been that of her 
son. James VI. of Scotland and First 
of England. 'The cradle of Queen Mary 
— a Queen before she was a week old— 
was„yocked in Linlithgow Palace, where 
she ’was bom on December 7, J542.

Tea was used as a beverage in China
over 2.000 years ago.

RENEWED. STRENGTH
IN COPPER ISSUES
-

Cheerful Feeling Relative to the 
Industry Steel Also 

Stronger . ,

(By Courtesy F. W Stevenson A Co.)
New York. Aug. Zl.-Thv market to

day was pretty much of * a «pecialty 
affair with coppers commanding grei^t-. 
est attention: The buying of minn* ap
peared to i*e mainly >y those Interests 
which were conspicuous «n ike prt-vl 
ou* advance. That# was reported quite 
large sa.les atiroud of red metal, which 
was given as the basis of the cheerful 
feeling relative to the copper industry 
Steel also responded to the strength 
in the i upper Issues, and on the whole 
tfl4 <i... k murk». I bora a latio i gog# 

in ce, though thé atAivlty in i iie 
higher priced stock)» was not pro
nounced. y

Many are disposed to await the ad
journment of congress before ix-tom- 
ing aggressive on the buying side, and 
Judging by Washington advices It l«*oks 
very much as though legislative mat
ters will lw dismissed as immediate 
market factors within the course of the 
next week or ten days.

High. Low Bid
Ainsi <’upper  <* >^4 *•!
A mn Can. fll- 41. 41
Amn Car. A Foundry .........*lj 61 <1
Amu. Cotton Oil ...»«***»«•••< Mi 54 54
Amn. laa-oniotive ....................  46J 4<> 4&J
Amn. Smelting ......................... *7â *73
Aron Tel A Tel........................ 1464 14f 146

. A ma, ItwiHi .■ii.m gl -JU—IS
Anaconda ........................    46 4?>|
Atchison .................................. \m 1'®* V*i
no., pref..........................................WU mi l'C
B AO..................... ............... m 1*4 1"«
B R T..............  N
C. P. R. ........... ...
C. A O..................... ...
<*. AO W................   .

M A 8t P.............
Colo. Fuel A Ir^pn ...
<"on. Oas ..........
IHstlliers Sec
Erie .................... ...........
Do.. 1st pref..................
Cl. N.. |>ref...........,..........
Inter-Metro. ........ «
Do. pref. .....i...........
I.ehlgh Valley ............
Ouggenhelm .........:. .
M . St P A H. s. M.
M . K. A T.....................

M'k Pacific .............. .
Nat. Biscuit ........
Nev. Cone. ...,.•••••
N. P............. .............

>nnsylvanla .........
Pressed Steel Car 
R*Hwa> Its I BN 
I :vu, tinyHH

.... .19 381

.... 139 137
....... 328 234
.......13W 1291
.... J2Ô1 125 
...*84 38

....... 384 38

.......m 170

â

Rep. Iron A Steel ....................... S*4 281 »
Do., pref........................................   *2 914 91
Itoek island, pref. .......... *23 524 Kt
g,p.................................. 113 1121 112
Sou Railway .   314 H 31
Do., prefy.^.j.i..................... ..814 908 F*
Tenn. <*Oflpi‘r........................i.'«. 444 431 44
IT. p................................................1734 1724 172
V. S. Steel ........... . ........... -5 744 1 74
Utah Copper ... ^------------— «4 *44 64
Wetitthghouev ..... .... ...... *9 tt *

Money on~caU. 2} per rent.
Total sales. 352.200 s Us res.

% % %
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Victoria, Aug. 21.
Bid. AskM. 

.. .63

7.61

.27*1 2761 

. 84 , «

Si %
544 M| 

1«Ç. 1403 
204 304

» 60 
nua i7«e 
«4 w» 

1528 1524
» »i

Amalgamated D-vtiopment ..
American Canadian 00 .........
Canadian. N.nrJlugcst OIT ....
Can. Par. Oil of B. C. ........
Alberta Com! A Coke ............
British Pacific Coal ..........
Crew's Nest Cool :....*........ .
International Voql A_<'oke _.v
McC.illvery Coal ..................... .
Nicola Valley Coal A coke..
Royal Collieries ........ .........
B C. Packers, mm.......... ...'•*•!

N. P F.shcrles
Capital Furniture ....................
F. B. I Creamery............. .......
Vlrtoria Phoenix ,110.66
Dominion Trust Co..................... 122.66
Onat West Permanent <a). .ISO.W 1*
Pacific Loan ................  24.80
Stewart I .and .........................  09
Island InweatiiK nt Co. •• 51
B. C. Copper ............  .......................... 8
Granby .................... '•••• ••••••■• M-96 59
Coronation Gold ...... ............. 4I|
Lucky Jim Elno —3*.........
Nugget Gold ................ V............. 3F-
Ramhlcr Cariboo ............   67
Standard I^ad ............................  1-36 1
P.*»r I hi nd* rîii I  :W

Rod Cliff ..............................................»
fctewart SI A D................................. <*
S'luiwatorm ...................  ••.••• 48
American Mtréohl ................... *
Canadian Marconi ................... 4 75 6
Victoria Fiearu laundry ...... •• •
Canada WBH TlHl .......................... w

Bates.
International Coal A Cok«* .......

560 International Coal A Coke
“—^—....n % -.......

CANADIAN VISIBLE SUPPLY.
Wheat, *k creaae 667,660 bushels vs. de

crease 1,122.600 last year.
Oats, decrease 1.625.606 bushels 

crease 686.000
Total visible: Wtieat. 6.444.000 vs. 4,«1,000 

oats, i.m.m vs. 8,071.060

RALLY IN WHEAT 
NEAR THE CLOSE

Shorts Attempt to Cover Which 
Causes Strength in 

Final Hour v

(Courtesy F. W. Btevenson & Co.). 

Chicago, Aug. îl.^Thrfe was some 
net gain recorded In wlicat prices to
day, about % better than yesterday’s 
close for t*e active months. When 
tnefd was no display of strength 
the Northwest the trade switched 
the selling side and forced, prices down 
The buying was better than the w-lllng 
around bottom figures. Shorts discov
ered this and attempted covering in the 
tan hour, - giving - the- market .a- fairly 
strong rally. Before the close shipping 
houses , confirmed fair business. 8t. 
Louis quoted cash steady, o^aha the 
same. There is disappointment over 
thé slow niovement from the new spring 
wheat crop. The trade Is Impressed 

ith the fact that there has been no 
accumulation of wheat In Fhlvago. In 
fact, there has been nearly 2,000.00fr 
bushels' decrease In stock In the past 
week. . fhene hard facts upset the 
theory of hearlfdmes* on the expected 
spring wheat movement.. The market 
appears to have no decided tendency, 
but it Is not depressed to the 80 cents 
for early months, as the bears have 
< xpected.

Short -'■!!' i - of corn for th.- new crop 
month?-, ev.urPu'TTfi' TT»»* pVofhTSF'TJT HbA 
weather over the big states tributary 
to Chicago, whew the crop needs 
bright weather, did not feel comfort
able after forcing a dip In prices this 
morning. Brokers detected some coun
try buying in small lots. j

Oats were steady at close.
Open lugh Low Close

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Ftoeae moa.Board Room, Pemberton Block BssemenL P. O. Boa ML

OFFICER^ AND MEMBERS. IS 12 
Greeley: Vice-Preeldent. C. M.AJiinb: Hon. Bea. Ç- 
surer. IL R. Punneit; KxeoutlKf. >. W- Stevenson.President-!*.

«e Balls; Hon. Treasurer.
Oldham. B. J. Perry. .

MBMBERB-riA. von Alveneleben, of A. von Alv^nsb-ben. Ltd^ «6 Fort 
street; O. H. Bowman. Say ward Block) C. F. de Salle, of C. F. J^aBalls. Ltd. 
------- — **. Humble, of Lœwen. Harvey A Humble. Ltd.,__Voncovi131 Fort street : B. M. Humble, of Lo# wen, Harvey A Humble, 
rer. B C.; P. byng Hall, of Hall A J-Toyer, Il Mcfallüm Block;J-. M. 
Western Dominion Land Investment Co.. Ltd. Fort street ;• E. Brammer.
western Dominion i-anu \ .V» v, . 7 q„.,,r aav.Pemberton Bieeki N. B. Orealey, Pemberton Block; A. W. P. La fl,'eu 
vard Block; J. 8. Matteraon. Pemberton Block; P. Oldham. P*-ni vara tnoex, ^ » w. Punnett. Mahon Block; F RRchle.

e Stewart Land Co.. Pemberton Block. 
, Ltd., Times Building; F. W. Bteven- 
iberton Block; E M Trackaell. of H. 4-

J. Perry! Pemberton Block; R. B
- — • 1%e

«._____ __________ __ _____ Punnett! _Mahon_ Block; F^ HRcJile.
Oentra 1 Block*; D'O. RochfotL of T%e ”
D. M Rogera. of D. M Rogere A Co.

j,- u' Stevenson A Co.. Pemberton »««— — —Heal A Co.. Pe mWmr^Block : T. R. Wagtmrn. of W a «horn. Owynn 
Vancouver. B. C.{ J. H. Wblttome. of Whlttome A Co.. Duncan. B. C.

.1 ...

•

A Co..

Builders and 
Contractors

BritishI [BUILDERS

312-316 Saywerd Uuild’g 
Phone 1030

Dm eat Kennedy. Man. DM. 4

VICTORIA COUNTRY CLUB LTD
TeiHj.r. frill he r-eelved liy the un- 

der»lgne.l for the following ooneeMlon. 
during the Vie-torlH Country Club Lim
ited race meeting from Heylemher 14 
to 21, Inclusive, and from September 
10 to 0< tober 8, tnctuutve. lflli

Soft drink» and ilgar». programme», 
lunch «land, randy and peanut», »hoe- 
black stand.

Tender» mull he-for each of the 
above eoneewilonB eeparately, and »uc- 
ce»*ful tenderer» will be reoulred to 
deposit one week-» peymeul—in—»<1\

Tender» close pepteinher 1, i»12.
J. K. SMART.

Beeretary-Treesurer. 406-7 Pemberton
Block, Victoria, B. C.

psPââ: minia:JURE’

Whrat—
A>-«4 .. -M*..... SU -
Dec. .................... !........ 92» W
May .............................. Wi , 9U
fk-rs /I........................   7«| 714

................................ MO 844
May ..............................  834 M|

Oats—
................ 33 224

Ikf....................................... 32| 322
May .....................   34! «4

Pork-
^ lsv,>,.................................... 17.67 I8 60
XIoeL... ...c L- - 1MLJ8.W- 

Kept- ...»_________  16,77

BANK STOCKS.
Aa quoted On the Toronto Stock Ex-

Why is This Splendid Property

Ask anyone you know who has seen “Stamford Park." It is only two miles from city hall (rentre 
of Victoria) ôn thé beautiful Cedar Hill road. It is laid ont artistically with ample rm«i for attractive 
and inexpensive home building./It affords the most remarkable views of any residential property 
around Victoria. From its lots one can see the whole panorama from Cordova Bay to Esquimau Har
bor, the city just below and the Straits and giant Olympics far beyond. Moreover, “Stamford Park" 

lies in the fastest-growing district near Victoria. It is a first class real estate investment

PRICESLOOK AT THESE SNAP

$500 TO $700 LOT
One-fifth down, balance 6,12,18 and 24 months at 7 per cent.

Why Don’t You Do Yourself the Justice of Seeing 
“STAMFORD PARK”

MOTORS ANY TIME OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS
• __________________________- .. . - . - . ' .

MOORE & JOHNSTON
632 Yates Street, Victoria, B.C. Phone 627

17® 17>1 
17.82 17.87

16.86
toff

change:
«mi. m

... tmCommerce .................................... ..
:.. 22l

M oisons .......... ......... .•••• 210
Nova Bcofla ................ .-•••••
Royal .......... ......................... ... 228

208Toronto ....... ................................

_ 2H0
Dominion ............  ........ ....
Merchants ............. ......... - ...»
Montreal ......................................

.... 23H
... 191

.... 246

331

Ottawa ......................... ................ ...210
Standard ............................. ....

Hamilton ....................................
.... 1«! 
.... 303

168

* % %
TORONTO STOCKS

Victoria. Aug.
Bid. Ai

»........... . 108

F.7I
Oct ... .7.7777^7; I6:*r> 1D.32"TO.#

Short Rib»—
gept. ....................... ................. W»6 -10.80 16.87
Oct.............................................  16 92 10.80 10.86

% % • %
GRAIh M.'^KETS 

Antwerp. Aug. 21.—\theat cloned un- 
obahged.

ParlH, Aug. 21.—W licet ch»*ed } to |

Hudapest, Aug. 21-—Wheat closed 4 lower. 
Berlin. Aug. 21 —Wheat cloaetl j lower. 
Peoria. Aug. '21.—Cash corn unchanged; 

oat* 4 higher.
Kansas Cltjr, A Mg. 21.-<?ash wheat and 

corn unchanged.
S.L-Louie. Aug. 2L-r-Caeh wheat unchang

ed; corn 1 higher.
Omaha. Aug. 31.—Cash wheat and cprn 

unchanged.
% % %

WINNIPEG GRAIN.
Winnipeg. Aug 21.—The market wai 

dull and quiet with fluctuations within 
very najrowtietiui. Oat» were steady with 
little doing. Flax dull and declining All 
indications are that the new crop will be 
of an exceptionally good quality. Brighter 
weather would-be welcome, but no Injury 

reported. Receipt».- L* «?ar» ia»peeled. 
50 in sight.

Wheat-Oct.. klïdi92J; Dec.. 89689g: 
Oatn-rOct., OOWK*.
Flax—Oi t . MOglR
Cash prh-ee Wheat—1 Kyr . f lowed, MWl 

2 Nor.. 104J; 3 Nor . W4; 4 Nor., 86; 5 Nor.
72, > Nor.. *lik feed, 68. ------------- -------v

Oat*-No 2 C. W . closed. 41; No. 3 C*. 
W . 39; extra No. 1 feed. 404; No. 1 feed.

-
Raricy—No. i. clçeeiT. ltitr 
Flax-No. 1 N W , closed. 170: No. 

Man . 1<8; rejected, 157: condemned. 121.

WHEAT RECEIPTS 
Wheat receipts In cgrloade follow:

I^aet
To-day. Tear.

Minneapolis ................................... 184 183
Duluth ...............     16 18
Winnipeg ....... . ............ 78 39
Chicago .....................................  171 114
Kansas City .........................,... 210 187
•St. Louie .................................... 215.006 151,060

•St. .Louis estimated in bushels.
% % %

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.
Receipts.

LIT US LOAN 
YOU MONEY 

Fo Buy or Build Houses 
or Pay Off Mortgages.

I Till CANADIAN NWEIgyllTMtNT COMPANY

210-211 Central Building. Phone 2558

‘LINKLF.ÂS AVE., 50 x 110.
Price . 

OLIVER 
Price 

OLIVER 
Price . 

HEBOX
Price .. .. ., 

DUNLEVY ST., 
Price

50

50

Ci i

31200
x 133.
31600
x 120.
«1500
x 120.
81500

60 x 120.
81500

To-day. Tear
Wheat ...........................  1.143,000 7M.H00
Corn ...............   457.000 <02.000
Oats .............    910.600 «0,000

Shipments.
Whoat ...........................i........... U41.000 WVW
Corn ....................... ■ A*.*» *1.W

.................................... C6.W6 4I1.0M-
% % %

CLEARANCES
Wheat and flou. ......................... **■**!
Cor»........ ...........................................
Oat........................ ............ ............................... ^

% % %
CHICAGO CATTI E MARKET.

Chlrage. Aug n.-Cattto-nrrrlptl, H- 
M0- market .teady : heeve». B664N10MI; 
Texa. steer.. MtfH.15; western rieerA 
$0.26«S8.86; Stockers and. feeders, $L26fi> 
07.38; cows and lielfere, 12.65^38.15; ctlvea,
^Hw-Recelpta, 28,006; market dull; 

llghL |8 06«08 «: mixed. |7 806*8.66; heavy. 
$7.76ei8 55; rough. f7TB^f7.»; pige. 00 060 
88.15; bulk of sales. 8.166H *>.

Sheep—Receipts. 36,060; market steady; 
native, - 03.25^04.26; western. |3 26004.*; 
yearling». 04.36016.3^ lambs, native. R4O0 
«i western, H*0fT.lL ' *

B. C. Packers "A**
Do . "R” ..............................\........ •”
Iio., common ....................................
I tom. Iron. pref. ................. ..
Dont, Steel Works ...........................«
Pom Telegraph ........  .......  103
Maple - y » - ........
Do., pref. ‘ ......... ................ . 973
Mex L A V....................................... 90
Montreal Power .............................  2353
Penmans ....... ...—..j................  67
Porto Rico Ry.................................... 70
R. A o. Nav. Co............................ 1154
Rio Janeiro Tram.....................
Ht. L. A O'. Nav, Co.......................113
Pan Paulo Tram. ..................................
Shredded W lie at ........ ............  «
Toronto I lu il way . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W
Winnipeg Railway ....... ........................

% % V*
VICTORIA CLEARING HOUSE

The Victoria clearing itou»** record for 
the w« ek ending August 20 shows tlie total 
clearing» to have been 33.6S7.686;

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
.—^—-— New York. Aug. 21-

Open. High. Low. Close
Jan............................... 11.15 11 32 11.14 11 28-24
Kab. .......................................... . - U-2^32
March .....................  1128 1140 *3? If.*46
Mav ......................... 11 36 11 49 11 36 11.42-43
Aug. .......................  10» 11.04 10 86 lOWdl
Sept.............  11.12 1106 11.01 11.02-04
Qct. H46 UM- 4LM-24-
Nov. ......................... 11.16 iiH 11.16 11 26-28
Dec..............  11.20 11.41 11.20 11.32-33

% % % .
NEW YORK METALS.

New York. Aug 21 -Copper firm;6spot. 
$17 2&hS17 50 Tin easy; spot, >48 900346.10. 
T>gd. 34 VKTM *n Spelter. T7 6801715.

LONDON COPPER.
TSaaSET Avr sr -mpper rinse: ffpntw. 

£78 16* 3d., off 3a. 2; sale*. 300 tone. 
Futures. £78 16s. 3d., off 3s. 2d.; sales. 1.W0 
tone.

% % %
FINANCIAL NOTES.

Lehigh Valley for year ending June 30th 
earned 1667 per rent, on its stock 

C: -A ty. earnings second week August 
increase 367.638.

A Winnipeg dispatch says: Cool and 
threatening here early. Map shows much 
the art me weather west.

Eight stations In Missouri, clear, 
cloudy. All report good rain*.

The weather generally Is clear In all 
sections of the cotton belt except rains In 
Northwest Oklahoma. Temperatures are 
hl^lier all over the western beJt.

Illinois reports generally clear and warm 
weather all over: Iowa the same; Indiana 
part cloudy and warm, threatening In
some portions. . . , ,_

Kansas City reporta that wheat «twks 
are piling up fast Increase for two days 
346.000 bushels; total no^,.4*131<J0 ^

In glia* report says: Through Rentrai 
Missouri corn la coming forward rapidly. 
TlMU. era utore double eemd »t»ik» *ud 
fewer berren one» than I» uaually the

NEWPORT AVE., 50 x 110.
Price .. .. .. 81750

L1NKLEAS AVE., 50 x 165.
Price.................. 81700

CORNER OLIVER AND 
CENTRAL, 140 x 133.
Price...........  .. 85500

CORNER SARATOGA AND 
8T. DAVID, 60 x 120 
Price .. .. 82000

('ORNER SARATOGA AND 
ST. PATRICK. 120 x 120. 
Price .... .. 85000

CORNER OAK BAY AND 
ST. PATRICK, 126 x 180. 
Price . . ■ . 8SOOO

See us about Oak Bay Pro
perties.

The Bowman In
vestment Co., Ltd.

218!-219;,SÀywaril Block.
Phone 544.

Liât Tour

strength of O. A W. In New York to-day 
was based on talk that the New Ha 
will offer one share of Its stock for three 
of O. A W

Stocks or Shares
far sale with

N. B. Grcsldy
182 Pemberton Block

Prompt attention given to all 
orders and information furnished '■ 

_____ uion application. ..

LABOR 
DAY

Crepe Paptft 
Decorative Berbers 

and Ribbons 
For Parade Floats

Victoria Priatiag t 
Publishing Coepany

521 V»m lira*

ADVERTISE W THE TIES

SUN
The oldest Insnrance Otoce •“ AjwjjU , rodkDU ».». irio ««itniun »sio

Hose Office . London. England
■a.— Bruch. Sea Ver—«eu B.

PEMBERTON A SON. Vi«uri« ,
■ :



* * W" T- W

20

lljfiim

EVERYBODY Who Is Anybody in 
Victoria Reads the DAILY TIMES
fit i* the People 'b Paper. Aims »t 
publishing all the news and succeeds in 
doing so. Its popularity is attested by 
its circulation and its advertising col
umns. It you have a house to sell or 
rent, or want to buy anything, or want 
to get work or workers, these are the 
pages to patronize. A small ad costs 
very little; it in'variahly brings results,-, - *■ --S mur*‘

Professional cards.
AttVERTISF.MRNTS tinder VMSits* . 

—------------- -s- insertion; 50 cents percent per word per I 
Une per month.

architects.

M.Klrrgor Block. View street«SS R-*,. 7«1 Esquimau-road»- 
-8 B— Ittlti*. A R i ll “ 

Rultdlng. Vtrlnrtm. B C Phone 39*2.

phone Wi_____  - -
JygflR M WARRKN «rr_Mtrrt. 

Ire"
808 Cen

‘VtiTridirg PhwM*
>Ell!!JFT.T?„,r’,,-fN8,r,r^d.n.‘;vVry.

739. Times.TIONS. at .1 l>»r - 
thing Ann'v POX

phono 1592 Wee Phone Htl________

Brniv* nn-1 Trminer Arc Phonrr
and T.1MA . —----- -—

it "g ÔIÏTFFYTH. It Prom I» Block, 
novarpment Phone Iff1

CONSULTING ENGINEER.

p,rL c.ndtd.«« for '«I"1'""*"" X 
£»rt1flr«t»n. Mntlon.rv .nd marine 
Rsitln.1 Square. Phon* 15X1

dentists

Tm TfWTB HALT. r>-ntnl - 
J-wrl! Block, cor T«»»« r-1 n"''»U 

- rtr-rtr - -Vt-torlr. B. V* n«r> Wf; nrrldrncr. 1C...
PR w P. PHASER. 71 •

Orm-h. Block Phon- 
kolirr. h Vt a 01 to A n m,

engravers.

«1

n Al r ton* ÂïTn 1.1 NE FNOBAVINO- . nommercwS work n

tT?*1SüSSlaï^Wr.^M
Ord.-rs received at Ttmee mmlneaaOffl* 

Sa v ward Bldg.----

and S»al Engraver 0*0 r™"*' 
{(mst. h^h'rd Po*t OOlCQ.

LAND SURVEYORS

OPRFN HBOB iiuiiit..> « _, 
«tnrrr». nomlnlon rod B C 
w-vorr. lit Pemberton Block Brrn 
olflerr In Nrlron. Fort G-ergr « 
ffi.»»Hon. .________a________

nottz a mcORROor. civti r>w"Fe°Srlt.,l, roH-mbt. lord •ûnWJMfcJ» 
.cent., tlinhrr ornlrer.. 
eor. m.nrrrr. Chmcerw Chrmbrr.. 

„ I onrl-v «Iront P o. For lt P 
ftt South Fort 0»or«r oSI.’r, McOr-y 

’—nv^fc Tli trd itrerr. -------- ----------

LAND8CA-’ GARDENER.

J \MFS SIMPSON HU Sutv-rlor 
n»w nddrrr. Phone IJSM «WW 
nf ererv kind A comp-tent .1.1 
rpftil)' for Immédiat** n»-d*re. n at 
htrlh- and roses sappWed.

cnsrnn.. veoiRin- ■""F t— - 
R Rsndv 711 Pandora Are.

LEGAL.

RCAnSHAW * .BTAiTtRM.r,.
at-law. »tc. 531 Bastion St Victoria.__

WITH PHY. KlSHKlt A HHF.nWOOR 
n*r-l*tcr*. Solicitors, etc Supreme f 
Exclvvvw Court A rent* practice 
Ptsl«nt 'Office and before Railway re 
mission . Won Charte* Murphv. M 
Harold Fisher L. P. Sherwood. Ottai 
Out

MEDICAL MASSAGE

WTt.H, BVI.OW. grvluat-e e._ . « « _ 1- HA.,AMnlltlMRP
massage ami 
Wilson street.

movement Ovtelde 
m»nt. 739 Titea.

by
ffîïff EARSVAN. electric

P1945
MUSIC.

engagement» for

RxperlenceSMARION N. CAMPBK1.T
planoporte teacher, certificate .(To 
CVIle*** of Music) : nuplls denire<l . 
Tolmle - Ave. and Quadm.TT»m_______________

SIHNOR. CLAIJDip. teacher^ Of
mandolin «ltd i

MIssTeRfan Wlnterburn.
THlIns road. 

NURSING

MRS R. HOOD, maternity nurse, 
Flaarnard street. Phone 1-990.

W A«*WaA—A»J Y'
nlty or general 

toy m Time»
ORTOMETRirr AND OPTICIAN.

„ p. BLYTH, tlw lending optldui,

ÏÏT it 5^Si,T.k.«n .ppoml
ment lo-dsy. Phone M

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
AnvKItTtSKMFNTS under tbto he*d l 

cent per word per Insertion: *
2 « uts p?r word: i cent* per word per 
week; SO cents per Una per month. No 
advertisement for leas than 1* <*"*•. "O 
advertiaement charged for lean than fl-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVKKTI8EMENTB under thta PJJd l

» EMPI
VJ< -TORI A

LOYMENT AGENCY.
Ii-rottlA KM PI.' IT M KNT AOFNCT- 
Help of .nr kind free *”
Johnson slreet. Phone. 13M.

-----------------------------KMPLÔTMBNTINTERNATIONA!.
AOKNCT HM Store Mr**. Phone Wt. 

street.

FLOOR OILS
ÎMPERIAI. WAXINÏC 

Oil. I.uMerlne Auto PoINh. irnpr ruu 
Wasine ("«> ■ Phone If W0 Yates st.

V. W. C. A.
Fr(n TllK-RKNEFTTof yotlhjr 'wxwnen in 

or out of employment. a.nB
board. A home from heme. 756 Courte
nay street ; j,- 

FISH
WM J. WRIC.I.ESW.IlÎTn-Ali Vn.l, of 

freoh. «tiled .nd .noW ftli 1> >-<»o 
Free delivery lo all part» of city. 5V* 
Joh.neon street Phone «I.__________ j___

furrier

FRFD FORTKR Taxidermist and 
rtee. ltl* government afreet_______

JUNK
WANTED-Scrap breae. 

lead, caet Iron. aeck*. and nl\^kinds of 
bottles end vubh-‘r; highest cash twtcee 
paid. Vietorta Junk Agency. W*> Store 
street. Phone IS*.

LAUNDRY
STAND A UDSTFA M l-VCN 1 >i «Y. I TT> ” 

The whit» laundry We *u»rsn*wr>f‘^*t: 
Hase work and prompt delivery. Phone 
KMT 841 View street.________ -

THE B 
street, 
board.

LIVERY STABLES.
“A SL ÜTÂm-KS. 741 Flwuard

Plume Mie. UVery. harks and 
Furniture moving a specialty.

CÂMF-KON A CAI.DWEI.Ir Hack and 
“*1lverv stahl.** Calls tor hhrks prompt 

ly attended to dav or nlglit Telephone 
633. 711 Johnson etreeh______ »

Hack ^andRICHARD
Roardlnw

Livery.BRAT.
anting Stables **“*•*“ Z’lm 
lice, and tally-ho coach Phone 1*2. 
jffnfUHHf wtreet. --------------------------- :

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
ri'Bi.io htbn'ooraphkr-mim k

O'Rourke, public stenographer, office 
«16 Pemberton Block. Telephone No. 
2MC.

TYPISTE
RI.MORB W TAYIXJR. publie trpl.t.

Pemberton Block- Phone 2708.

SHORTHAND
i SH<»RTUAND—The Royal System (Plt- 
! man's tflmpllfledl. New terrt com*
1 menres tf pt 1st at the Royal Steno- 
! graphic School Intending pupil* should 

call for particular* at once. 436 Sayward 
nidg Rhone $$91. Reduced fee# for

1 |Mu>tsl tuition.
VICTORIA RVSINKSS INSTITTTR h.. 

removed to 567 Michigan street Short
hand. typewriting, etc. Day and evep- 
It:« - la**'1* Phone 065.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 11» Rnwd St. 
Shorthand. typewriting, bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught. E A Macmillan, 
prlndpar

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 In sert Iona,
2 cent* p**r word; 4 rents per word per 
w»»k ; V» cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leas than 18 cents. No 
advertisement e.harged for less than $1.

ART GLASS
X! V. ROY’S ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHT» KTC for churchea. achooja.
0 public bnlUtngs. prlvaU dw^IUngs. 

Plate and fLncy glass aold. Sashes 
glased Special terms to contractera
This Is tho only firm In Victoria that 
manufacture» steel cored lead for leaded 
IlchtR. thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bar* Works aryl ftore. $15 Pandora Aye. 
Phon» 5.94

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O J B LANE—/Â11 claaaes of bookbind

ing; loose leaf form* a specialty: for any 
style binders or file# 626 Courtney.
Ph-ne ÎM948

— BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
m.RCTRic m.vr print a map co

Room Ht Contrai Ri.lMln* Alow .tiwt. 
Who prlnlln*. m.iai. dr.ii.htln», do. 1er. 
In surveyors’ Instrument* and drawing 
office supplice. Phone ISM

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
LOCK LEY A FOSTER. Thoburo P. O. 

Phone 1.1767 Contractors, builder», gen
eral repair* Estimates giveh. a*

THF THOMAS CATTKRAI.I, CO. LTD. 
-Building In all It* various branched. 
Head office 921 Fort street, above 
Ot'ftdr* Phon* *38

IjOOK—Contractor and builder All kinds 
• of repairs Estimates free Joe. Parker. 

13? Jo*>ph street Phone 16*4
Rirn.rt tour home .nd «1 wi th»

specula to»’* prof't Plane, specifications 
furp«*bed on application. Estimate* free. 
W M Smith contractor **d builder 977 
Hillside avenue. Phone 1J73S. all

w D1TNFORD A SON. Contractors 
and Builder* House* built on th* ln;
*t*!1ment plan Plans, specifications and 
estimates 238 Pemberton Block. Phone
ms

COLLECTIONS.
Bad debts COLLECTED everywhere. 

No collection—no charge Amerlcan-
Vancouver Mercantile Agency. 394 Hast
ing* street west. Vancouver. B. C.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLEANED-/Defective flue# 

fixed, etc Wm. Neal. 161$ Quadra St 
Phone 1019.

LLOYD, chimney cleaner. Phone F21$3.
»21

VACUUM CLEANERS.
ÀVTO VACITM CI.BANKR Phone LtTSI.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
1IKNSON A CO., cor. Gorge «nd M«n-

rhrtrtcr rond. Phon. 1.1*14. Maker, of 
contreU- building block». hou«e«. bMe- 
ment*, fences or sidewalks constructed.

• Estimates given.
CEMENT WORK of all kind* executed

promptly by T. Butcher. Phon» 8441.
OONPRRTf; WORK of .very dcucrlptlon.

rock Minting, cto. erreuted by J. 
Holm-.. HOI Qii.dr* » treat «*

CUSTOMS BROKERS
U TAVISH BROS . Clinton» broker.. Out

at town correspondence solicite»!. 524
Fort street Phone 261$.

ALFRED M. HOWELL, customs broker,
for warding and oommlaalon agent, 
real estate. Promis Block, 1066 Govern
ment.. Telephone 1591: Res.. RI671.

DYEING AND CLEANING.-
THE •’MODERN’’--Cleaning. dyeing,

preaslng. repairing. Ladles' fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1310 Government 
street (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
18*7. Open evening».

B C. HTEAM I>YE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
209. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor., .

DRY CLtANINO.
HKKMAN A GOODRICH. Udlra' »nd

gents* tailors. Alterations and dry clean-
Ing. Work partied for and delivered. All 
work guaranteed. 866 Yates St. Phone $•$$.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC S1IEKT METAL WORKS- 

Comtce work akyllehts metal win
dows. metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
air • roar»* metal reitinga. etc. new 
Tates street Phone 1773. ______ _

MERCHANT TAILORS
S*EW DEPARTI UK i.i ita"ip«
OR!NO- «Hits for the new season eg- 
qnlslt-dv rut end fltteil hy our n*w cut
ter, spe<-tally engagnl. wit his wlde ev- 
perleuen frnm 1 ondon and Paris. N. Y 
Tailor*. ÎS» Fort street. ^ :-------- ---

PAWNSHOP
lARONSON'S PAWNSHOP ha* rnnovdl 
from Broad street to 1418 Ooyeromeift 
street, opposite Weathelm» Hotel.

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
:r pFpK ftrld Tile. Ground- Fire 

.. Flowrr Pots. etc. R _ C Pottery 
Co.. Ltd corner Broad and Pandora 
streets, Vlcforta. R. <*.

ROCK BLASTING
I PAtn. contractor for rock Wasting. 

MS Pandora strent. Vitoria. B. C. »15

ROOFING
, b. TktUWWt; "rfWSf »t«r grerel
roofer mh-«lne .Uti: -«Imetes f'ir- 
ntihed. PhOne IJ— m Hlll.Me Are

FICTURE FRAMING
FRA MING—Tho >-* . »■* 

A goo.1 «el-etloti of moot*!.* to etork

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
I M tll N,: CO- U6! Pandora

street. Phone
Mil pmmnuig mi»-» .ivBM-i» •« --•

______ üca. Special rates to contractor».
P<-ott A Slmdalr, cor. North Park and 
Cook Bt* Phone Î4M. " '___________

SCAVENGING
--------- RIK SCAVENOINO
1928 Government street. 
Ashes and garhaga removed.

snbw cards.

CO. Office 
Phone «1

: Till K window 111*0'»*
I Ntcholl* r Hsvnea Block. Fort

STOVES. ETC.

Douglas. Phone LMBi.
SHOE REPAIRINa

IHOITa maoe TO oroer. Ill a'uir»m*^ti.
material and workmanship Modern Shoe 
Repairing rm . IgS Oriental Alley.

TEAMING.
ar SI 1 lei -A IS lllA.vrtrnn ' _ .
teaming cart rector». Morrison street 
phone 38» . 

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
J R MAt'KARLA NE. timber land

broker and manufacturera* agent. K»10 
ey street. Room 1^L . . . oM

TRUCK AND DRA¥f7
N*S TltANREERR Phone IMS.

$43 Michigan street. Furniture and 
piano mover*, evpresses and truck».

18 BROS, furniture and 
movers. 2SB Rose street. Phone CSf
T.TO -Teleptmne II Stable Phone 17k*.

TURKISH GATH*

■nt: up-to-date methods: lady r 
In attend*nee. 921 Fort street.

TYPEWRITERS.

—AH kind* of machine* repaired, re
built. rented, bought and «old W Web
ster. mechanical expert. No. jj Moody 
Block. Tates street.. Phone MM.

WATCH REPAIRING
t. Specially

All kinds

Wednendav* 9 p m. In Odd Fellows* Hall. 
Douglas. D Dewar. R.R.. *4 Cambridge. 

______ ......
the second and fourth Monday of each 
month In K of p Hall J W H King. 
Rec Secy W P Nathan. Fla Racy.
I.’ OF P -No. 1 Far West I^dge. Erlday.
K of P. ZTalt cor. Dougla* and Pandora 
“ Jr ll flpltf K of RAG Box <44 

K. of P.. meets at
Hall, i very Thursday. *. C 

ijsttfman K of R I 4 Bog M
COVRT NORTHERN LIGHT.
meets at Forester** Hall. Bread 

and f'\ Wedaeeday». <. F.

^•RIA. No. 17.

orTo
No. MM. m 
street. 2nd
Fnltertop. _________________  _ .

THH ORDER OF THE EARTERN BTÀR
meets on the second Wednesday cnly 
during the months of June. July and 
August, et I o’clock, la I. 6f P. Hail. 
Douglas street.
>NS OF ENGLAND B- B--Pr!d» oè the
Island I>odge. No m. meet* 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays In A O F. Hall. Broad SL Pres.. 
F. West. 567 Hillside Are,: See.. W. H. 
TroweodXle. OO William RL. city.

WINDOW CLEANING
JAMES BAT wlmiow cleaners and Jani-

H. K si way. 844 Coburg street. 
» RSmT eM

iBr.sir.nio unusi — ■
cent per word per Insertion; S laaertloas, 
1 cents per word; 4 cents par word per 
week; Si cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for les» than 18 cents No 
advertisement charged for leas than ft.

WOOD AND COAL
. C. K1NGZETT (.uccewr lo B
Davernet, - f>IBce. 7RI Fort street, klong- 
•Ide woodyard. Nota change of addraaa 
Phone ff  '

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED a good, sound, rowtwat. abt.ut 

10 feet long. Send particulars to liox 
1062. Times. a?3

AUGUST 21,1912
\ FOR BALE—HOUSES
LOOM HOCSR on two lota Pam-
lo etroat. two minutes from Fort

t,rm* a*

FOR SAl.B—By owner, on. of the nicest
7 room bungalows In the city, full base
ment. cement sidewalks, aeptto tank, 
with beam celling 4thd panelled 
ing room, with cabinet kitchen; this Is 
a good buy; price MOW: * cash, balanct 
arranged. Phone X3086, or Bo* 11^ 
Times. — J »*»

FOR SALE—New, strictly modern, nine
roomed bouse. Fort street, second lot 

, front Chestnut avenue; price 19,000, on 
bu nts. Also -two -new, modern, seven 
roomed bungalows, corner Moss street 
and Woodland* avenue; price |6.7SO. on 
terms. These houses only require Im 
spectlon and will eatlMy you. McCarter 
Rroe.. C46 Hillside «vernie, Phono R2594.

a 22

WANTElv-A gooil, coaster brake, cuehlon 
frame, gent's Meycle. Send particuleni
to Box lift. Time* Office.__• .

TTMB1RR~~LIMITH WANTED—Now op»n 
to list timber limits or timber land* 
Sales certain If value» are right. David 
R Marfai lane. 1010 Langley street.

JJlMim t_____________________' ___ ■*
WANTED—Highest cash price pa Id for 

cast-off clothing, boots and shoe», car
penters' tools, pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
valises. et»v. Phone ur send a card and 
we will call at any address. Jacob 
Asronsoh's new and second-hand story, 
572 Johnson street, 6 doors below Gov
ernment. Victoria. R C. Phone 1.47.

HODERICk ST.—Just outside city limits 
and one minute from car*. 4 roomed 
new cottage, on lot 40x168. $2,500.
<‘amosun Really <*o., 10)9 ibniglas Ht. 

 . ail

FOR SALE—LOTS
CRAIGDARROCTl I X)TS-Consult H

Booth. Room 7. 1087 Government St *22

HOUSES OVR SPECIALTY-Listings
wanted. Where? The House Men. <121 
Yate* street Plmne 3711 _u_______ al7 tf

HAVE YOUR OWN HOME—Doble will
locate you on government land, eltlter 
pre-emption or purchase. Room Mu. 
West holme Hotel. o . »22

WOltklNtl "MAN'S- PIVIFORlŸ'nN —X 
pretty little S roometl cottage on a lot 
50*126. Price $1500. with $30.» cash, bal
ance very easy. O. S. I^lghton, Malum 
Building. «J1

TWO HOUSES In Rockland Park. 6 
rooms, furnace, two toilets, enamelled 
wash tubs, panelled, beamed, buffet. 
See these for something good. F. Clark. 
2632 Fern wood road

FOUL BAT-Over1o<*lng water, nice
high lot. 56 hy Ilf», very cheap for few 
day*, only $1.6*16; 1-8 cash. *. 12. 1A See 
K. M Jones, 41» Hayward Bldg. M»

FOR SALE—Two lota. 118*120 ft.. Ktllstoh
avenue, with large stables.-harn, hay
loft. cowhouse, mamirc tank, chick*» 
houae, fine view, $1,758. Box MW, Tlme»r

FOR SA!>Î—Shakewneare and Scott. 5
lot*, rw each Box 110*. Times. a» 

RVRHKJ.T. ST . VÎcjpOlUA WE8T*^U#i 
a good lot, close to reserve and looking 
up K«1 wants street: | cash, balance ar- 
ranxedT W. S. IX Smith. 221 Sayward
Bldg _____ _______ ________

HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT The best 
water frontage and ft newt home eltee in 
the vicinity toxlM: a good speculation; 
$$.888, term*. W 8. D. Smith. 221 Say- 
Ward Wdg. : ; iff

À NICE HIGH LOT fn the^ Fafrflcld 
fate, nicely treed a ini a l*eautlful home- 
site. on Rond street. 12.188. Phone 3KB3. w 8. I>. Smith. 221 Sayward Bid*

A MOSS STREET LOT. a bargain at 
$1.956 Phone ,r»83 See W. 8. D- Smith. 
221 Bay ward Bldg •«

A NICK. LMVBL LOT In Fairfield. Wal
ton Street 66x126 92.188, > ca*h. hwl*nr> 
6. 12 14 H*e W S D Smith. 221 Sav- 
ward Bldg.

Â” NICE. LABOR LEVEL LOT on
King's road $1 AM > cash, balance M8
eyerv S month». -W 
Savward Bldg.

S D. Smith. ÎM
aft

A FINE. LAROE BUILDING LOT on
Monterey Ave . going at $1 4Û0 1-3 cash
i*rm« W S. D. Smith. 221 Sayward 
Bldg. _____ ___ __________________ •#

INVERNESS AVE —Negr Quadra." n'c* 
lot. $l««6; i <**h. be lane» 2 year» W 
R. IX Smith SI Say ward Bid*. a 21

MONTER K Y AVE OAK BAY—$ room, 
modern buneslow. finished 3 weeks* 
time; price $7.068. terms. Fonl Rkv 
Richmond Ave.. 7 room house, new and 
modern 95 688 term*. Many others rang- 
from 9* 868 to $7 8nn, in Foul Ray. Oak 
Bav. Jam** Rav and Falrfl-ld Call 
and c»t s list If you are looking for a 
buy. W S. D. Smith. 221 Sayward Bide

GRAHAM STREET—Good lot' Mx!M 
north of Topas, nicely treed. $1.95»; !-*. 
6. 12. 19 Apply owner. 9» Empress Ave. £_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ all

$266 CASH will handle a good lot, 
King’s Rd 50*139. Price $958. balance— - - - . - r - n - ----- —G. H. t*twhton. Mahon Wlk aît

A C(H»1C STREET ( ORNER I>.t 125x 
125. for only $1480. u cash, balance 1. 
2. 8 > ears O. tf. Leighton. Mahon 
Block. all

iè» loi. w
water on the street. Price $114*8. G 8. 
l.elghton. Mahon Blk. _ all

HHOAL RaIt-.X tieautTfu!
view of mountains. Price J____ _ ...
balance ti 11. 1». 24 months. G. S. 
I-eighton. Mahon Blk. all

lot. with floe
$2808. V» cash.

K*»ri. BAY Large i-v.-i lot* close to 
liearh, soil ftr*t-cle*e, no rock. 70x219. 
$1990. t'amosun Realty Co.. 1699 poug-

. hi* Ft._____________ ■___________ kit
IFkVRNDON ST.—Lot 50x138. on the 

mile circle, high and dry. garden eotl. go 
n Realty Co., 1989 

alt
rock; $1*58 Cnnuieun 
Douglas St.___

HILl^HDB AVE.-Fine business site. 
xlS6. close to harbor. $5256. Camœun 
ReaUy (>. 1689 pougtas St. all

FOlTL BAY I*>t 78x129. fins garden soti, 
no rock, beautiful homeswe. For quick 
sale $1575. Camoeun Realty Co.. 1689 

. Boudas 8t. ------------  tfl
FtlR IMMEDIATE SALE—Largs lot,

.cleared, dry. no rock. Inside 114 mils 
circle. $860. $200 cash, balance 4. 12, 16 
24 months. No agents. Box 119$ 
Time». -   ................... ;—-------------------W

A Gta^IXtJMJY —Cash urgently wanted. 56x 
129. next Bay street corner, level no 
rock, on terms. $1.588; also 46 acre#. West 
Coast, very easy terms. O. W. H.. P t> 
Box «I.____________ _________________

FOR ÎLVLE-Lot on Edmonton road, near
Charles street, hy owner, or will build 
to suit purchaser. Phone X909K. or ad
dress Box 1129. Times. _______ ______ •$$

$75 CASH and $75 every 3 months for cor
ner lqt pn Saanich road; alao good lot. 
tr/) cash and $50 every T months Apply 
Arthur Henry. 24 Calumet avenue 
Cloverdale. *2t

COOK STREET. 68x16». Owner needs
money and has reduced nrics to $950. 
At thl* It Is a big snap. May A Tlsae- 
nwn, 789 Fort._________ _______ •£!

AFAUTMKNT HflVSF. HITE. «<>*110.
within ten minutes’ walk of post office, 
for a few days at $426»), on good terms. 
May A Tlssemsn. 729 Fort. all

McKRNÊlR STREET. 50*114, near Cook
street. $2108, on terms. May A Ttsee- 
man. ■*!

DEAL STREET-l«ot 48x110 to 28 ft
lane. Price $1208. <J. S- Leighton. Ma
hon Blk. 8*1

PORTAGE INLET WATERFRONT-»*
190. $1.508 Laefcun. »«

CRATGFtxOWBR ROAD—148x128. $$..vji
A GOOD HIGH. GRASSY T»T fronting

’on Saanich road, a snap. 91.155, $»«
ca*h: also, a large lot (nearly six acres) 
fronting on Lake Okanagan, at Peach, 
land, only $3.080. $588 cash, a rare op
portunity to acquire tbla valuable lake 
frontage at so small a price, might con
sider good launch as part payment W. 
H. Sharp, Kelvin road. Maywood P. O

A^f EDMONTON ROAD LOT 1208 cheaper
than anything within * block* of It: price 
$1.8». terms. Patrick Realty Co.. *46 
Fort street. Phon* 1866. ” - • ***

A COUPT.B Of LOTS on Somerset street; 
$758 each, terms. . Patrick Realty Co.. *46 
Fort street. Phone 255* ■**

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
FOR SALE—Golding 8x6 printing press, 

comptât» with type and equipment. In 
good condition. Progressive Prlntery, 
«27 Johnson atr—L upstairs. #22

FURNITURE
street.

FOR SALE. 7» Market

FURNISHED ROOMS.

FOR SALE—Cheap, bedstead, complete. 
415 William street._______ ____________a*2

OWNER LEAVING THE COUNTRY^
must sell 44 Island Investment Co. 
shares, going for $229 belo# market prie- 
See E M Jon***, 413 Sayward Bldg, a23

TWO NICELY FURNISHED front rooms, 
with board or without. 1085 Oliphant 
Av»,. corner Cook. Phone R3909. all 

FOR RENT—Good room. In private 
familyclose In. heated, use of phone 
and bath. Box 1194, Time». .'Ill"

NEWLY FIT R N IB H E D, large front rooms, 
modern house; breakfast if desired. 
Three minute* from Spring Ridge car 
Une; I2C4 Flsguard St. a22.

FOR SALE-SIx steel tanks, in spk nd d
condition, capacity five hundred gall ip* 
each ; »i*n two sealing boats, seven shot
guns end eSven rifles, in perfect crl»*r. 
Captain I*eppett. Vernon Hotel. a?3

24 h p McLaughlin buick car for
sale, recently overhauled. $456 for quick 
sale. ‘ If. A. Davie. 917 Vancotivcr stret t 
Phone 2943. ______________ •—

! ÏOUS EH O r.D 'VC R N ITU R E of all kinds.
brass and Iron beds, springs and mat
tress»», bureaus and washstande. 
lounges, bed lounges, folding beds, side
boards. buffets, extension dining table», 
mission and golden oak dining chairs, 
wardrobes, kitchen cabinets, kitchen 
cupboards, ta hi A. chairs, carpel», lino
leum, and the largest stock of new and 
second-hand furniture In the city, at 
Dqvles * Sorts. 566, 568 828 Yates wtr.'er

FURNISHED ROOMS (modern). 1157
Johnson street, — *e.' ig ,,

rch.MIHHKI» ROOMS, «2: e«lKKll II 
desired. 840 Vancouver street. «22

NEWLY FURNISHED double and elngl ♦
rooms, best part city. 1148 Oscar Ft. sl«

FURNISHED BEDROOMS: 1040 Yatee. si

SEALERS. SEA I.ERR. SEALERS-All 
slxr*s, from 25c. per do*. Davies A
Sor*_ 828 Yates street____________*»

BROKEN ROCK FOR SALE. Suffolk 
Street. <0r. ruble yard In the ptle. In
quire City Engineer** Office. City^ Hath

A FINE 7 ROOM BUNGALOW or cot
tage, finished fin 3 weeks Can recom
mend thl* to anyone wanting a home. 
Don’t overlook It. Price la $5.*06., terms. 
W 8. D Smith. 221 Haywgrd Bldf

NEW FURNITURE—Bedsteads, springs 
and mat tresse* are sold cheaper at 
Butler's. 734 and 796 Pandora street, than 
at any nth*» houa^ In Victoria.

MILL WOOD for sale. 
Son».

UNDEN AVE.-One 4 room Jjf.use, some
thing new and hsndsomrlv JJnlshed. U» 
sure to please. $*,680; Cambridge strej'T. 
7 room, modern house. $4.$68. terms, ffiv' 
W 8 D Smith. tWjjiayward BMff. 8»t

FAIR^IEL6~ ÎÎOMES Moss' street. Jl
rooin house. Just finished, modern and 
up-to-date, chegp at $5.808. -Don't fall *® 
»-e this. W 8. D. Smith. 321 Sayward
Bldg • ~ _en

HOMES If you are thinking of buying a 
home, before doing so come In and 1'wk 
over our large list of beautiful bunga
lows and house». It wilt t>e to your In
terest We will consider It a favor to 
us whether you buy or -tot. and you 
will not fael obligated to ua. We 
•peelally In houses and have them in 
all part» of the city. W. B. D- Smith, 
ltl Hayward Block.

BOATS FOR SALE—Flat- bottom boat» 
for sale, all sises In stock and mad* to 
order Capital (Jobbing - Factory W83 
Yates stfeet.jt________ __________ W tf

FÔR S AI .E-Wine heeler rifle. 36 3». $6:
boxing gloves. $8.50; Electrical Worker^ 
Standard T.lbrsry. complete, $11;. Kh 
power prism binoculars. $17.50: Chevalier 
field glass and case. $4.50: shotgun. 12- 
bore. $12. Jacob Aaronson’s new and 
second-hand store. 672 Johnson street. 
6 doors below Government. Victoria. B. 
C. Phone 1747. 

DON’T FORGET—Auction sale at Devlee* 
Auction Mart, 6fi* Yatea street, every 
Thursday afternoon

$2.508—FOR 8ALE. new house. 4 room».
Cornwall street, off Richardson at reel. 
Owner. 1849 Ffsguard street.

FOR SALE-ACREAGE
COMOX »EA rRONTAO«l-U *««• sf 

»n.«l «oil. with *<w,l fr.HUMO at Oulf 
lovely l»e*rh and beautiful view: good 
horn* for someone. Apply P L. Ande**- 
t«>n. Courtenay. B. C. 930

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER Se|f-m-as-
uhement forma and patterns forwarded^ 
Custom Shirt Markers. 1*56 Chestnut
avenue. Phone LMtt___________ _ _

'TENDERS^wTlI b« received for the sup 
plv of coal for th* Tompson street 
svhool hv th* und»r*«gned: to he In hy 
August 91. 1912 A M-.lcahy. secretsrv 
g. h.v.l Board. Thobnrn P.O.. Ksqntmn«< 

'r a 21

FROM T1IE PRAIRIES?—Two acres of
the most magnlffcent waterfront view 
in the city, with e large house, splendid 
condition. Price $25.688. on terms. O. 
S Leighton. Mahon Block. *21n i^h'hy". .---------------- —

FARM L X ND~5t acres, $708 balance easy
Owner Box 994. Victoria Times. __ el< 

FOR SA LE—One acre, all cleared. Sou lb 
Westminster, near river. $1.566. term* 
Pox" HR. Time».

NOTICE TO THE INVESTING PURLTC
- We are offering for sals s nnmhrr. of 
choice S-scre blbCkS trt.ths Atherni dle- 
frlct. on the 2-mlle circle from the Post 
Office 6t the-old town The land Is first- 

-class: free from rock, and easy to clear 
Good motor roads around the property 
Water can be had at from 12 to 16 feet. 
W* guarantee these blocks and Invite 
Inspection. 0»r price for two week» a 
|t w for a ftve-aere block: term», | 
cash, halanc- I. 18 years at 7 per cent 
Shsw Reel Estate Co.. 862 Pemberton 
ni<>rk Victoria. R C.

~3U*INE89 CHAMC#*

n«u., with full «tulpmefil. Riu "*•

rrm *AI.K *Kw«l «H» reomliw «nd
I,...niln« how: «*» o..h or «*•>> on tlmo 
.nd tnrni. tn .lilt M3 John «Iront. «3

A RPLKNniD INVUISTMlWT-rnr, f.w 
rfar. nnlv. th. ftr..-»t hotel pmnoiltlnn 
on the P.elfic Co««t. Apply Bn* Ml. 
P O . Vletnrta tr» tf

ip. voti «Run CAPtT«1. hnve Mnell or 
tvmd. for Ml*, or wish to InerewM «I 
he.ine, pro}. • ddrewi tt.i.ln-iw I>- 
velopment Uomnanr of America, 114 
V««*« i Tnrtt mff tf

fTÏÎî MALE IRVTÉL—1 l7del Rrunswlck. 
Seattle, corner First avenue and <?o- 
lumhi.i street, 66 room*, furniture In 
g.w>.| condition, lease 6 vesrs. root is 
$498 a month Price $7686. This Is a 
snap, a* proprietor wants to go to (Ml- 
ferula. Hlnkaon. Mddall A Boa. Cm- 
press Theatre Building. Victoria. B

A LITTLE CASH and clear real estate
will purchase high-class business con
trolling CansdUn patents of universal 
mf Party with ordinary ability can 
clear $566 to $5.606 per month. See T
Berte Smith. Dominion Hotel.________ #22

GOOD POWITfON. wBh salary and 
est on money Invested, tp capable lady 
or gentleman who can Invest 1756 In the 
best cafe proposition In the city ; refer- 
ence» glyea. Address Box Ott. Times

NOOMS AND IOAMO
ROOM AND BOARD. Phone T$906.

AND BOARD. 61*o table boo'd 
u;i Maple Street, near Jubilee Hoxpllll

a 22
ROOM AND BOARD for 2 or 4 young men 

*96 Oueen'* avenue.
BOARD AND ROOM, terme moderate. 

1611 Mesure street, off Vancouver. 
Phone Y,t69f.------• V----------------— --ffilFi

FURNISHED ROOMS with board, one
minute from Douglas street car, $6. $6.48 
and $7 per week. 719 Topa» Are. ~** 

ROOM AND BREAKFAST. 18 mhyitop 
P. O.. 1 minute to car. 1128 Oxford St

THE RON ACCORD. $45 Prlncey avenue, 
overlooking North Park, five minutes 
from City Hell Ftrstgclaas room and 
board, also table board Phona T-28B7

ROOM AND BOARD In private family,
also unfurnished apartment to let. I7»2 
Government St.

PRIVATE HOME-Large, pleasant room», 
good board. English cooking, bath, 
phone, nice garden, near park, eea and 
Rescon Hill car 14* South Turner St 
Phone R12I2. Alao fine rooms In beauti
ful new home on South Cook street, op
posite park garage, hot and cold water. 
Phone a* above. all

LOST AND FOUND.
Lust ftn Wednesday afternoon, the 14th

in*t . a gentleman's umbrella, wt*h 
tortoiseshell crOok handle and gold 
hand Reward If returned to Willow 
Park P. O. or Times Office. a21

LOST - Small leaf brooch, set with 
on Blanchard between Tales 
d«»ra. Return to Time» office.

Ithoeerts,
7(0 ward, 

all

A TRACKAGE 2*4 feet adjoining RAN 
R track, a big anap for a factory or 
wholesale warehouse; price $10,608. easy 
terms Patrick Realty Co.. 645 Fort Ft 
Phone 2681 *22
"WAftTEP-HOUtEF TO BENT.

WANTED—To rent. 4 to 6 roomed house. 
In Rsqulmalt or Victoria West preferred. 
Ferong, Beaumont P. O.\ all

WANTED—BOOM AND BOARD
WANTED—Room and hoard,NTED—Room and hoard. In private

mlty. for two young men. Box 1ML
Time».

LOST-duedv's gold lock*!, engri 
S . and containing I photos, on 
night, betmeen Cook street and Mount 
Tolmle Finder please return to Time* 
Office and obllga. all

FOUND—In~front of Prlncewi Theatre.
bicycle Inquire of Dave Williams, Do- 
minlon Hotel.______ #22

I.OST—In Spring Ridge car, on Saturday
evening, a email brown purse containing 
sum of money and owner’s name. Re
turn to this office and receive reward.

LOST - On Fvrnwood road, between
and Hillside Ave.. case of —

ritoi
It 111! rilllBIUf n-wwi., uauu va B««n.nnnra
side lamp. Finder please return to 
Rogeraon A Mo—. 68 Jotiwon t fig

PERSONAL.
B J. W.. please communicate .wit* ! 

brother. Important news. *

Ja* Leigh A
a IS tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

MARRY—Reliable, up-to date paper con 
talnlng descriptions rogrrlegrohle peo
ple. all sections. Prot-stsets Catholics 
rich. poor, young and old. sent sealed 
16r Pacific Agenc-. Dept It Evere*»
Wash. . ■ •*!

LABORERS’ FROTFCTTVE UNION- 
Special meeting of th» above TTnlon to 
h» held Frldav next 2*rd Inst In loihor 
Hall. Johnson street, to dtacuee Labor 
Day celebration» and alert eleot two 
memb*re to represent u« In. the Muni
cipal Council George J Cook, aecretarv

a 24
GARDENS mad* and k»pt up. tots dear 

ad. tawne mad», cement work of all 
kinds done. eenfTr fanfc* made: Con met 
or dav work N« Hop P O Box 9*5 *16

WE WIT L SERVE YOU for engineering
work building draughtsmanship, de
sign. slso repairing of houses etc., with 
artletlc ertneiderstfons and low price. 
Apnlv to 947 Pandora afreet. Jap»ne*-* 
civil building engineer. E. K. Son». e*

'O RENT—Two large, furnish» d front 
rooms. $3 and $3.50 per week. 1138 Pan-

BALMORAL HOTRI^-A delightful family 
hotel, under new management, newly 
renovated throughr qf, special terms for 
familles; terms moderate. Address com
munications to manager.

MICW HOTKI, FI-.vNHWtCK-BMt loc.- 
tlon. no bar. strictly flr*t=ctk*e. special 
winter rates, two entrance* Corner 
Douglas and Yates. Phone 817.

FURNISHED ROOMS, with board; terms
mod «rate; close to Douglas street car 
7*8 Topaz avenue. a25

FURNISHED ROOM, on car line. 10 mln- 
utea to P- O,; reasonable 48* Cook.* »24 

JAMES BAY HÔTEL. South Government 
street Family hotel, splendid location, 
facing Beacon Hill Park. 4 blocks #rom 
Post Office and boat landings. DO i-ooma, 
modern througheut, singly or en suite. 
Special weekly and monthly rates. Ex
cellent cuisine. Pbono 2301

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
TQ LET- Two unfurnished housek'*epln»ja

rooms 1611 .View street, above V;«n“ 
couver i,2l

WANTEO— HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
WANTED—Two unfurnished housekeep

ing rooms. 1811 View street, above Van
couver. a22

housekeeping rooms

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished hotieekeep- 
.... room*. 162* Caledonia Ave. Phono

-R37e-_ _______ L ... a 22
HOItmrkkkuing ROOM—Use of kitchen. 

No children. 342 Michigan, phone R9I4.
#26

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms.
Oswego street. eze

$2 thd $3 ^er week ; housekeep
ing room». 1114 North Park. *3$

TO LET—Newlv furnished houeekeepine 
room»; *19 Hillside

AIU.IHOTIIN BOOMS, .is
steam h».»ted, hot and cold running wa
ter in every room. Moderate rates. 
Phone 2842. . ■ . • -~«fâ -

rt'RNISHED light housekeeping room,
near ear; 1219, North Park St. - all

FURNISHED hi>u*ekH^|.inK rooms; 846
Coburg St., on ltcndall. between Sim- 
cos and Niagara.

5T FINISH ED teftaankecping rooms,
and ga*; 819 lSnd«»ra. ” - - #24

FOR RENT—Four rooms and bath, can 
be used for hous'-keeping 50$ Wilson 
street, corner Springfield *21

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, ail 
conveniences 1634 HlHstde Ave. #24

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING RÔOMS. gas 
range. 11194 Yatea street. *22

T<> LET-3 Furnished housekeeping room*
1641 Colrtnsoa. *22

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTKI»—Two children taken out dall 

Oak Bar. Telephone X3379.

JOHN RJGG p1**t*r«r Me 917 Fort St 
moved from 1145 F’sguard Estimât** 
fee-» F O Box 1*8*. _ “ J - s2

REST A ftRANT FOR RENT also rooms 
for o<9cm »p club rooms. Aw- 

ni» Daytee A SogiL Phon- TH, Jrf tf
nowivmk mteatt*» assurance so.

PTVTT n ner month wh«n yoti sre well 
v'»n «Mnrfv rou wb-n sick with m»At- 
r'*», band*re*, bosnttal. doctor, surgical 
and medtenl treatment. d»nta! and 
ontlcnl advle*. tn fact, we t*k* complete 
care of rou yH"" s»ek snd Inso*» the 
health of voureelf *nd famtîr Phone 
HW nr cell at Pnom ?*t. 9svward Pldff 
e-»‘d t-t vi i rofstn It to rot».

TOUR w t M v y W ASHTNC for TV* 
Phone 3319. the Econnmv Wet W«*V

|V cem-Toy TO pwNT Poard of Trad 
Pnlldlnr 4nnlv S-crefanr. a23

M * n « v ww>7~~ *" '* . |
M Tat»* Ft. m.

Ttfc- i.rr T \ n 
1«8F Broad at 
checked to 
train*, hotel i 

TO VVT-Kf. 
Fort street.
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*0* KENT—HOUSES
FOR SALE OR RENT-Comfortsbtv fur

nished 7 roomed house. Apply to owner 
171$ Rock Bay Av». •„ _________

STORE and 4 room» for rent good loca
tion for general grocery : rent $88 In- 
qulre 1041 Queen'* Ave Phone ÎJH9. a*

HOUSE AND STABLE to let. ït» Ft»-

TO LEASE-About Oct. Bth. furnished
six roomed hou»e. nearly new. flrat-cla** 
order, central location; will leaac six 
months to right party. Owner. Box 11*9. 
Times. __________________M$

TWO FITRNI8HRD COTTAGES to let.
one 4 roomed, other 8 roomed. Apply 
Mr». M. R. Smith. 184 Dallas Rd. #24 

TO RENT--6 roomed house on Pembroke
street. Apply *60 Queen'» Are. #24

WANTED-To rent, a first-daee. modern
house, near St. Margaret's school, eight 
or^nlne rooms. Alvo voij Alvensleben.

FOR RENT—4 roomed fun
rooms suitable for club rd 

funrestaurant: cottage fui
Davies A Sons, 555 Yat<

TO I.KT Furnished
ShawnUnm Lake. J. J

for sale. 
Phone 
alt tf 

"’aid” Si

DRESSMAKING- Wante.1 assistants. 1m-

Sover*. apprentice, by Mr*. Stuart, 596
Ichlgan street. ____ ____________ #26

\y \NTT"'> Domestic servant, good salary 
to*right person. Apply Immediately, J.
W. Maynard. 1211 Douglas.___________aft

WAXTICI . W.lltoto, fWlU. Hotri. rtWf 
WANTED—Girl for general house work.

Aiyly 129 Medina street. Phone LM6. all 
WANTED-Glrl for general house work 

Apply Mr* Willi*. V.Z1 Fort St Phon- 
T.tW. ‘ 921 "

COOK AND ItOI AKMAIri 
ply hv phone LI77. or call at 516 Mich I- 
gan street evenings 7, to - a2l

WANTED-ladle* and gents to hnndl» a 
good- selling proposition, easy work, 
large commissions Room 221. Sayward • 
Bldg.___________________________________ __

HELP WANTED—MALE

WANTED -Rea! estate salesman. Canada 
America 8-curltles Company, of Van- 
oouver. Apply Victor J. Green, sales 

til Weslholme Hotel. Phon* 
*20 tf

manager.

WANTED-Bov. for warehouse; good 
wages Apply 719 Caledonia avenue, att 

WANTED Smart voung man for office. 
Apply Manager B. C. Telephone Co.. 
Ltd/ - ________ all

WANTED for Mete host»TEACHER
school. salary_$l6 P-r^ month
C. Hetgesen. Metr

Apply H 
In. B. C. 91$

MY? HOW THMt FAT.I. for our flashy 
and attractive soap snd toilet combina
tions. Other fellow* making $9. $12. $1$. 
139 and Mi dgtly- Without yon 
street Great crew man*gee’s proposi
tion . good for $168 profit wevdrtv We 
manufacture, you save middleman's pro
fit. Our now colored circular Is like 
seeing the real goods Free to workers. 
Get aboard Act to-dav Davie Soap 
Work» 579 Da via Bldg Chicago

WANTED—High-class stock and syndi
cate salesmen ; good paying proposition. 
Apply bv letter, stating experience and 
quallftcatlowa, to P. O. Box MB. alt 

WANTED—2 ftret-ctaar. ett-round |«ô
fitter». $4 ner day. Apply Honolulu Go*
Co.. Ltd Honolulu, Hawaii. all

WE TEACH YOU A TRADE In a ffaw
months’ time: no expense but your work. 
Electricity, automobile», plum Meg. 
bficklavtng; 186 satisfied workmen to
day: 66 lobe going. Catalogue free. 
United Trade School Contracting Co.. 
Lo» Angeles_______ d

A FTRST CTJ48S real estate salesman fbr
office work. Excellent opportunity to 
the right man. None but those experi
enced and with reference need aeaRr. 
Other men occupying similar positions 
making three to flve hundred a month. 
Ahro von Alvensleben. Ltd./ 61$ Fort 
Street. 1 jylStf

SITUATION • WANTED—MALE
YOTfNG MAN wlahee position in machine 

shop, or as fourth engineer. Box 121* 
Tin -----
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

A MIDDLE-AGED WOIÉAN, competent
and reliable, requires position, light 
work; good cook. Apply Box 122$ 
Time». _ aft

SITUATION WANTED by young giri 1$
veers old. as general help In houee, to. 
live in Apply Box 1189 Times. at!

WOMAN wants work by the day.
11S9 Times alt

FOR SALE—LIVE-STOCA

HORSES FOR SALE. Jepeen'a ' 
$E Michigan. Phone ttffi

FOR SALE—General purpose te«
1 Stf

Cedar Hill < VSS.
FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGOS
FOR SALE-4 doeen pure bred WhRa

Leghorn laying hens, $1.15 vach. "* 
- »L Row rEberts street. 1 i Bay.

T4

40 pur» 
Keller-

POULTRY FOR SALB-About 
bred White Orpington pullets, 
straw «train, and 1$ or Q o 
three and four months old; ■ __
46 young chicks. Barred Rocks, one L_ 
three weeks old. L ». Moore, $0 Dup- 
plln road. Ml

-

4445927072
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HOLIDA Y SPECIALS
BOND STREET, one only high 66 ft. lot..................... vV m;.............. $1960
McNEILL AVENUE, four 65 ft. orchard lots. One-quarter cash. TTloe,
each.................................:........... ............. ................ *'•.......................

OLIVER STREET, a double corner for ...................................................$2860
CRESCENT ROAD, a double corner to a 4* ft. lane overlooking Fold

Bay. for .’......... ...........................................................................................................
BOURCHIER. LEE AND HULTON. four lots. î»xlÛ8 each, facing three

streets. For ^................. .......... .............................................. .. ■
KING’S ROAD, a double corner, for only ...............................................$1900
KING GEORGE’S TERRACE, 60x230, with beautiful oak trees, over

looking Foul Ray ..................................................... • —.........................'• ,.$2100
CHESTER AVENUE a beautiful six roomed bungalow, best Interior. 

finish. In Fairfield Estate, full cement basement and furnace; <*0™^ 
lot; 60x120; atAple room for garage ; beautiful grounds. Price. $7000

Stinson Real Estate Company
Sayward Block, Victoria, B. C.

4-

REAL ESTATE.
BARGAIN IN RICHMOND PARK, Oak

Bay, Metchosln street, 50x126, to lane, 
11300, terms. Colin PowelL 230 I fm- 
berton Block. ’ ~ __

SNAP UN FLORENCE HT.. Tew Wj 
from Fort it reel car, ItetaTB 
$1200, term*. Colin Powell, 230 1 em- 
barton Block. _______________ a*j

ACREAGE— 2U, acres for sale. with new 
6 roomed house, good well force pumv. 
water laid on »«> house, near nillroad, 
poet office, school and store. This Is a 
sacrifice. Will rent and lease; terms 
very reasonable. Agreement or **•*• 
value $1100; will sell at big reduction. 
Apply tiwnêr. Box 1246 Timas. • M-7

What We Advertise We Can Deliver

Here is the greatesi opportunity to own a country estate right 
at the gates of a growing city, guaranteeing great future pro-' 
fits ; *350 wiH handle five acres, ( all for free indexed 1U*P of 

city.

SECURI
Trounce Alley Phone 3231

Apply v»n.*i — J_
SNAI-’-tiw lot off "Fernwood. Inside mile 

circle ; fine, level lot; must be sold at 
once. Price only $1160, W cash. Ad
joining lot’s,held at. $2000; *18 Rayward.
Phone >>66. _________

LOST—Gold band bracelet set with rubies, 
lost Saturday at Golds!roam. Under in-
qulre Times Office. Reward.________g

WANTED—Engineer's and contractors 
storekeeper; wages $90 per month. Ap
ply to Box #*6. Tim— Olllcs. 

WANTED-Male stenographer for country 
position; wages I?» per month. Apply to 
Box KH<6, Times Officer - •»-

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

$200 DOWN and balance rent will give
you possession- <>f a new house ; price Is 
low as owip*f must have money. Apptv

jwrner.^Pfl* 133». Tim...______________«M
CHEAP-Nice, level. 10-acre block el a 

bargain, rich soil, all fenced and partly 
clfLred. within city limits of Port An
geles. price $1.200. terms. Address owner 
Box 1236. Times *21

ft

VERY CHEAP—Will sacrifice 10 lar*
lots In Port Angeles Realty A 1 fives 
ment Company!* addition, located- 30" 
from Government townelte; price 
each, terms to suit. See Mr. Wh-**ler, 
Hotel Strathcona. Douglas and Courtnev 
streets p21

REAI'TIFI'LI.Y TREED. Slit 3». on
Olympia Ave . «ill be within a few lots 
of ear line; $1400. it. 6.-12, and 18 
months. Oompton A Barton, 130 Pem
berton Blk._______________ * aH

OAK BAY—A beautiful six r—m new
home. <m Lee street, near thé car, a 
$5500 home that will g > for $45oo and 
only $1000 cash. Peoples Trust f\>.. 
Ltd.. 1614 Douglas street. •'*«. a21

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At BttjrttNh- __ R. H. E.

Cleveland ...».................................• 16 6
Boston.............. .... .... .... 4 8 4

Batteries — Blandlng and O’Neill;
< vBrlen, Hall and Carrlgan, Nunne-

At Washington— R. H. E.
Washington................. ...3 8 1
Detroit.. v7v:^rrr";YrrT... l « 2

Batteries—Oroome and Heiiry; Lake, 
Works and Kucher.

At Neff York^- 7* R. H. E.
New ............I....................« 8 2
Chlca^gjP'....  1 8 8

Caldwell and Bweeney ; Renx, Peters 
and Bchalk.

At Philadelphia—The Bt. Louis vs. 
Philadelphia game postponed on ac- 
count of rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Chicago— R. H. E.

New York ... .j............ 0 7 ' ■ 1
Chicago.. .... V;..7.1*.. ..•• ^ ® *

Bat ter lea Tesre/iu. Crandall and 
Meyers; Richie and Archer. (Richie 
gets $100 from Manager Chance for
every game he/wins.)

At Ptttsburpf— R- H, E.
Pittsburg ..f.................................. » « *
Brooklyn ./.. .... .... •••• 18 6

Batterlep—Adams, Warner and Gib
son; Rucker and Erwin.

At Cincinnati— # R- H. E.
Cincinnati.... ....................... '...4 7 <"1
.Bosfcm .. .........................................   7 10 l

Batteries--Fill, Humphreys and Mc- 
Leab; Perdue and Kilt ^

Only |hree games scheduled In the 
National League to-day.

West Sooke
1816 acres. With five room cot
tage, stable for five horses, 
chicken houses, seven acres 
cleared, some slashed and 
logged, balance Hght timber; 
two wejls; all fenced. Ten min
utes' walk from straits and har- 
'bor. Terms arranged. Price
is .. .....................V>* ~ >• WT60

J. T. REDDING
822 Catherine Bt, Victoria West 

Phones 2206 and LIÎI8.'

INVEST
TO-DAY

See this cheap pro
perty in Hollywood Dis
trict before buying.
Ross Street, fine build

ing lot . . . -81600
Wildwood avenue, an

other fine lot, 81750
Robertson Street, snap

at.....................81500
.Gonzales Avenue, 70x210,. . . . . . . . 81850
Terras on above, one- 
third cash, 6, 12, 18 

months.

F. Sturgess & Co.
318 Pemberton Block. 

Open Evening* 7 to 8. 
Phone 2559

REAL ESTATE.

WK HAVE « double corner un < ook HI.. 
«4x116, near Southgate «reel, fur *8.6011. 
For «eml-buslneae property rook «treet 
la Al. rotor and aee u, about this If 
ydU Want a solid Investment. Easily 
good for 26 per cent. Increase before the 
end of the year. John A- Turner A i o., 

7 TfrTTfmee Block.
1 HAVE SOME SNAPS ip Port Angeles 

Buy before the move. Lots from 85tt 
each. See me If you want to buy at 
right prices. 8, H J. Mam>n. cor of 
Hillside Ave. akd guadra St. 1 hone 
1.3170.

Ltd., 161(1 Itouglws street.___________— -
62x167. JUST UFF BURNSIDE car line,/

on Prideau ltd. This lot will he sold let 
the next two days and If a real wav rift 
People* Trust Co., fcld., 1616 Doug y 
street.__________ ___________ ___________ *21

U ACRK on Flnlayson street, near Ml
Stephen. $3000. good tern>« • " Pwi*'" 
Trust Co,, Idd.. 1016 SHiuglas street. I

67x110, CORNKRSon Hollywood <>**cent 
sweeping view bt the sea and/ moun
tains; very vheapL lot at 62500. / Peoples 
Trust Co.. Ltd.. 1014 Douglas street. *81

JAMES BAY, 86x246. double
See us about this at o#ce. 
Bros . 1364 Douglas St.

SNAP—«lot* off Hillside Ave. 
the feUeteh. or will sell 
terms, 14 cash, 
liouglas et.

A CHEAP CORNER near Cellar Hill Hd.,
'60,118. only «780. |17S. c«,h. l»l»nce
67U quarterly, by B. H J M»».n. md 
HIIIMd, Ave. nnd Quadra 8V 1 none 
LI 170. _______________ Ï2

CHOICE COll.N'EK 8. E Bay an 
m..ni, 60x117, only I16u0. Robt. 
Clark, 1112 Government Bt.

and Bel- 
Wiu. 

uj:'
EMPRESS AND BAY—Double frontage. 

60x1». $2.400. terms arranged J. L. 
Smith, 2516 Rose street. Phone, day 1106. 
Mgbt 111574.-------- --------------------- -—-—1*

WE STILL HAVE a few lots left In our
Green hill Park *ubdlvl*ion. l^l us 
show you the value In this high-class 
property. It only take# $6u cash and •&*> 
every three months You cannot afford 
to overlook this John A. Turner A Cir, 

Times Block “
$16» CASH and $1» quarterly buy. half-

acre trsrt near Ml Tolmle, 6 minutes 
from car. level, fine soil, no rock; price 
$1.626; a bargain. Phone M71 a22

DO YOU REALIZE that good suburban
•acreage offers the best and safest In- 
vwilnwnt In Vkluri» We bAVe emell 
tract on two streets, fine soil, no rock, 
tile drained, at 81,666 per acre, easy 
terms, r«*ady for subdividing, owner. 
Phone 2472. -SB

rvHllonai ldeagoe I _

BRASHEÏR THROUGH $400 Cash

frontage.
JaltaRd

a21
_______ ______ 1356»
111 sell separately; 
Jtiland Bros., 1304 

------------------------- ■Ms
IX1KNEH MAPLKWOOll HU. »n<l Ojk 

mont, large corner, exilai t\L lots: $1, 
560. terms. Jalland Bros.. 1 S<*4 1 H.uglas 
street.__________ ^

JAMES BAY—House. 6 rooms, close to
propiksed breakwater and Improve
ments. A good hay at $5f5rt,
Jalland Bros.. 1164 Douglas St. *23

SMALL CHK'KRN RANCH. 2.42 acre#,
on 4 mllv circle; good land, good slope, 
water easily obtainable. Price f3<Mi6, 14 
cash. 1 «alance 6, 12, is monlha Cromp
ton A Barton. 116 Pemberton Blk. *2J

ÂCHEÂUÊ—W> hkvy T .cr^ on ÎV, 
mîTe circle, splendid fnr sulidlvision, 
The price tw reaaonabee and terms easy 
Only b<.na fide buyers need apply 
Jalland Hma. 1304 Iktugla* Ht. b23

AS BEAVER MANAGER
Champions' Slump Blamed on | 

to* Kitty—Bill Goodman 
Secured by-Brown

Vancouver, Aug. 21.—Kitty Bra shear 
will not play first base for the cham
pions this afternoon against the Ta
coma Tigers at Recreation park : In | 
fact. It la doubtful If Kitty will be seen 
with the Beavers again this season. 
Bill Goodman, the hard-hitting third

TOO LUTE TO CLASSIFY

AAI.NI'T BT Ou.«l lot. »!•*•!
Jnllnnd Bn., I3U8 imuBln. Bt.

•KHHT AVR-Urp
Jnimml «res. 1804

lot. «41181.iîï."iïï»
■V U!

EDBOBTUN ROAD. 66,131. Thl. 
«owl. ehrmp Irny «I 11400: ti I 
JnllanB Broa.. 1104 I muklu 8'

GAKDEN errr—W« l»T» th« Çlwej buy In thla locality. Ill feat fronl
and 132 f^t .1 „V Only 2480. In----
Jalland Broa.. 1204 Imuelsa Bt. Fhoy

thf.he 'Tm one new town_  x<   --- . I l.nlb.

baacman of the Tacoma club, waa pur- 
chaacl by Prcald.nl Bob Brown and 
will dll In at the Initial comer thla 
afternoon and probably the remainder 
of the yenr.

. «. ----------------- . it lx «ltd Ih.it folk.win* ymt.rd.y-.
MONEY TO LOAN on lmpromd awurtty I *«mc Manager Braahear and Prcald.nt 

at curreat tml.a of lnlereel.. P. H. | Brown talked over the all nation at
— ____________an length and the latter Intlfcated thla

... require, puai- I morning that Braahear waa flnlahed aa 
eaa furnlah beat mina,,r of lhe rlub. Président Brown

all j elated that he had a deal under way 
that Involved the ehlfllng of Braahear 
from the Boa vara and that the aoqut- 
altlon Of Goodman meant that Braah
ear would nbt lead the champion, 
again.

Ball fana, while they welcome inch

■ I CUfUBI mire u.
Brown. 1112 Broad St.

COMPETENT you? j

W*NTEri-<^r.l -rmat

LlNi>EN AVE.—Good lots at 82.660 and
81.850 H Booth, Room 7, 1007 Govern 
■sent street

8HAWN1GAN LAKE — Watcrfrontage.
acreage, lots and cottages. W. A. Bisks. 
Phone IJ673. ““

ACREAGE FOR 8ALE-I>eep. black soil, 
no ro« k. very lightly timbered, clear 
spares Yn grass, suitable for any kind of 
farming. West Coast, cheap. P. O
m

Box

REAL ESTATE.

< LARKE 8T.—6ood house, 4 rooms, on
64 ft. lot. Full si sod cement basement, 
piped for furnace. Price $4600, $1606
cash, balance to arrange. Carlow A 
lAisMsy. 101, 121 Central Building. a32

117ARD IT.—7 room house, thorough-
i—-* j---- ■ »-* *—Mon, closeFI

WANTED—Lot In Esqulmatt; price must 
be reasonable and cash payment small. 
Box No. 1141 Times._________ ______ *f*

ÎMALL HOUSE wanted In good •<*f*J\t> ; 
price must bg reasonable and cash |*Y- 
ment smaU- IR» U7» Timas. r«a

HOU8KH—Empress street. 7 rooms, $4.- 
266. $2000 rash ; St. Patrick *treet. five 
rooms, $4750, $700 ca*h . North I amlyra 
Ht.. « rooms, $4750. $750 cash. Oxford 
street. 6 rooms, $446(L Slflttfi-castu Eiünt street, 6 rooms, $4560. $1006 c£ril;
Chamberlain street. 5 rooms, $4jP6. $R- 
600 cash; Olive street. 6 rvomg. 83650. 
$700 cash; Irving road, • r®ome, t3<50. 
$1*40 rash; Richmond Ave ,6 '760. $940 cash. Wise À Oo.. 10» I *m-
berton Block. _______________

A GREAT SNAP-7 rooms house near 
Belmont Ave.. one block from omr well 
built, good finish, a bargain. Price $4,- SS>. cash $1000 balance Î. 2, 3 years, 
wise A Go., 109 Pemberton Blk. Ml 

A BIG BARGAIN—6 rooms Misê street, 
large lot. new house, well built. Price 
|f..800, $1300 cash, balance _,erm":
Wise A Co., 16» Pemberton BUxA. a21 

ÂÎTÂBSbLUTB BAHOAIN-llMlda mil. 
drrlo. lot 63.147. 6 room., 
fruit trove, splendid garden. 1 block to 
oar, and etoree Can you beat thla7 
Price 63.876. «M* cash, balance easy. 
Wise A Co., 169 Pemberton Block, all 

$36» CASH —6 rooms and bathroom, mod
ern house, Oak Bay district, low.taxe*. 
Willows car line, lot 50x120, full sise 
basement, paved road. Offered until 
Thursday, cash as above, price $4150, 
$40 monthly. Including everything. 8 
p. O.’ Box 4SI. Phone 3741.

I I___ ...as for 16660. Carlow A
Luesiey, 301, 121 Central Buildlng a32 

PORTAak INLET—Crsecéntboro
division, large waterfront lot,.66x20» ft., 
level, clearid, no rock. Owner bt ad
joining lot refused $1260. Four other 
waterfremt lot» are held for $2000 each. 
Price 81366; -m e**h. terms essyr ^ Gar- 
low A /Luesiey, S6J, 221 Central Build- 
lng. ________ ___ s •**

fw^râÔÔïrBVÎLFflN

a21

than any of Its rivals—and that I* fPEt 
Fraser. B. C. With Its sawmill, stores, 
branch bank (this fall». aDd
graph office «this fall). 30 Toom hotel 
being built and a real live newapaper 
being Issued—Fort Fraser Is swakening 
the world to the possibilities of 4g fu
ture. The newspaper the Fort Frassr 
News—Is a good clean 
day to the secretary for * s*mP!« "W 
and for full information about the op
portunities that * wait you. F<jtFra^e r 
Development Club. WA. 
secretary. Vancouver office. 162 Winch 
Building._____________________________ ÎÜ1

TUXEDO PARK—Good, level lot, 50x12»,
city water, near Douglas car line: orlce 
$4 to. $6» cash, l>al an ce easy. App 
E Junes. Maywood. P O

„______ _ Jrtgh lc
In. 'A real snap for $6600

rick 81., __ 
little rock, 
cash. 4, 12, 18. vari
221 Central Building

Pat-v LOTH—I 
„w tx-BUtlfu) <>ak trees, very 
Price onlv 12000 each,

IS. Carlow A Luesiey.
ih, U
"Si

HAMPSHIRE RD.—A moderk 8 room
house, full slsed cement basemèpt. pip
ed for furnace, open fireplaces. Price 
reduced to 14600, $*60 cash. ba 
over 2 years. This Is a very good 
Carlow A Luesiey, SOI, 121 Cent 
Bldg. *3

MERRITT ST.—Good, level, grassy lot. 50
X120. This Is Inside the 1 CL mile circle 
and 6 minutes from the Hillside car. 
Price reduced this week to 1750. Terms 
arranged. Carlow A Luesiey, 301, 321 
Central Bldg. *22

A BARGAIN IN HyUKB-Tern wood Raj. 
7 room*, modern, lot 50x100. . ,Thl*
I* too good to overlook. le*w. Butler A 

e Bitvlv, 1009 Government St. *21>
VANCOUVER BT.-WHhin f mile Or- 

de a modern 7 roomecl house on a 
«and.nl elwd lot. l-rtce 16000, on very 
an.mI term. 0. 8. l^lghtnn. Mahon
Blk._____________________________________

ilinHMNIb-iae «créa, «ver 6 acre, good 
land. 3 roomed house, stable*. &WVW9 “blc feet ved.r tlmta-r and a «VP * 
mine on thla property: price FJW -for 
quirk aale. Ia— kun, 836 Cormorant. *31

iun vu.*» pi.—v.ivw m> ■ ifllayson,
facing two streets Beautiful lot. Price 
81660. cash, balance arranged. Car- 
low A Luesiey, 301, 321 Central Btdg a22

WE WANT at once, partlculiirs of * 4. T
or 8 rodmed hungahiw on two lots, or 
one large lot. The rooms must be large 
and all on one floor; house must be 
modern. Our client will go to 812.666. 
Owners or agent* please communicate 
with Beckett, Major A Company, Ltd.. 
443 Fort street. Telephones Z»47 and 
3616._______________ ____________ !»
ACRE in Oarden City Partly 81666, ^acre in Oarden City Park, f«»v, •
cash, ttalanre 4, 12. 18. 24. at 7 per cen 
Apply Owner,, box 1268 Times. ■ ____*22

ONE IjOT, RÔxÎ2Ô, on Stanley St.. West
Bay. clone to water. $2100; w cash, bal
ance 6. 12. 18. 24. at 7 per cent. Appl 
Owner, box 1267 Times,

^ “BUNGALOW, five rooms Including 
furslture. Oak Bay. lot 56 ft. x W ft. 
DrlCe $4.000; 1700 cash, balance as rent. 
Patrick Realty Co., *46 Fort St. Phone
2568.________ . _____________ i________?"

X~NOTU*E—This property talks for iteelf. 
House and 2 lots, frontage on two 
streets/ SO feet on Oak Bay avenue; 
$7 900 $2 000 cash, balance easy. Patrick 
Realty Co.. 446 Fort street. Phone 2MA

;—msiNKSK HITE^ 90 feet frontage, 
wRhin 2 block* City Hall, prk-e $260 per 
fo<n. Patrick Realty Co.. 446 tort 8C 
Phone 2664. *”

CTTFTa'M HAMPSHIRE ROAD, near Oak NBaT*venui! 4 lot* for Immediate sale

Juh^AV ™ 

A Co., 201 Time* Block. _______ *22
WANTED—Lota on Graham, Prior

i

nun St.. Ewiulmalt; lovely grountf*. 
1.26 acres; price $12,000 for sliort time: 
This will prove a good investment. 
Wm. I»unford A Son. Ltd., 231-2-3 
Pemberton Block.______ ___ ________ a2?

$4biHt BCŸsT It(K)ifEI) BUNGALOW on
Oxford St.. Fairfield, well finished, fur
nace full steed cement floor basement, 
walks, etc., easy term*. Wm. Dunford 
* Hon. Ltd., 241-2-8 Pemberton Blk. a27

$7000 BUYS beautifully finished house „„
Fell St., just off Oak Bay car, full slsed 
lot. 6 room*, every’ convenience, very 
eaev term*. Dunford, 231-2-3 Pember- 
I..I. Blk. *27

5066 BUYS lovely" 1 roomed Dunford 
bungalow at Oak Bay, car passes door 
nice view, trees, good term*. An Ideal 
home. Wm. Dunford A Son. Ltd., 231- 
2-3 Pemberton Blk. «27

MODERN, six room, completely furnl*he«l
house, three blocks from main cross 
street, In Port Angeles. Rig snap. Ten 
lots 60 by 140 feet each. Cow pigs, 
chickens, etc., everything goes for $3.- 
260 Easy terms. The Empress He- 
slty Co.. 677 Yates street.

SNAP FOR A11 FEW DAYS ONLY Pan- 
dora St.. * new 8 room house, all mod
em conveniences, near in; $75» cash, 
balance easy. Curiow & Lpealey. 361, 
321 Central Blk. «21

______ that M
attention to-day

CHEAP LOT on car line, at |N$. 14 •
balança «, It. 18: *raa«r anjl teval 
atraal lyaea.l (or paving. W. 8. D. 
Bmlth. ________ __ _________ „ . ..”

CBSTRAL AVBNrE-lwikl-'^rnaa. KH» 
110 $2.5*6. term* arranged Prince C*irns 
A Jackson. 412 Saywsrd Building.

ri'EAk HÎnffBT^ lwinimntt,
Gordon atraat. 175 faal on Itlchmond by 
118 (laap. Including rorner. Thla will 
dlvlda Into four nbe fnWaga
on Kkütmond r.M.t Pru^' ”
cash Prim-e Cslrns A JscgeoB, 
ward Building. Phone 3006__________ •»

JUNCTION OF COOK AND QUAI>RA — 
tee It. on Cook. 1» ft. daap. 1 flu^h-t* 
for $2 10»; à cash and easy terms. Edwin 
Krampton. MrOragor Hl-xk ror"  ̂
Vlaw and Broad eiraate 'UI—t.lri, .-t

X-HUNCH OF PAIlKDAt.K KNAP8—3 
lota on Uadlllaa. l«l ft off Uaray road 
prtaa WW each. »l»l aa»h and torma to 
Mit: 1 lot. double frontage. Battleford 
-Aa Ragtnk. prlra 1626. raah *26 and SSt/Ttoron'l'ra.u avànnà. ««J 
$160- t lots on Cadillac. $600; 1 lot on
Rfgina. «676. cash $160. Edwin tramp- 
ton, McGregor Block, corner View and 
Broad streets (upstairs). *24

«’ORNER. Vancouver and Sutlej «treets-
■ aa — t.iA aon.1 Kiialnwgg (‘BrnFr S2.VWI.lo t 46x100 
|700 cash 
Building.

BABIL STREET 
M 40x112. no rock 
Oliphant A Shaw 
Phone 3318.

good business corner. 82.V*; 
Oliphant A Shaw. 2»8 Central 
Phone 3316 *23

Block from Hillside ear 
ck. $1.456; quarter cash. 

203 Central BuHdinw

OLIVE (VT! FAIRFlETaD ^w. 6 room 
bungalon;.’ ne«c car; h«rFa,n •J;960 
small rush. Oliphant _A_ 8haw,\208 Cen 
tral Building. Phone

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping

rooms. No objection to children; 73 \
Humboldt 8t. *23

30 H P McLAVGHUN-BVlCK ROAD- 
8TEK. model 28, equal to new. and In
sured for $1400, cushion covers, spare 
rim and tire; cost over fl,»00; will take 
$1,400 cash, or 4enns of $1,000 cash anil 
balance $100 a month, to responsible
party. Apply P. O. Box 820.________ *22

FOR BALE—February hatched, pure-bred
-—E —►— —»1-*- Apply **•*Black Orpington pullets. 
Harbenger avenue

Nice Little 
Home Buy

Within dozen feet of Fort 
street car Hup, a good aii- 
rooin modern house, on lot 
70x32x80x55. It is cheap 
and ia one of our snaps. 
The terms on this make this 
exceptionally snappy when 

vou can own it for

mem
21

Balance 420 per month.
»w Price is $3660

Do not delay if you want a 
home for this Fall. Buys 
J like this are scarce.

THE TOMLINSON CO.
11* Deuil.» •», Opp. Baliwrel

Our Specials 
For One Week
60x120 feet, Linkleas avenue, near Central avenue. 

Price ............. ..................... .............. ,... *1250

62x192 feet, Dujblin street, near Cook stieet. Price 
is .............................  ............................... *950

67x126 feet, Cook street. Price................. *1100
60x140 feet, Cook street, near Hillside avenue. 

Price  ................... ............ *1250

All on easy terms. 1

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yatea Street, Phone 471

Phone 1184. or call *t »08 Cook St.
TÂ5T  ^ "Sly

.y-—-- ... useful roiqponlon to 
ÜmTjT *r gentlemen. Kxrsrlsneed with 
rbudren; can tewch fanguagee and
music. Nominal salary. If able JJJJ* i r*an i«hp. *«»»•» ""/ ——
daughter of It «nth hav AAdvoaa Ad- I a e0(x) hall player *- Onodman to Wan-
e»3a~' F.ato U». VggÜ --------f be aorvy to to* the *r-

akLB “WHO ,*> ■SU,llr^r,Tw I vire, of Kitty Bra.hoar aa manager vo°u ’tm? o“ ,r th^ï^bad.|omrge. at| Kitty piloted the Heaven, to the pen- 
tu.fc6? Not with Shoddy legs, but reel Mnt last year and was In a f*1r way 
good, solid ones. Poly a few j^ft^ «211 repeat this reason. Of tale the 
XÏÏGÊ-FURNISHED ROOM-^tsparat* olub ha„ had a slump and President 

JfKndorï“ * ee“l ^21 Brown apparently has placed the blame 
TFNT WÏNTKIh-WIth^^Nn;; « ritou.dem

ïahinaa. Stale prtee aad .la hr,t tot 
1er: 114» ihelboume. ______

WANTED- AT t >SÔEr_*»Pertotieed
*Z3 TENNIS CHAMSION8HIF.

bty F. O. Box srx niy.____________ÏÜLII11 Newport. R. !.. Auff. *1.—Maurice K.
FOR RENT-Cottage at I McLoughlln. of Ban Francisco, and

partially furnished Box tw* w; | <phomM C Bundy, of Los Angeles, won

|aiary.*$4« per month. Ap-
»X 47» CHI alltf Newport. R. !.. Auff. fl —Maurice E.

SEA FltONT-Furntohed
1464 Itoltar ro»d

room to let.

RAltntTS 
» cent, up

I the national town tennl» champlomhlp 
-----------I____ —■===,===—==■ 1 In double» on the Casino court» to-dayRABBITS. KAMBITS CT>e.p t................................... ........................ ................ -iiork Bay I by defeating the 1111 lltle-holdera. R.53» Ellice 8041, Hock | ^ eB<| „u>uv r Touchardi o(

ÊTENOOBAPHER. .Tpertomed. ..ntVa New Tort. In three out of four «ta 
^af "nee Apply lnatiram-e 1-partne-ou [ The acorn, ter* 2-4, l-l. «-1. 7-f.

R. p Rlthel A Co.. Lid. ____________a» I
TO REKT--2 well furnlahed housekeeping 

rooms. 626 Princess Ave *-4 TENDERFOOT HAS 
ROUGH PASSAGE

WANTED—Lady clerk In 
tea rooms. 4 days a week. » hours At 
Bancroft’s Palace of ffweets. *»

LOST, STOLEN OR JTRAT«>-J‘T'g™ 
premises of Mr. Kelly, on lhe Dorgo 
road one gray mare. Any person found 
harboring same after this notice wll. bosstfs,
5Ti 'SaXiSL? Power Yacht Arrives at San

I Francisco From
o wnlng”tyoewriter. to have your cor res- 

M nandloomrr.^w- a^ndled for an hour or -----,SSTSy. £ evening? Box 1241. Tlme^ Victoria

i-ABOE nOUBLE BEDROOM TO l.ET- 
Sullable fnr I or I genltonjen. » mlnutea 
frnm U 0 Private family: »«2 Blan- 
chard Bt.. cor. of Courtney. *23

Ffiff

. Ban Francisco, Cal, Auff. .11.—After 
a tempestuoui voyage all the way downchard Bt., cor. oi l uunnty. ~-°’|a tempestuous voyage an me way uvwn

for" rent Forntehed housekeeping the coagt the power yacht Tenderfoot
rooms; *8 Qovengnent Bt._________ *23 I ^ arrjvwj from Victoria. No dam-

«eck truN am imnroved security l a#e wafl by the stiff winds and
heavy seas met- with and the little 
pleasure boat’s survival speaks highly

MONEY T° LOAN on improved security 
at current rates of interest. P. R. 
Brown, 1112 Broad St.______________

GENERAL «RVANT fnr smaTI f*m1K
. a  a.-A   laa a»4 luplvp nr IIPApply haèwaan tan and twelve or be
tween two and five, to J. C. A C. A. 
Fields, over Merchants Bank: or phor^
1944. a”

TO RENT—6 room house on Phoenix 
street, at $28 per month. Applv D. 
Lewis Co., ro<im 117 Pemberton Block. 
Phone 12»». a2S

| for her staunchness. With Capt. Bird, 
the owner, came H. Burch and G. 81m- 

I ons. The three amateur sailors re
ported that there waa no letup In the 

I rough weather from the time they 
sailed past Tatoosh until they came In 
sight of the Golden Gate. They de--------- ------- ------------------- —-—e | w» --------------------- , -- about ten strokes less a minute than

WANTED-First mortgage, $l,sno. ” dared they enjoyed every second of the 
r cent. ; security,^use and lot worUi | ^ ^ ,rlD. however, and are anx-

P. O. Box 1324.nC------------------ ----------------------------------
WANTETV^FIkirt hand, experienced for 

the alteration department Appiv atjhe 
Mantle Department. David Bpenc»
Limited. __________________________

PAINTER. aB round man, wsnts work 
In or out of city. Apply Box 1242. Tlmejr

nine-day trip, however, and are anx 
l ton* to set out again. After a stay of 
five days or eo here the yacht will go 
to Monterey and Santa Crux. The 
Tenderfoot la thirty feet long, ten feet 
beam and five feet in depth.

A21
FOR SALE - Or"will exchange, for man’s 

bicycle, an aj,moet new, warranted, 
hnmmerlewr shot gun. Phone R3I14. all 

GOOD W>ME (EngllshF tbr
speetahl** young men. Terms rftoderat»*. 
71 Menâtes *tr«»e<. James Bay. ___ *23

FOR EXfCHANOE--Motor boat. 6 horee
ower engine, fir part payment on lot. 

.Vhat offers. P. O. Box 1118. . a87
FOR KALE New Singer bicycle 3-speed 

gear, coaster brake and handle brake. 
P. Q. box 188._______ •**

BALK ENDING at Butler's furniture
store, 734 and 784 Pandora street. There 
are a lot of good snaps left yet. J«*» 
come and l<N»k round and get dur price. 
It costs nothing (<> do «>. but may mean 
dollars wared*to you. ____5tf

FtmNIBHEDNICELY r a .v., —
block» from Poet Office, 
street.

ROOMS, two
734 HUmboldt

STREET CARS COLLIDE.

ftoattto. Wash. Au*. RJ**'
«.«■ «I mind on tha part of F^R Mat- 
„,n. motorman of • Xteeer Park

■ir«ni. »■«>" --------- -----------—... — î gtreet car this morning during *"*
DON’TlrmGET-Auction saleJ»« cu« parade, undoubtedly saved several

Auction M«rt E* ▼***• 8trpet- «very | vu v .------«,H«n hla car
•■•L....A11. afternoon

WANTED—Totltt* Itlrl tfi dfi light h<m,-> 
work Mr, Trt(. SI Print** 

FURNISIIErTHoOK to rent. In Privât» 
family, torn», modtonto. mlnutofmm 
Fvrnwofid car t.rmlmia: board If * 
•trod. Box 13». Time*

-r. I nasaengèrà' from Inlurvwhen hla car•$*7iti«.»d.iv afternoon. __ _____ I P ... ttoiiarw Hoàch car at
T” W«-'rn avrnue and Plk, vtroet. Mu-

l^anl Ollnhant' * Shaw. 303 U«,tr,l tormin Mat»,in .tuck to hla port tfhrtt
Boildlnr Phon^r- *al M " )■--------------- -

IMN1
BWPIfotL-
P. o„ Eaquhwalt. ______ __________

FÔR~RÂLÊ-Uhrao. from» of ranoe. with 
,11 mntartnl». For particular, apply
FpaaH. Tlmaa Olftoo.____________ :_____

FOR SALE—Throe al! naw jron brdatoada. 
with rc-lna». 1 matlrcaa. «IW bed,line.
1 gaeol'ne coôkstove, 1 caroe* sweep .
$31 Quebec. **

Do Yon Wait ta Sell Your Property?
Ours is a real live reel estate firm that gets results. We 
have b corps of efficient salesmen who know their business. 
Oak Bey property owners, especially, wilt finit it to their ail- 

vintage to list their property with us. Why not try ual

- BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange, 

p. sene Merchants Bank Building

CHINA’S PRESIDENT 
DEFIES ASSEMBLY

Will Not Permit Minister» te 
Attend Sessions—Threats 

Against Dr, Sun

i ■
Pekin. Aug. 21—The national aaaem- 

bly vonaldered yeeterday the act lone of
the government In regard to the execu
tion of OenenU Cheng Cheng Wu and 
General Feng Wei. memnere of Dr Bun 
Tat fton’e party, who were eammnrlly 
put to death a few daye ago, and de
rided that It waa unnatlafactory. The 
members of the eaeembly demanded 
the attendahee of the premier nnd wwr 
minister to give further explanations. 
The government claims to have proof 
of the geriH of «he executed geaernla 
and of The complicity of aeveral high 
ofRclala In the government

Friends of Dr. Bun Ynt Ben have 
advised him not to continue hla Jour
ney te Pekin. A number of counter
revolutionaries In the Chinese Empire 
are eald to be planning hie death, 

lieports of Battle.
London, Aug O -Hesvy firing le report

ed tonare been going on at Wu Chang, 
capital of the province of Hupeh, opposite 
Hankow, .tore dsybreek on Tuesday, ac
cording to the Pekin correspondent of ttw 
Dally Telegraph, who adda that no detail, 
of the battle are oMafwble.

••president Yuan Bhi Kal'e written re- 
lusal,” the eorrrepondent *ay*. “to per
mit the cabinet to attend the sitting of 
the national aaaembly or to give detail* 
of General Gbang Cheng Wu * offence*, 
on the ground that It would endanger tlw 
safety of the army, created * great up
roar in the chamber and IL I» feajred 
civil war again l« Imminent. Many offi
cers In the province of Hupeh already 
have resigned as a protest against the 
f^[difRi((iMi r>f G hang Cheng Wu,"

Th# Times correspondent at Hankow 
telegraphs: "Local opinion la unmoved 
by the execution of General Chahg Cheng 
Wu. who waa considered to have deserved 
hie fate. Pekin’s Indignation will subside 
when the charges against him are under
stood."

STREET CROSSING CLOSED

Regina, 8*gk.» Attg. 2L—The G. P. R. 
suddenly rkwed Toronto street cross
ing this morning, despite the fact that 
for twenty years It has been In use. 
The result Is that another deadlock 
between the railroad and the city has 
been created. The present situation 
promises to l*ad to more trouble as the 
people who use the crossing, and there 
are hundreds of them, are determined 
H shall not be closed. If Toronto 
street Is permanently closed there will 
he no crossing of the C. P. R. tracks 
for "ten blocks or over half a mile.

When one Is tying down lhe heart makes 
.bout ten stroke# 
when one le upright.

England has 4» locomotives to each I6J 
miles of^ railway; Germany. 53;

Inside the 
Half-Mile 

Circle
Six room modern cottage, 
built two years ago, renting 
for $30 monthly. Situate 
on McBride avenue, close to 
Bay street, standing on lot 
40x120, with trackage in the 
rear. We consider this a 

splendid investment.

Price $5000
Terms *1000 cash, balance 

to be paid in five years.

Me Greenweed
Telephone 14A 

813 Sayward Bldg.

GODWIN & 
McKAY 

The House Men
HOUSES OUR SPECIALTY.

Bring In your Hating» We 
have the buyer» waiting.

>20 Yatea 8t. Phone 3713

..................... -r- «1 ItirUWH .VXM .-V...  ----- ---- • ■
Building. Phone 8816._ _____________" the brakes refused to work and when

FOR'CHÏMNFD* BUILDING nnd cf*m"rtt impact came Matson was thrown to’•Hr»™.pJ.lyKrk.ntry « On.. "Ornent and .u.talned fractura.
] of xcveral riba and aeveroly wrenched 
htp. \Mla« Owendolyn Oeary. a «later 
of Ted Oeary. the well-known yachta- 
inan. .uffered from nervou» «hock and 

hadly-5rtlncd hip and »lde. Other 
craïraçel, paaaengcr» i :elvtd minor Injurie»

'x

NOTICE.

TAKE NOTICE that PETKR HENRY 
Wcvay' formerly of Lima, Peru, hut 

834 Courtney «tr«t. Vtctorl» 
iit iiifth Columbia, died on the 14th day of 
M tv 1912, and laCtters of Admlnletratlon 
wufr the Will annexed hy Order of the 
u..nr«mp court of British Columbia baxto £.T“ra,,t.d” to «Mow. Mary R,;bh Me- 
Kuy. as Administratrix with tne Will an-
""m. FURTHER TAKE NOTICE llmt
^taTuS ÏSSYctERH1*^ MeKXV
L‘rl hereby “lulred to wnd full partleu- 
lar. thereof In writing, duly nrUad, to 
th«- undersigned, on pt• tjerore lh 111 day 
of December. 1912, after which date the 
aid Administratrix will Proceed to dis
tribute the estate haying r.gord only to 
such claims of which she «hall have tv- 
oelved notice. . . ....

DATED thla l»th day rt Awfuat. 1*13. 
CIIRA8E * CREASE.

------  «I» t'entrai Bulldtng,
Victoria. B. C.

Solicitors for the told AdmlnUtrutrlx.

Home* FH F»r ■ Kiif
Linden Av.-, «-roomed l,oü^' *U 

modern Improvement., hand- 
.omely nnl.hed. beamed cell- 
Inga, panelled walls, etc., ce
ment basement. Ideally locat
ed In the best residential sec
tion of the city. Price.. .fiBOO

Near Unies aad Mm
McK.nrl. Av», near Linden and 

Mom. 4-roomed house, modern 
convenWh«M. Ktwlly a beau- 
tiful home. Price .w... 18600 

Terms arranggd on each.

Ward Investment Co. 
lie "

Phone 874. 8M

——

ADVERTISE IN THE
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Thursday, August 22, 1912
all aboard for the picnic

WHAT PICNIC ?

WHY, THE GROCERS’ PICNIC
the event of the year

Valuable prizes—250 Tombola prizes.

EVERYBODY WELCOME

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street 

Tels. 50, 51. 52 Liquor Dept. Tel. 53

New Mantels
Ju«t received another supply of Mantels, Gratae and Tile, end there 

ere seme particularly .choice and exclusive désigna in eur large assort-

Mantels at $9.00 Up 
Grates at . $7.50 Up

Everything here ter finishing the house beautiful and adding that 
touch which invariably “clinches" the sale.

Artistic Lock Sets and Good Quality at |6 per doaen.

TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS AND UNIQUE PATTERNS.
It's a pleasure to our clerlgg.'jri, demonstrate these goods. No one 

pressed to buy.

707 fOWT SV*wr

Phone $440

I D

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21, 191»

Sturdy School Boots
It will pay you to ace Our Boys’ School Boots. They give the 
service and satisfaction you require. We have a special boot 
mad* of elk leather with solid sole and counter. Sizes l to 5, 
price, $2.00 j size 11 to 13, price ,77,.>W.W.,. a .... $1.75

1209 Douglas
....... Street MUTRIE & SON Telephone

Just Received Ex. “S.S. ANT1L0CHUS"
A large stock of the following Flags, made In Scotland and of the best

Scotch bunting, from 1 yard to 8 yards.
Signal Codes American Ensigns
Cnlon Jacks Bt. Patrick's Ensigns
Red Ensigns Royal Standards
Canadian Ensigns White Ensigns
Blue Ensign* Japanese Ensigns
Irish Ensigns Chinese Ensigns
Scotch Standards French Ensigns

Peter McQuade & Son
** Marine Agents and Hardware Merchants.

Phone 41

German Ensigns 
Norwegian Ensign* 
Greek Ensigns 
Italian Ensigns 
Turkish Ensigns 
Austrian Ensign* 
Australian Ensigns

*hip Chandlers 
1214 Wharf Street.

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor. View and Broad. Phone 928.

PARKDALE SPECIALS 
•200 cash—Lot 50*113, on Cadillac 

Ave. Price Ufifijunâ 120 a month. 
•200 cash—Regina SL; same price. 
•300 Cash—50 ft lot. with shack, at 

value of lot Price ...................•

•125 cash—Sims Avenue. A snap.
only .. ............................... $575

•1B0 cash—42 ft. on Regina, few feet 
off UatW Road. Price .... $625 

•250 cash—Fine corner overlooking 
8wan lake. Snap this before car 
comes and prices mount..., W 

•1050—Carrol SL, (Just off); quar
ter cash.

•HOO- Snap on Denman St, fine 
lot. 44x115; third cash.

•1756—Richmond Ave.. south of 
Oak Bay Ave. Choice buy, H 
cash and terms.

•900—Uftiume Ave., Clover dale, live 
minutes to car, orchard lot; quar- 
ter cash and terms 

•1560—Arnold Ave.. _JaTre let 46* 
177x188; third cash/*? 12 and 18. 

•350 cash—3 rooms, hath, pantry, 
lot 50x130, 6 min. from Douglas 
car. Choice, nigh location; cash 
only $330, balance over 4 yelft-s. 
Prie .. »... .. X ....... . 52250

Enquire tot other similar bargatna

Preliminary Notice

Edwards & Fuller

■

The Exchange
ns roxt sr.

Mission Oak Arm Chairs 93.7ft

Uaska to. match frmn 
.. ...........9T.ftO

A good assortment of Books 
and Magaaluoa for your canijiln* 
parties.

PHONE 1737

AUCTIONEERS
; Have been Instructed to sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
--------- :--------A 4--Oak-Bay, the------------------

Contents of a Beautiful 
Home

Comprising some OENVINB RHBRI
TO.V Tables, Sideboards. Chest of 
Drawers. Toilet and Ladles' Work Ta
bles, Ladles’ Wardrobe, etc. CHIP- 
PI ND A LE Dining Table, Screen, and 
Gentleman's Wardrobe, Dining Chairs 
and Arm Chairs, Adams’ style; together 
with some Crystal and Cut Glass, Odd 
China and Old Silver. Picture*, Prints 
and Ornaments. The auctioneers beg 
to rail the attention of all Interested In 
ANTIQUE FURNITURE to the above 
sale, as they feel sure that never be
fore has such a quality of Really First- 
class Furniture been offered in the city 
of Victoria The date of sale will be 
announce In Mfrew days. Further 
particulars maf be obtained of the 
auctioneers at their office—
Phone 2149 1109 Fort St

AUCTION
Of Household .Effects

At 1023 Pandora Street, on

Thursday, August 29
AT 2 P. M.

JOSEPH H. LIST Auctioneer.
610 Cormorant St.

JOSEPH LIST & CO.
Auctioneers 

610 Cormorant Street
W, buy and sail ajl ktnda of FUrnl- 

tore. Call In and see ua

Preliminary Notice 
| Stewart Williams &Co
Duly Instructed by John C. Newbury. 
Esq., collector of customs, will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
In the baaement of the Pnat Office

To-morrow, Aug. 22nd.
At 10.30 a m., sharp, a- quantity of 
Foods, Including Ammonia, Quaker 
Oats, Pipes. Walking Sticks, House
hold Furniture. Wine. Writing Desk. 
.Fruit, a quantity of Olaaeware-. Htee; 
Chocolate. Sago. Books, Music. Pen
cils. Hardware, Enamel ware Golf 
goods. Baths. Baskets, Tea, Electrical 
Goods. Wheelbarrows Pictures. Con
fectionery, Phonograph. Paint. Medi
cine. Beans. Rivets, Confetti. Ribbons, 
Motoe Carbon, Stationery, complete 
Gas Pla..t, Bulbs. Bird Cages. Planta. 
Castings. Saws, lamps, II cases of 
Ginger Beer EloHie, and Patent Stop, 
per», 3 English Riding Saddles, Mili
tary Sword, 3 Bugs Of Coffee. « Baths. 
22 cases- of Chinese Wine, a" quantity 
of Manilla tigers and Cigarettes. 8 
case» of Cigars. 2 packages of Leaf 
Tobacco, Chinese Tobacco, Chinese 
Cfackers and other goods too numerous" 
to mention.

.All goods will be open tor inspection.
THE AUCTIONEER Stewart Williams

Potatoes
The beet on the market ; 100 lbg. for

Potatoes
.. *1.00

SYLVESTER FEED 00.
Tel. 413 708 Yets* Street

CHARMING WEDDING 
TOOK PLACE T8-DAV

Miss Olive Day Becomes the 
Bride of Mr. R, G. 

Dundas

The Church of Our Lord wa* the 
*ene of a pretty wedding to-day 
shortly after noon, when Oliva Maty, 
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs, R. S. 
Day, of "Derreen," ILxkland avenue, 
and Ronald George Dundee,
•on of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Dundee, of 
Carrori Hall, , Stirlingshire. Scotland, 
and of Shawnigan lake, were united In 
wedlock, Rev. W. Leslie Clay perform 
ins the « erenumy in the preasnra of a. 
number of relative» and more intimate 
friends of the young couple.

The church decorations were simple, 
though pretty, and formed a fitting 

ttlng for the ceremony, the bride, 
looking radiant In a htgh-walated 
gown of shimmering white liberty 
satin, hand-embroidered with pearls 
and silver In wild-rose design, passing 
down the aisle by the side of her 
father, who gave her away, while the 
choir aang The Vote» That Breathed 
O'er Eden." The bride's dress was 
very handsome, the bodice tîèlng made 
In cross-over style. With short sleeves, 
both thebe and the bodies being fast 
• nvd with a tiny cluster of orange 
blossoms, the skirt being arranged 
with square-cut train, the turned buck 
points of which were heavily embroid
ered with pearls The veil was of old 
Limerick lace with a border In rose 
and palm-leaf design With French 
needlepoint, and was arranged in cap 
fashion over a wreath of orange bk»s- 

with short tulle veil .over the 
face. Her bouquet was of bridal roses 
and lllles-of-the-valley, and her only 
rnament the pearl and diamond neck

lace given her by the groom.
Accompanying the bride was her 

maid-of-honor. Miss Grace Cotsworth, 
and her bridesmaid. Miss Ruby Fell, 
both of whom wore dresses of satin 
merve with ruvhings of the same, and 
lace tunics, the hats worn with this 
being of cream lace with, tri 
of mauve tinted roars and twisted 
straw. The pretty color scheme used 
throughout the arrangements was em
phasised in the huge bouquets of 
mauve sweet peas and ferns which the

bridesmaids carried, while the same 
fragrant blossom filled the basket car
ried by the two small children in at
tendance. These were little Christa bel 
Dundee, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Dundas, of Shawnigan. and a 
nleoe yf the groom, who made a very 
winsome flower-girl dressed In a quaint 
frock of cream messailne made in early 
Victorian style, and with which : 
Dutch bonnet with lace and pearl trim 
mings was worn. Accompanying: this 
pretty picture, and assisting in ctfVry- 
mg the basket of flowers, was the 
bride’s little brother. Bob, who made a 
handsome page In a suit of cream 
measaUne with deep collar and cuffs of 
Irish crotchet. The bride's mother look 
ed dignified and handsome in a becom
ing dress «of silver-grey satin with over
dress of silver grey tissue and pearls, 
with which was worn a white tulle hat 
trimmed with plumes and black velvet.

The groom was supported by A. F. 
Whiteside, while Major W. Lindsay 
acted as usher, the groom's gifts u 
whom were a diamond pin and a soik 
Ff14 pamdl cage r*wi?Uvely. while B 
the mald-of- honor he gave a pear, 
brooch In lily-of-the-valley design; to 
the bridesmaid a gold bar brooch with 
pearl shamrock; to the Utile flower girl 
a gold bracelet; and to the page a 
gold and pearl wishbone.

Hr. A. H. Giles, choir-master of the 
Church of Our Lose, presided at the

prgan, Barnaby's setting of “O Perfect 
Love," being sung during the cere 
felony, and the Wedding M^rch from 
Lohengrin being played while the 
bridal party were In the vestry signing 
the register, and Mendelssohn’s Wed
ding March while, the happy pair pass 
ed down the aisle of the church pre 
ceded by the two pretty children at 
tendants with their swaying basket of

Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
T. O. Dundas, of Shawnigan; Mr. and 
Mrs. IL C. Daniel, and Mr. R. W. Day. 
of Vancouver, In addition to a number 
of others of the mol's Immediate re
latives of the young couple, the guests 
adjourning to the home of the bride’s 
parents Immediately after the cere
mony to partake of the delicious wed
ding-breakfast, which was served 
prior to their departure by the after 
noon train on a tour of the island.

The bride's golng-nway Jrcss was of 
navy blue serge with pale blue trim
mings. with which wus worn a very 
beautiful' hat of blue French chip with 
shot effects of cerise and mauve, sev
eral of the friends of the nappy pair 
accompanying them to the station to 
MHI mere bid them god-speed. Mr. 
end Mrs. Dundas, who were the re
cipients of a great many handsome and 
costly present», will be absent tor the 
next two weeks visiting various parts 
of the Island, the most northerly point 
which ’they will death being Cameron 
lake.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Repart Furnished by the Vleteria 
Mftsorologics I Department

Victoria. Aug. 0.-8 a. .m —Fair and 
warm weather has prevailed during the 
last 94 hours on the Pacific slope and In 
the pl-alrle provinces, and a fresh north 
easterly gale lias occurred at the entrance 
to the Ptrails of Fu<a. East of the 
Rockies the pressure Is lowest In Mani
toba. Conditio ne are favorable for a con 
tlnuance of the present fine weather In 
these districts. X

~ " ~ l Forecasts x
Fef 86 hours ehdtng 5 p. m Thursday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

northerly and easterly Vrlnda, fair and 
warm to-day and Thursday.

Lower Mainland—Llfht to moderate 
winds, fair and warm to-day and Thurs
day.

Reports at S -a, M.
Victoria—Barometer. *>04; temperature. 
I: minimum. M; wind, 4 miles N. W.; 

weather.,Clear.
Vancouver—Barometer, 

ture. 56; minimum. 56; wind, calm; wrath-

Kamloops—Barometer. 90M; tempera
ture. 16; minimum. 5S; wind. calm, weath
er. clear.

Francisco-Barometer. M09; tem 
perature. 54; minimum, 64; wind, I miles 
Wfl weather. cloudy.

Winnipeg Barometer. 39.7»; tempera
ture. 68; minimum. 56; wind, 8 miles g.W.; 
weather, cloudy.

Victoria. Dally: Weatbar. 
Observations taken S a. m\, noon and 6 
m., Tuesday;

Temperature.
Highest .................................   7t
Lowest    81
Average .............      n

-Bright sunshine. 11 hours If minutes. 
General state of weather, fine.

Good Buys 
In Lots

VANCOUVER STREET, near Bay street, two good 
lots, 50x120. Splendid investment or would make 
nice homesites. Terms, one-fourth cash, balance 
6, 12, 18 months. Price, each..,  ............ $2500

COWICHAN STREET, Richmond Park. Lot 50x 
111, high, dry and level, one of the best buys in 
Richmond Park. One-third cash, balance 6, 12,* 18 
months. Price ....... $1250

WANTED—Listings in Oak Bay. If you have any 
houses or lots in this district, send in your lowest 
prices and terms for quick sale.

Island Investment Company, Lid.
■ftyward Block Phone 1494

Branch Office, 431 Homer St., Vaneouver, B. C.
Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

MONEY TO LOAN

INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES.

Ottawa. Aug. It.—Industrial condi
tions ware aerloualy disturbed by labor 
dispute» during July, the number In 
existence In that month being consid
erably greater than the .number eilat- 

during June. The. numbers actu
ally commencing, however, during the 
month compares favorably with that 
of the previous month. There was an 
Increase of nine disputas as compared 
with June and an Increase of twenty-

HOMESITE'

«tght as compared with July In 19ll. 
About 17,000 employes* wer# affected 
by theee. disputes as compared with 
16,000 during June and 19,000 during 
July. mi. A termination of the Oar- 
ment Workers’ strike occurred during 
July which caused a resumption of op
erations by more than four thousand 
employees after nearly two months of 
Idleness. Few of the disputes com
menced during July were Individually 
Of serious consequences as factors in 
disturbing Industrial conditions.

WITH A VIEW

I
S’—

Maynard & Sons

Preserving Peaches $1 Per Box
ALL WELCOME AT THE GROCERS PICNIC TO-MORROW

Tralnt leave tor Ould.tream at * a. m., 10 30 a. m, 1.30 p - 330 p 
m. and 7.10 p.m.. and return at «.06 p.m.. « 46 p.m. and 10.30 p mi 
Adults, 76c; children. 36c. TtckcU from all grocer* «1000 in prises 
Dance at night.

I REMÈMBER OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED 1
1________  ALL DAY TO-MORROW_______ • [

THE WIST END GROCERY CO., LTD.

AUCTIONEERS
Instructed, we will sell at salesroom, | 

7ll Vlew Stoat on __. . •

FRIDAY
2 P. M

DESIRABLE AND WELL KEPT

Furniture and Effects
Baby Grand Piano

ALSO AT 11 O’CLOCK 
Fine lot of Chickens, all local birds. 
Horse, Express Waggon and Harness;

—-two-wheel Cart, etc.

as Uplands

MAYNARD A SON Auctioneers

TRUFORM
SHOULDER BRACES

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND 
CHILDREN

These braces have no elastic to 
become stretched and sagged. The 
steel supports are covered with a 
coating of vulcanised rubber; The 
article may be repeatedly washed 
If necessary.

Prices $2 and $2.50
Ask to m« them.

John Cochrane
Chemist

N. W. Cor. Yetee and Douglas 
At the Electric Clock.

AT A FRACTION OF THE PRICE
boroABlvV 7Z8Pl0Udu h1T7it?£ le,ft iD this «rcat «^division facing the famous “Uplands” on Cad- 
ÏZd eLZ Z™ absolut^;itheûlast rock1^ waterfront lots on this beautiful bay! and they com- 

and exactly the same remarkably fine views as “Uplands.” In fact, “Olympic-View Park” is just

UPLANDS WITH THE PRICE LEFT OUT
Work is already under way for the first fine home in “Olympic-View Park,” and the owner is

JZrrï *Tkr U u,,rthy of iU chHrmi"8 8»rroundings. Other houses are being planned 
bj those who have already bought. Evert* lot in the subdivision will lmve been sold shortly. All lots

* f"’ ‘T fi"e b°anng orcbard and s“m‘‘ magnificent shade trees. Inside lots have two
b ÎZtgZ-'ÏS 1^“ - *» «V- Victoria Yacht dub. and

$1,000 and Up, on Easy Terms
MOTORS EVERY HOUR. TO DAY IS THE TIME FOR YOU TO SEE IT. DON’T PUT IT OFF

ANOTHER 24 HOURS-ACT NOW.

318 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B.G

Office Open Evenings, 7 to 8

& COMPANY
J. Phone 2559, Evening R3167

km-- "**"-
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